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ABSTRACT
Greene in Conceipt ( 159B) is a l ate example of
euphuist;"c prose r oma nc e . I t is highly moralistic account
of one woma n' s l i f e , pre f a c ed by a unique satirical
advertisemen t i n whi ch the ghost o f Robert Greene t r an s mits
t h e s tory t o t he narrator in a dream. The story within the
dream-fr ame r ewor ks the popular pr od i ga l s on moti f f ou nd in
t he works of Greene and Ly ly . Valer ia, a prodiga l daugh t er,
is one o f t he most comp l ex and int eresting r ene re char ac ters
i n Elizabe t han prose fiction .
Greene in conceipt i s a bibliograph i cal rarit y: only
two co pies of t he sing le edition remain (located i n t he
Hunt ington and Bodleian Libraries ) . This edition provides a
cr itical old- s pel ling text, an d is t he fi rst t o exami ne bo t h
extant c op i es. The text attempts t o follow t h e Hunt ingt on
copy e xac t l y wi t h r egards t o s pe ll ing, punc tuat ion ,
parag r aphs, i nde ntatio",s , and dialogue (except for minor
regul arizati on o f printing house co nventions) an d a ll
eme ndat i on s ar e duly noted . The pre s en ce of s ome va r i an ts
i ndicate that t he text was c or r ected in the press , a l t houg h
no t ne ces s arily by the author.
The introdu ction d iscusses Gr QQnQ i n c on ceipt ,
partiCUlarly with ref erence to i ts didac ticis m a nd i nter est
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in punished women , and ex a.ines t he r ole of Robe rt Gr e en e in
t he wor k. The na rrative voic e , wh ich is del iberate l y
obscur ed, provide s a po s s ible e xplanat ion for the
d idactici s m and eu phuist i c e l eme nts in the text . A brief
biography o f John Dicken so n is i nc l ud ed, followed by an
outline of the critical principles upon whi ch t h e ed i t i on i s
based .
The comment a ry a t tem pts t o prov i de pres ent-day mean i ngs
f or Di ckenson 's l anguage , r ead a ga inst the Oxford t nglish
~, as well as hi s own works and those o f h i s
contelll po rar i e s (part icularly Robe r t Gre ene) ; t o i dentify h i s
use o f proverbs a nd natural history; to e xami ne his
clas sical a nd co ntemporar y allusions; and , where possible,
t o g ive para l le l s to othe r t ext s .
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Gr ee ne i n c onc e i p t i s a late eXllomple of =liza be t ha n
prose romance written in a euphui st i c style . Published i n
15 98 , with in an i nc reasing ly r ealistic and s a ti rical
l iterary mili eu , it nevertheles s constant ly r efers ba ck t o
the romances of John Lyly and Robert Greene. A highly
mor a l i s t i c ac c ount; o f one 'Womanls life , i t begins with a
satiric'!'l advertisement in 'Which the gh ...s t of the famou s
prose writer Robert Greene transmits the story to the
natTator in & dream. The story within the dream-frame
reworks the popular p r od i q a l son motif f ound in the work s of
Greene and Lyly, by c rea t i ng a prodigal daughter .
The plot i s simple : Va l eria ' s first I14r ri age (to a ric h
old zan named Giraldo) leads her to adultery ; and her second
(to an attr active schemer na med Arthe.io) brings her t o
repentance . Her trans ition from innocenc e to prodigal ity
and then to repentance ba ke s Va l e ria on e of the . ost co mpl e x
and interesting characters in Elitabethan prose fiction
generally, and certa inly in all of Dickenson 's works .
The unusual female focus directs attention back to the
narrator and the purpose of his misogynistic didactic ism .
Given the SUbject a nd the established literary co ntext, the
didactic tone (once necessary for the justification of the
fict ion ) be c omes ambiv alent . Dickenson seem s to be toying
with the role of the d i dactic narrator by cre a t i ng on e who
cn eee t eee a hyp othetical fema l e audience . By this and his
sUbject, Dickenson may have hoped to appeal to a voyeur i stic
male audience.
The a ppea l may have been limited . After the i n i tia l
print ing i n 1598, there were no further editions of Gre ene
in CQnce ipt until those provided by Reverend A. B. Grosart i n
The Works or .Jghn plckenson (1873) and Walter J. Hendricks
i n his unpubl ished PhD d i s s e rtati on "."';'ohn Dickenson : The Man
and His Works" (1941) . The r e has been no previous attempt
to provide a cr iti cal text of t he work, and this ed ition i s
the first to provide an old-spell ing t ext based on a
cO\'llparison of both e xtant co p i e s . The text attempt s t o
follow the Huntington copy e xactly with regard to spelling,
punctuation , paragraphing, and dialogue (e xcept for minor
regularization of printing house conventions) and all
emendations are duly noted . The presence of some va r i a nts
indicate that the text was cor r e c t ed i n the press , although
not necessarily by the author .
This edition hopes to add to the previous work done by
Grosart and Hendricks , particularly in its commentary, and
is indebted to them for providing a starting point in
research . The brief biography of Dickenson which t a l l ows
silllply summarizes He ndr i cks I thorough biographical research;
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and inforlflation on Dickenson's Latin work s i s takenerom
Michael J . Svob' s disser t a tion "Th e Sch olar 's Al i qu id of
J ohn Dic ken son" (19 66) . The i ntroduc t i on to the pr esen t
editi on provides a r e ading for t he text as a r ework ing of
the c osracn prodigal moti f , and offers a poss i b l e explanation
for the narrat or 's misogynis t ic didactic tone . The
commentary attempts t a provide present-day mea ni ngs for
Dickenson 's lanquage, read against the Oxford English
Dictionary, as wel l as his own wor ks and those o f h i s
c ont empor ar i e s (particularly Robe rt Greene).
1 The Main Narrative
Greene i n CQnce ipt i s an unusual boo k . Nestled inside
an elaborate dream f r ame is the b iography of IIfa ire
va leria." a once wi cked woman whose s he e r excess comma nds
t h e audience I s attention. I She i s a daughter de stroyed by a
father and a wife destroyed by a husband . Her story come s
t o the narrator J .D . in a "dreadful darke dreame " -- the
k ind experienced by melancholic men in the middle of the
night -- and is set down i n detail the next mornlng . Who
be tter t o tell her tale than the ghost of arch-rogue Robert
Greene? And who better to tell it to. than the priggish
self-confessed s t o i c. J . D. ? As a prodigal and penitent.
Valeria fascinates Greene 's ghost and leaves him "in a
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s tra ng e humor , '" wishinq t o be '"a l ive againe, were it bu t fo r
t wo -Ja i es '" (8) .
Va l e ria's story beg ins with the s t or y of her f irst
hu sband , Giraldo , and end s with the death of her s ons.
Gi r a l do is a ri ch old man who fa l l s pa s sionat ely in l ov e
wi t h Valeria , a nd who IIl l'rries he r aga inst her wi shes lind
everyone e lse 's ee v r ee, He a ns \o/e r s his c r itics ....ith
pathetically e arne s t avowa l s o f l ov e , peppered with fe eble
claims to youth . The ma r r i ag e is bound to t ail, J .D .
exp l ains , bec ause Val eria has had too l iberal an educlltion ,
and Giraldo i s too hUlQanistic a husband . She i s a llowed to
c.ons or t wi t h goss ips, a nd i s i nevitab l y initiated into a
sisterhood of ad ultere s s e s . These women a e et r eqularly t o
provide each othe r ....i th a '"lust-pa mper ing diet '" ot ba nqu ets ,
mUsIc , a nd ma l e prostitutes .
After a ser i es of i ndiscretions , Va l e r i a lind her " crew"
are pUblicly humiliated at court, a nd Gira ldo dies f r om
grief. Valeria hastily JIIarries her love r Arthelll.io and her
father, Theodora, dies frOlll gr ief . Unf ortunat e l y , Arthell.io ,
'"thought it be tter to graffe hornes on anothers head, then
h imselfe to beare the i'alpr e s s i on" (88) , and i mpris ons
Valeria within t he house . He spends her fo r tune on
pr ost i tutes, and a bus e s he r phys i cal l y and menta l ly,
c laiming t ha t he is ave ng ing h er first husband Gira ldo .
Eventual ly, he r hou se, '"gr owi ng queasie stomacht through a
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long consumption of the moveables , did in a genera l 1 vomit
s pe we out t he mast",r, the mystris . and all their traine"
(10 1-02) . Val eri a wand e r s aimlessly until she i s rescued by
an ex -servant Jockie - - "a s illie boy borne in the North o f
AlRi2n" (63) -- whom she had treated very badly in her
earlier days . In an aston i shing reversal of fortune an d
violation of socia l protoc o l. Valeria throws herself a t her
s ervant's mercy . Having experienced his patr ona ge and
forgiveness . she d ies r e pe nt a nt . Arthemio dies in pr ison .
and he r youngest son (in a lament that ecc-creenee Greene )
dies trying t o pray. Valeria i s a k i ndred s p i rit t o Robert
Gr eene: her repe ntance (like his last motto ) , is~
n.r.J...Q (late bu t sincere) . So it is appropriate that
Valer ia 's biography would bring the ghost of Robe rt Greene
from Elysium t o J.D.'s b edcha mbe r.
2 The Fram e : Dua l Narrators
The "Advertisement t o t he Reader" in Greene in c QDceipt
just ifies Di cken s on ' s work a nd presents a dr ea m f ramework
t or the main body of the text. Valeria ' s story i s presented
throug h a d oubl e narration -- through J .D . by t he ghost of
Robert Greene i n a d ream. I t is not clear whether Greene i s
a f i c tion of J . D. ' s creative dreaming , or a "real" ghost who
actively int erferes in J .D . · s li f e through t he medium of the
d ream (even thoug h h i s v isit does produce a flr e .ti .. t ext ) .
J .D . i s also too literary to b e po sitively i de ntified wi th
the a ut ho r , John Dickens on . At b es t he i s a fictionalized
vers i on o f the au thor cre ated t o narrat e a story t o ld by the
ghost o f an other author .
: :t is s oo n obvi ous i n the "Adv er tisement .. that thi s
narrat or, J . D., i s totally absorbed in (but not par t i c u l a r l y
adept at) his pose as mi santhropist . He claims to suffer
from a melanch o l ic's distincti ve insomnia , but i s
i _ ed iately s en t to s l eep by read i ng Luc i an ' s 1:.i.m2n (wh ich ,
o f cou rse , h e profes s e s t o read "with scee pleasure"; 4 ) .
Hi s dilige nt s toicism is reward ed with a rather literary
dream - visit f r om a deceased author a nd celebrity, Robert
Greene , whose e xi s t ence is (as he point s out) antithetica l
to the phi losophy of ..t he greatest s c off e r of appar itions"
( 4 ) .J Poor J .D .! Pois own s omno l e nt experience proves his
hero Lucian wrong , and h is enthusiastic r e cept i on of
Greene's gho s t does irreparable dama ge to h i s own pretence
of s toic ism.
We immed iat e l y learn that Death ha sn't made Greene any
less repentant (or any more cy nica l) . but ha s f irmly planted
h im i n the a rchitectonic ca mp : f iction (qodmother to
poesie) is a " heaven l y mixture" (5) which sweetens
ph ilos ophy. He identifies h i ms e lf by his mot to~
pun c tum qu i ml Scuit ytile dU1Sji (he ha s won e very vote ....ho
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ha s blended profi t an d plea sure) . Fur t he rmo re , he explains
that h i s " lat e r l abours" (o r r e pe nt a nt wor k s ) ha ve e cre than
made up for h i s "fona.e r van i ties· (o r ear l y r omances ) , so we
kno w there is eterna l hope fo r Valer i a , Greene , a nd i nd ee d
a l l pros e fiction writers . At this ne ws , J .D . l oses command
o f his stoical s tance and r un s to ee br ece Greene " a s both
r e a s c n and humanit i e required- ( 5). Unfortuna t ely i n his
ze a l, he c harq es r i gh t t h r ough the a ppa r i t i on and f inds
hims e l f c a r eeni ng ac r oss the r oom . Gr e en e is not at a l l
s ympa t he t ic , but (like the imperiou s e ag l e gu i d e i n
Cha u ce r 's Hous pf r ,me) rid i c ules J . D. ' s u ns oph i s ticated
advances .
Dea th has preve nted Gree ne f rom recording Va l e r i a 's
s t ory (just as he was censur ed by mor a listic act acx s whil e
a liv e) • So h e res pond s i n death a s i n life : he c l aillS a
d i d ac tic f unc t i on fo r her s tory a nd pe r su ades Me r c u ry ( t he
qed o f e l oqu e nce ! ) t o a llow him a f e w hours wi th the liv i ng .
Onc e ba ck on ea r th , running fc~ j oy through the wi c ked but
f ami liar s t r e e t s of London , Greene f inds h i mse lf d rawn to
pri m little J . D., who is l y ing qu i t e sobe r, alone, a nd
mel anc ho ly in h i s bed . Some greater f orce ha s decided that
J . D. needs Va l e r i a' s s t ory , so what c a n Gr e e ne d o but
transmit it?
At fi r s t J . D. balks a t the resp on sibility of
publishi ng Va l e ria 's t ale : he h as , i n fac t , " f or bo r n t he
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presse • .. becaus e j ustly fearing the ov er de ep and. p ierc i ng
ce ns ur e s of thi s jUdicia l 1 age" ( 11). Gr eene literal ly ha s
no time for this (" Tush (quo t h he ) thou art too
scru pu l ous-) ; J .D . s qu ir1lls and tries to make a deal , but
Greene cuts h iD off in mid-sent e nce , a nd fla t ly refuse s t o
s atisf y his mawkish curiosity about hell. When he awak e s ,
the last thing J . D. remembers about his dream is being
-charged" by Greene t o record Va l e ria ' s story . (The
audience is wi tne s s to the fact t h at J .D. does execute t h i s
Obligation . )
I f Gree ne leaves J .D . "ext r eamely discontented " ( 12) by
no t answering his quest ions on the afterlife , he does l e ave
hill wi th a tale to telL Greene f inds J .D. paralysed by
s e l f - c ens or s h i p (a s were t he earliest prose sty lists) . By
c ommanding him to publish both the story and the
c i r cu ms t a nce s su r r ou nding i t , Greene r el i ev e s J .D. f rom t he
debilitating effects of taking responsibility for a
critica l ly unpopu l ar muse .~ Because J . D. i s repeating
another 's story, t he t a l e assumes an au ra of unverifiable
gossip . The co nfusion o f narrative vo i c e - - J .D. r epea t i ng
Gr eene' s ve rsion of Va l er i a ' s au tobiography -- unde rmin es
t he f orce o f the i ntennittent mora l asides . When, for
example, the na r r a t or inser ts h i s c on demnati on of anyth i ng
f rom co smet i c s to corn-hoa r d i ng , it is i!llposs i b l e to say
whether J .D. is simply r e iterat ing the i dea s of Greene 's
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ghost , or interrupting the na rrative with his own opinions.
The audience i s being admonished, but i t is not clear by
whom: Greene , J . D. , or Dickenson himse lf . As for the events
of t he t ale (Le., what "actua lly" happened) , one wonde rs
how much of the original version (told by Valeria 's ghos t)
survives the r ewor k ings of e i ther Greene 's ghost or J.D .
While we are unable t o tel l who i s r e s ponsib l e for
eit he r the mor a l or immora l part s of Va leria 's s tory, t he
enevee may be irrelevant (and possibly de trimental) to our
enjoyment of the s t ory. Despit e its mora l tone , t he story
feeds on Valeria 's l icentious activities a nd t he prurient
de tails of her SUf fering a t the hands of he r second husba nd .
Greene i n Conceiet is l oudly an d self-conscious ly didactic ,
but wi th all t he conventions of a bestseller: a famous
ghost, a wonderf u l dream, a si l l y old man s uccessfu l ly
cuckolded, a si l lier widow outwit ted of he r inheritance, an d
a servan t who become s lord over h i s mistress . In the e ven t
o f cr i tic ism , the confusion of na r rative voice de f lects
r e spon sibility f or the SUbj ect ma t ter away f r om t he single
au t hor . Di ck e ns on may have writ ten the r a cy (a nd corrup t)
biography of a well-known wanton, but that i tself i s nothing
mor e than a tale t old among gh osts , the pr odu ct of a dream.
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3 Greene i n Greene i n conceipt
The r elationship between Greene in Conceipt and the
works of Robert Greene begins with the obvious references to
Greene i n the title page, and the a ppearance of Greene' s
ghost in the Advertisement t o the reader . 4 By using
Greene's name i n his title , Dickenson i s referring t o and
imitat ing Greene, who included his own name in the title s of
his later works . J By presenting Greene as a repentant
ghost, Dickenson i s part of a group of writers who (a f t er
Greene's death) embellished the pseudo-autobiographical
penitent prodigal found i n Greene's last works. 6 These
writers attempted to capitalize on Greene 's popularity by
using his name and repentant persona in their work s . 7 For
example, in Henry Chettle's Kind-Harts pream (1592) , the
ghost appears with a letter addressed to Pierce Pennilesse
(i.e. , Thomas Nashe) , and charges him to defend both his
memory and his r eputation . In Barnaby Rich's Creenes Newes
Both from Heaven and Hell (1 593) Greene is refused entrance
to heaven because of his literary career, and denied a place
in hell because he e xposed cony-catchers. In Samuel
Rowlands' Greenes Ghost Haunt ing conle-c;ateben (1602) , his
ghost tracks down unpunished criminals .
In Greene i n c;onceipt Greene I s ghost charges J. D. to
record Va l e r i a ' s story "that they who since my death have
unkindly blamd me, may henceforth censure more charitably of
me" (10) . Greene 's ghost hasn't lost his fundamenta l
interest in people or their stories . He takes his walks
down by the busy entrance to Orcus (6) and interviews
Valeria, as he does Arbasto in~, the mother in
Alcida , and the Palmer in Never t.oo Late and~
Fortunes . More i mporta nt ly , he i s a lso repentant. Greene
is enchanted with Valeria's t a l e because s he is a reformed
prodigal. In Elysium , Greene has seen"~,~,
and all the ancient Cynicks" harass new ghosts, bu t "not
three of all tho s e wretches . .• have thanked them for their
comfort" (6-7) . Valeria is differen t bec aus e sh e is "a
womans Ghos t" (7), and her story is one of r eforme d
prodiga l ity.
4 prodigality in Greene 's Wor ks
Richard Hel ge rson a rgues that the guilt associated with
writ i ng (and r e ad i ng ) fiction explains why a great many
Elizabe than writers were drawn to t h e story of t he prodigal
son , or more specifically , "the par ad i gm of prodiga l
r ebe l lion" (3 ) . (While t he prodigal's r e f orma t i on provided
a convenient and necessary c losure and re-affinuation of
social structur e , the prodigal 's wicked deeds made t he
s tories i nt er esti ng a nd p opu l ar . ) ' In its i nvariable f orm ,
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Helgerson explains , "the yo ung man (it is always a y oung
man) to whom the admonition is addressed goes out and does
ex actly what he ha s be en t old not to do" and learns from t he
experience (1). Greenes Neyer too Late, Francescos
~, Greenes Mourn ing Ga m ent , and Greenes Farewell to
~ are mar ked by the motto Sera sed seri g , and fallow
the biblical patterning of the prodigal son f ound i n Lyly .
All "trace the decline and repentance of their protagon ists
i n forceful pa rables that, r ather than the euphuism of his
earlier work, show Gre ene' s abiding indebtedness to Lyly"
(Kinney 181) . ' William Barker has identified a pattern of
exper ience common to creene -e prodigal stories :
advice from father ; advice rejected; departure
from home ; a short period of pleasure, usually
associated with the love of a woman and friends;
destitution, sometimes brought on by the
dishonesty of the woman or a friend; imprisonment ;
a realization of the crime s; release from prison;
a period of restitution and good behaviour; union
with a goad woman; acceptance by father (often
after a direct conflict with him); marriage. (95)
Greene in conceipt , written in direct imitation of (but much
later than) Greene's and Lyly's versions , contains a
variation on this popu Laz- theme . IO Like Greene's~
l:2l:..tY.D.U, prodigality i n Greene in conceipt does not stop
with marriage . Valeria i s a prodigal daughter (warned first
by her father, then by her husband , how to behave properly) .
Instead of one cyclE< of prodigality, there are three; not
one prodigal, but two. Valeria ends her days plagued by
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gu ilt ; her sons d i e without final reconciliat i on ; and
Ar t hemio s i mply "shifts a way . "
5 Pr odigality in Gre en e i n Conc eipt
At firs t gla nc e, Greene i n co nceipt does appear to be Ito
hopelessly out da ted . h ighly eup huist i c i mitation o f Lyl y and
Greene (although i t i s i mpos sible to s ay whethe r i t wa s
i nfl uenc ed directly from Lyly or through Gr eene' s use of
Lyly)." By 1598 t he rage f or euphuism (a ge ne r al
rhetorical s t y le popular before and afte r~ came
along) had s ubsided:~ ha d been around f or alm ost 20
years; Sidney h ad been de ad f or 12 years, and Gre e ne for
s i x . While people co ntinued to read thes e wr iters, interest
had sh i f ted from romance to realism . 11 Thomas Lodge , Henry
Chettle and Thomas Nashe a re the new s at i r ists and
stylists. " C.S . Lewi s laments that in Greene in c onc e i pt
Dickenson' s "poetical prose ••• soon lapse[s] into euphuis rn,
and the debate between Giraldo in love and the sag e old
misogynist i s ex actly in Lyly' s manne r" (426) . The direct
imitation of Eubulus' ad vice in~ provides Ito po int of
entry into the t e xt : Greene i n conceipt i s a prodigal story .
The euphuistic set speeches at the bf:lginninq of the
tale mark Giraldo as one of Euphues ' generation: a c ha r ac t e r
so behind the time s that he doesn't s ee the grow ing schis m
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between romance an d reality . Gira ldo believes t hat k ind
words and a l ov i ng hu sband wil l keep a wife in ch eck ; hi s
friend enumerates all o f Val eria 's faults ( i f young, then
wavering; if beautiful , then proud; i f witty , then wily ;
naturally s us ce pt ible to corruption and badl y edu cated) and
accurateiy pred i cts Giraldo 's unhappy e nd (2 5 ) . As wi th
~, we know t hat the wi sdom of the friend ' s advice wi ll
be proven wi t h Giraldo's experience .
Gi r a l do i s a g en t le s ort of prodigal: his na i ve te
a f f e cts his good j Udgemen t , so he r ejects his friend's
ad vice not to marry Va l er i a , a nd fo r the first few ye a rs o f
his marriage "liv 'd i n the pleasures of l ov e " (38) .
Va l e r i a 's affairs , however, leave him emotionally destitute,
and "jealousie (of a ll hags most hellish) . • • did by
c ont i nua l 1 torturing of h i s ca r etired soule, g at he r up t he
losses of her long de lay : now wrought she on his intangled
wits as on an anvill , hatching i n his brains unwonted
horrors" (6 6-67) . When he can no longer reconcile his
experienc e wi t h hi s dreams, Giraldo adopts the role of
Eubulus, and advises Va leria -- "not as a husband , (though
in t ha t na me (he) s hou l d cornmaund) but as a fr iend" (78) - -
to change her life . This presentation of Val eria in the
role of Euphues is unexpected.
Vll.1eria is the true prodigal daughter in~
~: she is given advice by her f at he r a nd first
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hu sband on three s epa rate o cca s i on s . The odora advi s e s
Valeria not t o become prod iga l a fter her marr iage t o
Giraldo:
Oh l et it not be s aid e of thee, wh i ch i s too
t r uely saide of many , That living under their
parents awe , t hey make s hewe of admirable vertue ,
but beeing exempted from that obedience , t he y
unmaske the i r abhorred v i ce s • • . J oy ne
acquaintance and use fam il i a ritie with them onely ,
whose company may advance , or a t l e a s t not i mpeach
thy credi te . (35 -37)
Like all prodigals, Va ler i a igno r e s the pat e r na l advice and
"c ont e mpt uous l y ne glect ing or bury ing in carelesse oblivion ,
hir fathers counsaile , was t hroughly setled in forbiden
acquaintance" (3S) . Hi s advice is proven true when she is
corrupted by her gossips . The n Giraldo (o n his death-bed)
ad vises her t o neither marry nor sell her ho us e: "for who
heareinq of t hy loosenes se, wil mary thee f or l ove ; an d to
whom is not t hy shame knowen? If then hee wed thee for
wea l th •. • how slavish shall thy life be un der him? " (7S) .
She reacts with euphuistic haste: "But (Gi raldo' s ) body was
no s oon er br eath l e s s e , t he n~ was turned t o his
shifte s " (SO), and "Haveing thus laide him, where she wisht
h i m l ong before , s he e was nowe a l us t i e wi dowe " (81) . Then
by doing exactly what she was warned not t o do , Valeri a
proves her husband 's advice to be sound .
Valeria 's second cycle of pr od i ga l ity repeats itself,
this t i me with dire consequences. She marries her
d issembl i ng l over Arthemio , and a lmost at once, he r f ort une
chang es. Her f ather, The od or o , is "pe arscd" t o the heart by
her behav i our, a nd on hi s d ea t h bed den i e s her the
opport un ity for rec oncil i a tion a nd f org i ve ne s s : "Dou ble
mur d er esse , earst of t hy husband, now of thy father, read
",hat I wr ite, and may t hy heart be rent wi th r e ad i ng , a s
min e through thee i s rent with ruth" (85). He cu r ses her
and Arthemio : "fatal 1 t o you both be you r imbraces, a nd thou
in thy greatest ne ed en forst to r elie on those for s uccour,
"'holll thy present i nj ur i es do most j us t l y e xas pe r a t e lIgainst
thee" (86 ) ; an d ca lls Ar t hemio "the i nstrument of {h er] wo·
(87) . True to Theod ora ' s prophe cy, Arthe mio i mpris ons
Valeria in the hou s e : "That was II da y o r favour Where in shee
might freely walke about t he house , for c otlimonly shee was
mewde up i n her chamber" (88 ) . At firs t s he l amen t s "more
the fol ly o f her s ec ond choice" (91 ) , bu t eventually
understands and repents her mi s t akes.
Her father i s dead and cannot forgive her , so Valeria
is reconci led instead to another man, the servant Jockie .
This abasement is the cu lllula t ive expression of her
r e pe nt a nc e . Once s he has been reconciled to . a nlt i nd (via
Jackie), s he does not c ontinue to live with him , but
" replung 'd h ir selfe i nt o hir former Ill.iseryes , falling in
t h e ende t o little better the n op e n beggery" ( 109) . aeceuse
t he sins of the fathers (in this ca se , Theodora's improper
tra ini ng o f Valeria) are visited on the sons, Valeria's
children a re suddenly re i nt r oduced as reprobates who die
",ithout paternal reconciliation . Th e e l der so n i s hange d
for having de serted f r om the a I'1l'lY. The you nger s on 's
laments are c ertainly r ep entant :
o "'hither shall I turne me , whereon shall I hop e ,
or "'hat s ha l l I de s ire? My bone s ak e , my bowels
qna",e, my f e et rot, each lirMl e doth s hive r, and my
"'hole bodie i s full of paine : life I loath the e ,
life when l eav' st t hou me? Death why dallieGt
thou with these dela i e s? (11 0)
Of course, in h i s d yinq breath he a sks t o be reconciled t o
God, the "father o f mercie" (Ill).
6 Didacti c ism in Greene in Con ee ipt.
In Greene in conceipt., Dicken son toys with the role of
a didactic narrator . It i s po ssible that Hendricks miss e s
the point e nt i r e l y when he calls Greene in CQnce ipt
"essentially d idactic" and "tQld rce- the purpos e Qf pQinting
a moral" (lxviii); or when he complains that IIf or all the
l urid incidents and excruciating emotiQns, the story fail s,
because the telling i s sacrificed to the teaching , by a
pedantic and puritanical moralist" (xv i). Of course J.D . is
a prig : he has ec be if he is qQinq t o f unc tion properly a s
a front for the fiction.
Sixteenth-century English prose writers were faced with
the double burden of workinq wi t hout the benefit of a fully
developed prose tradition, but with the pressure to defend
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themselves against the cri ticism t ha t literature v as morally
harmf ul (Helgerson 5) .1. They emphasized t he didactic
f un ct i on f or the i r work, and pa radoxica lly ...ere
t hus forced t o argue that the i r wor k, r i ghtly
understood , warns ag ainst t he ve ry wantone s s it
portrays, but such a rguments only i nvo lved t he m i n
a maze of s e lf - c ont r ad i c t i on , r evealing t he ir
d ilemma- - the dile mma o f the i r ge ne ration--wi thout
r esolving i t. (Helgerson 5 )
Dickenson , howeve r , i s not working in a vo id: he can , and
un a":lashe d l y d oes, dr aw on t he tradit i on of pros e f iction
estab l ished by Ly l y , sidney , Gre ene , a nd others . By t he
15 90 's authorial ap ologies would be so codi fied that
Di ck en s on (as a matter of ccur-ee] cou l d ca l l The Shephei!rdes
~ (c . 159 3) "the fruit of a n unripe ...i t , " "i11-
ple asing labours" an d "wort hle s s e" (A2r) or Greene i n
~ "a nak ed humour , " "a toy, " and his "y outhe s
f o llies" whi ch urge t he r ead er ' s pa t i en ce t oo much (2- 3 ) .
It may be that Dick en s on i s secure enough with his
place i n the trad i t ion t o play on conventiona l ap olog i e s .
In the c on c l us ion of the Sh epheardes Complaint , fo r examp le ,
he goes so f ar as t o renounce his earlier excus es :
though I c an perf one not h ing e lse, ye t o f this I
...i l b e s ure, not to trouble you ...ith t e d ious
toyes: nor manifes t mine owne i nSUf f i c iency in
l ong d i scourses, f or then misliking the SUbje ct,
you would cast i t away be f ore yee rea d ha l fe, or
i f you be stowed a fewe i d le hou res in perusing i t
a l l , you ...ould curs e mee t hat helde you s o l ong in
r e ad ing a trifle , s i th you might h ave employe d
that vacan t time in .. .Lewi ng mat ters o f mor e
moment , a nd greater plea s ure. (C3V)
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Di ck e ns on t ur ns t he t ables by making the co nvention o f
authorial se l f-f lagellation the~ of t he ted ium in
romantic toys . Too much emphasis on your " i ns uff iciency, "
and no one will eve r read yo ur work . Typica lly , the comme nt
comes at t h e end of t he work, when any au thorial
introspection will ha ve t he least e f f ect on the audien ce .
Dicken son' s c la i ms t o didacticism -- like Robert
Greene's self-professed r epen t a nc e - - might have to be t aken
with a grain of s a t e ;" His Spe culum trag icum (1591)
advert ises i t se l f a s a "t r a g i c mi r r or " chock full of
examp les of f amous fal l en men f r om all over the world. Svob
attributes its popUlarity t o i t s s e ns a t i ona l mat e ria l:
six f igures are s tabbed t o death , two die i ns ane ,
four children a re mur de r ed by parents, e i ght e en
people are killed i n b<1ttle, f ive are poisoned,
e ight are s trangled , one commits suicide , two die
of the "lousy distemper ," six die in prison, three
drown, one is stoned to death, three die of broken
hearts, one i s flayed alive , a nd nine die at the
ha nds of their brothers - - t o say nothing of the
numerous d epos i tions , abdications, exiles ,
murders of nephews, parricides, and ( r are ly)
natural deaths . (15 4)
Perhaps here, as i n Gre en e in co nceint , Dickenson' s
didacticism also facilitate s the pUblicat ion of otherwise
questionable material. In Gre ene i n c onceipt , protestations
of unworthine ss are al so c ut s hor t because he "should
grossely offend in trOUbling you with a long Epistle, whome
I trouble with s o l ong a toy" (3 ) . Deep in the throes of
his puritanical diatribe , the narrator o f Greene in conceipt
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co mpar e s t he story t o a "look ing g lass e which mor e be seemes
you (women ) , then that whereon yo u d ay lye poore , pract i s i ng
your alluring looke s, and marshall i ng yo ur bod ies p r ide,
t.hez-eby t o attract more gaz ers on your garishness e" ( 102).
In Greene in e ODce ipt, the narrator's intrusiv e
co mments grow (in length a nd v iolence) as the text
progresses. When co ndemn ing Valer ia 's us e of co s metics , he
add s as an aside
And I reat-e she ha t h herein t oo ma ny follower s ,
which spoyle there stommac ks with un savory
myxtures t hereby t o seeme eye-sweete, though
scarce ha rts ounde ; or repaire their ruinous f aces ,
by overlaying them with a false glosse of
a du l t e r i ne fayrenesse, whereas chaste beautie
s cor ns acquaintance with Apothecaryes boxes .
(49- 5 0 )
Much later in the text , when Arthemio be ats Valer i a, J . D.
notes approv ingly : "Loe here an instance prooving it not
wholly impossible to over-master for the time the miraculous
vo l ub i lit i e o f a womans t ongue : which though not fearing a
bravado of blowes, yet shuns the brunt of a ma i ne revenge"
(96). As it gathering momentum as the story draws to a
c l os e , J .D . launches i nto a l ong d i a t r i be addressed t o "y ou
whome sinne charming with securitie, veiles from your eyes
the seque l s of your sh ame and s or r o....: you ....hich trace
~ s t eppe s in all lasciviousne s se" (102). only no w
does J .D . underscore the instructive purpose of his story :
hether I summon you to read with sighS, in these
hir f ortunes sad recordes, your owne fore-
threatned ruine . • • Looke on the crosses of this
wretched c reature , and by t hem looke t o your
selves , t ur ni ng so hir evill to s ome good : We igh
i n what miz ery shee neede s must live • • • (10 2-03 )
Not s ur prising l y , the na rrator' s justification for h i s
SUbj ect is i nextricably bound up with h i s fu ll- b l own at tack
In a convo l uted a l l usion t o "the mell if luous ve ine of
~" ( 10 2) , J .D . i d entifies h i s task as t o "winne you
[wome n ) f rom your wantonne s se by d isplaying to the full
~ woes" ( 103). Female r ea ders unmoved by J. D. 's
story a r e condemned as bacchantes with
har t e s • • • more froze n . • . ; mor e st.obburne . . • ;
more brutish t hen the savage be asts attending
[Orph eus ] , more s t ony then the f linty rockes which
f ol law' d h im, f or all these hee mov ' d : but nove he
could no t t na se bra in-sicke beldames of you r sexe ;
which con f oundi ng his harlllonyou s notes, with
howling no yse , tare pe ecemeale the s ilUe Poet :
( 1 0 3)
Ironical l y , the narrator is s we pt up into his own kind o f
linguistic ba cchanalian d ance and the force of his argument
i s undercut by h i s own ve hemenc e.
After he rega i ns his c omposure a nd c oncludes the tale
(wi t h t he woeful and ex pec ted e nd i ngs o f Va l e r i a and her
children), J.D . (rather hurriedly) summar izes a plethora a f
precepts to be gleaned by var i ous personages . In this tale ,
he i ns i s t s , husbands ma y learn
the da unq er of too muc h doting: wi ves in
[Valeria 's] fall , t h e end of l us t f ull follie:
parents, the might i e perill of s oot h i ng their
c hildren in check-free l icentiousnesse: children ,
the fruit of disobedience and undutifull
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d emeanour: rash proceeders , the great difference
of good a nd bad c ounsel l , of hon est a nd d i shonest
companie • . . ( 112 - 13)
Li ke the player queen i n Hamlet, J . D. protests too much, too
late : by the end of the s t ory , it i s f a i r l y certain that the
primary pu rpos e is not to reform wayward vtvee , J . D. 's
conclUding a dmoniti ons act a s some l i ght we i ght moral mastic
smeared a cross the narrative cracks i n order to keep the
puritan critics quiet . What then is the purpos e behind this
woeful prose fiction?
7 Punished Women
Linda Woodbr idge argues that prose fiction was oriented
pa rticularly towards women readers because of the numerous
"'dedications to vomen readers and interpolated remarks
addressed to the feminine reader" (114). She notes Robert
Greene's few attempts to attract a female aud ience with
dedications to women a nd s ympat het i c female characters .
Greene, who obviously hoped to tap the enormous
resources of the female reading public, de voted
two pieces of pcose fiction to two fa vorite
~ of the formal defence, Susanna in 1"M
Myrrour of Modestie, 1584, and Penelope i n
pgDe10pes Web a Christoll Mirror gf femiDiD!~
~, 1587 . (Woodbridge 116)
While making overtures to a female aUdience, however, it is
clear that Gre ene ha s no intention of jeopardizing his male
audience . In the fev cases where Greene does dedicate a
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work to a woman (who is usually i de nti f i ed i n terms of her
titled hu sband), a s econd , longer dedication or l etter to
the "Gent l eme n readers" immediately f o l l ows t o apologize f or
and trivialize his f emi nine subject . " Even a mi nor wr iter
like Dickenson does not dedicate an y o f his works t o women.
When the narrator of Greene in Con c e ipt ad dresses Ge ntlemen ,
i t i s s i g ni fi c ant l y at the e nd of the advertisement (1 3) an d
narrative (11 2); and he do e s not so much addres s women a s
chast ise them as "brain-sicke be ldames" (103) .
While dedications and diatribes may have been dire cted
at women , i t i s not clear how the peoae fic t i on co u l d be
written for women . Sa lzma n cla ims that Elizabethan fiction
in general "closes out an y position fo r a woman r eader" :
In Nashe, Heraclide's rape is depicted in a
voyeuristic, male-centred manner (Jack peers down
at it through a 'cranny') . ~
enthusiastically endorses a popUlar misogyny.
Howeve r much he may be undercut at times, we v iew
Ma s t e r F .J . 's adventures t hr ough the lee ring eyes
of G.T . , a lthough Francis perhaps provides a
Challenging fema le perspective at times .~
locks its female characters into tradit ional
romance roles. (xxii)
Why would women in particular be enticed to read these
stories: to have their behaviour modified by neg ative
example? or to alleviate their present c once r ns by e s cap i ng
into a much worse world? While the e duca t i ona l value i s
obvious, the entertainment value is not . It is much easier
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to speculate on why lIle n would enjoy reading these book s .
A.C. Hamil t on a r gues that romances were popular bec aus e t hey
" c r e a t e an imag inative world i n which t he intensit y of
pa ssion associate d wi th sex a nd v iolence po s s ess e s the
re ader i mme di ately , powerf ully, and profoundly" ( 28) . I n
other word s, he c ont inues , nat the centre of their ap pe a l i s
the suffering heroine" (28) . " This b r i ngs us to Greene ' s
interest in the A;:.ocryphal story o f Susannah a nd the e l de rs ,
one of the mos t an cient s e xua l harassment s t ories .
The Susannah f igure i s a v irtuous wife persecuted by
irrational and inconstant men . In thes e stories, the women
are va rious l y condemned, deposed , or c ast of f without c aus e :
they all have spotless r eputations, which they appeal to in
their defence: and they are saved only though divine
intervention. In The Mvr r ou r o f Modestie (1584), cxeene rs
version of the Apocryphal narrative, Susannah is put in an
impossible s ituation , and i s s av ed , i n part , by her spotless
reputation and , in essence , through divine intervention (the
Lord speaks through the ch ild Daniel, who cross-exa mines her
accusers ) . Similarly, Bellarla in~ (1588) is
accused of adultery a nd imprisoned by her hu sband . When he
discovers that s he is pregnant , her baby daughter is cast
adrift, and she i s accus ed and condemned . Like Susannah,
she app eals to her "unspotted l i fQ" i n her defence: she puts
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her trust i n the gods and the or a c le of Apollo proves he r
i nnoc e nt (4 :2 55-57 ) . Pan dos t o also tries t o seduce his
daughter sevnte , who r efus es him (and l ike her mother
chooses death above d i s hon ou r ) , a nd she is r escued on l y by
the appearance of Porrus who reveals her royal ident ity . In
Francescos Fortunes , Isabel i s be sieged by Bernardo who
bribes a false witness , and she is condemned . She app eals
to God for help and the f als e witnes s mi r a c ulous l y "start up
as a man lunaticke" (8 :163) and confesses his part in the
ecver-up; "
In Gr e e ne ' s work s "woman i s e xalted an d her ch i e f
vir t ue , stoic res ignation, whir.h is the opposite o f the
act ive, civic v i r t ue champ ioned by the humanists ,
celebrated" (He lgerson 83). Why? There doesn 't s e em to be
any difference in purpose be twe en Greene I s un sympathetic a nd
his s ympa thet i c fem a le characters. The majority of Greene ' s
fem ale characters have a simple narrative function. Not
suprisingly , bad characters are the catalysts for tragedy,
and are justly punished. 19 Good wives and daughters become
either victims or prizes. 20 Both suffer equally by male
authority f igures . Greene's frequent use of the Susannah
figure indicates a pref erence for depicting the s u f f er i ng o f
the incontestably innocent over the incorrigably guilty .
The moral lesson for women seems pretty obvious : keep your
nose (and s heet s ) clean and put your faith in God, because
no t h i ng les s than a mi racl e c an s ave your r eputation onc e i t
has bee n que sti oned . But unde r l ying th i s is the nag g i ng
doubt whether an yone could be that chast e . The threat of an
ac cusation r e Dains .
The appa r en t proble m with app lyinq the Sus ann ah motif
to Gr e ene i n CQnCf_..i.t i s that these women a re i nnocent , and
Va l e ri a I s not . If an ythinq, Va leria has done the ve ry
th ing: that a Sus anna h i s ac cused o f doing:. Susannah is
punished unj ustly , but Valeria i s pun I shed by Arthemlo (he
says ) to r eve ng e he r treatment o t Gi r a l do . The common
element is the puni sh ed WOman . As Woodbridge points out ,
Nothing s hort of an encyclopedia cou ld do justice
t o Renais s a nce treatments o f f emale s exual
transgressions , from John Dicken son ' s Fair
Valeria, who belongs to a club that keeps a s tab l e
o f male whores, t o the l eg i on o f de c e i t fu l wive s
• • • who s.ug:g:le lovers i nto their chamber s
d isguised as lDusic . a s t e r s or hIdden in luggage ,
c oncealing lovers under their f a rthi nga l e s when a
hu sband une xpe cted l y a ppears. (176)
It is tempt ing: to a rgue that this part icular ro.ant ic
combination of s e x and vferenee appealed to a particularly
_1_ audience : that the Und e r lyi ng purpos e of Va l e ria 's
punishment is to entertain the audien c e (WhO, a f t e r all are
r ea d i nq it for plea s ure and inst ruction) . As Woodbridge
argues, the moralizing becomes merely lI a thin mask co vering
t he bruta l face of sadism" (206 ) .21 She explains :
Di ck e ns on has no genuine i nterest i n shrewishne s s :
Valeria I s fa ults must be made g laring enouqh to
s e rve as an excuse for her t orment s and
humiliations . the main appea l of the story being
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t o the reader's prurience a nd deligh t i n t he
degradation o f wOlle n . (206 )
Renaissance audiences may have be en t hri l l ed (or even
horrified) b y Valeria 's t otal d isregard for a uthority: and
they may found scee delight i n the v oyeur ist i c r ecre a t i on of
her wanton activities; but that s.aae audience would h av e
cons i de red i t fi tting t o see her final de s truct i on at the
han ds of Arthelllio .
It i s a lso possib l e t hat the na rrative construct o f the
l ecture to the f ellIale reader Was part of t he cache t o f
"women ' s l ite r a t u r e " whi ch appealed t o It. voye u r istic male
audi e nc e . On one l evel, the reader is t itillated by the
description of Valer ia 's l a scivi ou sn es s and sUbsequent
puni s hllent: on a nother , by the i d ea of a tellale au d ience
wi tne s sing a nd thu s parti cipating in (or at l e a s t c ondoning)
the abuse s i.ply by co nt i nu ing to r e ad . The po sit i on o f
thIs co nstructed. fe aale r eader i s parallel to Valeria ' s,
whose grea t est punishJD.ent i s to witne s s "the carna l using o f
[Arthemio' s] whore s before h e r fac e, whose preeence h eft
enf or c ' t , .akinq her the unwilling baUd unto their
beast l i ne s " (95 ) . Thus , the superiorit y of the mal e reade r
is re-affirmed as the cul pab Ilit y of the temale reader is
condemned .
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8 The Author : John Dickenson
John Dickenson was an i nt e l l ec t ua l , civi l s e r va nt, and
diplomat , yet virtually nothing is known of his life and
literary Career be f or e the turn of the century. about the
time at the pUblication of Greene i n Conceipt . He was bor n
around 1570 and died. while clerk of the privy Council, i n
1636 . n Sometime before 1602, he becam e secretary to Georg2
Gilpin , Queen Elizabeth's mercantile agent in the Low
Countries . 1l When Gilpin died that year , Dickenson lost his
post and was subsequently s ent to work for Sir Ralph
Winwood, who replaced Gilpin and brought Dickenson back to
the Low Countries . Within a few years. h i s career with the
civil s e r v i c e had taken off , mainly because Winwood was
constantly away on va r i ous missions. and Dickenson was left
as chargA d'affaires . In 1610 he was promoted by Robert
Cecil to ambassador at The Hague, and continued at this post
until recalled to London five years later. In 1618, James I
appointed Dickenson clerk to the Privy Council , and on the
king'6 death in 1625 , h e was reappointed by Charles I.~
The most interesting "facts" about Dickenson's life
must be extracted from the few texts he left behind. First
and foremost is the academic t one uf his works which draws
attention to his learnedness (even though he is not listed
in any university records) . Like many of his
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c ont emporaries , he wro t e verse a nd pr os e i n Latin and
Engl i sh . 'U His f i r s t wor k, peoDlm CODsessu s (London : Edward
AI d e , 1591) , i ::i a Lat in poem i n wh i ch the Mus e s have
d e s e rted Apollo {ged of rhetoric} i n favour o f dialecti c:
the debate (~) among the gods praises t h(' new
infl uen ce o f t he academic r e form s o f the Fren ch philo s oph er
Pier r e de l a Ram'e. 26 I t is a self-consciously erudite work
which borrows heavily f r om OVid and Virgil (both a standard
part o f s ch oo l cu rriculWll), an d wa s probably wr itten soon
after ( i f not While) the aut ho r wa s a t un i ve rsit y (Svob JJ ).
The i nterest in Ramism suggests a call1bridge connect ion : yet
i f Dickens on was in Oxford du ring the late eighties, he
coul d have bee n wi tness t o (if not part of) a group o f Latin
p oets headed by Will iam Gager (1555 - l 62 2}.1'1
Dick enson ' s l iterary career paral l els that o f earl i er
wr iters: the Uni versity Wits , who wer e all born around the
Diddle of the sixteenth c e ntu ry , attended university o r one
o f the i nns o f co urt, called thems elve s -gen tle llen , - and
s pent the final quarter of the ce nt ury writing prod iga l son
stories (Hel gerson 12 - 13) . Li ke them, Dicken s on was
pri1llari ly an academic writer : his works a re invar iably
ad d ressed to his friends, the -Gent le.en reade r s , - who would
understa nd h i s a llus i ons , apprec iat e hi&. j okes, follow h is
4r'9\1lD.ents , a nd car e ab out his opin i ons on l iterature . He i s
s e lf-consci ously l a i tat i ve o f his pred ecessors ' s t yl e s :
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Lyly. s i d ne y, and Greene a re en listed i n t he Hercu l ean task
of holdinq up h i s t itle pages and plot s . But he wa s a l s o
charact e ristica l ly quick to manipulate his sources i n
surpris inqly new wa ys . Hi s Enqlish wor ks , a lthouqh r i f e
with class i cal taqs and allusions, r e f us e (almost
c onsciously and l i ke t he con tempor ary pr o s e i n general ) to
be ne a t ly docke ted i nt o one l iterary s l ot or an othe r .:lI
Th i s distinctive exp l oit a tion of literary conventions may
have helped to p...rpetuate his obscurity, and to e ncouraqe
later c r i t i c s t o dismiss h i m peremptorily a s a mino r
i mita tor of outmoded s t y l e s .
Dickenson 's English works c e rtai nl y do imitate one or
lIIore literary genres, popular at on e time at court or g on q
El i za be tha n · gen t l emen , · a nd c ont a i n a D.ix of acade..ic
humour, pastoral, and -.oral i ntel l ectualizinq . The
SbftpbfArdes comp l ai nt (Londo n : William Bl a ckewall, n . d. [.s.It:
su gq es ts 159' t hough Hendricks arques 159 3 ] : , Ole passionat@
EclOCJU@, wr itte n i n English Hexam~,· is ded i cated to
·al l courteous Gen tlemen Read ers, Sc holers , an d whos oever
e lse affect the s t udie of Poetrie" (A2r ), and contains a
Latin poem praising the late Sir Philip Sidney. One of the
f ew mode r n s cho l ar s to write a bout DiCkenson, M. J . Svob ,
calls i t Hthe s ort of work that young s i xt ee nth- ce nt ury
poets ofte n cu t their teeth on" and cite s a s similar works
spenser's Shepheordn Calender. and the~ of
Alexander Ba r c l a y . Barnabe Googe . and George Turbervile (59
note 6) . Of c our s e his commen t migh t ha ve t o be revised i f
the war): r e a l l y d id appear in 1596. as .sIs::: suggests ."
C.S . Levis note s that the s tory is " e s s e nt i a l l y a fra me for
ornate pros e and for salle charming poems. All is melting.
amor ous , ' Golden' t o the l ast de gr e e" ( 425) .
Ar i sbas tuphu@S a.idst His Slumbus ' or cupBs Journey
~ (London : T . Cr e ede f o r T. weeeeeexe , 15 94) i s more
complex . Despite i ts t it l e , t he s tor y has ver'y little to do
with Euphue s o r e uphu Lsm, a nd i s instead 8 :::omp l i c a ted
Arc ad i a n roman c e wh i ch i nc lUdes a d igres s ion (pr e f aced by a
poe m entit l e d "The Worth o f Poe s i e " ) i n defence of c lassical
and Eng lish poet ry . Lewis cal15 t he poems "perfec t in t he i r
kind" and c laims t hat Di ckenson "h a nd l es classic a l aet res
be t ter than mos t of his contemporaries" (42 6). Sv ob
speculate s that the s ub-title "is a not her i ns t ance of
Dickenson's sel f-disparage ment an d i s intended t o me an that
~ i s the sort o f wor k that Ly l y v ou l d vrit e if he were
no t a ltoge the r awake" (75) . a ltho ugh it .ay also be i n
referenc e t o Greene's " ec ap hon : Camillas Alarum t o
Slum bering Euph u e s (15 89 ) . Greene' s d e ath i n 1592 r e s u lte d
i n a reneved interest i n his vark . Ba r na by Rich' s~
Heves Both f r om Heayen and Hell appeared in 159 3 , a nd
Greene's earlier xcee nc e s , MAm.i.l.l.1..A 1 and 2 (158 3) and
Gwydon i us: The Ca r de of lande (15 84) were r e pr i n t ed i n
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1593; Arbasto the An!!!t0p i! of fortune (15 84) in 1594 . Li ke
that o f~, the t it l e o f Greenc i n CORce ipt war n s the
r eade r of the wor k ' s pla ce withi n a literary trad iti on. I t
act s as a sign po s t. direct ing r eader s how to read the work.
The s tamp o f Robert Greene (WhO eve n appears as a character
in the advert isement t o t he reader) i s s t r ong. The s t ory
leads off wi t h a var i ati on on Lyly's~, a nd pr oc eeds ,
as we have seen , to play hav oc with the c onventions of what
He l gerson c a l ls ·prod igal l iteratur e ."
Dicke nson 's l iterary ca r e er in English ....as short but
c once ntrated: fo ur o f h i s s ix ....orks wer e pr i llt ed i n Lond on
betwe en 1591 an d 1598 . Nev e r theless , de s p i t e his sma l l
production , Di c kens on did enjoy a modest s uccess . Three
poems f rom Shepheard n Complaint, ....ere reprinted in~
~ ( 1600 ) , a l ong with poe ms by Sidney, Spen ser,
Drayton, Greene, Surrey, Lodge , and Shake s p eare . At least
one unknown contemporary must have thought~
....orthwh i le . a t e ria l t or hlit ation , because t went y- nine
extr acts appear i n a c ommon-pla c e book along with selec t i ons
frail Sidney, Greene, and Lod ge (Hendri ck s Ixvi) . JO
Dicktmson ls Latin vor)es, wr i tten aft e r he moved t o the
Lo .... c ountries, were even U10re pop u l ar with a continental
a udience . His most f amous ....ork i s the Specu lum t.rogieum
(Delft : 160 1) , an iUli tation of A Mirror for xag istnt.@s in
Latin prose , r e pr i nt e d four time s by Elzevir at Leiden. JI
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His final work, Mi s ce nane a e x hi s t orils Mgl1can is
~ (A Mi s ce lla ny Put Toge t her froD Enqli s h
Hist ories; Svob 181 ) (Le i den: El ze v i r 1606 ) c onta i ns
thi rteen f i c t i ona l l etters and s peeche s attr ibuted
exclusively t o famous persons f r om Enql i s h h i s t ory, a nd
i mi t a t e s the ep i s tle s i n Ovid ' s~, although Bradner
a rques that the Mi s c;e lla nea' s ep i s t les ars -- ..,i t h only t..,o
exceptions - - vrit t e n f r om me n t o IDen (not from ..,ome n t o
men), and are his tor ical (not amatorYI j i n t heir i ntent
(43).
Despite t h es e lat er pUblication s, i t is c l e ar that
mcxenecn ve i nterests shifted away from writ ing as he grew
older , and he bec ame i nc r e a s i ng l y ca ught up i n his work as a
c ivil s e rvant . Thoma s Lodge , f or example , wrote litt l e
after he be came a phy s ici a n , a l though Spenser , who was al s o
a c ivil s ervant , c on tinued t o pUblish ; indeed the ma j ori t y
o f authors listed by Phoebe Shea vyn have tw o o r mor e non -
literary occupa tions (212-38) . Many o f his pred e cessors
abandoned the ir l i t era ry careers after publi sh ing only on e
or t wo books of po etry or amorous f i c t ion ; other s ma de a
concerted effort i n the ir lat~r ye ars to produce mor e
"us e f u l work , n in r e s pons e to contemporary c r i t ici s m o f
l iteratur e (Helgerson 6) . And, inde ed, with h i s Latin
works , t h at s eems to be t h e direction taken by Dickenson .
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9 Not e on t he Te xt
There i s only a sing l e edition o f Greene i n conce ipt.
printed i n quart.o by Richa rd Br a docke t or Wi lliam Jones i n
1598. the year the wor k was ent e r ed In The Stat i oner's
Register . " Ot t h is . only t wo copies rema in and are l oc a t e d
i n the Hun t i ngt on (H) and Bodleian (8) libraries. There is
an edition by the Reverend Al e xa nd er B. Grosart ( 1 878) . and
a nother in a n unpublis he d doctor a l t hesis by Walter
Hen dricks (19 4 1 ) .13 The t e xt of t h e 1 5 9 8 quarto ha s 9
gatheri ngs (s igned A-It) and co nsis ts of t h ree parts : a
dedicat ion t o "Thomas White o f Corffe," a ppa rently a n old
s c hoo l friend o f Di ckenson; an "Adve r t i s eme nt to the Reader"
which s et s the dream frame ; and fina l ly, the story of
Valeria of Landon . Each sect ion i s differentiated
typogr aphic:ally : the dedication i s set i n i talics, the
advertisement i n roman . and the text i n black letter . M
In preparing this ed ition (the first to consider all
the e v idence rega rding var iant s), I have e ndeavoured t o
reproduce t he 1598 ed i t i on exactl y wi th r eg ar ds to spelling ,
pun ctuat i on , par ag r ap hs , indentations , an d dia logue , except
fo r t hos e emendations noted be l ow an d in "Tex t a nd
Va r i a nt s . "» I hav e , at course , r egular ized type , and
changed the representation of fo nts , po ems , and
s i gnatures . M I have also silently normalized i / j . u/v ,
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vv / w, a nd t he t wo forms of rand s; all liga t ur es; and all
abbreviations or contractions , including the ampersand , the
macron t o r e pr e s e nt a mi s s i ng n or m, superscript e or t
above y t o represent ..the M or ..that ," and superscr ipt t or h
above 101' t o represent " wha t " or "who i ch ." I n the case of the
hyphenation of compou nd wor ds, I follow t he QtD.. Other
emendat i ons i nc l ude the co r r ec t ion of t ypographical errore
due t o miss i ng , s uperf luous , or i nverted type ;
r egular i zat i on o f ca pita l l etters an d punc tuat ion ; an d
r eplacing of a bsent or i nd etermi na te punctuat ion . )? Al l a r e
l i sted in part A of "Te xt and Va riants . "
Whe r e pos s i ble , I have followed a ny co r rections made t o
the 1598 qu arto , as indic ated by t he var iants between t he
Bod l e ian and Huntington copies , and by t he e rrata note at
the e nd of the Adve rtisement to t he Reader (A4v ) :
Besides sundry scapes of the Presse in
Orthography, and so me mor e e xtraord ina ry o f whole
wordes mistaken, though in t he few est co ppies ;
these fo ure are gen eral l : secrets f or sor r owes . p .
18 . t hese, tor t ho se . p , 20 . i ntent , f or co ntent .
p . 21 . deem' for dooJl,1 d . p , 27. (13)
As this COlllDlen t indicates , un correc t ed sheets we re gathered ,
a s was customary , with co r r ected sheets .)· This would
account f or t h e va r i ant r e adings i n sheets in both c opies ,
which rang e f r om mi nor changes i n punctuat i on to
"extraord inary" mi s t aken wor ds on s heet s C and G (See part B
of "Text a nd variants" ). Variants are f ound on s he ets A
xl
through G. with the exception o f A3r .17 and Elr .6 , my
emendat ions coincide with the r eadings i n (B) . )9
If the f our noted mis take s a r e , indeed, "general" t o
all copies, then sheets B throug h I would have been printed
and proofed , and the errata l ist added to A4v, before the
outer fortlle of sheet A vas printed . Furthermore , a ny pres s
corrections ",ould h ave taken place after the i nne r forme o f
sheet E (p .27) ",as printed . However, in the eve extant
copies, only ev e of the fo ur identified mistakes (D2v "these
for those p. 20"; E2r "d eem' for doo lll'd p. 27") appear vn eee
they should be . The remaining two (D1v "secrets for sorrows
p , 18"; and DJl:: "intent for c ont ent p , 21") do not. This
may be due to mistakes in the errata list: if we read "p.
13" (C3r) or "p . 17 " (D1r) f or "p , 18" (Dl v), and "p , 20"
for "p . 21," the corrections fit •.uI OtherlO ise, the possible
readihgs are numerous .
In the cotl\lllentary, I have tried to provide present-day
me a ni ngs for Dickenson I 5 language , read against the .QtlQl:!1
Enalish pictionary, and to pick up echoes of the language o f
his contemporaries, particularly Greene . Proverbs are
identif ied us ing Tilley, ~, and Whiting's collection of
modern proverbs; references to natural history are checked
against Pliny , stephen Bateman's revision of BartholomaE;us
AnglicuB (1582) , and Cooper 's "Dictionarium," an Engl ish
version of Estienne's pictionar ium poeti,;yln attached to
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Cooper 's~ of 156 5 ; and, where pos s i b l e , the sources
of classical and contemporary allusions ar e brief ly noted.
A machine-readable version of t his text is on de posit
at t he Oxford University Text Archive .
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ENDNOTES TO THE I NTRODUCTIO N
1 . According t o A. C. Hamil t on , "in an y prose r omanc e,
c ha r a c t er s ex ist to mani f est states of uncontrol lable
passion tilat bu r s t i nt o eithe r extravagant lamentation or
v i o l e nt action . Th e i r motto is " e ve rythinq t o excess" both
i n l ove a nd war" ("Elizabethan Prose Fiction" 27) . The
remarkable th i ng about Valeria is her p i votal role . Her
e xcesses cause Giraldo 's excessive love a nd hate , Theodoro ' s
excessive co ndemnation, a nd Ar t hemi o ' s excessive
r etr ibut i on . She r ema i ns the cause and t he f ocus of the
action .
2 . Dickenson also ell'lploys a dreaa vision in the
Shephe ar des CQ1!lploin t , where the narrator is transported to
Arcadia in a dream and listens to a s hephe r d lalllent his love
for t he cruel Amaryll i s (in lDuch the same way as the
narrator of Chaucer' s Book of the nuch es s s t umbl e s upon
another private l ament) . In Greene's~ ( 1599),
Greene fa lls asleep while lis t en i nq to a shepherd play his
pipe , and dreams tha t Me r cury l ea ds him t o J ov e' s pa l ac e
where t he gods a re feasting . He eavesd r ops unti l ..~ i n
s uc h a rage c lapt h i s hand on the boord , that I awok e , not
kno ....i ng ....ha t became o f the Gods or o f A1:.1..2mi sou l e , only I
relllelllbred their tales" ( 1 2 .93) . The Shepher d turns out to
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be Mercury, who b i d s Gr e ene remember his visions, " fo r 1511
drea mes that men s e e in Erecinus , proo ve true" ( 1 2 : 94) .
3. Ga scoigne doe s muc h the same thing in h i s r evis e d
ve rsion o f "The Adven t ur e s of Master F . J . " in the misce l lany
A Hundredth Sundr y Flo....ers ( 157 3 ) . Gascoigne' s au d i ence was
not prepared for h i s intrus ive na rrator G.T. r an d atte mpt s
at r ealis m: " s undr i e ....ell disposed mi nde s have taken offence
at certa i ne wanton wordes a nd s en tences ... so me bus ie
conjectures have presumed t o t hinke that the s ame was i ndee d
written to the scandalizing of some worthie pers on ag es, whom
they woulde s ee me therby t o k now" (ed . Cun l iffe 1:7 ) . I n
the revis i ons, Gasco igne g ave the characters Ital i an names ;
removed the na r r ator ; "credited the who l e to the
(fictitious) Italian s tor yt e l ler , Bartello, claiming f or
himself only the modest title of translator" (Helgerson 47) ;
and in his dedication "To 1511 ya ng Gentl eme n , and ge ne rally
to the youth of England" claimed to reprint hi s "follie s" so
he may serve as an ex amp l e an d mirror t o them that they may
" 1earne • • . to us e the talent whi ch [he ha s) h ighly abu sed"
(1 :14) •
4 . The woodc~t is of a man in a shroud s i t t i ng at a
desk writing, a nd probably represents Greene. Nashe
describes his beard as "a jolly long red peake, like the
spire of a s teeple , hee cherisht continually without
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cu t ting , whe r ea t a man might ha ng a Jewell, i t wa s s o s ha r pe
and pe dan t· (strang, Newes 1 : 287 ). Chett l e concu rs : · of
face amible, o f body wel l pr opo r t i oned , h is a ttire a f t er t he
ha bite of a s chollerlike Gentle.an , one l y h is haire wa s
some what l ong " (Ki nd -Ha rts pream BJr). Gabriel Harvey
admits : " I was alt og ether unacq uainted wi t h the man , a nd
never once s a l uted him by name : bu t who i n London hath no t
heard of his d i ssolute , a nd licenti ous liv ing; his fonde
disguisinge of a Mas ter of Arte with r u f f i anly haire,
unseemely ap parel I , a nd more unseemel~ e Company" (!2Y.tt
~19l ·
5 . For example , Greene;; orpha rion (for Edward White ,
1599) , was e nt e red i n the Stationers' Reg ister on 9
Fe bruary, 1589 , and probably pri nted soon after ;~
Mour ni ng Cagent (J .Wolfe for T. Newman, 15 9 0);~
Neyer Too Late ' Or ll. Powde r o f Experience (Thomas Orvin for
N.L. a nd J ohn Buabie , 1590) ; a nd GneDu Fa rewell t o [oIly
(T. Scarlet fo r T. Gubbin a nd T. Newman, 15 9 1) . Af ter
nreenr s de ath i n 1 592 , the tre nd c ontinued: Tb e Repentpnce
or Robert CreeM (C . Burbie , 1 5 92 ) ; Greenes vision ' wr itten
at the instant of h is death (E . Allde for T . Newman, 15 92 ) ;
and Creene!! Gr pa t s -Worth of Wit edited by Henry Che ttle (J .
Wool fe a nd J . Danter f o r W. Wright, reprinted 1596 ) .
Although the s e a ppe a r ed po sthUlllously, and cannot be
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positively i denti fi ed as Gree ne 's wor k , t hey r e produce the
r epentant pers on a i ntroduce d in Greene's final works .
6 . I n h i s fi na l works Gr een e dev eloped a s t rong l y
repe nt a nt au tobiographica l persona . I n a Gro at s-Worth o f
H.i.t. he bre a ks off t o ide nt i fy h imself with t he protag on i s t;
in Gr e e nes Vi s ion he renounc e s his romanc es. Gr eene 's
r ep entant s t y le in his final W07:;::S i s s imp l y incorporated
i nto his r omance . He l ge rson ar gues that "o n clos e
examination the~ appears as much a cover t defence o f
Greene I s earlier work a s a repentance f or it"; and
Francesco 's prodigality i s onl y one o f four stori e s told in
the two parts of Nev e r Too T.at:g (100) . It is immat e rial
whether his contemporaries believed the pseudo-
aut ob i ogr a ph i c a l e lement of Greene I s work , s o long as they
a cc epted t he fic t i on o f the f ictionalization of h is life .
,. Sv ob notes t he " obv ious commercial value" of
i nc lud ing Greenel s name in the ad vertisement (107); as do es
Adyelotte (136), and Pruvost (42 ) . As additional t estimon y
to his continuing popularity , Gr ee ne' s earlier wor ks were
later reissued with r evis ed titles : Gwvdon i us : The Cardg o f
~ (T . East for w. S'onsonby , 1584) appears in 1608 a s
Greenes Carde o f Fancie (M. Lowne s) ; and HeDaphoD ' camilla!!
Alarum t o Slumbering Euphues (T . Orwin for S. Clarke, 15891
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as Greenes Ar c a d i a or M,naphon (W. Stansby for J.
Smethwicke) i n 16 10 and 1616 .
8. One rationale f or using negative examples in a
d i dact ic work is to eeeen the aUdience 's attention , despite
the danger that they iDay pr e f er the path of the ba d example
(Milton 's Satan a nd Mar lowe 's Meph istophe les , f or instance,
do s ed uce yo u ) . The paradox proved t o be useful for writers
of pr ose fiction . The nar rator mus t un avo i d ably d iscuss his
evil deeds in the proc e s s of de lineat i ng how the culprit
gets his j us t r ewards . However, a pun i Shed prodigal who
a ccept s h i s pun i s hmen t as a ne ce s s a ry part o f c ontinuing h i s
lifestyle is t oo t h r eaten i ng. (Take , for examp l e , the
ineffectiven e s s o f the pUbl ic s haming o f Valeria and her
friends, 76-77) . Not only Dus t the prodiga l be pun Lahed for
stepp i ng out of line , he must himself ad.it that h i s
behaviour was wrong (and Valer ia event ua lly comes to t his
r e a lizat i on ) •
9. Eupbues ' An Anatomy of Wit (1578) was the most
popular e xa mple o f t his . Euphu e s , v isiting Naples.
cons iders hims el f to be a wit and is warned by the old man,
Eubulus , not to be r ash . His a dvic e is i gnored . Euphues
meets Philautus (the friend) and Lucille. (Philautus '
fianc~e). Euphu e s seduc es Lucilla, and l oses Philautus a s a
f r iend ; then Euphu e s los e s Luc illa ( t o anot~er man Cur io)
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a nd i n h i s d i s i l l us i onme nt .. i th women, is r eun ited wi t h
Ph ilaut us . Helgerson a rgues that Green imitates bu t inverts
the prec ept s of Lyly's ve rsion at t he prodiga l son stor y : in
Gr e ene, t i llie , no t v i r t ue, i s the moving tactor i n his rota ry
( 82); act ion r e s ults trom pa s s i on or t ort une; fema le
c haracte r s are pr e s e nte d as s t oical s u t f e r e r s ; and paren t s
are un j ust, tyrannical , a nd unna t ural (8 3 1 .
10. Rather than s lavishly i mi tat ing Lyly, Di ck ens on
Illay be con sciously writing in an out da ted mode . Hendr icks '
complaint that Dick ens on , " striving for r e c ognition, should
have known t ha t this supe r fic ial s t yle [euphu islR) had long
s inc e gone out of f a s h i on" (lxxv) overlooks Di ck ens on ' 9
cons i derable learning : he mus t hav e been a ware of t he
current l ite r ary t rends. s inc e he ha d already produc ed an
Arcad ian work , his~, t our years p r e v ious t o~
~.
11. A th ird possible source f or Gree ne i n CQDCel Pt. may
be Pietro Areti no ' s Ragionamen ti ( 15 34 ), which ha s s t roDg
prototype s for the c ha racte rs of Va l eria an d Art.helll io .
signit i cant pa s s ag e s a re included i n t h e cOl'lUllentary below
(see 1 2 . 2 5 ; 17 .7 ; 5 2. 1 4 ; and 8 1.9-12) .
12 . By 1597, Lyly' s~ (T. Eas t f or G. Cawood,
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15 78) was i n its tw elfth edition (J . Robe rts f or G. Cawood ) ,
and t he s equel F;uphues a nd His Eng l an d (T . East for G.
Ca wood , 1580) was in i ts t e nth . The second ed i t i on of
~ (T . Creede fo r W. Pon s onby , 1583) app eared ten
ye ars later in 15 93 ; the third ed ition of Greene ' s~
(J . Windet and T . Judson f or H. Jack s on, 1584) ap p eared i n
1594 ; and third of f..A.m1.Q.at.2 (T . Orw i n fur T . Cadma n , 15!il8 )
a pp ea r ed in 1595 (V. S i1Mle s f or J . Brame ) ; the second
edition of~ (T . Orwi n for a . Clar k e, 1 58 9) appeared
i n 1599 (V. Si1Mles for N. Li ng) ; a nd many others co ntinued
to be reprinted i n t he 17th ce nt ury . Nevertheless, the
earlier writers competed agai nst l ater ones . Nashe 's~
~ (J. Cha rlewood f or R. JhoD e s, 1592) went into its
fifth edition within three ye ars ; Lodg e' s A Fig for Momus
(J . orwin for C. Knight) appeared i n 1595; A Margarlte of
~ (A. Jeffes for J . BUsbie) i n 1596; Deloney' s
PleAsant Hi story of ,Joh n Winchcomb in His Young e r Yeares
caUld Jack of Noberie was e nt e r e d to T. Millington i n the
s tationers ' Regist e r March 7, 1597; and a fourth edition of
~ (T . Orwin f o r T . Gubbin and J . Busbie, 1590)
appeared in 1 598 (V. Simmes for N. Lyng and T. GUbbins) .
13 . According to Dav i s , writers l i ke Lodge , Nashe, and
Chettle treat love not as a romantic subj ect but a s source
of t ragedy, and i nc l ud e in their works assorted "low-life
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e l ements- t o heighten the s ense of r e a l i s lll (202) . Argua bl y .
Cr ee ne in Conce!pt also un de rcuts r oman tic conve nt i ons .
langu age, and expectati ons with r ea list i c details , Dat ives ,
an d r es u l t s. The tale is tragic ins o f ar as both Gi r a l d o a nd
Valer i a a re be trayed by those t hey love , and the anticipated
ha ppy e nding (in e ac h o f Va l e ria 's marriages) is postponed
by Ilore betrayal. The euphuistic set s peeches i de n t i fy
Giraldo a s a v i c ti_ to c ha ng i ng more s: and Arthemio uses
Pet r archa n commonplace s as a mean s t o seduc e Vale r i a. The
d i v i sion between appearances (or i deal s ) and reality i s
dramatically heigh t en ed by Valeria' s many infidelities and
the empha sis on Valeria's punishment .
14 . A.C . Hamilton gives rel iqious, mor al. and socia l
reas ons for the ne ga t ive reputat ion of pros e f i c tion : i t WIIS
asso ciated wi th the - pr od uc ts of dis solute papistry- su ch as
mediev a l r 01Dance s a nd Italian n~!:.ll.!U it used Ilor a lly
c or rup t SUbj ect mat t e r ; an d it was p opular with the low er
c l ass e s ( -E lizab ethan Prose Fiction- 23) . So a uthor s
reacted to Puritan c r iticislll by trying to prove the
usefulness of plays : - Yet not ev e n a writer of prose fiction
would a dmi t that he WaS wr i ting a r omanc e. If he didD lt
disparage h i s work a s a t oy or trifle. or g i ve i t a
moraliz : ng t itle a nd pr eface , he would call it something
e lse: a book, history. pamphlet , d iscourse, mirror , or
anatollly--anything but wha t it vaa.. (Ha "lll i l t on 23) . other
authors attacked puritans with ch a r ges of hypocr i s y and
insincerity, o r simply rid i culed them within their works of
art (Sheavyn The Literary p rQfessi Qn i n the Elizabethan Age
181-86) •
15 . The full title of Deo rum conses sus offers "to t he
readers the highest pleasure but no less usefulness" ; and is
followed by the motto Est l abQr i n min i mi s · habet'
scintilla calorem ("There is labor in the smallest things :
ev en a spark has warmth"; Svob 200) . AmQng its many
prefatory po ems i s a tetrastich from "N.S", who praises
ntcxenscn ve ability to mix utility with plt"asantry:
Sed dig\lnt guamuis plurima nulla iuuant
In guibuS vti litas rigida s e trQnt.e legenU
Pnebet at grnabit gloria maior eum
yUle qu i dulci iucundo rnisget honestum
("But although they express a great deal, no works
pleo.se in which utility shews itself to the reader with
a stern brow . But greater glory will adorn him Who
mixes the useful with the pleasant, morality wit"h
delight"; 206)
"No . sc." continues: "Hoc tu conaris, ne frustra quaeris
amice, : Fecisti, & facti lama perennis erit" ("This you
attempt , and not in vain do you make the attempt, friend;
You have carried out your purpose, and the f ame of the
accomplishment will be unending"; Svob 206 ).
16. Greene prefaces h is Myrrour Qf Modestie with an
li
apology for his subject, c l a i min; that he was c Oll\ll\iss i o ned
to write the story by a certain Gentlewoman "whose sut e I
durst no t d en ie" (3 : 5 ) , and then dedicat e s it t o the "La d i e
Mar garet , Countesse of Darbie" (a nd half-sister t o Geo r g e ,
count of cumberland : Pruvost 16 note 19) . ~,
dedicated to Lady Mary Talbot, "wife to the Right honorabl e
Gilbert, Lorde Talbot" i s sUbsequetly ded i c ated t o the
"Gentlemen Readers" (3 :175-77). Penelopes Web i s d edicated
to " Lad l e Margaret Countesse of CUmberland : and to the no
Lease Honourable and v e rt- HoUs the Ladle Anne count.eas e of
Warwicke" (daughters of Francis Rus s ell, Count Bedford :
Pruvost 16 note 19). Then Greene inclUdes a l etter to the
Gentlemen Readers because " MAl:§. wil ecaet.Lae bee prying into
~ papers, and gentlemen desirous to heare the parlie o f
Ladies" (145); a nd , having apologized for his SUbject
("womens prattle"), he follows with another letter to "Th e
Courteous and Courtly l adies of England" in which he
apologizes for presuming to write about women (5 : 141-47) .
~, dedicated to "Lady Hales , wife to the late Sir
James Hales, n includes b oth an addr e s s to the gentlemen
readers and Thoma s Nashe I s preface to the "Gentlemen
Students of both Universities" (6 :5-9) .
17. All of Dickenson's English works hav e a "SUffering
hercine ." The Shepheardes complaint deals with " t he just
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punishment of aspiring beautie" and t he just d eath of
Amaryllis, "whollle fewe could mat c h 1n beauti e , none in
pr i de " (C3r ). A one - dim ens i ona l prot otype of va leria , her
fau l ts are man i f o l d:
She refus ing the l ov e and service of the best deservi ng
shepheard t hat e ver was bred in Arcadia, be stowed her
f a vour on a clownish Swaine, hi s inf e riour i n all
pe r f ec t i on s • . • but sodaine lie repenting he r choic e ,
sh e did co l dly enterta ine hill1, th i nk i ng h i m t o bee
ho nou r ed enough, and her selte t oo much a based by such
sleight f a vo r s which sh e a ffo r ded h im, ye t s uch, as
t hey migh t have pr olonged the other shephear ds li f e,
which cou l d not obtein the least c ourte s ie , though
'Jorthy of t he most . (C3r )
Ama ry l lis i s c riticized fo r not accepting the s ocially -
sanct i oned match and for her i nco ns tancy : Valeria is also
cc ndemned for rejec ting Gira ldo i n favour o f Arth emio :and
h is f riends . I n case Amary llis' superficiality i s
insuff icient excuse for he r dest ruct i on , 'ole are to ld s he
compa res h er s e lf (f av our a bl y ) t o Diana and is kil led by
divine intervention .
The he r o ine of~, Timoclea. i s v ict i mized
ostensibly becaus e s he elopes with Arisbas and disguises
hersel f as a man when they are separated : she f alls i nt o the
hands of a s uc cession of p i rates. unti l s he is fo und
wa nde ring in Arcadia by s ome s hepherds . Timoc l ea
an t i cipates a nd defends heL·sel f aga i ns t charge s of
immodesty: s he i s not like Va l e r i a .
l 11 i
Thinke not thi s disguise of mine attire, and
dissembl ing' of my sexe , any reproach t o the modesty of
a maydens behavi ou r, for I ha ve plotted thi3 chaste
pollicie to prevent al l perils of l us t f ul! violence,
and preserve mine honour inviolate, that I might
r e s t ore my s elfe t o you with t he same dowry of vi rgins
d ignitie, for which you at the first affected me. (H2r )
Ironically , even dressed as a man she " l ed a miserable life"
and is harangued t o " satisfye the beastly l us t" of var i ous
p i rates (D2r) . The emphasis on c r os s - d r e ssing, b i s e xuality ,
and hermaphoditism (here and in the a ne Lcq oue s tory o f
Hya lus) sharpens our focus on t he victim . Because Timoclea
believes in t he importance of he r chasti ty (as the
foundation of Ar isbas's love f o r her ) , and accepts her r o l e
as vict im , she and Arisbas a re ha ppi ly r e un ited .
1 8 . In other cases , a virtuous wife is c ast off by her
hu s band. In the first tale from Pe nelopes We b , the quee n
Barmenissa is deposed in favou r of Olynda . I n the second
tale from Pe ne l ope s Web, a landowner, Calamus, tries to
seduce hi s t enant Cratyna. When she r e fus e s him, he "wa s
driven into a marvellous cho l ler " (211) , and evicts the
c ouple . He then kidnaps t he wife and t ries t o have t he
husba nd lIlur de red . Whe n he tries t o rape her , she p leads for
time to reconc ile hers el f t o him, a nd escapes to her
husband . I n Farewell to Folly , Fr a nc e s co abandons Isabel
foe the p rost itute I nf i d a.
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19 . Doralic ia t au nt s Arba s t o unmercifully, as d oes
cas t a n i a i n CAr de 9' ronde treat Vale r i us. 01ynda In
Pene l ope s Web is granted three u nco nditional requests by the
kin3', bu t when she interferes with his politics (she desires
t he death of the nobles, t h e dis inheritance of his s on and
t he ban i s hment of the queen), the Ki ng's Lcve tur ns to ha t e,
and s he i s banished . Valerius ' extreme love for Castania in
CArde o f fAnsie also turns to extreme hate (4 :60) . He goes
i nt o a lIl. i soqynistic tir ade about ....ome n ....ho only ....ant
so vereignty over t heir husbands s o that they can ke ep a
variety of lovers: ..they thinke by these unequall matches to
rule the roas t after t he i r o....ne diet, to be soveraigne
lIi s t r e s of their owne mi ndes , wi t h Y!mY.I. t o l e t~
po s s os s e the tre e, and tau injoy the fruit ••• " (4 : 133 ).
When Pandosto i s unable to cons UlDmate an inc estou s
r elation shi p ....ith his daughter, "his former l ove t u rned to
a disdainfUll hate, (a nd hel began t o rage a9a inst I:mm.1.A i n
these t e a noe s " (4 : 314 ) , attacking her tor tryinq to .arry
above her station .
"The infamous s t rumpe t called~" in ·Saturnes
Tr aqedie" (Planetomachia 5: 104 ) is s ome....ha t r emi n i s c en t o f
Valeria ,
de s cende d of good par entage , and of comely
pers on ag e , n.on.orable fo r he r bi rth , a nd r 'lDoW'llled
f or her be autie: but he r out....a r d hu e was so
spot ted ....ith i nwar de v ice, as her pra i s e ....as not
s uch f or t he perf ecti on of the bod y , as the
dhc redit was f or the lascivious disposition of
lv
he r mind , which was so stained with wan ton
affections, that I thinke~ herse lf cou lde not
have pa st her i n vanities . (10 4-5)
Maedina in Ulisses' tale (Euph ues · Hjs Cens ure to Ph ilautus ,
1 5 8 7 ) , "had an exteriour k inde of discretion so wa r e l i e t o
moderate hir a c tions, as report coulde not pry into hi r
deedes , so inwardly had s he such a s ubt i l d i s s i mulati on to
cloake the fou lest spot of v i c e ""i th the maske o f ve r t ue ,
that fame feared to e nter i nto t he discove r y of h ir
t houghts , so equall was the outward proport ion of hir
behaviour" (6 :175).
20 . The good daughters a r e wooe d , but i nitially
eepuj.se t he i r suitors , either through co nvention or because
of filia l du t y. For example , in Carde gf Fancie , Gwydonius '
s ist er , Lewcippa, l ove s Thersandro , but rejects him be c aus e
he is he r father 's fo e . Interestingly enough, both g ood and
bad daughters act con trary to t he i r f athers ' wi s he s when
other men are involved: most often they elope , or he lp their
l ove r s to escape imprisonment . Oor alicia and Myrania in
Ar bastg a re more i nt e r e s t i ng than t he daughters in~,
simply be caus e they do unaccept able things . Myrania in
~ rescues Arbasto, in exchange for marriage, on ly to
discover t hat he has maintained a cor r e s pond e nce wi t h her
sister , Doral i c i a . Myran ia chastizes Arbasto fo r hi s
infide lity, an d t hen dies fo r l ov e , but not before she
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repents having hurt her father f or nothing . The good
daughters a r e a l ways put in an awkward posi t ion by their
father's c ho i ces in husbands : they must either consent t o
l ove the chosen hu s ba nd as an ob edient daughter should , or
l ike Pa s i lla "upon wilfu l frowardnes opp ose he r selfe
ag ai nst his mind" s ut fe r Valdracko to "not ooely repay her
ronde mislike with t h e lyke despight, bu t also disinherite
her of a ll h i s possessions" ("Venus ' Tragedy " Plane1;omac h ia
5 : 87-8 8) . I n Carda of rancie ( 1587) each daughter is
pre sented as a prize : Clerophontes boasts to Thersaodro that
h i s kingd om wi l l be mad e part of Lewcippa ' s dowry, a nd
Or l an i o offer s Castania t o any man who be ats Clerophontes in
battle ( 180) . Several daughter s are imp risoned by their
'f a t he r s : Ca stania is thrown in prison by her fa ther , but
lam en ts her lot a nd decid e s to rem a i n f a ithf ul t o he r love ;
Marcella , in the first t ale in ~e.m..i2n ( 1 5 88), i s
impr isoned by her father because she is pr eg nant; and I s abe l,
in Frances cgs Fortunes (159 0 ) , is lock e d up i n her r oom by
her father because h e doesn ' t like Fr a ncesc o .
21. Woodbr i dg e compa res Arthemi o to t he husband i n
Heywood I S Two Maner o f Maryages (a d i alogue cons t ructed from
prOVerbs), a nd notes a s i milar s adism i n the en cnyacus
pamph let , A Mer ry Jeste of a Shrewde and C\lrste Wi te I.apped
i n Mor r eUe s skin ( 20 6 ).
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22. Bie lraphical informat ion on John Dickenson has been
most thoroughly covered by Wal t er He ndr i cks' "John
Dickenson: The Ma n and His Works" (Ph . D. dissertation ,
University of I llinois , 1 9 41 ). Hend ricks i nclud e s texts o f
t he thr e e Enqlish works . A literal t ranslation of~
consessus is foun d on pp , 200-30 7 o f M.J . sv ee te "The
Sc h olar 's~ of John Di ck e ns on " (P hD dissertation,
Univers i ty of Illinois , 19 66), a l onq with t he Latin t e x t .
The r e are no modern editions of Dicke nson 's fi nal works , the
Specu lum t r ag i c um and the~, alt hough svob
i nc ludes a summary a nd pa rtial tran slation o f the 1611
edit ion of t he former (331-4 12 ) .
23. In t he dedicat ion t o John Ma len i n~
~, Di ckenson defines himsel f a serious writer a nd
takes a shot a t " the powe r of others": quorum patr a cin..1.Ylll.
esti i ust um & p l e r urnau e necessarium sit ego tame n no n
magnopere expeto cuiu s l uc ubrat i one s aeguum tantummodo
ca nd i cH l ectori s iud icium respic i uDt ( "whos e pa t r on age ,
although i t be j usti f i ed and o ften nec e s s a r y, I ne ve rth eles s
do no t s t rive after very mUCh , I whos e wor ks a r e mi ndfu l
only of the fair judgment of the sincere r e ade r " ; 202-3 ) .
By the t i me he de dicates speCUlum Ta gicum t o George Gil p i n
(for whose favours he owe s both "qratitude and r e spect" ) ,
howe ver, he ha s c hang ed h i s tune :
l v ii i
Wi t hout shaDe I may a cknowledge the need. f or
pr otection, with whi c h the most learned f ortify their
works •• • [ I] pronounce your qr eatness • • . (a nd ] ask
ag a in a nd aga in that y ou ac cept f a vour ably t h i s s incer e
t oken a s t hat at a grateful spirit, an d that you may
wish to t hink it wor thy of yo ur pr otection . (s vob 333 -
H I
24 . As clerk, Di ckenson may have been engaqed in s ome
fOrlll of espionag e , f or he perforllled a va r iety o f serv i c e s ,
f roD sea rch i ng t he hou s e s o f Sir Edward Coke i n 1621 , to
e xamininq the Ear l of Middlese x "about s ome Iri sh
busine s s" i n 1624 (Hendricks xlix-I) . He sear ch ed the
Vi s c oun t Dorches ter' s aa nus cript s i n 1632: i n 1633 , Sir
Thomas Cotton c omplained that h e wanted Dicken son t o r eturn
t o h i ll the key s of h is libr ary, i n 1634 , he t ook po s s ession
of f our books OOlonqinq to one I s a ac Le Gay (Hendricks 111 i -
tv) . Hi s own papers were sea r ch ed a f t e r h is death on
January 20 , 1636 , an d on March 9 , the pr ivy Council ordered
that the rematninq co nt ents of h i s library be put into the
posses s i on of h i s childre n (Hendricks Iv).
25 . This was typi c a l o f educated -gentlemen . - The
pro minen c e of Latin i n human ist educ at i on and the sh ee r
nuaher o f Latin bo oks pub lished. an d r e print ed i n that
languag e (a bout one t enth o f t he i tems printed between 1550-
164 0; Binns 1) "sh.o w concl usive ly that Latin verse was not
an obscure , esot eric movement i n Enqland . but a recogni sed
part o f English literature. appealing to a c ons iderable body
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of read ers" (Br adner 5) . By 15 20 "the pra ct i ce of writ ing
Latin vers e in c l ass ica l metres had become we ll es tablished
among Engli!3h hWllan i sts and its publication wa s r egarded a s
a credit t o t he author 1s learning" (Br adner 12). By
El izabeth1 s r eign, Latin vers i f i ca t i on had become a
schoolboy's r out ine, a nd , i n the l atter half of the century,
both un i versities produced a substantial number o f Latin
po ets : Drant, Hartwell, Fletche r attended Ca mbr i dg e in the
s i xt i es , a nd poets from OXford gained promin ence toward the
c l ose of the century (Bradner 33) . The sam e arguments a bou t
Latin are set forth by J . W. Bi nns in t he f i rst chapter of
his Intellectual CUlture in Elizabet.han and Jacobean
England· The Latin Writings o f The Age .
26 . Deorum cons!'!ssus siy!'! An ol ) ini s ac Minervae
querela summam legentibus vo)unt.atem ne c mlnorem ut. i li t.a t.e m
~ (The council of The Gods : or the Complaint of
Apollo a nd Minerva , Offering to Readers the Highest Pleasure
but No Le ss Usefulnes s ). Although Ramism was introduced t o
England in the 15 70's , the debate continued for more than
twenty years. Appropriately, "most of the co ntroversy was
generated in a university environment - - e s pec i a lly at
ca mbridge - - where Ramus' role a s a rebel against ag e-old
authority was bound to have considerable a t t rac t i on for
s t ude nt s and where Ramus' curricular r eforms were , to say
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t he least , a live i ssue- (svob 32). ~Jm co nsessus
appe a red. t wo yea r s afte r t he co ntroversy ca us ed by Tho mas
Na she 's attack on Ralllus i n his prefac e t o Gr eene ' s~.
A yea r a f ter peRmA .:;onlj§Ssus, Harvey publi s hed a d e f e nc e o f
Ralllus i n his f our e Letters and Ce r t a i n Sonne ts ( 1592 ) a nd
again i n Pi e r c e s su pe r e r oga ti on ( 1593) .
27 . Unive rsity r ecords for both c ambridge and Oxford
a re i nco mplete . He co uld have be en a ny o ne of seven
Dickensons to mat r i c u l ate f r om Cambridg e dur i ng the l ast
quarter of the centur y (Hendr i cks xii i ) , a nd Svob a r gue s
that Dickens on ' s f i rst work r e f l ec t s t he co ntempor a ry Rami st
inf luence at Cambridge . On the other ha nd , Gr osar.t take s
the presence of a g ift c opy of the Mis.:;']] 0D@O at the
Bod leian libra ry, t o argue that Dickens on may ha ve atten de d
Oxf ord (xili). Gage r wa s best known for h i s Horatian styl e:
he pri nted tw o volume s o f poetry i n 1585 ; left a - large
collecti on of un published ve r se in h i s note- book (Br i tiSh
Museum KS Additi onal 225 83) - (Bradner 61-62) ; a nd wa s
cOlU issioned. by OXford Univers i t y to ed it thei r co mpilatio n
of Latin po etry wr itte n in honour o f the recently de c e a s ed
Sir Philip Sidney (Exe gu iae i llustr i mi equitis D. ph i li ppi
~, 1587 : Binns 41 ) . Gager ' s work s are edited by
Tucke r Brooke. Li k e Gag-er, Richard Eedes , and J ohn Dove
(who lIIad e a Latin t r a nslat i on of Spens er 's Shephea rdes
lxi
~), were also a t Oxford during the eighties, and all
had been first trained i n Latin at we stminster (Bradner 36 ) .
28 . Dickenson's writings respect the contemporary
value placed on an au thor's s kil l in ab sorbing , and
reformulating a va r i e ty of source s, rather than a n a bi lit y
to simply reproduce a t ype o f wr i t i ng . (For a s urv ey or the
"vast and perplexing a r ray of writings on the theory and
practise of i mitation," see G. W. Pigman III 1-3, and note
1) . This reformulat ion of sourc es in Dicken son' s works,
accor:Hng to C. S . Lewis , causes them t o "defy
c l as s i f i ca t i on" (425) . PeOt um co ns e s s us imitates ovid and
Vi r g i l ; Leicester Bradner ca lls it a s atire (4 3), While s vce
maintains that it is "a fUll-fledged encomium" of Ramus'
work (3) . The Shepheardes Comp)n j nt appears to be a
conventional pa storal piece, but ends with an unconventional
s t a t e ment on its value. (Lewis c a l l s it "almost a s static a s
~n but not the same t ype; 425). ~, adve r t i s ed
in its title as euphuistic, is an Arcadian tribute to
Sidney. Lewi s claims it "sometimes reads like a not very
lucid translation from real poetry i n some other language"
(426) . Greene in CQnceipt draws en classical sources ,
employs medieval motifs, and i mitates co ntemporary styles .
Lewis complains that i t mixes "Di cke ns on I s poetical prose"
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wi t h Euphuism and "to lerab l e r ea l i s . " (426) . Like the l a s t
ot his Enqlish works . the Speculum t ragieum ("a r a ther f r e e
La t i n adaptat ion II o f John Higgins an d Thoma s Blene r hasset ' 5
The Mi rror for Ma.gi s trates ; Binns 25 1) also c ombIn e s hea vy
mora liz i ng wi th ov ertly s e ns a t i ona l material. The
~ me r g e s lithe ' compla i nt' method of tre ating
history in Boccaccio a nd the Mirror f o r Magi s t rates" wi th
Draytonts rewor k i ng ot the Ovidian female epistle i n h i s
treatlllent o f Eng lis h history i n t Mlan d ' s Hero ical Epistles
( Br a dne r 43) .
29. The title page ha s no date. .sn:dates it 15 96,
but Hend r i ck s a rgues t hat i t is the t ex t - by Dickens on in
1 5 9 3 " cited by Tho mas Wharton in Tn' Hi story of English
EsmtD! (4 : 2 98 no t e ) . a nd proba b ly precedes~ (c . 159 4 )
since it includes the story o f Hya lus, an d other r e f ere nce s ,
which a r G h ter expanded i n t hat work (ix-lxiii) .
30 . The aanuscript includes extracts fro. Greene' s
AJ::Ia.&t.g, "'lUIS Ipy. , Planetopacbh . Fnewell t o Follie.
a nd 2mhAd.oD, a nd is l isted. as 1413 .3 in vo l u:me 1 of de
Ricci an d Wilson .
31. SpeC Ulum t.ragicum reS',lm principulft At. mpgnatuM
su puiod, s aeeu l i eAl e br i or um r u inps exitusque i mbec ill ita s
hu mpno i nsigni bus nempli s decl pront.ur ( A Tragic Mi r r or
lxUi
Brie fly Deal i ng with t he Downfa ll an d Ca lall1i tous De a t hs of
the Fa mous Kings , Pr inc e s, an d Magn ates of t he Prev i ous
century: in which Divine Judgement a nd Huma n We a kn ess are
Made Manifest by Extrao rdina r y Examp l es; svob 14 8) . The
work was repr i nted i n 1602 , 1603, 1605, and 1611 by Lou i s
E1zevir. who printed in Leiden from 15 92 t o 161 7 , and
founded the f a mous pri nt ing f amily . Elzevir published on ly
s ev en different editions between 1602 and 1606 , five o f
which were by utexe ns c n, a nd, as Hendri cks emphasi zes. "for
three of the years , Di ckenson ' s books were his onl y concern"
(xxxi) .
32 . Greene j n cg nceipt was en t e red i n the St a t i one r 's
Register on 3 May 1598 by Willia m Jone s, f o r which he pa id a
standard fee of s i x pence.
will i am Jones Entred f or his copie vode r the haodes o f
master warden man I a boo ke i nt i t u led~
C9nceyt newe ra i s ed f r om h i li graye t o wat!!; t.he
tngique storye of his fai re VALERIA o f London
vj · . (Arber 3 :114)
33. Although Hendricks does refer to the Hunt ington
copy , h e does not identify it as the basi s of his own t ext,
which unfortunately has llla ny s ubstantive err ors. For
exalllple, he write s "hir s e x " ( 136 . 24) for "h ir owne s ex , "
(C4V.35) ; "hir s ec ond" (145 .6) for "hir a second" (04r . 26) j
"workd" (11 1. 26) for "world" (A3v . 3 ) i " t r y i ng" (118.16) for
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"tyring" (Bl r . 19) ; he omits the phrase "with his bouldnesse"
(148.20 ;Elv . 24) .
34 . The us e o f mixed type i s normal , and appe a rs i n
the pr e limi nar y matter of black letter texts f ro m 1580
(McKerrow 297). conventionally, proper names wer e set i n
ronan type an d quotations from foreign languages were set in
italic (McKerrow 297-8 ) .
35. I first prepared a close transcript ion from a
micro!11m of t he Huntington copy, then che c ked thi s agai nst
the c opy i n the Bodleian library. In subsequent proof-
reading , particularly of these first three sheets , I have
used microfilms of both copies .
36. The paper , quarto format, fonts, and position of
type on paper are here all unavoidably modernized. The
ded ication a nd advertisement are already set apart from the
ma i n text by virtue of their he adings; the poems, although
set in roman in the original, are indented, and spaced from
the main text . I have followed suit with the obvious
exception of type . The remaining letter from Theodora to
Valeria (G3r-v ; 80-82 ) i s indented on the left to c ompe nsa t e
for the use of Roman type in the original.
37. occasionally, the original lacks punctuation .....bicb
I ba ve adjusted as neces sary . For example, I write "best.
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If" (107.23) for I 2r. 23 "best Ifni and "sigh, sorrowes"
(10.10) for A4r .27 " s i gh scrxowesv. Li ke wise, i n several
cases it has been necessary to change the f or m of t he
punctuation . Where an initial ca pital has been prec eded by
a cceaa , I change this t o a f ull stop . Thus, "p c rape ,
Neve r " (50 .13 ) for 04v . 1S "pompe, Never" i and "traine . OhIO
(102 .3) f or H4v .2 " t r a i ne , OhIO . Again , t he s e are l i s t e d in
Appendix A.
38 . Simpson c i tes similar notes in Robe rt Burton 's
Ana tomy of Me lancholy (162 1), and Richa r d Braithwait 's
Essaies upo n t he Five Senses ( 1620) ( 16 - 17).
39 . Nei ther copy , of course , ne cessarily ha s a grea ter
au t hority, s i nce co r rected may be mixed with uncorrec t ed
s heets (McKerrow 210) . consequently, a n emendation depends
on the c ontext of the i nd i v i du a l instance , e xcept whe r e we
hav e pr " of o f a corrected vari ant .
40. I t is unlike ly that the contusion stems f r om E3
(p .2 9 ) being missigned as "0 3" ~p.21) . I f t h e corrector was
g oi ng by the signat ures , a nd was misled i nto thinking t ha t
E3 was act ua l ly 03 or p. 21 , we c ou l d expect t o f i nd the
mi stake on EJr . Th i s is not the c ase .
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GREENE IN C,O N C EI PT.
New raifed hall] his grauetci write
the rragique Hiflorie of Iaire .
y. t!:i"J.t of Loudo n,
WHEREIN ilS IRVLY DISCOVER~D
thc.r.arc·...nd1:l:llcntahlc,rfIucof ,1 Hu ~ b ,):d ds do-
ug e.a "ill c.r. l cudn,rre.~ c1:.ildu:llsdif,)()cdi~n~.c.
Rt!tiNrt!~Jr6p#ruJ "JI .D.~
. Pi.tit;il1tiJn'lIl~Tft,,~~j'f.fJmlmig:tuJt;.
F~gUrt 1 . Ti t h p"ge of th e '3oie $utviv i nt 'ed i t i on , .
! odldan Li brat)' co py ( rep rinte d by pe nD.iuion of th e '
Cut e t oy& o f th e Bodl eian Li brary , O:Kfotd)
Greene in conceipt .
New raised from his grave to write
the Tragique Historie of fai re Y.A.l£l:iA of London .
Wherein is Tru ly Discovered
the rare and lamentab le issue of a husbands dotage ,
a wives l e udne s s e, and childrens disobedience .
Received a nd r e port ed by i1. D
Veritas non guaerit angu los umbra ga ude t
1 0 Print ed a t London by Richard Bradocke
for Wil liam J on e s, dwelling at the s i gn e of t he
Gunn e neare Holbor ne co nd uit . 1598.
<A2r>
To my deare friend, Master Thomas White of Cor f fe in
Dorsetshire.
Though in the sp~ing-time of our lives yeare , there
bee no depth nor durance of resolution, because
sound jUdgement our r easons ripenes , i s then but in
t he budde ; yet the affection which I beare yo u,
wherto your owne hopefull forwardnesse did first
give life , and your many courtesies adde str~ngth,
10 albeit it were the childe of my Childhood, conceived
where we both received the first grounds of
learning, was even then so deepely rooted, tha t
neither length of time, distance of place, nor
discontF!nts of minde, have beene able, I will not
15 say to abolish, but to diminish it: for an instance
whereof , I have entltuled to your name this naked
humor. a Present not so worthy as I would , or as
perhaps I could affoord if some clouds were cleared :
Yet howsoever this toy may proove, I presume of your
20 acceptance , both in regard of that affection that (I
hope) you still doe beare me, which may impetrate a
toleration where no liking may bee looked for : or of
that well-meaning wherewith I offer it unto you,
s 1th strangers <A2v> of strangers and greatest
Prince s of me anest pe a s a nts ha ve t aken in good
worth as wor thle s s e t hings, because presented with
goo d wil l. And I would t hat I might but ha Ife so
far re prevaile wi th othe rs, of whome so me ( I f e are )
wi ll not on e l y ch arge me wi th that whi ch justly t hey
may, but a l so after the r e ading of my t it l e a nd
~, deeme me on e of those against whome~
doth well ex c la i me, 0 i mi t a t or e s serwm pecus , yet I
protest that ne ver anyth ing was f ur t he r from my
10 thoughts , and that the rest was f in ished before that
humor was s uggest ed . But I should grossely offend
in troUbl i ng yo u with a l ong Epistle , whome I
trouble with so l ong a toy. I will therefore
conclude wi th this conditionall promise , wherein I
15 joyn e with you the c our t eous Reader , whose patienc e
I urge too much with my youthes follies , that if my
life be c ap able of riper y eeres , and my state o f
better f o r t une, my labours shall not be wholly
barren of desert: till when , a nd e ver I r e st ,
2. Yours as sured ,
Jobn Dickenson. <A3r>
An advertiseme nt to t he Reader .
When n i ght ( f riend to melancholly) had r unne t he
t h ird part of he r course , be s pr i nk l i ng the drowsie
ea rth with Lnhn dew, I sit ting s o litary i n my
ch ambar, r e ad ing wi th s ome p l ea s ure Lucian", Timo n ,
on a s od a Lee fel t .. l ne e les heavie , and illUlledia t ly
a l :' my powers were vio l entl y sur prised by a s l umber;
wherinto I wa s no soone r en tred , then me thought I
saw st~"ld ing before me, t he s hape o f a we ll-
10 proport ioned man su t ed in death s l i ve r y , who seemed
to write a s fa s t a6 I could r ea d . Th i s gastl y
ob j ect d id much ast onish me , !lnd (a s fa ncie i n such
ca ses is a f ruitful 1 nour c e of s upersti tious feare s )
FJ a ll.a zement was the great e r: be i ng thus taken i n t h e
l ~ read ing o f that Authour , who, bes i des his other
impieties, is the greatest sco ffe r o f apparitions .
But when I had wel l not ed the ot hers gi l d
countenance , my c ourage did s oone r e call i t selfe ,
and I qrowi nq so mwhat bold, demanded bo t h who he was
20 !lnd why he ca me : whereto hee gently a nswered t hus: I
am hee , whose pen was first emploied i n the
advancement of va ni t i e , anci afterwar d i n the
discovering o f vi l lanie . Joyne these two, and they
will s erve thee for the~ of :my name . In
t h e forme r of which , I co nfesse I ha ve offended , ye t
...ho kno weth no t, t ha t Fiction t h e godmothe r o f
Poesie makes h er the s hadow of Ph ilosophie; wh i c h i f
not sweet-ned by t hi s h ea ven l y mixture , may wel l ha ve
reverence , but sma l l regard. Th i s mooved the Poe t
to write, a nd lIIe t o u s e f or my f amiliar~ that
qu e int v erse , Omne tu1it punc tum qu i mi s cu it ut i ' e
~. But ad mit it as the mos t will ha ve i t, yet
dare I boldly aff irme , that my l ate r labours ha ve
10 made a large part o f a mends f or thos e forme r
v anit ies . Her e (me thought ) I c ould no longer
containe my se l f e from going t o i mbr ac e h im, as both
reason and human itie required.
Sed frustra comprens a manus eff igi t imagg
15 ~_~3 va1ucrique s imillima samna
Wher eat be eing no 1esse amazed then be f ore, and
cast ing backe » I ne e ies, I espied him s t a nding in
like order at the other end of the c hambe r , whe n
with a critica11 s mile he t hus proceeded : Has t t hou
20 tost over so many Authors . a nd knowest not ye t tha t
ghostes are s hadowes? But to omit thi s which I i mpute
to thine astonishl1lent, a nd to answer the other part
of thy demand, f irst, for thy better conceit ing of
Illy i ntent , kn ow, t ha t it is Illy wont to wal ke muc h
f r olll~ t owa rdes t he mouth of~, the cause
whereo f i s this: ~,~, a nd al l the
ancient Cynick s , with as many of our lIIoderne
humor i s ts as ha ve jum pt with them i n their sour e
vain , do mi ght ily f requent tha t pla ce, who though o t'
seve r all cou ntries and t ime s, yet are s o throughly
acqua inted ech wi t h oth~r , a s if they had lived all
toqither . Th eir or de r is, when a ny ghosts ari ve , t o
10 run presently unto them , peere in their <A3v > faces
and board the m cu rr i shly with a question touching
their estates a nd f ortunes while they l ived : i f they
gather by the i r a nsweres that any of them have
florished i n t he world f or pcepe , wealth, beauty ,
15 whatsoe ve r other like t r ansi t ory g i ft , and that
there in they ha ve repos ed their sole del i gh t , oh
then they SOUndl y frumpe and ba i t e them fo r the ir
veaeeee wIth s uc h b itter s cC'ffe s, that thi s new
c or r os ive ad de d to the ir other yet-bleding s orrowe,
20 ma ke s them a l t oqither i mpatient: but if they f i nde
that their lives greatest part ha t h be en e distresse
a nd care, then they comfort them, bidding them
r ejoyce in death . Marry this the ir comfort serves
to small purpos e, for I have heard the chlefe
25 Seniors of thi s s ocietie oft solemnly protest, that
f o r I know no t how lllAny hu ndred yeare s , no t thr e e o f
all thos e wretc h e s (tho ugh t he number hath bene
i nfi nite ) ha v e thanked them for t h eir comfort, bu t
all b itterly excla med on deat h , a nd wi sh ed
themselves againe a live , with thrice a s lIlan y
miseries as the y had e ndured : ye t many of t..he m dyed
so c Ide , t hat the i r s i gh t e , their t a st , and
generally al l t h e i r sences a nd po wers ha d o f
themselves f a iled t hem ; so that the ....e a knes o f t hei r
10 spent nature co uld no l onge r h av e bin capable of a ny
pleasure : others so poor , that for pu r e penury a nd
no devotion , the y ha d fasted to death: sam so
grie ved wi t h Aches that they had long l aine
bedridden , o r so peppered with d i seases , that i n
15 man y ye a r e s they co u ld r ecko n f ew daie s of rest :
s ome had beene r otted in prison , s ome newsk ipt f r om
the gallowes; others b l inde, ma ny crippl e s , al l
mi serable , which caused me de epely t o me r vaile what
s e cret deceipt of nature made men thus dote on l ife .
20 Sed ad propos i t um. Walking there not long since ,
while those aforesaide odde co mpanions we r e
questioning with other ghosts, I s a w on e (and i t was
a womans Ghost) pacing d emurely, and with so s e t l ed a
countenance , that as it argued no joy, s o i t made
25 s he we of little s orr ow. Wondering at su ch
moderation in so fraile a sexe, I went towards hir,
and in going eyed hir so exactly , that in the end ,
though death had much defaced her, I knew who she
was, and t emembred that when I dyed , she lived at
London in f lorishing estate and as l ewde a dame, as
any in that Citye . This much increased my former
admiration, who demde it rare , that an y of that
sexe, wealth, and wantonnesse could with such
patience brooke the losse of life . Being in this
10 humor I discovered my selfe unto her, and earnestly
requested her to s hew me the cause of this her more
then l!Ianly courage : vnereec she gent ly replyed, that
since my death her fortune changed by hir folly had
quited the former plenty and pleasures that sh e had
l S whilome enjoyed, with a farre greater measure of
want and woe; and for she sawe mee extremly des irous
to heare the man er of this change and sequell , shee
imparted that likewise unto mee, concluding that
6ith death had ridde hir from distresse, it were
20 madnesse to lament, much more to desire life . This
saide , shee lefte mee in a strange humor : for I
wished my selfe alive againe , were it but for two
daies. <A4r >
Laughest thou? So mightest thou well have done,
2S if this my wish had beene the Ape of common
error : but the on ely ayme and end of my desire ,
the good of t ho se that live ; for whose a dmonition,
ev en i n so s ma l l a t i me (f or my wi t t e was ne ver
long in performin g s uch a taske ) I would have pen de
in maner of a c avea t , a large discourse both of h i t'
former Lewdne eae which my se l fe h ad kno wne , and of
her following miseries which she had then re l ated .
But finding my de s ires full accompl i shment here in
imposs ible, a fter long thought I c on c eipted a
10 likely c our s e , for the effec ting thereof in parte ;
and this i t was : To s u e t o .M!tl:£YI:Y that by the
v i r t ue o f his c ha rming r odde qua mane s e voca t orco,
this my bodies bloudlesse remnant mig ht r e v i sits the
e ar t h, to finde some one who receiving from mee the
15 plott and groundworke of this r are SUbj e ct, might
performe thereon i n my behalfe, that which by reason
of deaths defects my selfe now cannot. In thi s
resolut ion I ga v e l ong attendance, before the
leysure of that busie God , (Which a s thou knowest is
20 heavens Herald , and heIs carrier ,) did a f fo r d me any
opportunity : But i n the end having purcha s ed ac cesse
and audience , I prevailde so farre with him, that
either f or h is good op i n i on of my intent, or for t he
love he beares unto Poetry wherin himselfe, as he i s
25 the God of eloquence, hath no small interest, hee
10
fully q raunted my desir e, but with this ~,
that I should dispatch wi t hin an houre, by whic h
time h e will have readye a fresh £2IlYQY. o f g hosts
for his returne . To be short ; 1 was with a tryce i n
s i gh t of London , whether running f or joy i n headlong
hast a s the way ledde mee , I have by c h a nce lighte d
on thee , and thereby know that this SUbject i s
reserved for thy pe nne. Li sten t hen to my
relation . Heere he somwhat pawsde : then with a
10 d eepe s i gh, s or r owes true preface , he beg an his
sad"Je discourse therein comprising the s everall
branches that I have ha ndled ; th i s do ne, he e thus
concluded: Thou ha st now hearde the summe o f a ll,
which I had once begunne to write, meting by good
15 happe ""ith penne, lncke and pa pe r on the way ; but
the shortnesse of my tillle warns me to resigne the
office of my penne unto my tongue . Suffice it that
I despeire not of thy memory; nor doubt thy
forwardnes. This only I will add , let the world
20 know it coms from me, that they who since my death
have unkindly blamd me, may henceforth censure more
charitably of me. Hereto (me thought) I thus
replyed : The charge that thou ill'lposest , is (I
feare) greater then 1 can well discharge: for
25 neither the nature of my veine is like to thine ,
11
neit he r is i t in suo genere so s uff i cient . Be s ide s
none will bele e ve th i s , but rather deem i t a b linde
d e v i s e of mine t o beg;e II title t or Illy booke, a nd t o
picka u p sOllie c rumme s o f c redit f roll e nctmer-s
t a b l e. Some a gaine wil l c harge me, tha t I have
stoi ne this conceipt out of ~. ~nd Dlany
mar v a l l e, that I who have a while fa r born the pr e s se
( s ave only i n s ome sleight trllnslat i C'.ns o f gene -
<A4v> r a I l no velti e s ) be ca use j ust l y fear ing t he
10 over dee p lind p i erc i ng c e nsures of this jUdiciall
ag e, should now in s o bo ld an hUlbor g r ow t hus
con fident. Lastly t he r e a r e su nd r y others both
better kn own to t he e and at' tar mor e sufficiencie .
Tush (quot h he) thou art too s c rupulous : t hi s is not
15 modest y, but llIopishnesse : leav ing t herf ore t he se
va i ne ex cu ses, perfo rIl e What I reque st: a nd thereto
I conjure t h ee by the r eve r e nc e thou be a r ' st un t o
the sac r ed Muses . Well (quoth 1) 51th t hou ha st so
de ep ely ch arged eee , 1 will per form e i t, and doe
20 thou l1k ewise in r e q,tital l qraunt Dee o ne deaaunde ,
that 1 wil l make . 1 .eane: nay (qu ot h he el 1 know
thy mean i ng a nd the humor that boyles now i n t hy
braines, but 1 dare no t play the blab aqaine: fo r who
would w1111n91y try i n Phlegeton ? Bes ides , the time
25 do th fly and the po we r o f Merc ur ies caduceus d raw es
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me hence, farewell a nd fa i le no t i n thy prom i se:
with these words mee thought he vani s hed , l eavi ng
mee extreamely discontented; f or I had ready a mint
of questions . As fi rst , how each h a g g e and fi e nd
doth take h i s place, when they are su mmand to any
assembly, Al raUCQ s u o n I della ta rtaTf!A~.
How~ in these late ye a r e s of dearth hath
shifted for his diet, comming s o oft s ho r t of h i s
fee : for it is unlikly t hat t he y which being alive
10 could not get thems elves a dry crust, but s t erved
miserably, for w.. nt; of foode, can after de a t h be
able to give h im a soppe: Whether the gredy Corne-
hoorders be not generally cursed , even there also,
for pluming s o the silly ghosts before hand, that
15 when they come thither they are not able to
discharge the dueties of the house, v i z . to the
Ferriman, the porter etc. Whether~ doe still
cry out against gonnes for determining the fortune
o f battailes before they come to hand-strokes, an d
20 thereby cutting of the best part of his doings ;
whether~ do laugh still, and whether it
be true that~ who while he lived, wept
for the va nit i e s of men, do now laugh at himselfe
f or having be ene so fooli sh; whether it be likewi se
25 true that~ hangs by the tongue for having
13
b l ab ' d abroade t h e sec rets o f dame Le cheries
dearlings . wha t ecne t.e e s wer e brought forth o f
l a te , and Whi c h of the o lde haq9s , are Illos t in
f avour with ~. These and infinite other
de mand s I wou ld have made , had no t h is soda ! ne
v anishing pr e ve nte d me ; whe r eat i n a r a ge I cla p t
my ha nd on the tabl e a nd t herewi t h did a wake ,
ha ving my braine s s o set o n worke by t his s t range
s l umbe r , t hat I could s l ee pe no mor e a l l that
10 night . Th e next morning, the plot being fresh in
lily memory. I went i n hand with it , proc eed ing
therin a t time s o f l ea s ure t il l I had finishe d i t,
which (Gent.leme n ) I now pr es ent unt o your favours
the only wished harbor wher ein t h i s my wea ther
15 beaten vess ell lIlay rest safe ly shrowded f r om t he
tempest of d i sgr ac e .
Be s i de s su ndry s ca pe s of t he Pres s e i n
Orthography, and some mor e extraord inary of whole
vordes mi staken, though in the fewe st c oppies ; these
20 foure are general l : secrets for sorrowes . p . 18 .
these , f or thos e . p . 20 . intent, f or c ontent . p . 21 .
deem l for doolll1d . p. 27 . <SIr>
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GREENE I N CONCEI PT : New raised from his grave, to
write the Tr a a i g u e s torie of hire Valeria of
Peace f raught wi th plentie , waiting on the Scepter
o f a grat ious scvcc-e Lqn e , h a d nowe seated her selfe
i n AlQ.iQn , whenc e a t he r a r ivall, r ough-fac 'd
~ t he nursse of br oyles, writing in b l ood ,
h er ba i l e f ull tryumt:>hes, fledde d i s con s olate t o
f orra i ne coasts, and t he r e sounded hir Tragique
10 s u mmo ns . At wh ose d eparture a ll thi ngs r e c ov ere d
their former quiet : As wh e n t he ye are ha ve i ng
s ha ke n of s tonie winters rete badge , growes yo un g
again e, greet i ng t h e ea r t h wi t h g lads ome tidi ngs of
the Flower -clad s pringe s a pproach. Sil1ie
15 Sh e epehe:::-<:1 p,s h a un t e d securely wi th their harmelesse
f l ock es , the wes terne plaines, cha nt ing by turnes
s weete Rounde layes , o r tyring with l on g play t he i r
Oaten p i pe s : Toyling husb andmen j oyde freely i n
t he issue of t he i r hopes, r eap ing harvests ple nt y
20 the guerdon of their winters paines . Each season
h ad h i s su cc e s s e, each s tat e h i s sol ace. I n whi c h
tranquillitie of t i me and t ruce of fo rtune , the ir
lived in t he famous cit ie of~ an anc ient
gentleman, sonne to a wealthie Citi zen , who dying
15
oulde , lette h i lll not y ounge , his o ne ly chI Ide , s ale
heire of h i s 9 oode5 , wh i c h , ( be s i des Ilo ney an d othe r
acve -earvs.en res) yea lded h i . a n a llpl e r e ve nue o f
yearely ren t s . lii..IA..l.!!2. (so was he na med) ha ve i ng
enough, deemed it f o l lye t o t OYle t o r s uper f l uou s
s tore, or not to us e, what his Ance s t ors s uc c es f ul l
industrye had alreadie a f f orde d him.
Hee there fo r e contorrn'd hi s li t e t o s uc h a
course , as might equall his cal l ing . a nd not
10 I mpa i r e h i s credit, or procure h i s di s co ntent .
Li v i ng thus at quiet (the more t o Augmen t his
ease ,) l ove he esteemed so l i t t l e , and mariage
lesse, that he pa s s ed the mos t part at h is t i me
without a wif e , i n which Stoicall hu mor he
15 determined to pe rs i ste , stiffely refus ing lIIa ny
great ofters , lIIov ' d to him by sundrye of good
account and knovne s Uffic ience; vhether the c ar e of
housekeeping and feare to a at ch v i t h a .at e of
u nlik e condit ions , had dis maide h i m; or t he
20 sveetenesse of a single l ife t hrough long use
be s ott ed him; Hovsoeve r thi s resolution seemd easle
i n r eg ard of his yeares , ye t did the s eque l l
largely s he ve , that no time, no t empera ture is
ex empted f rom l oves t yranny ; nor oug ht l esse to be
25 trus t ed , then affections t ryall : The Sunne o f t e
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s h i ne s not, til nere his setting .~ tl l 1e s
not her circle, t il f ardest from hi r brothers
Sphere . Smothered Cinders ma y breed a fl ame , where
we least suspect a fire ; and winter !rultes in
growth reese forwards, are in lasting most
rorceame , The purest goulde hath h is drosse ; the
cjee :est wine bis dregges ; sweetest Roses their
prlckesi sowrest Stolckes their passions . Love hath
his change of Arrowes, his choyce of objectes, t o
10 intice e ve r y eye, to intangle e v e r y Age .
It chanced in a fatal l hower, that Giraldo
with s und r y h i s famil iars was invited by a
gentleman o f the country (his dead Fathers approved
friende) to accompany him home , and passe with him
15 some da les of pleasure at h i s howse , scituate in a
gallant sayle fruitefull of all delightes . Th ey
agreeing to his friendly motion , lefte the eitie ,
and arriving where he dwelt, found there such
entertainement, as might assure their ....e Lcome , and
20 warrant his good-<B2r>will : They ....ere richly
feasted. and !rollikt royally in all gent.lemanlike
disportes . hunting. hauking. with what soever
pleasant recreation their thoughts could ayme at,
and the countrye yealde. Thus farre lasted
25 ~ comedie : but heere (though in a borro....ed
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hu e) stept in his Trag edies s a d Proem mas ki ng h i s
follo....i ng s or rows in outward s emblanc e o f allur ing
s we e tnesse: Su c h are t h e wi l e s o f lov e a nd fortune,
there f irst t o smile, where they i ntend l ast and
most to l ower . Th is g en tleman b esides tw o sonnes
of rare towardnesse , h a d on e d a ughter , hir name
~, you ng and f ayre , i n d i s cou r se wi ttie , but
in l i f e wan t on; the f ault and c ause t hereof . he r
e d ucation: f or being t h e fa thers joy t he Mothe r s
10 J e we l l , their last borne , an d ther efo r e most
be loov 'd , she wa s t r a i ne d up by he r parents i n a ll
lihertie , and taught, not that whi c h best beseem'd,
bu t which most delighted h i rj I n s t e ade of sowing,
s hee cou ld s i ng , wr i t e , daunce , a n d s weet l y touch
15 hir Ivory Lute , wi t h whose weltuned s t r i ng e s , h i r
fingers were more ac qua int ed, then wi t h hi r need l e:
Breefely what c ou l d shee no t , wh I c h least s he
s hOUld , and a l l mor e exquls i t l y , then was mee t e f or
a modest v i r gine? I f then the s t r ongest Marble bee
20 in t i me wor ne by wea ke droppes of r aine , the harde s t
~, (though ot herwise i mpenetrable) pe ar c' d by
Goats warme b l ood : what marvel is it , that t he s e so
might ie i nforcement s , wro ught so effectually on h Lr ,
whos e fewe years , ! ra i l e sex , a nd s l eight educat i on
25 made t he conquest e a s le? Ye t ran he headlong
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f o rward, not heeding howe she was inc l ined, no r
we igh i ng as he should have done , the iss ue of h i s
attempt, which the s e so many . and so ma n y f e s t
likelihoodes did forethreaten : Such was h is
bl lndn esse e ven when he fi rst behelde her , to whom
nature had l e nt a l ooke so allu rinq , a tongue so
inc hant ing, t ha t i t rest es d oubtf ull , whethe r h i r
co untenance co uld more intrappe, or hir wor d es
entangle . To those that ne ver save t he Oce a n ,
10 narrowe s t raights may s e eme large <B2v> sea s : he
"'h leh t il l now ha d ne ver view' d .. ith cu rious
r eg a r de , any such besot ting ob ject. demed~
the wes t e r ns paragon . His greedy BVlIilr ga Zi ng' ey es,
t ed like hungry Guestes on h ir f aces beautie , yet
15 never g l u t t ed ; f or the more he looked , the more he
looved.. Affection was no sooner br ed, then wi ng'd i
no soner wane , men flailing; (a thing i n eeeure
ma rve lous , but i n love no miracle,) s he was t he
on ely su bjec t o f h i s co nc e ipt , the on e ly aym.e ot h i s
20 content : It s he spe ke , h is part iall eares deell ' d hir
voice more t hen Angelic a ll ; if she smi l ' d, he was
ravisht : if shee f rown ' d, eve n f ro wninq s he e s e em' d
fairer , a nd h i r a nge r amiable . Thu s were hir wor de s
his eares musique, her faire co un tena nce his eyes
2S harbor , hi r se l f e, hi s trans ported sowles s uppo s ed
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solace , whi l e h e t h ou gh c I de , ye t ill Nov i ce i n t he
schole of fane ie f ed his va l ne thoughte s , wi th
va i ne r hop e s: But when beg inning his woo ing with
s i gne s , he sawe portra ide on h i r l oo ke s , ill deepe
mis l iking of hi s a ge , thre atn ing a sequell of man y
sorrowes , ill Centurie of s owl - t y rin g pa s sions , t hen
somewhat r owsing hi~. charm'd sences , he beg an sad ly
to conf erre his former course of l i f e , wi th h i s
present c rosses i n l ove , weighing howe before he
10 joy 'd i n content, nowe joyle s s e through discontent,
then free from f ancie , now s l av e t o be autie : And s o
farre he waded in this pensive meditation, that
s e a l i ng with manye s i ghes , ea c h c l a ws e o f h i s
comp l a ints, he wished too l a t e, than he had not
IS come, or comming, had not seene; or seeing , had not
affected; or affecting, had not s o extream ly doted .
But f i nding mone a boot lesse methode , a s l eight
medicine to cure harts maladye, he resolved to s eeke
some. surer remedie : Which, (as he. thought) was
20 immediatly t o depart; hoping that absence shou ld
worke hi s e as e, and that hi s eyes not having whereon
to gaze, his thoughtes should want wherewith t o
greeve him .
In the heat of which humor, he ab rupt ly tooke
2S his l e a ve of t he gentleman his friend , and the.
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other his tamiliars , fe i-<B3r>ning sodaine and
extraordinary occasions of busines , which drew-e h im
thence . They no l e s s e beleeving his wardes , then
loath to hinder his waightie affaires , did not
importune his tar iance. yet urged with much
entreatie his spedy retorne, which he promising,
though then not entending , l e t t e them; but could not
leave s o his sorrowe, for in him seLre he caried h is
owne wounde , the ever-fresh and perfect Idea of
10 Valerias farre peircing beautie, a more inseperable
companion t o his thoughts, then the shadowe to his
bodye: the one waiting without, the other working so
forceably Within, that by how much the a oce he
strove to alay his passions , by so much the more hee
15 enereased his paines : concluding by his owne
ex perience , that to attempt the quenching of l ove
with a bsence , is to cherish fi re with oyle. For as
t he course of a stronge currant , counterchekt by a
barre of earth, seekes with greater violence another
20 issue , and having past his boundes , tornes the
pleasant medowes, into unpleasant mllrishes: As the
slowest flame, somwhat daunted by water, ga thers
l1ftJllediatly double force and brightnesse : so the
frenzie of a lovers fancie , is then most outragious,
25 and feeles greatest lacke of wonted ease , whe n the
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e yes do wan t their wonted object. ~
the refore finding i n the cit!e less e c omfort then in
the contrye content , wa nd ere d in t h i s labyr i nth of
woe, feel Ing his soules agon1e howerly AUCJIIle n t e d :
I n t he daie , h e c ou ld no t rest; i n the n ight, he
c ould no t sleepe; if he sat , he sighed ; bu t sighes
yeald~d him no solace : otte he wa l ked t o out weare
h i s s orrowe , b ut o ft wa l king could not worke i t : At
the table he sat a c ypher; nor i s i t marve l , f or how
10 could he h ave any s t omack e t o d i sg est his meat tha t
wanted s trength t o disba nd h is melancholie , which
was so frutetull in afflict ing h i m, that not~.
f ogg i e~ f owle quest , cou l d fas t er renue h i r
seaven neea es , wi th s ea ve nf ou l d e enerease , the n his
1 5 each-pa s s ion doub l e d h is pe rplexitie . mAkin g his
unquiet life, t he perfect lIlap <BJv> of a l o vers
miseri e : His triendes an d ne i g h bo urs ..used .. uch what
mi gh t be the c a us e of his discontent , supposing
noth ing les s e , t hen that l ove had be ne the occas ion .
20 Amo ng th i s numbe r . on e of like ye a rea and long
aqua intance , did on a t ime s o f arre i mpo r t une h im ,
that G..in.l.d.2 (though l oath t o utt er his a ffection ,
ye t able to denie him nothing, becau s e he lov 'd him
dearely) d i scours ed the whole at l arge, pere mptorily
25 concluding to hast wi th all speede po s s i ble ( i f his
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speding might bee poss i ble) a ma r ya ge betweene
~ and himselfe : For (quoth heel as Te lephus
wounded by A£hi..l.lM speare , could not be c u r e d but
by the rust of the sallie speare: And they which are
stunge by the Serpent Dipsas, feele an unquenchable
thirst i n the midst of water : so standes it with me,
which ha ve surfeted, yet am not satiate: but being
wounded with~. must lik ewi s e with h im derive
my helpe, whence I received my hurt . Which word he
10 had no soner uttered ; then his amazed friend deeming
this humor in those yeares, the eight miracle;
add rest himselfe to divert him from so fonde a
thought, and after some pawse began thus: Were I a s
wise, as I am willing to discharge the duety of a
15 friende , then would 1 with might le Arguments
disswade you from a purpose so i l beseeming : Can it
be that~ so stale a batcheler , so strict a
follower of the Stoicks philosophie, is in the wain
of his age become a woer? He Which laught at love,
20 and s cor nd fancy, nowe droupe for love , and dote
through folly : resembling in repugnance to nature,
the stone~, Whereon if water be powred it
kindles fyre, if oyle, it doth quench the flame?
Two things I have noted i n many , and f inde both in
25 you : the first rare and commendable, the second
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ridiculous , ye t COllUDon : A young Dan wi se, an o ld
ean wanton . weigh yet with your selfe . what y ou r
fr i ends v iI I s a y , a nd the wor lde ce nsure, he a ri ng o f
this soda!ne ch a nge: If a a rl age be II. co u rse so
requ i site , they will dema und e why you hav e so long
deferld i t : i f no t to <B4 r> be respec t ed , why yo u
shoulde nowe detenaine it? Know you t h a t love in
o lde men i s no l esse unseelllely and unseasonable ,
then fros t i n Aprill. snowe in Sommer , Ice i n the
10 entering of Autumn e ? But admit i t nec e s s a ry, yet
thi s hast is ne edlesse : Ras h beginnings have ruful
ends : ripe counse Lt e s right s ucesse . The~
breedes not oft i n a ge: The Eb§..o..1x (as eo e e
affirme) t a ke s Ilf_ from Ashes, but once i n sixe
15 hundred and sixtle ye a r e s : the one how 1II1qhtie a
beast? The ot he r how aatchles se II. bIrde ? I n~
stoode a Te.p l e of ~, ove r whose dore , on the
outside , was set the portrature o f a s nay l e , t o
adlllon ishe t he beholders , that wi th slowe pace and
20 deepe advice they should p r oc eed_ t o a matte r o f
such wa i ghte, importinq their extraord inarye wea l e
or woe . ~ drawing the picture o f Folly . gave
hir winge s , but not eye s ; h i r ea res s topt. the r eb y
intimat i ng . that fonde . en ru nne h_a dl onq fo rwa rde ,
25 not s eeing wha t they do, nor hearing others , which
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fortell them, the iss ue of their unheedfull
actions . It greeves me~ to thinke, that
fondly gaz ing on f a y r e lookes , which do cOlfUllonly
shroud false hearts, you are taken in beauties
trappe, entangled like the fishe, which leaping at
the Sunne beames, gilding the waves, playes
therwith, untill the net have made him prisoner.
Had you iancied some modest Matron, not for beauty a
fading blisse; but for vertue a lasting va l ue , your
10 hast had bene yet more hopefull ; nor might any
justly have accused your abstinence in youth, or
your affection in age. But at these years , when the
prime of fancy is pi!llst, to be won by a wanton
glance, to dote on a silly GerIe , whose centanence
15 or constancy you know not, how farre unfit? The
~ had a lawe made by M.in2.s. their just Kinge,
that if a young man matcht with an olde woman, or an
olde man wedded a young mayde, they both should
forfet whatsoever they possessed, and the elder of
20 either sexe so offending , lose the reverence due to
their age . Well sawe hee , that <B4v> true affection
could finde no residence, where the desires were so
different ; the one ayming wholy at youths delights,
the other dull to wonted daliance, whence fo110wes
25 breach of wedlocke. What is your~ that you
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so do t e on h ir : say you s hee i s you ng? The n
wav er i ng : g ravitie is seldome in greene yeares .
But were s hee \oIe11 enclin 'd, yet mig ht ill campanie
co r rupt hi r: Eare ly buddes ar e soone blast ed; yo ung
spr i gs do with the wl nd e bende every way . The
flowe r-rich spring i s na t ures f irstborne , but no t
he ire of Autumne s ripen es s e . Say you shee i s !aire?
Th en pr owde, for as the he r be~ take n in wine,
causeth t he vaines to swe l l: so beautie i n women
1 0 doth e n hanc e the t h ou gh tes. I omitte to inferre h ir
store of f a vorits , wh ich wil l not fa ile t o seduce
hir , i f c oyne or co unsaile may subdue hir . I s she
v ittle ? The n wi lie; fraught s t i ll wi th ne w devIcas
t o c ircumvent you . But s he e c a n daun c e, singe,
15 f inger a Lute , and a l l exce l lently : doe no t thes e
argue hir wanton ed ucat i on , or can yo u f or t hese so
highly f ancie h i r? Then what other i ns t a nce neede
I , s a ve your selfe, to pr oo ve that love i s blinde ?
Love , Which hath the power of I&tb.!1 t o i nduc e
20 oblivion , the winding-es o f a Labyrinth t o e ntrappe
the mind e , t he s hape tranSf ormi ng juce c r~.
i nc ha nt i ng cuppe s, t o c ha nge thoughte s , as s he cou ld
a l t er bod ies : Love whi ch f or a mi nute of pleasure ,
y ea l des a mi l l ion of paine s ; for a dranune o f Hunny,
25 an ounce of ga l l , r e s embl i ng t hat tree i n~,
Whos e Apple s are t o the sight ex ceeding fai r e but
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t o t h e t ast , de athe s f ccde , Cease t hen be times
friende~, least you r e pent t o late, and sigh
i n ve I ne , to t h inke on my sayings , when your
suppo s e d j oy e s sha lbe smo thered i n surmising
Jelousie . Th er e is for ever y s ore prov i ded a salve ,
yet no simp l e for hartes sorrow: But a s t he ba y tre
a lone is ne ver hurt by l i ghtning , so wisd ome e ve r
unsta in ' d by wantonnesse , which is in you t he grou nd
of that woe . Agains t poysons we have pre s ervat i v es :
10 stonne-be ate n s eamen , wrestl i ng wi t h the furye <Cl r >
of winde s and waters r joy in the sight of Ledas
twinne s : but though t -sick e lovers have onely reason
their s ove raign e ref ug e : devine r e a.s on t h e sole
ph i sicke to cu r e loves !cl Iye, whic h s t ra i es f r om i t
15 s o farre , that where t h e one raiqnes , the ot he r
canno t; rest: For Ama r e et so pe re yix deo co nced itur .
Hee r e he paws ' d an d~ thus replide : your
counsa ile savours muc h o f good wi l l, little o f
con ceipt : yet fo r you r curt esie I thanke you , and
20 f or your k i ndnesse, I wil t hink o f you , as of a
well- en t e nding f riend. You d eeme it strange that I
thus aIde, (though not s o a I de a s you u r ge ) sho uld
now r esolve on maria ge , ha veing befor e s ha ped a
cont rary c ourse o f life . True i t i s , that whi lome
25 my s o le delight was t o live sing le , but who knowes
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not , that a u l d opinions are ofte canselde by new
occasions? Mus t I be e ver ill a d v i s e d , because
once not well advertised? Is love in oulde men so
unseasonable, in youth e ne Iy , (yf at all)
commendable? Or rather as the herbe M2.lY tempered
wi th neve w1.1e doth much d istemper the braines, and
infeeble the whole bodye r t he same mi ng l ed with
aId e wine , doth s one r e f f e c t the contrary , and
releeve the ovez- chaz-qad sences : So is affection in
1 0 greene y eares fu ll of peri ls, urging young men to
extremes, which cannot moderate their passions; but
in r i per yeares doth ch ee r the thoughts , g l ad the
ha r t , awake the sences halfe dul and drooping .
Admit t h e wan t s, the weakenesse , and whatsoever
15 disabl ing defects incident to age . Tell nee (I pray
you) who more ne edee comfort then they whi ch want
i t; or what greater comforte to men then kinde
women? How can you then with reason deny that to
age; which do th ease the toylfull burthen o f age , or
20 t erme that needlesse, which is so necessarie, but
you g rowing to farther d islikes, condemne myne
haste. which resolve with speede t o dispatch my
pur po s e , k now you not that delay is fraught wi th
daungers . t h at occasion is balde beh i nde ? That they
25 whi ch deferre , eee ofte ecrvs pr e vented , and so
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circumve nted? Such as observe not there times , do
j ustly f a ile i n there dese rve d try alle s . On the
l i lie-q arn i s ht bankes of~ there springes a
flower o f r a re effectes , ye t llIe r e l y force lesse, i f
not app lide at t he i ns t a nt, when~ doth in
f i ery maj e sty t o uch the meridian . In like sort ,
you ng v i r qines fanc i es , prone to af f ect i on by ye a res
and na t ure, must be assailed while time do t h serve:
fo r their f a vour once rooted (a thi nge easily
10 pe rformed) can never bee r e c a l d e by threates of
pare nts , or wor ldes of proffer s . Speak i ng t hen
betill'~s . I may pe r ha ps speede: but defer r ing t he
one , I mus t d ispa l re of the ot he r . Good wine naed e e
no Ivle bus h : Faler voeen ",a nt no woers. Hereto
15 you r ep l y that you c ondemne not so muc h my age as
~ youth : to have woed and wedded an a unc i e nt
woman , had ben e a mat ch more mee t : a nd this
equa l itie of yeare s , car i e d more l ikelyho od of
mutual I l ove. For a ns were t o whi ch objection , I
20 crave no greate r instanc e then yo ur owne ex perience,
tha t wi dowes a r e wily and wilfull; that many scarse
ho l some morsels , do oft en usurpe the a ttyre and
ge s tures o f hone s t matrons : heer is a Lerna of
ev i ls, a s.,)a o f d ang er s ; which to e ncount er, I have
25 no courag e : to conque r , no fortune: But i n one yet
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never ma t c hed , how can de ce i pt be setled , or how is
s h e e acquianted with wile s, wh i c h thro u gh l y x nove s
no t t h e wor ld? Th a t~ i s y ou ng . I yea Ide , nor
a m I very ould . But you wi ll s a y tha t though a wh ile
I lIla y en t ertaine h ir wi th d e light , yet 1 shalbe pa s t
be ge t t ing , when s he is in t he prime of bear i ng :
he r e on you urge, that giftes a nd p l e asure s are
lI i g ht y t e mpt e r s, ....omen an d t h e y young , fra i le
ve sseles , and ther e f ore week e res i s t e r s . Yet do ubt
10 not I , t hat wi t h a ge nt l e mind e, t he knowen
k indne s s e o f a l ov i ng hus ba nd, sha l l mor e pr eva ile ,
then t h e: doubtfu l l c ounsaf r e s of d e lud i ng strangers .
That shee i s l ay e r , I qra unt a lso : tha t t he r e f ore
p r awde, I d en y . I t s uf fiseth not ."ith 2Y.i.!! <C2r > t o
15 say par tially , rAStu s t o e s t pUl ch r h segu i t u rgue
s uper b!a fou am, un lesse yo u l earne o f~ t o
prove t he c ons equence, by a str ong co he renc e : It
fo l loves not that al l are faultie , be caus e s ome
offend : but r a t he r a s t he b i rde~ bred in
20 ~,liveing by ay re a nd deawe on ely, hath no
exc r ements : so na t ures per fections po lishe d by
ve r t uous edu cat ion , brooke no e xc esse .
For where s hou l de inwarde grace s be more
r esident, then where outwarde giftes ar e most
25 resp lendent? That s hee is vit t ye , i n dis course,
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expert i n d a unc i ng , s i ng ing, and well finger i ng of
a Lute , I confesse: t ha t therefore wilye , or mo r e
art for wantonnes s e , I may i n no s or t graunt. The
best things may be wrested to bad us es : Such
recreations not mi s inte n de d , hinder melancho ly , a n d
hurt not modesty . Th us hav e I an swered ""hat you
objected, shewing rea son the ground of my affection .
Say then my fr i ende s what they l ist, censure t h e
world what it will , I a m resolute to attempt , nor
10 doubt I to a t tain e t hat, f or which my sou l e d o th
long , and my h ea r t languis h . stoick s are s t ock es ;
sencelesse teachers that p ub l i s h their owne fo ll i e s ,
by denying that t o wise men which the s ences worke
i n all men . Till now I knewe not what it was to
15 l i ve , because I fe lt not t he power of love . Have
not Planets their c onjuncti ons , t he elements their
mixtures , both their c oopera nt mot ions, which argue
that nothing can be of i tselfe suff icient? Say tha t
s i ck.nesse should enfeeble me , who co ulde so k indly
20 comfort me, or would s o wil lingly attende mee, as a
l oving wife : which would s it by me , s igh f or mee ,
share with me my secrets , and use all meanes to
procure my safety? I f de ath s houl d seaze on mee
wivelesse as I am, a nd childelesse , leav ing my
25 goodes to unk i nde , or unknowne he ires, with what
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discontent shoulde <C2v> I br~ath out my drooping
spirit? But to your selfe I appeale , which have i n
part experimented th i s fe licitie , what j eye it were ,
eve n in death, to beh oulde, the fruite of my owne
bOdie , the cont i nue r of my name, l i veing to posses se
what I leave : knawe you not that beastes vaide of
reason doe perpe t uate, their severall kindes by
procreation? And shall men inriched by reason. be
herein exc e e d ed by beastes? If all were such as
10 you counsaile mee t o cont inue , where were the hope
of posteritie? And that t aken away, where the
sp urre of vertue ? Deserts guerdon, t he taske of
fame, sounding to s uc ce ding times true honours
trophes in ever living notes? I omit to alledge,
15 that nature, and my countrye claime mariage of me as
a debt: The Spartans amonq other lawes made by
~, had this one, that the younger sorte
s hou l d at all times and in all places, reverence
thir elders : But to those of great Age wanting
20 yssue , this previledg was not due ; So that~
a valient chiefetaine never Dlaried, laden with many
yeares, but honored through more victories , passing
by a young man, which s a t still, not using to ham
any shewe of reverence, by moving his bodie, or his
25 bonet , and deeming it a great indignitie , received
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th i s a nswere : Thou ha st no t (quc.t tl t'o -:.) a sonne
wh i ch may d oe t he like t o IDe , it living e e t hy ag e .
Bu t whe ther runn e I . in s o l a rge a t i e l d e of
mi g-htle r e a s o ns , warran ting lIly r e s o l u t i o n be yond
a ll c ompa s s e of contradict ion? Sith t he n t o ma r ry
i t i s no t oh e l y seerne l y f or any . but likewise
ne cessary f or a l l : i n di s swad inq Illee from it, yo u
h ighly i n j ury me e. Tha t I h a ve hetherto ab stained ,
it was my f ault ; To persist In l ike humor , were
10 de eper folly , Beter is little , the n noth ing ; late
the n never ; not t o be e , then i n va l ne t o bee .
Na s c i t u r i s f rus tra p e r quem no n noscitu r alter .
Having t hu s said a nd f e a ring to be e urge d with a
f r esh r eply , he b r ake of the i r con t e r ence , by a
15 fe i ned o ccasio n of bu s ines se . l eavi nq h is well
wish ing <C3r> f r iende i n a deepe aa esee ene , no les s e
pytyi ng h i s da un ge r . the n wond ering at h is dotage .
But no s oner had~ in her next up r ise mo}·~tn ' d
with her eare ly t eare s , tran s f oI'lllt d A!12.n..l.I . a nd
20 cherisht the f o:-ward s pring i ng of other flower s ,
then~ mounting on hi s hors se, gallopt on t he
spurre in that g l ad some season of the ye a r e , towa r d
his harts wished harbor , whe r e WHll, (whom
l e aving , he so languished,) made hir r e sidence : By
25 whose f a t he r (his assur ed fr iend) he there alighting ,
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was by so lIuch tha iDOt"e lov ingly welcomed, by how
much the lesse, h i s c oming vas then lookt for,
wh i c h ye a]ded i n outwarde sheve, n o other l ikelihoode
of conjecture, but to be a bare journey o t
recreation: t i ll he i mpatient of all delay d id
f ully (though in feawe wor de s ) de liver t he scaee
o f his desire, wh i c h was to espowse~; whereto
the soner t o induce hir f ather, t o wholll one ly he now
c ommunic a t ed his affectious sec rets , he promised to
10 make h ir a l arge joynter, cra ve inq of him no other
do we ry , then what himsel fe wou ld wil l ingly assi gne .
~ (such vas the others name ) haveing much
us ed the fa t her. and long xncvne t he so nne ; of vhose
ve rtue , (besides his bearth.) he was no lesse
IS c er taine , then of h i s wealth a ssured: and pe rbappes
sOllewha t 1lI0v' d by the vo l u ntary at fer of so large a
joynt e r : ye alded h i m his full c on s e nt : pro.ising
ecreover , to work e herein so effectually with h is
d aughter. (add i nq co hi s wor d s the we i ght of a
20 fathers a uthori ty) that s hee likewis e, whom i t most
c on c er ned, s hou l d grant h is delllaunde . or deny h i r
du ety: Which promise he fa ild not t o pe rforme ,
moveing tha matter t o~ in s uc h so r t . that t h e
wily gerle which c ou ld by lit t le gathe r mUCh , an d by
25 a si l lab le concei ve a sentence . was nothing i gno rant
of his en tent he r e i n , who m fea r ing to d isplease ,
a nd hoping by this ma t c h to raign as Histriss e of
ell (for well s he knew the my l dne s s e of~
natur e ) t hough at the first fo r fash ions sake
scaevnat; s tiCking at h i s aq e, ccnc ruded h ir answere
wi th <CJv > the o ffer of he r obedience , i n yeeldinq
her s elfe who l ly to her fa t hers dispo sing . '1'0 bee
s hort e,~ a nd sh ee were solemnly contrac t ed ,
~ d owr i e a s s i gned, he r j oynte r set do wne , al l
10 t hing s co nfi rme d , a nd they s oone a f ter openl y
espous ed . Now seemed hee t o h i ms elfe inf inite l y
h appi e , so lacing i n an ea rth l y he aven of imaqina rie
j oyes , a Pa radise Clf t houg ht-e xc e ed i ng p l e as ur e s .
But betwee n seeming and beeing , t he r e hath e ver
1 5 beene a large d i f f e r e nce : Cad.us s eemed ha pp i e, bu t
h is l i ve s sequell da s ht h i s f elicit i es vatne
f l ou rish wi th a~ of c r osse fortunes. A.nil
obitum ne mo su pnmaque tunen toe l Ix . Had grea t
I!Q!mgy with h is t h i rd t riumph finishe d h is then-
20 v ictorious life , h ee had not f a mou s ' de Eb.llnlli
t hrough h is f olle, nor made Egyp t fa ta ll t hroug h his
f all . Had~ beene ext i nct i n t h i s the prime
of his s eem i ng happines se , hee h ad no t a f t e rwarde
dy ed mos t h a ppele s s e . But t o proc e ed, t he Nuptia l s
25 beeing ended, an d stln.lQQ on h i s r e t urne unt o the
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c i t i e (wh ith er ne e purposed to tak p. with h i m h is
beauteou s Bride ) a t the instant o f their departure,
~ (who s e mi sg i v i ng ~eart d i d make h im
h eavie) taking aside h is da ughter , t hu s gravely
lIespa ke he r .
~. t h ou now must l e ave mee , a nd learne
withall another c ourse of l ife t h e n thou h ast ledd e
with mee : t hou must ....i t h thy e s tate ch a ng e t hy
thoughte s, no Iesse e arnest l y nowe e nd ea vouring t o
10 p lease t hy husband , then ea rs t war ily s hunni ng to
di s please thy father. Ob let i t not be salde o f
thee , which i s t o o truely sald e o f man y , Th at
living u nder t h e ir paren t s awe, they make s hew e o f
admirable ver t u e , but beaing exempted from that
15 obedience, they unmaske their abhorred v ices,
resembling in thi s change the Corall , whi ch growing
under the water , is of exceeding softnes se ; but
taking once the Aire , t ak es therewith a s t one- like
hardnesse . The s e may t o their s hame learne due tye
20 of si l lie cre atures wanting rea-ecarc-een . Young
Storkes f eede their oide dammes , which else s h ou l d
famish : The Turtle having l ost her mat e by death ,
j oyes not i n the c omp an ie of any ot h er . Le. in the
one a precept of pietie to the parents ; i n the
25 other. a myrrour o f love an d loyalt ie towarde the
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husband . And th inke withall , that naked beautie
not adorned by vertue , is like the Tree~.
whose leaves are white , but the berries be eing r ipe ,
are blacke . Presume not then on the tairenesse
wherewith GOD hath SUfficiently graced thee: t h a t
must fade, beeing onely the bodies gift : but i f .
While it flourish, it be ill applyed , what more is
it then a painted t ombe, a golden sh eath c l o s i ng a
leaden Sword , or wherein is i t more e steemed by t he
10 wise, then wi sdome by the f oo l ish ? From the
Countrey (a place of small resort) thou must now
into the cittie, where thou shalt finde sundry
sortes of campanie and cu stomes, as in a large plot
among wholesome hearbes, unholesome weedes : The
15 wounded Hart flyes to the Forrest, cropping
~ eo cure his hurt, knowing it by the sme ll
among infinite other plantes. The little Bee
(Natures great miracle) can sucke sweete Mony out of
the most unlikely flowers . I coulde wish in the e
20 such dist inguishing s k i ll and knowledge . in
discerning and using companie ; nor doubt I i t , yet
give mee leave e ven without cause to feare, f or
therein likewise alii I a father . All young Eagles
can not steadfastly beholde the Sunne : All that
25 seeme veetucus , are not so : whome though by their
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100)(es thou canst not knowe , yet i f for a triall
thou temporize a ....hile, the issue of c he Lr- actions
shall discover them . Shunne these Valeria, least
they shame thee: Jayne acquaintance and use
familiaritie with them ooely , whose company may
advance, or at least not impeaCh thy credite: And
strive thou rather to merite this rare tytle of
extraordinarie praise, that <C4v> being young in
yearEs, thou art old in maners, then to be noted of
10 this common il!lperfection, that thy manners are as
thy years, light I meane , what more should I say
then this only, that on the hope of thy behaviour,
my lIfe and joyes depend: So that in thee it restes
by thy well doing to cherish theiD, or by thy ill
15 demeanor to cut them off : if thy entent be good,
then may these words sUffize, 1f otherwise farre
more should be to reve , This said, he ofte kist
hir, bedewing plentiously hir fa ire cheekes with
fathers teares; then COllllllitted hir to hir husbands
20 government . and both to the almighties guidance,
through whose favour, they with their traine, after
some smale jorney arived in safetye at~:
Aske not whether~ friendes and neighbours
mused to see him thus married: They were all in an
25 extasie of admiration : but the roughest tempest is
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over blovne : t he greatest wo nder tastes but n i n e
d ales , and when the da te o f t hi s wa s c l e e ne e xp ire d ,
he not fee ling t h e l e a st s crupl e of d isc o n tent ,
liv'd i n the p l easure s of love, seek ing by a l l mea n s
to content h is young wi fe , wh i ch het he rto render ed
him l i k e kind nes. whe ther h ir thoughts wer e yet
pure , unti l l cor rupted through bad c ompany . o r h ir
natural I hUlllor of vantonnesse slept o n l y , untill
a waked by ill counsa111, (a t h i ng t o common i n our
10 age :) s he bare h i m s ome prety children , II deper
p l edge of he r yet-during loya l ty: But alas s e i t had
to sleight a pe r manence , tor no s oo ne r were t hree
yeares pa st , t h en thi s vai ne tlori s h bec ame trutl",s ,
and s he conte mpt uOI,Isly neglec t i ng or bury i ng i n
15 carelesse Oblivion , hir f ather s counsa i le, was
throughly setled i n tor b i de n acquainta nc e . p itch if
t ouched de fil es. Bad co mpany co r r u pt s qccd
c ondit ions : wane wax i s apt for an y i . pression ,
greene thought s s oo ne led to a ny op i nion . but IlOs t
20 commonly to i mbr ac e the worst , for where ve r t ue hath
one a f t e ct e r. vice hath many fa ctors .
Among s undr y a t h i r ov ne s ex , wi th whom~
d id <Dl r > oft conve r s e. there was one which i n wi t
a nd wick.ednesse d i d tar re exceed . Sha e thought it
2S not enough her s e l t e t o offend . unlesse t hr ough he r,
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others a lso became f ault i e . So that (as making a
conscienc e o f imp i et i e ) she e s t r ov e more ear nest ly
t o sedu c e the s i mp l e, the n many t o r e d u c e the
s i n f u l l: and s he ha d s c c ....nningly de meaned he r
selfe, that~ wife (c i r c umven t e d by h e r over -
reaching wiles ) deemed h e r a deare fr i end ,
communicating with her the c h iet'est of her t hou ghts .
They had many meetings , es peciallY at gossips
feasts , where alwaie s ( t h e banket beeing ended )
10 while others held cha t in common, they (somewhat
withdrawing themselves) conf erred 1n secr e t : and
whereon s oev e r they dis coursed, this one po int o f
her discontent, through daily feeling of mo r e defect
1n her husbands declining yeares , was by Va l e r i a
15 sleightly touched ; y et s o touched , that the ot he r
might well c onc e i t her intent . Even t o be
Zobsolutely wicked , it requires time and use. No
marvaile then that s he e having not yet entered i nto
an ha b i t of sinne , vas not s o Wholly impudent as to
20 expre sse her meaning i n plaine tearmes , though stil l
expe c t i ng vhen the other would t ak e the occasion by
her presented. They oft met, oft talkt . and
~ wife woulde s t il l harpe s omewhat on that
string : and ha v ing scar-s e begun , with a sleight
2S sigh, abruptly ceesde . Now was the path well
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traden . and the y lIleeting s cene af ter i n l ike place ,
on a day o f great s o lelllnltie . u s ed l Ike ma t t e r of
dis c oursEl. wi th the same occas ion a gai ne o ff e r e d .
The other knOWi ng' he r t ille , would not olli t the
advantage , but t a k i ng- firJlle holde thereof . thus
whispered t o~ a Siren s ta le . Should i t then
be thus , or have I thus de served , that l a ngu i s h i ng
through want of so lace, yo u conceale f rem mee yo ur
hidden secrets ? I have oft en heard, tha t for every
10 s ore , Na t ure hath planted a simple; t hat a gainst
ever!e e.texne e ee , Phisicke ha th po s s i b il i t ie of
expUl s i ve t orce. But \.1$011 I wot, t ha t r e a s on
conta ines no z-eeedd e <nrv> for care a nd d iscontent ,
save onely the co mpanie an d c ouns a ile of a friend :
15 such am I to you, and more I aID, for your d isease is
t o me kn owen, though not by you d i s closed : I know
your youth , your husbands llIany yeeres ; your
affect i on , hi s inclination; your d esire s , h i s
de f ects ; your los s e of t i me, his a buse of t i me .
20 This onely I tear e , least your faint c our ag e barre
you f roJll a ccomplishing what you mos t cov et . But
listen with a ttent i on to my disc our se , setting light
by su ch s uggestions : What is beautie. the
sweetnes s e t hereo f not tas t ed ? What more i s i t t o
2S thos e whi ch h av ing it . can not us e it , t he n t o
I..I.n.t..Al.Y. t he dece i v ing f ruit a nd f ood: what more Ls
it to t ho s e which admir i ng it , can not enjoy it ,
then mus icke t o t he ee a r e , pictur es to the bl i nd ,
delic ious meat unto t he dead? Beautie is no
eter nal I bliss e: but as the s pring hath h i s date.
hath sh ee he r durance l i mited by time : a nd (aye mee)
t oo s ho rt a time . Sweetest flowers, if not
gathered, wast or wither ev e n on the g r ound . whence
they were ch erished . These qlories which now a ce
10 grace us, mus t (i f we live) rece i ve the d i s grac i ous
impression of wrinckled age : And t her e f or e tw ice -
ravi sh t~ the wracke of Troy , l ong after her
last recoverie, behold i ng in a glasse he r aged face ,
d id justly sigh, witne s sing in her eeeree, how
15 tran s itorie a florish he r bod ies l a te f air en esse
d id c ont aine . To t h e Sun ne , the measurer of time,
Poe ts have a ssignd a c harriot draw n by foure winged
hors es; t h ereby int i mat i ng, t hat our lives daies
poste on each minute wi t h irr emorabl e precipitation .
20 Ti me the father of OCcasion. is (as his daughter)
bald behinde. and hath one onely l oc ke before ,
Whereon u nles se you speedi ly l ay hold e , you shall
f or ever misse you r holde. But why do e I t ea rme i t
yours , whi ch if not us ed by you, can not be yours?
25 Hereto yo u r ep l y , that~ is your husband . a nd
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you bound to him by the aevee of God and men . True
it is, h ad you bound yo u r selfe : but as e nforced
oathes are by many deemed meere ly forcel esse , so
<D2r > compe lled matches are not by fewe t hought
noth i ng so material!, as where both parties yeelde a
mutual ly-free consent . Oh how preposterous is the
care of parents, which ayming more at goods then a t
their childrens go od , weigh not on wha t rockes of
daunger through i ncont inencie and reproch they cast
10 t hem whome the y couple wi th those t hat abound in
coine , though having nought else of warth : Farre
mor e nob ly minded was Themistocles, which in
bestowi ng his daughter, preferred t he ver-cuous a nd
a ble po ore, before the sottish im po tent rich ;
15 where of be i ng demanded t he c ause , he made t his
ge ne r ous answer-: I ha d r a ther (quot h he e l choose a
man wi thout mony , t hen money wi thout a man: whe rein
do ubtle s se, h ee meant not onely , that he is worthie
t he name of a man which 1mbracet h ve r tue , but a lso
20 that he e i s not to be t hou ght a man , which can not
perfo rme the a ct of a man where i t j us tly is
requ i r ed .
Wha t can be more unnatura l l, then such
i nequalitie of yeeres and inc lina t i on? Which
2S granted , howe (I pray yo u) can that be pleasing to
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God, which is so di r e c t l y repugnant to the cour se
of nature, whome he e at fi rst c r e ated i n most
absolute perfection o f proportionall regarde , and
hath e ve r since, and will t i l l the ende of th i s
worldes times , preserve f r om co nf us ion by upholding
this equalitie? Thinke you t hat~ Trees,
brought from Sunne- scor ch t suea , can prosper, if
p lanted i n frozen Sc ythia : or that the Northern
pride of f:.l2..L:A can d iaper t he Southe r ne f ieIdes?
10 Would y ou deeme that gardiner skilfull , whome you
should see s e t t ing Co l ewor t e s neara the v i ne, which
shunnes them so muc h by na t ur e , that it windes
another way and soone doth wither? Can that mat c h
bee lesse unmeete, where greene youth is yoa kt with
15 gro01n'1 age1 I have he ar de that~ the
Spartane Lawgiver , did not onely permitte , but
commaund i t (as a service much meritor ious t o <D2v>
the common-wealth) that a v i g or ous n an k nowing an
able woman Illatcht with an husband impotent through
20 yeares or some naturall defect , might lawfully
de aaund and no lesse lawfully use h~r companie to
raise up Iesue i n the others behalfe, which he mus t
acknowl,'!dge as his own . Had.G.ill.l.d2 and you bee n
spartans, living in these times , then had you
25 enjoyed this pleasing pr-LvdLedqe , your husband
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be eing now past proc r eat ion : and hee , if disconten t ,
in vaine had muttered : who if hee would needes
rnarrie, s h ou l d have wedded s ome ancient matron e , the
widow of two or t hr e e husbands, which might by
custome knawe how to f i t te the humour of his yeares ,
and brooke qu ietly the l oa t hs ome accidents of his
age , by feeli n g- i n her seHe like i n s u f fi c i e ncie ,
baiting his ea res with counter-coughes , a nd
presenting to his e y e s l i ke na s tie o b j e cts of f ilth
10 and fleqme. Breach o f wed l o c k e had beene in her a
crime i ne xp i able : but where the s t a t e and person of
the affeodour i s changed. there likewise the
qualitie of the offence i s altered: nor c an t he
crime bee s o directly pertinent to you , (Which be i ng
15 a child must obey) as t o Theodor a , Wh i ch (being your
father) might and d id commaund .
Be then couragious boldly t o imitate t he
infinite examples of f ormer times : nor a re you now
a lone , which have for presidents me , a nd such my
20 friends, a s eeexe with mee ab road what is not
afforded us at hallie : If here i n you consort with
us, you shall likewise share with us your pa rt of
p leasures; you shal l be furnisht with s t or e of
favorites, ech of gallant and g oodly personage , and
25 (wh ich mos t is) of rare agilitie in acting that
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s e c r e t sweet service , which we e mos t a ff ect . Th is
onely i s requ i r ed. t hat you remunerat e with ca i n e
the authours of your intent , bol str i nq u p with your
bags their imp overishing braver ies .
Here~ ha lfe we e p ing , halte wi s hing her
s elf unwedded , seellld doubtful wheren t o r e s o lve : but
t h e other fo l l owing her advant..ge , g a v e not over
till s he had assu r ed the c on - <DJ r >que s t . To be
s ho r t , the r e was a t i me a nd place determined f or
10 enteri ng~ into the order : meane whi le the
who l e crue was s ummoned , there t o assemble a t the
day a ppointed, being likewise througbly acqua inted
with the cause . The rne et e s t co r ner for this covent
was thought a gard in-house, ha ving round about i t
15 many flowers , and within i t much detlovri ng . Were
not t h i s age fruitfull i n stranger mi r acles , I
should have de emd this an high Ilarve l l , that so
small a p lot of ground, could be so devowrlnq a
gu l fe of s Olie Dlens gettings: ye t who knowe s no t
20 t hat extor tions fruite hatt:. seldome tayrer end e?
But I pr oc e de ; t he day presign ' d being c ome , no
default wa s t hrough abse nc e mad e by an y : there met
t hey with their mynions , each ha v i ng stop t hir
hu sband s mouth wi th a f eined t ale , coyn d~,
2S ~ not s lacke t o s uch devotion , c alle with the
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fi rst, seemi ng to her selfe most fortunate , in
beCO llinq a sister o! that society : Th ey had t here a
costly banquet made a t t heir common ch arge , so
f raught with daInties , so furnisht with va riet ie o f
c:hoyce st del i cates , t ha t by their diet . there
d i s po s it i o ns might bee well discer ned ; tor t h i s is
the f ewell which feedes and cherisheth t h e f y e r of
l ust : sine Cgnte et J,i be:ro fr i get Ve nu s . Wh en
they had s tout ly carowsed an d throughly pampe r ed
10 tihemaeLve e , with t hese provoking prep ara t i ves , the
t able be ing now uncovered, t he y fe l l f rom qu a ff ing
t o dis c ours ing; then o n e of t he dames and shee Illost
impu de nt , ( i f t h i s their exc e s s e a dmi tted any such
degree o f difference) calde for her lute, which
15 finge r ing too fitly , f or so unfi t a pur pos e, s hee
ac co rded t he r eto wi t h h ir voice, a nd bewrayed (as
tol lowes ) i n a Canzon, the oc casion o f there
_eeting .
Happle l ot to llIen assign ' d
20 Hartes wi t h ha rts i n love comblnde :
Love the some of earthly s weetes ,
Where with mut u a ll love i t meets:
Not consisting all i n lookes,
Like to Idols, l ay-me ns bookes;
<D3v >
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But who tryes , thi s true shall prove:
Action i s the l ife of love.
Why slacke we then to bath in sweet; de light,
Before our day be turn'd to endle sse night?
Fai rest things, to noth ing fade ,
Wrapt in deaths eternall shade:
He nc e I prove it beauties crime,
Not to reape the fruits of time ;
Time which passeth swift as thought;
10 Time whose blisse i s dearely bought;
Dearely bought so soone to taile us ;
Soo ne , that s hou l d s o long availe us .
Why slacke wee then to bath in sweete delight ,
Before our daye be turnd to endlesse night?
15 Love and beautie fade together .
Fickle both as changing weather :
Age or sicknes wastes the one,
That doth fa ile , whe n this is gone :
Let us then while both doth last,
20 Use them bo t h , eare both be past .
Sport we freely whi le wee may,
Yet a while i t will be daye .
Oh but this da y drawes on to endlesse n ight,
And with our life , still weares our loves de light.
<0 4r >
"
scon e ah soone wa s M.2!! e La Ln e ,
Bashfu l l boy ho w faire i n va i ne l
Fram' d by na ture to be loov'd :
Fram'd, but why , h i msel f e not IlOv ' d?
Dide hee not in pri me of you th ,
Prime of beautt e. p r ay t o ruth.
Dye he d id, him.s elfe prevent ing;
Satte , unworthy all l ame nt ing .
Oh think e on h im which chanqinq s afe delight,
10 For certaine danger, turn 'd hi s day to night .
But me think s I t a l king s e e ,
How e ach mi nu t e sUppes f roa lie .
Losse I deeme the l e a st delay ;
Hast we the n to th i s swee t e p l ay.
15 Whence i s Boek t the s a pp e of pleas ure ,
Such as love by time doth mea s ur e :
Love that garde s h i s mot he r s f orte .
Peeping o f t to see the sport :
A sport how rare , how rich i n sweete del iqht!
20 But we how dull , how nere our day to nightl
Scarce had s he ended, whe n they began , whose
courages too prompt by ccsecee, were by wi ne whet
on to wantonnes . Caetera gu is nts citl We may more
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then quesse wh a t vas the sequell , by noting the
p recedence, both bad , but the l a t t e r a wrong
i ne xpia b le to the r ight of wedloc ke : a ma t t e r s o
offensive t o .cdes t e ars , that even impudenc e might
blush relat ing i t : but thoughts blush not to wh oa I
refer re i t . Lust s t a I ne t o l ove , ban e to beautie,
pa th to s hame , wanted he r e no e f f e c t s: f o r Va l e r i a
t hus entered into this exerc i se , l i kt t he game so
well , t h a t thenc eforth she could ne ver l e a v e i t .
10 Bol dne sse br ed by use grewe s o abs o l ute , in be i ng
dissolute , that it s e emed in h i r a s econd nature :
who cOJllllitting sinne wi t h gredines, by offending i n
one, became fa ulty in ma ny . For most vices are
l i nked togeth_r in s uc h an union . It affin ity, and
15 cleave so sister-l ike i n one knot, (e ac h mut ua l ly
depend ing on the ot her) that never a ny is illlp l oyed
alone . This lustfu l da me not likinq h i r nat i ve
beautie (though SUff i cie nt) would ne ed e s augme nt it
wi th artif iciall braveries, l ea v i ng no de vice
20 un plotte d, no de celpt unpractised, t o make gratious
hir <D4v> grace les s B selfe : And I fea r e she ha t h
he rein t oo many f ol lowers , which s poy l e t he r e
stomma ck s wi t h un s avory myxtures thereby t o seeme
eye -ave ee e , t hough s carce hartso und e ; or r epa ire
25 their ruino us faces, by overl aying them with a
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false g l 0 5 s e o t' ad ulterine fayrene s se , whereas
chaste beautie scorns acqua i ntance with
Apothecaryes boxe s . But why t alk.e I ot chastity,
treating o f a s u b j e c t so unchast ; wherln whatsoe ver
conceipt , o r cc scee e migh t a t f a r d e , s he e fa i ld no t
to apply eff ec t ua lly : And the laor e to ga rni sh t he s e
ba star d g l ories , s he ware alwaies such oversumptuous
attyre , that many i n desert, a nd d ig-nit te f a r re
e xced i ng h ir . were i n t h i s , as farre behind hi r .
10 No common fashion cou l d plea s e h l r lanc ie, but i t
must be s t r an ge , and s tat ely , drawIng many eyes to
gaze on h i r; whi ch aym'd wholly at s lngulari tie ,
glory i ng t o bee peerelesse in h i r pc epe , Neve r was
any to hir power Illore lavish i n variet ie of
15 waste f u l l vanities: nev e r any so perverse in pride ,
and with s uc h ditficult y to be pleased: For were
the least stitch in hi r Atyre not a s s hee would ha ve
it , t hou gh the qa t"ment Illost f a yr e and co stly, the
Tai lor mos t ra r e and cunning, ye t would shee
20 furiously rling it f rom h i r , with purpos e never to
weare i tj s o that t he s i llye workeman set a t h is n2D.
~, l ost bo th h ir custome a nd t he creedit of h is
workmanshippe . Next I not e hi r glutton ou s appetite ,
no t in the qu antiti e , but in t h e quali tie of h ir
2S fare , whi ch was so delicate and ov er da i ntie, t hat
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this lust-palllper inq diet, was no~ i n hie
husbandes state. To prevent ill ese i r e s , shee
al.....a i e s furnlsht h ir hawse and qarments wi th choyce
p e r f Wle s . hir eyes deigned no tryviall objects :
without lDusicke no meat wouid e dovne, so mightily
wa s t h i s modest c r e ature trou b l e d (fors ooth) with
Dlel a ncholy . Thus every s e nc e , had h i s excesse, a nd
(whic h mo r e is) hir 9y lefu ll l ooke s share ing v ith
the Adamant his attractive power , cou l d by an od de
10 tricke whereto s nee ha d inured t hem, wa r ke petty
wonders . <Elr> It pacing in the s treets she ha d
seene a ny , who s e ou t ward semb lance , might arque hi s
inward sUfficlence, she would co urt him wi th a
g l a nc e , wher eto i f he answered wi th the like, then
15 was the ••t c h halte e e de , and they ned ed but one
meeting t o assure the bergaine . neeee you this not
wonderfull , t o pleade passion in dumbe ac tion . to
speake i n silence , an d speede by s ignes? Oh why was
sinne thus Ingenious , to excogitate so c l os e a
20 . ethod. for t he f u r t herance of misdoing, or why
s hou l d wantons e xc eede in wit, the rby t o s purr e on
there unbr idled wills ? Thu s you s ee t ha t nothing
wanted, save on ly the c l ok i ng o f hir c rime, with
the shew of ho lynesse and rel igion , who s e ou t wa r d
25 pretext is now a practise of great i mport , and a
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mlghtie p ille r of s uch c a r n a l! devot ion . Sinn e
appearing in his own s col lors, s h ou l d s o o ne be
xncven , A s mo t h habi t o f h ipocresie is definde by
s c ee , a n i nt e l l e c t ua l l ve r t ue , though a »o ra l l v ice .
But the h a uting of p r i vate c on venticle s be ing t hen
not hear d of , this pol l icy cou l d have no g r ound .
Ye t~ t hough want i ng . so great an he lpe ,
wa nted no favori tes , whose nu mber by o ther llIeane s
s h e sti l l augm ented: t hey s t r a yn i nq l ustely t he ir
10 power in all s o r t s po s sible, ( if ~ny possible a t
full t o p l ease h i r ) wer e oft i nfor ced f or s upp l y of
t he ir exhaus ted p i t h, t o d i et thems e lves wi th d rugs ,
and trot day ly to t h 1ap ot icaries for s ,J,ch tra s h . or
t h i s crue t he ch i efe c o mpetitor was na med~.
15 whos e ad vantage the wily Dame dissembling. d id s o
temper hir intemperate lookes, and there by held h im
in such suspence, that t hough s he somwhat g racd h im
above the r est, bec aus e loath to leave h i m; yet
could he not gathe r by hir c oun tenance any a s surance
20 o f his c ont e nt. Hir pollicie was , by concealinq hi s
prerogat ive , to reta i ne hir s ove r a int ie : Hi r teare,
that by d i s closing i t, s he should e ee e h i s thoug hts
with inso l enc i e, a nd he s hake off that sUb~ection
where in now shee had h i . :~ which looked tor
2S a better ma rket by~ death, then present
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ma i ntena n ce in his li fe, failde not <ElV> to illlbrace
a l l likely mea nes, to make use of all occasions , to
ap ply e each op po r t uniti e f o r t he a ttaining and
a s sur ing of~ f av our t o hlms el f e ; st i l l
doubting his desir e s ac co mplishme nt , bec aus e not
pr i v i e t o h i s owne desart . After mE-ny thought es,
hee d e em ' d th i s course t he best , to seerne r a v i she d
by hir be a u t i e ; f or we l l hee xneve , that h e r e i n to
flatte r women was h i g h l y t o ple a s e them: I n
10 e ffecting which r e solut i on , he d id so qua intly
co unter f elt e the droup ing lover , both in his lookes,
and other gest ur es , that he r witt e blinded through
se l f e - co nce ipt, was by hi s wi les farre ever-c-eecnc ,
At sig h t o f h i r he e wou ld s e e me s o fi llde with joy ,
15 as i f hir presence , weare hi s on ely p l easu r e . Whe n
sh ee l eft h i m, he woul d sigh, an d fa ine such sorrow,
as if h i s comfort bega n a nd e nded with hir compan y.
Thu s had he his look e s at such commaundment ,
as women hav e the ir t eares : whe n shee t alk ed he
20 listned with s uch attent ion , a s if hir vo ice had
be en e i nchan tinq ly me l odious: ofte , (bu t on purp os e
when she e ee ve hilll) he would steale a br oke n loke
on hir : the n (4 S loat h t hat s hee shoulde note h im)
c ast down e h is eyes , a nd fo urthwith r ais e t hem t o
25 r evewe hir. Hce would i nv i te hir to sumpt uo us
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banquets , efta solic:i te h i r with amorous concei pts ,
o f wh i c h so aany. I have r e l ated two liS inst ance s o f
the res t , whe r ein yo u may cle e re ly see hir
blindness e, with his bo uld nesse .
I n t he pr i me of their acquaintance it cha nc ed
that~ wa s e a rne s t ly i ntr e a ted to make on e i n
a u e s xe , f or t he grac ing of a ma rfag:e ; wh i c h request
he s one g ranted , kn owing t hat~ (tho~gh with
hir husband s) s ho u ld be there II gu e st , to Wh om
10 intend i ng some o d ds t oy in writ ing , be c au se assurd
t ha t without s us pic i on he c ouide not ther e imploy
his tongue , a nd f or that cause would not pr esume t o
much on his visard . he pende Immedlatly s ese r eawe
extempo rall l I nes, wi th purpo s e there t o delive r
IS them; wbich mi gh t fu lly intimate his torq ' d
a f f ection . The t i me c ame ; t he mask ers i n t he ir
disgui s e appeard , when Art..hm1..2 having fi rst taken
<E2r> h i s myst ris t o the measure s , a nd t he n
withdra....i ng hir t he da unc e be ing ended , briefe l y
20 whispered in hir e a r e his na me, a nd conveyed i nto
hir hande thes e line s : which do ne, he l e ft her . She e
find ing that niqht an opportunitie (for s he e c oul d
co mmaund e occasions , hav eing h i r husbande a t
c ontrolemen t ) perused his s light passion which
25 foliowes thus .
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"'a when II wav e - brllLed barke, long toa t by the wind. i n a tempest
Stc.lea on a t orraine e Olll t , i n danger atill to ~ s",allow 'd,
After. world o f t .ar•• , wi t h . winter o f horrible objects ,
H••v -n in .. wee lee o f night. oba cur ' d , day tucnd t o be darknea ,
5 The shipman. 80 1ac 8 , tai er~ twinn•• at an i nstan t ,
S ign•• o f • C8111>8 a r a a••ne, and •••ne are sh rilly • • lutu<l:
So to my drooping thQughts , whe n Borrow IDOst doth await lDO
'tour 811bduinq look•• , in f a yrene s ee first o f • thollBll nd,
(staine to the bJ:'1q h t • • t stllr, that gild•• the roote of Olimpu8)
1 0 C.lm'd with. kind o f a apec t , vo uc h• • t e 18>:98 hopes t o rel eva lIle .
Such ia your b8wty , wh i c h makes YOUJ: bo u nt y 80 powrful l
Suc h to lnee yOUl: bevty, which mak•• your bounty 80 b l l . f u l,
Who•••ach wOJ:'th t.o relate, my worthlesse pen ia unable I
Heh:e. ot e goldlike he_ , (no t pu r e Bt gould .0 refu lgentl
l S Pe erle-like piercing eye. (n ot purellt pearlell eo reluc:e ntl
ehe.kell ot a maiden dye . ....ith ••now whit. c i r c:l ll adorned I
That r Olly -re dd e ae • r oe ., thie Li ll i e whit. a ll • lillye ;
Mot euc:h e red., euc: h e ....hit e , to be Beene in a Roee or • Lil lie .
I ve ry pe rt eo r e p l ••t with IllOr e thlln cou l d be r equ i r e d ,
20 The t t o be hold hir worke . ev 'n "et ur e e eelfe W.B _ ••ed ,
Muee no t then t he t I lov., but mu.e th.t I l i ve, if I l ove not l
Mue. th.t I dr..... Illy breath, .. ine . ye ., . not draWlle by t hy bewty .
Yet , ehal I love in vain. in vain euc:h bewty beholdinq,
D_ eo to l ove , eo to l oo ke , t h.t loue . nd love be r.w.r~ll.e l
2S Better it ie t o be d ee d , by d. a t h frOlll c:are. to be e r ..r e d ,
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Care . t he r e cord . o f 10". ' aowre love wMn a U9ht l y r egarded .
Crant _ then to tayteat l • ••\lrenc e ao t o be f a ne led .
Th il l: no r 1 d r QQpe d 1...1d 8, no r doubt . not hl U y r • • o l ye d. <£2 '11'>
~ having red t h i s t oy. s milde to t h i nke
ho w hee which had o n hir so mighty a n advant age , was
he l d by h ir a t such a ba y , because not pr ivi e t o h i s
owne p rerogative. Thus dId they both dissemble ; hee
i n fein i ng grea t affection whe re little ....as . she i n
making shewe of lit t l e , where muc h wa s . Upon
10 occasion of this toye~ at their next meet ing
thus saluteC: h i ll . Servant you are veree ee fro lll the
Sea: what n'.:wes (1 pray yo u) a mong s h i pme n?
~ sme ll ing h ir drift , and liking well the
aotion , but d issembling it , r ep l yd e thus : Ki stres it
15 were str ange h ee s houlde be welcome froll t h e s ea ,
which ne ver saw the sea : But more stranqe (quoth
s h ee ) that l an d-me n should in stormes be dri ven t o
e xpe c t ayde f rom s tarres; sith t o t hem t he greates t
tempeste s a r e meere trif l es, i f we we i gh the s e as
20 huge tos s i ng . Yet (quot h~l s uc h may t he
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storm:; be , and such the starres , that the one may be
as ruthfull, and the other as requisi te: That you
meane (quoth sh ee) by the sandy sea, where men are
oft drownde in dust , and their bodies remnants
become d r ug-ge s. But it seems by your short r e t u r ne,
and so und complexion, that you wer e not a passenger
i n thos e pa r t s.
Hereto Arthemio thus answered : the sea wherein
I yet do sai l e , readle still t o sinke , if not
10 s upported by your favour , is no lesse strange t h e n
that of sand; for amidst t h e flambe I f reise : (such
a re my feares) amidst t he floode I f lame (such is
the fervo r o f my a ffection ,) my shippe f loats , yet
not o n wa t er ; the waves which beat on i t are sobbes :
15 I t sai les, yet o n no sea ; the windes which breath on
it a r e sighes . But by you r leave (replyed~)
are you s t il l a sea-man, and not yet on s hore? Then
was my welc ome i ll bestow 'd , before your selfe were
well arriv'd : but t o unmas ke this misterie, me
20 t hinks your sea is very metaphorical l , and I muse
that where the l ymits are so s t raight ; t he da nger
can be so ext.r-eemee It is (quoth hee l ge ner a l l y
obser ved, t ha t t he floode is roughest , where most
r estra i ned. <EJr> And no l es se generally noted
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(quoth s h e e) t hat the, Sea is of Elemen t s t h e aost;
unc ertaine , whose waves a re by each 9&le of wi nd
r a i s de in billowes . If then your app l ication ho ld
a s genera l l . I r athe r commend yo ur Metaphor s
conceit , then your _i nde s cons t an c i e . But i t were
(sa i d hee l i njustice to c h arge t he Pat i e nt wi th t he
Agents fault . Al t hough my thou ghtes (my f an cies
Sea) test t wixt valne hop e s a nd feares , plunge my
heart in dire pe rple xities : yet tha t my s1 11 1e
10 shippe , r anging i n t h is rockey Ocean of de spaire,
though not ha v ing s till one Current, str ives s t ill
to ke epe one co urse : a nd amids t s o many ch anges ,
r9la i ne s unchanged , though t irde wi t h t roub les,
which a re (s ome s ay ) l oves surest trialls . Accuse
l S not then, lIuch lesse conde.he that o f d i sloya lti e ,
Whereto l i f e sha l l sooner fa i le t he n i t t o l ove: an d
whic h sooner lIIay by death be broken , then breake
those Adaaan tine bon des, where i n your beaut ie
making t hr ough mine e yes a breach , hold es i t
20 inthrald . But why talke I as it in me it r est ed to
repeale by pass ions , which doe s ha r e with the s tone
Abeston his retent ive vertue ? For as t hat be ing
once hote i s never atter colde, s o my fancie
fettered in a ffections chaines by your s ou l e -
2S intangl ing fairenes se, is now not c apa b l e of
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libertie . Or rather (quo t h ~) your t houghtes
masked under you r deceiving l ook es disguise,
resemble the Ca me l ion; an d as that can i n a moment
be clad wi th any co lour, but retaines none r so your
faneie can at t he view o f ev e r y pleas ing f ace , f orge
new pa s s i ons , but persist in none .
Hereat~ guiltie to himselfe , did b ::"te
t he l i ppe , because kno..,i ng she spake the t r uth; yet
comforted , in that s he e mean t it not a t ruth , bu t
10 onely as t e armes of cour s e , whereto a s he would have
answered , ot he r c ampanie brake off the ir c on f erence :
and t h e y with the res t fel l from loose talke t o
lust f u l l toying : dr e ad i ng nothing lesse, then that
their leudne s se cou ld be discovered .
15 Hi s s econ d humour was th i s : Aga inst~
birth-<03v >day hee had a f purpose pen d th i s
fo llowing Ditt i e , and on the v er i e day sent it her
by t ha t tru l l, through Whose counsel l s h ee was f ies t
seduced , a nd into whose famil iari tie hee had o f lat e
20 insinuated , because knowing how much Valeria did
l ove and trust her. Shee c omming a s a f riend a nd
neighbour, and be e ing withal! a notable hypocrite,
ha d both ea sie accesse and privat conference without
suspition : for i t s ee md a thing not to be doubted
25 of , t ha t the SUbject of their talke was onely same
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gos s ips matter , as amon g women it is ord inarie .
Bee i ng t hu s alone with her, atter II large pre fac e of
~ deep e affect ion (for so had he before
conclud ed ) shee del ivered her on h is behalfe this
welco me present , which Ylilli.A forthwith unfo ld i ng,
r e ad a s f o l loweth .
Let others us e ....ha t Ca l e nders they please ,
And cele brate their common hol idaye s ;
My rul e s for time, my times o f j oy and ease
1 0 Sha l l i n Illy ze ale b laze thy pe r fecti on s praise :
Th e ir na me s an d ....or t h t hey from thy worth s ha l t a ke ,
And hlqhly a ll be honoured fo r thy sake .
That day shall t o my thoughts s till ho l y be ,
15 Which first vo uchsafde thy beaut ie to mi ne eyes;
Th a t day whe n fi rst thou de i gn d st to favour me.
And each f r om. some peculiar gra ce a rise :
But lIlongs t t hem all, my d utie shall attend
This mor e then a ll, on ....hich they all de pe nd .
20 Haile happie day , to ....home the wor ld doth owe
The blis s efuII issu e of tha.t i n U uence ,
Which frOlll the force of best aspect s did growe ,
I n l uc k i e s t ho us e of heav'ns circumfe rence:
Haile happi e d a y t h a t first d idst shewe t h i s aire ,
To her whom Fa ire ne s s e lf doth ye eld more f a i re. <E4r>
Nere be t hy bri q htne s d i md by wi nd o r ra ine;
No c loud o n thee forestall~ light;
On thee no doome pronounc 'd of death or paine;
No dea th o r paine endurde ; no b l oudie fig ht :
But be thou peace f ull , ca l me , and cle are fo r a ye;
Let f e asts and triumphes c hoose t he e f or their d ay.
On thee I vo we t o r e st f rom a l l affaires ,
10 To g i ve l a r ge aISle s to poore distressed men;
Not to profa ne thy j oy by f ret ting' cares;
To send my s a i nt so me tribute of my pen;
And when thou dawn 'st , devoutly s till to say,
Haile happ i e , ho l y, hig-h, a nd heav'nly d ay .
15 Such a nd s o long zaay be t o lIIe he r love ,
As 11e t h i s vow r e ligiously mainta i ne ;
So may Ity p laints her hear t t o pittie e c cve ,
As from my heart I s pe ake: l et false hearts laine .
Haile ha ppie day ; but t hen ho.... happie s hee,
20 Who make s thi s da y t hus happie unt o me!
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Gentle men, yo u ne ed not do u bt t hat~.
whos e oversoothing humor made her interprete
flatt erie for t ruth, wa s no l ess e pro ude of t h i s
then of t h e former . h owsoever she d i s s e lllbled her
inwa rd inte nt , even t o her s lnnes owne seeretarie
and c n fere d irecto ur . least~ s ho u l d by her
llIeane s l a y boide on that a a aur-ance , Whi ch by
h i ms elfe he e could not gather . But lllar k e (I pray
you) how t h icke a mist of dotage~ good
10 nature had cas t before his eye s . As the trul l was
redie to de pa rt, he would naedes f orce he r to t arr ie
dinner, telling he r mer i l y t ha t thi s wa s h i s wives
birth-day , whe r e o n ','\ 8 ha d prov ided an
e xt raor dinarie d i s h, and thoug ht no ne so eeec e as
15 her s e l fe t o t a ste <E4v> thereof . beeing so kinde
a nd lov ing a ne i ghbou r , r eque sting he r wi t hall t o
r ep ayre often er to his hous e, t o v i s i t an d pa s s e
away the t ime with h is wite , a nd when s he walked
abr oa d , to be are her c ompany . The y he a ring the s e
20 vo r des, d id in the ir lookes a r gue each t o other
their high co r:tent , ground i ng (thou gh f alsly) on h i s
silllplic itie , the saf e co nt inuance of their de lights ,
a s be i ng the r eb y e xempted from all dread and danger
o f discoverie . But the highe s t flood hath t he
25 lowest eb be , the hottest SOllmer pre s ignifies t:he
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co ldest wi nt e r ; t e lllpestes i n t he price of Autu:Ilne ,
a t'e letlst dreaded, but Mos t dange rous . Shame sinne s
guerdon , i s then nearest, when through selfe-
soothing securitie , the feare thereof is f a rdest.
And a s t he fi s h B&.m21.:a.. though l itt l e , can s t a y the
g reates t sh ippe: and the Crocodile t ho ugh in the
shel l one o f the leas t, pr oove s afterlo/2:.rde the
g reatest Se rpent t h at haunts t he s ho r e of H.i..lY..I. :
not s e l d om.e i n t h i s ver reee ac c identes the
10 de tec ting of deepest crimes , springs from the
liC)h t est a nd lIlost unlikely occasions : fo r pr oofe of
whi ch assert ion. I neede no fa r t her instance t han
this SUbject whereon I t ntreat .
SUI:..A.l.!;!Q among other s ervants . ha d one named
1S ~, a sillie boy bo r ne i n the Nor th of AJ..b.J..Qn ,
and employed i n ba s est e r r ands, s uch commonly as
con cerned t he kitchen : It chaunced on a t i me, that
as~ had left the house , go ne foorth of
purpose t o sport wi th hez- c ompan i on s , immediatly
20 a f t er her departure , t h i s~ wa s sent a broad,
when (straying i n a boyish humor t o gaE e on the
gayest objects in some ot he r s t reet) hee espi e d
SUdde n l y his Mistress e before him , a nd stept ba cke
a s ha lfe amazed; but r ecalling fo r thwith his
25 c ourag e, a nd no ting- more e xac tly one of h er compa ny ,
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whos e l e wd e and d i s solute l i t e wa s c Olllfllonly ;' no wn,
h e began kn a v i shly t o s uspect , that ech o f h e l: o t he r
mates were likewise o f t he same mou ld . To c O·jf irme
o r confute which i magination . he fo l l owed them
aloofe ; yet s o warily, that hee s a'" them housde,
hbls elfe no t ee en e t a nd <FI r > c l os ely hovering neere
the dore , esp i ed the i r minions e nter i ng in order ,
with other s uc h apparan t likel ihoods , as hee now no
l ong er s uspected . but c er t a i nely bele eved , t ha t
10 ~ h is maste r wa s a s soundly armde f o r the
he ad, as eit he r c apr icorne or the s toutest hornd
signe in the Zodiacke . Having- made t h is trieU , he
departed, do ubt fu l l what t o determine: f or on '(he
one side, bee f or esawe his cvne most assured
IS dau nger . i n reveal i ng what h ee had discove red , sith
well bee knewe that one o f his mi s t r es wor des co u ld
overweigh, one of her teares wipe out a volume o f
accusations by him produc'd : which graunted, what
then might f ollow but th i s, that the guerdon of his
20 t onques lav i s hnes, should be l a i de on his s hou lders ?
Besides, h i s Mistresse by th i s me anes
irreconcilillble , for women which by nature imbrace
extreames , beeing therein on ely constant , persIst
not s o in any as in ma lic e : and what misch l efe that
25 might effect , he though young, had f or his owne part
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experience en oug h. But on t he other side well hee
sawe , t hat h i s Ma sters c red ite a l rea d ie s tainde, and
his d i sgrac e da ily a ugmen t ed , would spread so it
s elfe , s t i l l gathe ring f orce by going f orwa r d, that
if not now r e strained, i t mus t needs at l ast to his
then-greater shame , and incur a bl e sorrowe, e ither by
others be detected , or of it sel f e breake forth : for
never ye t was sinne l ong in Ieaqu e wi t h s ecree! e.
Tender twigge s may with ease be bo wed : the fu ll
10 growen tree s o o ner broken , t h e n bent . The now-
detecting of~ c rime , might rec all her , and
prevent~ future r eproch , but her offence if
longer cherished by sln-nourslng silence , would i n
the end become inexpiable. In regard hereof~
15 couragiously resolv'd to overpeaze the reare of
danger with t he ca r e o f dutie . In which vaine
returning h ome, and beeing a c cus d e of loytering by
such as s e nt him, he appealed to h is master, by
whome likewise being sharply dema nded the cause o f
20 h i s long tariance , he revealed to him in s ec r et wha t
he had seene, and proov 'd to himse l fe a true
prophet , i n receiving f or <F1V> his thanklesse
service, that guerdon which before hee j us t l y
feared . For~ ayming amisse at his
25 inClination, deemed this a v illanous de vice forgde
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by the boy to breed discord between him and his
wire : wherot' this was no sleight presumption , i n
t ha t~ was e ve r s ha r pe to him . But whe n
~ (Which wou ld not cowa rdly give ov er ha v i ng
thus entred) c ontinued his d iscoverie s , s t i l l
lurnisht with more f rie nd ly opportunities, and d id
oft co nstantly of f er upon t he ha za r d of t he whi p , to
make h i s master eye-witnes o f t hat, whereof hi s
eares deignd no acceptanc e ; Si.i.n.lQ.Q a t. l a st deeply
10 r e v o l v i n 9 in h i s pensive thoughts the bo les l arq e
proffer , and much de sirous t o know at full t he s tat e
of h i s own forehead , wherein h e seellld to feele
a lreadie sOllie a l tera tion , ag reed to hi s request ,
waiting a convenient t i llle; and being t he n by h i.
15 c ondu ct ed , saw what he e siqhd to s e e . and fo r e ve r
sor rov ld t o remembe r . Now j ealousie tot a ll hags
1Il0st he l lish) Whose never c losed e ies i n numbe r
i nfinite , sh un truce with slee p, whos e tongues and
eares equall ing 1:..er eyes a re s t i ll imp loid , t he s e i n
20 lbtning, t he y in Whisper ing . This fiend ( I s a y )
shedding her selfe i nt o his thoughts , l'n d pouring
into every vaine her ven ime, did by co nt inual I
torturing of hi s c aret ired soule , gather up t he
t c ee e e of her l ong de lay: now wrought she on his
25 intangled wits as on an anvil l , hatch i ng in hi.
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brains unwonted nceeees , He that earst weighed not
h i s frie nds wor d s dissuading him from mariage , did
now mor e t h e n admire his truth-presaging wi sdom, a nd
much be wa ild his own folly , in no t crediting su ch
good counsell : he that ea r st doted in b lindnes ,
seemd now as cleere-sighted i n discovering
~ fau l t , as f ar-seeing r,jnceus in discr ying
the~ fleet . He that e a r s t deemd all gospell
wh i c h his wi f e s pa ke , did now dread deceit in every
10 sillable, a nd mistr usted her each step, e c h looke ,
ech sigh, ech smile : br i e f l y , wha tsoever by he r was
d o ne , he deemd mi sJon . But ho w i n n a t ure c ou l d
earth-incinerating~ wombe big swa Ine with
flame s , brooke i nc losure, nor enforce an i s sue
15 t hrough v i o l e nt erupt ion? <F2r> Th e world-circling
Ocean, t h r e at n ing in his fom ie source a second
de luge. if not l e t b l ood i n hollow~, a nd
then c e suckt up by the t hirsti e ea r th, wou l d
overflow t he con tinent : a i r e r e stril i nd er e asee forth
20 in whirlwinds : wr ong 'd loves restles (if onc e r a i s d )
suspicion, the thoughts-burning Mt.n.A. boy ling
Ocea n , and ever-blustring Whirlw i nd , p iercing
thor ough the eares unto t he h eart, must be i n words
exp rest . or the droop ing mind by wo supprest .
25 ~ t herfore, that h e mig ht d i s bur den his
"
overbur dened selfe , no longer a b l e to su stalne h i s
sor owes weig ht. f a i ld not to imb rllce the fi rst
occas ion, chose his t lVle . made his t riall, and t h u s
s a d ly breaking silence he be:spake~.
wi f e . I had tho uqht until e xperience proov 'd it
false, t hat outward gi tts were ever linkt with
inwa r d grace s ; but now I f ind , that in the s we e test
fru its won e s are soonest bred ; t hat t he fi nest
cloth is s oone st e at en wi t h cons umi ng 1JIot he s ; the
10 freshe s t colour s soonest t a inted by defa c ing s pots;
even f rom fai rest roses, spiders s uck their f a t a ll
poison . Tr othles~ (bu t r wan t a s harper
Epithet ) whe n f i r s t I saw thee, I af f e c ted the e , ray
l ove t aking life from thy looks r e trenes , yet ....ell
15 hop1d I of thy the n- s eeming vertue s f orwardne s ,
which hop e long' I held; but it no w ha th left me , and
I t oo l ate have learnd , that as 1d.I hath many
co lours but none co ntinuing',~ at hi s p leasure
any s ha pe , but none certaine ; the sea llIany ca l mes ,
20 but yet the wary s h i pman never secu r e ; so t hy wi t
wrested by wa ntonnes , made, how fa ire a shew o f
vertue, t hy sel f e sti ll nothing' l e s s e then
vertuous! But when the substance fai les , ne eds must
the s hadow fade . Ti me the fat h er of truth , d r awi ng'
25 from before mine e yes the va ile of do t a g'e which
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c reeee them as in a cloud, hath unclaspt the legend
ot thy lives shame , to weare out my l ife wi t h s orow.
Shame (1 say) which never sha ll have en d ; sorrow ,
which death alone may end . Muse not if t h at for
which I sti l l have l ov ' d thee, be now to me barren
of delight , s 1th that which long I hopte i n thee.
had never harbor in thy thoughts. 0 thou of women
the most unwomanly , s a y an d sigh ( i f not a l l
shameles) <F2v> wherein have I deserv'd this injury?
10 Or by what wr ong provokt ( i f any wrong sufficient to
provoke an honest mind) hast thou yeelded that to
others which by the lawes o f God and men thou owest
to me alone? Did I ever countermand thy desires,
ever contradict thy designments; ever cros se thee,
15 or unkindely thwart thee in thy commandements?
Oidst thou not a lwaies 90 when thou wouldst, wither
and with whome thou wou ldst , spend what thou
wouldest, rule without controlment , dispos ing all
things at thy pleasure? Oh therein I wrought thy
20 wracke, strengthening thy corrupt nature with
corrupting libertie . But aye mee, my wordes work in
thy countenance no change . What? Have thy cheeks
forgot to blush, thy heart to feele compunction ,
thine eies to s hed due teares? Teares they shed
2S such as the Crocodill , to ensnare the silly
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passenger, no t tear s to aorgue t h y contrition . Th ou
which ar e tor s i nne t oo fles hly , fo r r epe ntance are
too ston i e . Ob if thou v a u l dst but sigh, I s ho uld
ho pe of thy ame ndment: but sIgh t hou wilt no t , o r
thou ca nst not : wil t not , i n t hat thou art too
wiltu11; ca nst no t, be c ause l ong cu stome ha t h Wholly
corrupted the e . Here hee pa usd; for t o proceede
griefe would not pennit him: but~ though not
looking for s uch it l ess on , yet bear ing i t out with a
10 bo ld face , wherein impudencie was tbroughly s e t l e d ,
after a t empest of r ough terme s . urged h im to
produce the autho rs of his accusation: which whe n he
had done, na ming~ and h imself , she stand ing
stoutly i n de f i ance o f the m both, a nd r e newing her
15 ra iling- vaine, would In the heat of he r ....oma nis h
fury , have si l lie~ t hrust out of the house,
the breeder o f their discord : But he rei n he
Withstand ing her, began now in v lin to us e t ha t
whicl'l of r ight to h i m belong ed, I meane , the
20 husbande s s ove r aign t i e , by her sexe so much
affected , by her s t i ll us ur pt with most adva nt a ge :
for how could he now recover what his long
sufferance had to her confirmed? The faul t whereof
resting wholly in h imselfe , the effect thereof did
2S like....ise to hllDself ....holly redound: which in over-
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fo nd l y manifest i ng his e nt i re affe ction (a s ecret by
husband s v lIr ily <F J r> t o be h and led) arm'd h ir
impietie wi t h imp ud enc ie , hir i mpude nc e ....i t h
i mpu nit ie . But whil e nature s lept that jelosie
Jllig h t awa ke, ther e fo llowed a JIlight i e change : f o r
the at renes ee in hi. s o au cn commended, which
appearinq f rom his birth . vanne t o him t h e Illi ndes of
al l thos e which converst with h im , was now v a nqu ! s h t
by mody rage ; nor s uch r age t o be c ondemne d, if we
10 we igh the ground whe nce it arose . They h a d
ther efore nought t o marvai l e a t , which sawe their
f o rme r di s c ord , da s ht by follow ing disaqre me nt . h i s
love now. c on verted to loathing 51 th h ir love
perverted by lust, or his wonted k i ndn esse dying in
15 unkinde upbradings : the cause amply .. arants the
effect . ~ ofte inveighing , becaus e s e e i ng in
h ir no amendment , yet had eve r the disadvantage :
For shee openly de f y ing and denying Whats oever he
objected. hoping t o be ar out hir crime with
20 bouldnesse, thought i t not e nough hir selfe t o
overmatch hill weary ing his ea res wi th outr ag ious
scoulding (for with h ir t ongue s he e was as t all a
warri ou r es s e as any of hir sex :) but which is wor st,
set on hi s oyn e children , to revile their s i lly
25 father : t he y though t r a i nd up from their cradle in
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all bouldnesse and neglect of duet },', we r e here i n
i Jnpi o u s l y o bed i e nt . t oo prompt l y conc e aving a nd
pr a c t i s ing t he ir wi c k e d mo t hers death-wor t h ie
d o c t rine . Li k e e xamples fewe ages c an a ffo r de ,
r e a ve countrye s ye a lde , much l e s s e s h ou l d A.l.b.1sm
(pollishe d so wi th c ivi l i t i e , an d na t i ve mi ldeness e
o f we l l or der ed manne rs) ha rbor s uc h u nhe a rd o f
heinou s nesse , which is rare eve n to t he ba rba ro us
.!kt.u . Gi r aldo haveinC] till t he n he l de ou t i n
10 cha nqinq bit ter termes with h i r. was he reat so
a mllt ed , tha t he nov no l onge r wished t o l i v e : I n
h i s haws e h e had n o j o y , s1th there bayt e d t hus by
them, which from his bowells had t he i r bee i ng . But
whe n s hunn i ng afte h i s ho me , he s t r a yed abroad e
15 r evolv ing i n himse lfe wi t h llIany sig-hes h i s infinite
fo re- pass ed c ar e s , present co r r os ive s , a nd
l i k e l i h oode o r t a r re g r e at er e ns u inq grie f e; ~
i n <F3v> his a bsence neve r want ed blow<!s , nor shee a
c aus e , t houg h faulse, ye t seellling j ust . ha veinq a
20 wi t t e so r i ch t o coyne oc c as i ons , powe r s o a bsolute,
an d a will so lIIuch i nflamed wi t h wra t h to us e them.
Thus bo t h the master an d t he man , t he on e i n minde ,
the other in bod i e by this Tyranne s se outra q iously
afflicted , wishe d t he fi r s t never t o hav e wede d h i r;
25 the s e co nd that h i s ma s t e r had herein l i kewi s e been
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by hir over-mastred, when to thwart h ir fury, he
would needs retaine him sti! in service; But she
not moved by hir crimes discovery. proceeded dayly
i n misdoing , with 50 stoborne unrelenting
wllfu lnesse, that s one r might the s onne mel t with
h is heames , the ever ysie-bulke of wayle s se
~, over whose snow -manteled shoulders they
glance without reflection; Then hir sinfrozen
t ho ug h t s melt with t r u e scerove , or (Wh ich is lesse)
10 hir heedelesse eares , admit (though s l e i gh t l y)
holsome counsai les ; e ares mor e de afe to friendes
reproovinges , then are t he wrack-rich~ rocks ,
or the guestlesse shlp -swa lowing .s.i..I:.t.u. to the
cries of dying marriners : s uc h force ha th cusuome
15 even against nat-rre r Then h ow invincible where
backe d (as h er e it was) by na tive perversitie? When
~ mates turn'd from men t o beastes, through
the t aste of Circes pot i ons , had it afterwarde in
t he i r owns oheyee , whether they would so remaine, or
20 r e a s umi ng their former shapes, returne from beastes
to men againe ; they would in no s or t be
r emetamor pho s ed , a leadg i ng, that in this t here
brutishe state, t hey were far re more exempted f rom
hart-gnawing gr e e f e , farre more secure , then when
25 t he i r bodies were wi th humane shape invested: which
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fiction moralized a s H2mtt me nt i t, doth not onely
note our l i ve s t roubles fra ught wi t h infinite
distressing dangers , but likwise, t ha t whe n reason
i s by affect i on overruled , and the soule our be tter
pa rte, slave t o the bodies tyrannye , our baser
parts , suc h a s a re c harmed with t h e love of
sensua l l d el i ghts (whe re i n we. wholly c ommun ica t e
with bea sts <F4r> and dege ne rat ing f rom ou r states
~, participate with the. their nature, which
10 is altogether led by sence-bred appetits) a r e t hen
so deeply bewitcht wi th want onne s , t hat t hey will
sooner dy e for l ove of i t: t he n wh i l e t hey l i ve, i n
a ny s or t assent to leave it : but as the byt ing of
t he Asp icke. brings death as in a s l umbe r , the
15 a s s a u lt there! no t being felt ; so whe re defiling
l ust doth r a i gne at fu ll. they whose thoughtes it
hath polluted, ha ve no fee ling o f t he i r de s t roying
follyes, til l p lungd i n the mi ds t ot t heir de served
pa i nes. When the t l oode is a t h is h i ghest source,
20 then t akes the ebe his turne,~ c r ime
fostered through long co ncea linq , was nowe SUbject
to s inne s desteny , whi ch i s , to bee a s openly
dis c overed, as it wa s befor e closely c ove red : Hi r
offence earst private ly revQald to hir wrong ' d
25 hUsba nde, did soone after become pUblique; and with
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hir . t h e partnours of h i r impy e t ie s ha r d like
fortune. For wha t c a n be mor e j ust, then t hat they
which s lnn e t ogether, s h ou ld participate the sha me
thera! together? And thus it was : After many
meetinges, many mischiefes perpetrated by that
troope of trulles, it c ha nce d that in on e o f t heir
fl e s h l y synods , newes were tould of a great
s a lemn i t i e, ....h ich wi t hin reve daye s was t o be a
c ele br a t e d , with muc h royalty at the c ou r t e :
10 whereupon a t~ motion , they immediatly
resolv'd, that s uted in mens attyre, they would
raeece there in a mask e, there favoritsi which
promiSd wi t hout f aile t here t o flnde them: and after
one sparte acted by themselves, to act on them
15 another, with so much the more safet ie, by how much
the farder they should bee from their husbandes :
whose noses growing now with their hornes somwhat
longe, c oul d e s mel l sh r owd l y a ny th ing at he nde .
Was then there laying out of curled heare , (salv i ng
20 oft the wants of t heir almost hearelesse s c a l pe s) so
light a c r ime? The i r buskes, and that great bumme
of l!n:ll, that vaile of lechery , so slight a s i nne ,
(beeing s o s ove r a i gne a remedy for bigge bellyes,
which ofte at a pinch helpe forwarde the warIdes
25 increase <F4v> with swell i ng: zeale,) were there
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eener former faults such ven iall offences , that to
exceede t he m all , and herein on ly ab le t o ex ceeds
them, they must di s guise there s e xe? But why
marvel l I at the ir des ire to seeme me n , s 1t h they so
mightily affected men? Ye t c ou ld t hey not conv e lqh
t hei r il l contriv'd i ntent wi t h such s ecrecie , but
that su ndry k newe thereof ( for amongst so many how
co u lde a ll be silent?) passing thus from one mout h
to an other i t came I n the e nde t o the heer ing ot
10 certaine c ou r t i e rs , of which o ne , the qreatest in
acco un t , deepely ab ho rring so od yous a n enterprize,
bouldly r e ve a l d i t to t he p r inc e o f those t i mes, who
de siring to see the issue of t heir impudence,
(though de emi ng it a lmost imposs i b le, that a nye of
15 that s e x should be so s hameles s e ) co mmanded generall
silence, and s uch s emb l a nce , a s if nothing were
d i scover'd . They going fo rward wi t h thei r a t tempt ,
lay l d not to assemble at the da y a s s i gn ed , ea ch
being ca s' d in hir mynions bes t attyre : then us ing
20 the benefite ot the da rke , which is qilty of lIany
mischieles , they came to t he c our t, a nd there s u i ng
tor farther ecceese , obtain'd it, t hink i ng of
nothlllg les se, then that t hey were intrap t : Bu t to
d ispatch t h e mat ter bree f e ly; In the mids t of their
25 j olitie, t hey were by the princes c ommaundeme nte all
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forceably unm4skt, standing then before hir, as
sto ny Images , not blushing oug ht at this bewray ing
of their lewdne s , t hough environd , and lika mo ns t e rs
94Zd on by many ey es , nor making any shewe of
s c r -rcve , f or t he ir s cveeaf qn e sharpe rebUkes, ...h l e h
conceiving no hope of t he ir amendment, sent them
ho me with open shame unto their husbands. The
grlefe where! pinched G..iu.lQ.Q 60 ne re t he hear t ,
t hat he f ell through s or r o w into a greevous
10 e f e xneeee , which wasted s o h i s i n!eebled body , that
all remed i e s fayli ng. h is last Illusique was the
sextons unison , sommoning h i m with a doleful l
sounde , t o make r eady for his l onge s t home. When no
lesse desirous of death, t hen d i s pa r i ng of life, he
15 causd all <Gl r> i n the chamber to withdrawe.
(!lA.l.tti.A excepted) whom calling to hia , he thus
bespake : Migh t t he s e l as t wordes worke that remorse
i n the e , which IlY fo rme r speeches neve r could
effect: I should deeme my selfe not wholly
20 unhappie . That I am efcxe , t hou s e e s t : that
da ngerously sick, I reere r the cause thy folly: l ong
ha ve we e l i v td together , in l i tle joy, l e s s e
agr ement ; our jar r ing grounded on thy fa lshood , not
.y fau l t ; unlesse i t were a fault , wi th too much
25 love t o foster thy too IlUch libertie : But I cease
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to rela t e forme r injuries , a t t ho ught whereo f I may
justly wi s h with~. t hat t had liv' d
v r veaeeee , and d ied e hild lesse; be e i t a f ull
ame ndes f o r all t he se mi s demeanors , heed fu l l y t o
o bserve and fo l l owe, that whi ch I Rowe s hal l speake ,
not a s a hu s ba nd , ( thoug h in t ha t naIlM!l I s ho u l d
co:nma und ) bu t a s II f r i end. no Le a s e c a r e fu ll o f thy
soule, the n t h ou c a c e t e e e e o f my safety : First, if
t hou c an st c o ntei ne thy lust, l ive s t i l l II widowe ;
10 f or who heare ing of t hy Looa enaaae , wi! ma r y thee
for l ov e ; a nd to whom is not thy s hame k no wen? If
then he e wed t h e e for wea l t h , findi ng ( .11.8 ne edes he
mus t ) thy s l nne gr ounded on my too lIluc h SUfferance;
how slav i sh s hall t hy l ife be u nd e r him? I o mi t to
15 ur ge t hy child ren . h inderance by an u na d v i s e d IM tch .
Next I c ou nsell thee in no s ort t o c ha nge t he eeat;
of thy ab oade; fo r wha t e l se s ho uld t hat a r gue , t hen
a mee r dispayr e of r ec ove r i ng thy l os t qood name ?
Continue t hen whe re now thou a r t , e a r nest l y
20 e nde av ou r ing to wi pe out the b l e mi sh of t hy fo rme r
leawdnes s e, by imbracein9 henc e f or t h, a nd persistin9
t o che ende , i n a n honest cour s e o f l i fe : so shall
the s ame place a nd persons that sawe thee vicious,
Bee likewis e thy r eturne to vertue; t he r eport
2S whereof r ece ived from ot he r s might justly be
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doubted , but their owne witnesse to t he mselve s mus t
needee bee aut hent i call. Beleeve me Va leria thou
canst no t otherwi s e we are out the i mpre s sion of t hy
s hame ; nor can it in su ch sort bee so c ur de , that no
s c a r r e will rema ine: Th is for thee: and thus
breetely <c rv> for thy children: 5 1th the s hor t nesse
of my time, warnes mee l ikewise t o be shor t in
talke : God lent us three all s onnes , one of which he
hath taken aq a I ne un t o h i mselfe: that the happ iest:
10 Two h e hath le f t to us, and I leave to t hee :
Reforme them with thy selfe ; s e e them well
in,;tructed, taught to i mbr ac e vertue, and abhorre
vice : s uch hetherto hath beene their education, that
I greeve to remember it: but thou maiest joy to
15 better it : Libertye i s the bane of youth ; not for a
time, as the honny o f Col ehos , which doth inebriate
those that taste it , and distract with one da yes
madness those that greedelye doe eate it ~ But this
soule-contaminatinge poysson, s t r en gthned by
20 cu stome, growes i ncur ab l e: Purge then from this
infection their tender thoughts, while they ye t are
each way flexible . That t hou Lcve st; t.em I doubt
not, but that thy love will cherish their
leawdnesse, I justly dr e a d, and therefore do thus
2S warily admonish thee; bee thou as wary and willing
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to performe wh a":. I r equier , tendi ng so greatly to
t heir good. : I n hope whereof I leave to t he e , an d
afte r the e t o them wha t s o ever I p o s s e s s e : And o n
condition hee r eof I f orgiv e both them a nd the e all
t he wr onges wh ich yo u have doo ne mee : But it you
faile heere!n: the n , when my sou l e s ha l l at the
seevencb Angels sounde , t a ke againe th i s my bodie
and you be c ited be fore the i mpa rt iall Tri buna ll of
the d evine 1Da jesty , I viI a c cu s e you as gu i l tie of
10 t he m all chiefely of my death . whe reof yo u joynt ly
a r e t he c a u s ers ; deat h which I imbrace so
wil l i ng l y , t ha t cou ld Nature for Illy verdes d isclame
h i r du e , and t he inexorable de sti n i es , f or my
lalllen ts reverse the ir d ome, l i miting to . y d aye s II
15 l onger date ; yet ",ou ide I inforce death . by no t
sui ng for l onge r l i f e: And dye I mus t , fo r now I
f ainte even un to death ; nowe fai le my powers: nowe
doth ea ch sence de nye h i s s ervice; And gratious
heaven seeming t o exha le my soule , will resume i t
20 <G2r> whence I r ec e i ved it: farewel l~,
thi nke on my v or de s, a s God sha l l th i nke on t hee .
This s a ide bee , a nd s e a l d i t with a sIg h ; t h en a f ter
man y groa ne s ye a l ded t he ghost : rendr ing his s p i r i t
t o h i s make r .
25 But his body va s no s oo ne r breathle s se , t hen
~ was t urned. t o his shUtes : Whose good
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servi ce , ha d not his k inde maister secretly
q uerdonized before h is death , doubt lesse hi s est a t e
had beene very barde . valeria, t hough hav i ng c l ee ne
forgotten hil' husbandes wordes , which s he e markte no
longer , t hen whi le hee spake them , provided yet for
h is bu r i all i n t h e best Bar t e ; and so much the
rat her , because in his d e c e a s e shee j o y e d the
fulnesse ot' hil' own desires .
Hi s corpes was with funeral I pompe conveyed to
10 t he Church : And there sollemnly enterred; nothing
omitted Which ne cessitie or cu stome couIde c la i me ;
A sermon, a banquet . and like obs ervat i ons . Haveing
thus l a i de him , where shee wisht him long before,
s hee wa s nowe a Ius t i e widowe , and courted by that
15 erue of gallantes, whose brave ries i n hir husbands
l i f etime shee ha d uph eld , dreining out t he
quintessence of h i s ba gges t o ga rn ! s he wi t h ga y
r ob es t he i r backes . But~ whose harve s t of
f arre greater hopes then the s e, was nowe come , which
20 he so l ong had l ooc kt for , and in regarde thereof
woulde not wi t h t he rest make profit of hir former
prodigalitie : s ee ing nowe t ime an d occasion smyllng
on him, s lacked no t his affayres, bu t t o prevent the
first in forwa rdnesse , and sooner t hen in r e a s on he
25 s h ould, i1llmedia t ly on Gira ldos buriall , s ued for
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access e , whi(':~1 findi ng as nee e xpected , and f or his
more incorage lllent vewe ing i n h is mi s t r i s
countenance, no e loudes o f d i scon t ent , he t hus be g an
his woo i ng .
It i s a cu s tome still in use with christians ,
to attend t he l une r a l l of t heir deceased frie ndes
with whole <G2v> cha ntries of choyce quire-men,
81 n9 1n9 solemnl y be f ore t hem: but behinde followe s a
t roope a l l c lad i n b.l ecke , which a r g ues mou r ni ng ;
10 much have I mar ve l e d at this ceremony, de e ming it
t i ll now, sOlie h i dden parado x, con fou nd i ng' thus i n
one , things s o oppos i t e a s these s i gne s of j oy a nd
s cr -rov e . But you r late g ood fo rtune , info r s t me t o
c ancell th i s fo nd opinion: f or it s i ngi ng d o wi t h
15 mos t r ight be long to joying , who may t hen so justly
as you r selfe , set on worke a world of singe r s , to
celebrate the da y of your r ecovered l i be r t y , f rom
the t i rannous co ntrolement of a j elou5 sot? To
gratulate whi ch your good ha ppe , I have thus
20 adventured , nor lease to prosecute my owne hop es,
do01ll. 'd t o live or dye a t your disposing ; herein
r e s e mbl ing t r ansformed ~. which a s the angry
Sunne doth r i s e or set , op en s or s hut s ( s illy
Nimph l hir s a ff r on - c o l our ed brest : 51th then the
25 making or marring of Illy hopes , doth wholly rest in
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you: de igne rather to quicken t hem by a gratious
regard , then t o kill t hem by a d i sg r ati o lls r epulse :
mak e me ra t h e r t he mi r ror o f your c lemency, then t h e
ma r tyre of your c ruelty . I f yo u fancye any worth i e r
then my selte, I shall droope fo r my defects: yf any
mea ner t he n my se l re , yo u shall de r ogate from my
deserts : But ay mee , what deserts have I t o
a l leadge, if t r ue affection be no deser te? Th is
sa ide, he p aws d , as feeling some d e eper p a s s i on ,
10 but YA.J&ili no longer abl e t o dissembl e , t hus with a
s mile r e p lide (for weeping was a lre ad i e ou t of
s eason) Servant (quoth she ) that t rue affect ion
merits f a vour, r e as on gr a n t s; t ha t no t e ve r barren
of desert, t hy f ortune s ha ll yealde sufficient
15 proo fe; whose de sires I ha ve hitherto d i e t ed with
d i s may ing doubt s, t hereby t o make tryall of t hy
c:ons t ancie: Which f i nd i ng e ach way fault less e, I
wi ll not t ha t t hrough me it s hou ld be frut lesse :
But to make amends fo r t yri ng s o t hy mi nde wi th l ong
20 s us pe nc e , a nd t o r emuner at e thy f a ncies l oyalty , with
more then l ooke s , I yeald Who lly t o thy d i s po s i ng,
my selfe , my SUbs tance , a nd ....hatsoever <G3r> t o me
is deerest: Thy c omming wa s to s pe ake , t hy good hap
to s peede both of love and living, largely able t o
25 equall thy d e s i res with thy de serts, and be t h i s t he
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ea rnest of my t r ue i ntent: he re sh e conc luded her
words with kisses , seal ing on h i s lippes her l o ve s
as surance: which ki nd nesse h e requiti ng. d id a ns we r
them wi th tenfo l d interest : Thence s tept t hey t o
the ne xt degree ot love rs daliance , and so forward
while l ust had force . But havi ng finisht . and
~ being no w in t he veine ,~ deeain9 i t
pe llicle to strike when the iron was ho t e, l ea s t
fortune should not ever r e s t so f rie nd ly, left her
10 not , t ill before s ufficient witne s ses , t h ey had ea ch
to othe r s ole mnly made t he mselve s sure : Immediat ly
after which contract, their marlage WAS in a lIo rninq
betime s, hasti ly h ud l e d up a t a l awles s e Chu rch :
whose leaning Pu lpit (a monument o f many yea res , but
15 o f l e s s e us e t he n a Ciphe r i n Aret hmetique) had
fallen so tarre at oddes with preaching, that,
whether t hrough ag e or ignoran c e I knowe not, i t ha d
l on g beene l i ke a be ll without a clapper . The
Wedd ing t hus d ispa tcht , enee va unting t o her selle ,
20 her soules d e l ight e s . de em' d this he r cceeddes
ca t ast rophe. c hanging a l l former d i s con t e nts into
the fulne s se of he r desires a ccomp l i s hmen t . But how
much s he was deceived, let the sequell shew e . Fame
the swi f test ev ill and l avi sh s prea de r o f Illost
25 unwelcome ne Wes , had no w bruted to~ e a res
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~ de ath , h is daug hters j.evdne e , her late
pUb like inf amie a nd second mat ch : Th e heari ng ot
whi c h report pea r s ed s o h is hea rt, t ha t he likewi s e
t u l l of s ercv , yee l ded his care- we akened bodie t o
t he bed , a nd t henc e breathl e s s e t o the grave : when
a t t he i nstant o f hi s departur e , he empl oyed some
f ri e nd in writ ing , wha t hims e lfe t hu s wi th a
f ainting vc f ce d id ut t er, a nd as h is l a s t to h e r,
i ntend.
10 Double eureeres ee , ear s t of t hy husband , now o f
thy f a t he r , read wha t I write . a nd may thy he a r t
be rent with read i ng . as mi ne through t h ee i s rent
wi t h ruth . I s t h i s the memorie <G3v> wh ich t ho u
wi l t l e av e , whe rein thy name sha ll live t o
15 eterna ll o b l oq uy? I s this t h e i s sue of my hope
whe n last I le f t thee ; o r of thy mothers j oy , when
s he had borne t he e ? Oh Wha t tlouds of tear s wou l d
s he have shed , had she liv id t o have seen thy
l e ud ne s s e ? Or if the dea d know what the liv ing
20 doe , how dot h he r soul e mour ne fo r thy s i nnes
e xc e a s e r Deep ly art t hou bo und to Nature which
sh or t e ned he r da i e s by d eath , and s o prevent ed t hy
c aus ing like wise of he r untime ly e nd . Had st thou
an i nfant suckt s ome f i e rce Hi rcanian Tygres se , or
s.
been fostered on the r idge of Pholoe l::Iy sOllie
ravenous Llanes , yet c o u l dst thou n ot have thus
degenerated from thy kind, i n mor e then brutish
aisdemeanou r . Vi pe r s d ig their way t o l ife.
thorough the bowels of their da ms, and of them t he
females do in conception k ill the male s; both
which t o do , i t i s their nature . a ut thou
against the r i t e s of nature, a nd the rein far worse
then v ipers , quitst h i m wi t h death , to vne e e t hou
10 owest thy li t e : and hast like wi s e before brought
to his e nd t hy harmles hu s band, to take into thy
bc sone the defiler of his bed : fata l! to you both
be your imbrll.ces, and thou in thy greatest ne ed
enforst to r e l i e on t hose f or succour . whom t hy
15 present i n j uri es do mos t j ust l y e xa sp erate
against thee : Oh whether hath passion caried me?
I t be s eeme s not dying men to ban, much l es s e
f a thers: yet how c a ns t thou tearme ma he rein
cruell , being thy s e l f e my deaths contriver? But
20 ....hereto wast I my wordes in va i ne , which wi ll
slight ly pa sse th ine ea rs like t he weightles
~ writings t ost ea ch way by t he dally ing
....indes? s t riving t o reforme an hop ele s r eprobate ,
I sow wi th succesles labo r on the sand, a nd will
25 ther efore refer the issue to heavens execution ,
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whose justice, i n lIIaki ng h im the instrwuen t of t h y
wo , whom thy ee rre ha s t mad e the sUbject o f thy
lust, i s no w i_inent an d will fa l l wi t h g r e a t e r
force , then had it been be f ore i nf licted : yet wi s h
I as a f ather thy spee dy a mendme nt o r speedy e nd ,
t hat thy evi ls lIlay be t he lesse. And s o I leave
t hee to thy deserts , if t hou l eave not t hy l eud
desires .
Th y dy ing fa ther s laine bv thy fa u l t
10
<G4 r> This s Ubs c r i p t i o n h i mself. d id wr i t e ,
whos e f ee b l e hand another gu i ded : scarse bad he
written what he would , when h e e breathed ou t h is
15 enfranchised soule , ending almost a t one i nstant h i s
life and letter : whi ch~ rece iving', r e ad
wi thout rellor~e . hear ing likewi se the manner o f h is
deat h by the me s s enger discour st at large . yet were
he r eyes stil l t earelesse : muc h it was t hat this
20 co uld worke i n her one hou r e of melancho l l y. fo r she
d ee md it no~ t o blemi sh her ye t-durinq
ple asur e s with not availing sorrow. But had
~ lUe bee ne longe r and his wr iting lat er ,
..
then cou r de no t his wor de s hav e pe r i s ht thus who lly
wi thout effect : for soone after t he r eceiving of
t hi s letter , he r pre i llla q i ned joyes fa i ling by
deg r ees , gre we da i l y lesse : and she e too l a t e,
seeing i n the present issue of~ for mer
promi ses, nought but de ceit , wished her selte aga i ne
at h er owne will , which now sbee j ustly loIanted : nor
so s t aid h er fortune s chan ge , tor t o have wanted
Ohely here in her wish , i t had beene we l l ; o r
10 ho wsoever , no t who lly ill : But (which was worse I
shee be he ld apparant l i ke l i hoode o f farre qreate r
immI nent d i s tresse , then were he r woonted ou tward
de lights . Hee kno wing well her humour by his owne
s o long e xper ience, thought i t better t o gr af te
15 horne s on a nothars head , then h i lllselfe t o be are the
impress i on : i n preve nti ng ....hic h misfo r tune ne e us de
t h i s IlEtt hod: To reforme her l eudnesse, he r estra ind
her l i be r t i e .
That ....a s a da y of fa vour ....he r ein s he e might
20 freely walke a bou t the hous e. f or cOJlJllo nly shee ....as
mewd e up i n he r ch ambe r : her loose-ta ild gos s i ps
which firs t intic 'd her to f ol ly , were war nd e f ron.
ap proach : especia l ly that arch-que ane her grea t e s t
counse l lor, to whose kind ne s hi_selfe also had been
25 indebted . Those gallant yon kers whi ch long had fed
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her humor , by s e r ving her i nsat iate l us t, were ba rd
from accesse . Th is was s ome c oros I ve t: .., a wilfu l l
wanton, whose des i re cou l d e r st br ook no
c o n t r a dic tio n : bu t these <G4V> are t r i f les, if we
note her fo l lowing trou b les , s o many a n d s o mi ghtie ,
that it pa s t a womans patie nc e t o i ndure them , i f
a ny way ab l e to r edresse t hem. Although her walks
wer e va'tcbt; t hus narrowl y (as many eyes attending
her s t e pp e s as had Al:9Y§ guar d i ng transformed l.Q.)
10 yet he most l avi s h l y ad d i cted to l a scivious ne s s e ,
r omd abroad at plea s ure, wasting his owne bodie and
her substance on troup e s o f truts , whome h e
gorgeously maintained . Riches lightly gotten, are
soone leudly gone, for who we ighes aright the worth
15 of them, being not wea r i e d with paines in ga thering
them? Pearles did then grow most in price, whe n
they were first purcha s ed wi th the daungers of man y
eeeraee . His minde bee ing thus wholly on f easting
his Minions with sumptuous bankets , i t needes mus t
20 t o l l owe , that Gluttonie made way an d worke for her
sister Le.cherie , which without her furtherance were
almost forcelesse . The y ha ving Sirens t ongues an d
crocodiles teares, thereby entic'd him to intangle
him , and prevailed ; f or as the Hemlocke of Attica
25 tempered with wine, is of all compounded poysons the
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most deadly: so of all enticements that is mos t
dangerous , where wit a nd be a u t i e lodg'd both in one
SUb j e c t , a re so e mp loye d .
All this wh i le sate poore YA.l.!lI.1.A a t h ome ,
sur cha r g ' d wi th sor row , no t ruminating' as yet , so
muc h on r e pe nt a nc e of fanner want onne s, as dr oop i ng
t h r ou gh de s pight of pre sent wan ts: for now wr athf u l!
heaven setting wide open the. ga tes o f vengeance,
sho wr d downe on her s i nfu l l head he ape s of des erv ed
10 e vils, i nf i n ite ly exceed i ng the number of her
yeares, ye t no t equal ling her dire offence s . whos e
estate wa s not here in Ohe ly h a p l e s s e, t o be (as
ear st ) r estrained f r om c ampa nie, and f rom t h e
l i be r t i e o f he r wDented wa l ke s, bu t l i kewise in e a ch
15 r espect Dos t a b jec t ly mise rable: her a llowa nce i n
attire , and at the t able . s cars e t he s hado.... ot ....ha t
it ....as . and hardly ti t t i ng the ba s e ne s s e of he r
present f or t u ne . he r l ust d i e ted ....ith t rou l les
leav i ng s : her <Hl r> e ar s t - illlpe rious humor set a ll on
20 sov.ra ignt!e , s t oo pt t o the l owest s teppe of
slav e r ie; and s hee tt.at whi l Ollle contr o l de the
Illas t e r . was now SUbject without redress e. t o the
checks a nd t aunts of her owne servants. which
theret o au thorised by~ order , limited so
25 str aightly her ve ry l ookes , that ha d s h e glanc' d her
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eye on any, t hough the meanest object , it fo rthwith
br ed sllspi tion; and that no small compla int, yet
mus t s he i n no so r-t; (if l ov ing her owne ease) cast
o n t h e m an angry countenance t o argue her offended
mind , much lesse be'Wray in verdes he r deepe-setled
d i s cont e nt, least he in a ritte of fur le thundering
fo r th an Al ph a b e t o f ugly a t h e s , should ama ze her
with h is affrighting menaces : nor did he so containe
h i s outrage, but oft martyring with b lowes her
10 tender bod ie , l e £i.. on he r bruised l i mme s for lasting
monumen t s the i rremoove a ble characters of h i s
barbarous crueltiei s o to verlfie t he tenour of h i s
threates , a nd repay with heaped measu re those her
markes o f thank l es s e remembrance , which s hee (earst-
15 merci lesse) had lent , and laid on silly Jockies
s hou l ders . I omi t the dai ly objecting o f former
leudn e s s e , and Girald05 death c ont i nually upbr a ided.
At the memor ie of Which s o many miseries , the silly
wretch d id in slgh es an d t e are s discourse her
20 sor row e s, l amen t i ng j ustly t he fortune of her
change, but more the f olly of her second choice .
Now t hought shee on he r husbands wor des which t h e n
she weighed not , whe n he e spake them. Now fe l t s hee
in he r s e l f e the issu e of h is too t rue pred i ct ion:
25 and as the wearie Mari ner seeing f rom far re a
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sto rme , k n owe n by t h e seas l ou d rare, and f locking
t 09ither o f b irds , p r epares hi.selte wi t h courage
and patie nc e to enterta ine the pe r il l : s o s he ,
whos e mi nd we and e thus f rom wantonnesse, r evolv' d
with r est l e sse motion forepas s ed woes , and in her
for tunes mappe viewd t he yet-cloue.i:::d tracts of
followi ng t r oub l e s , add r e s sed he r se l f e t o beare
q\l letly thes e de s erved crosses. and made na t ure
scholler to necessltie , but as yet \i'oman s fr a il t y
10 c ould no t fu l l y <Hl v> digest the s ower p r ece p t s, of
such saint-like pa t ience, Which t hat s he ~ight t he
l e s s e e nd u r e , h e s lackt not h i s i nd eavou r, sti l l
dev ising by wha t ltIe anes he most might vexe her; a nd
h ad t herefore chang-de his f or mer cust oee into a n
15 orde r f ar mor e i mpude nt : fo r in stead of banket t i nq
hi s harlots abroad , he now feasted them at home.
She was the drudqe to prepare t he i r dai nties , a nd
Bea rse thouqht wor t hy of t he lowest zooee , whe n a l l
the ir de l i ca t s we r e s e r v '..i in. The n would hee in
20 her sight k i sse h is queene e a nd toy with them, thus
d3 ri ng he r t o i mpa t ience, t ha t t he reon he might
coine some s eemi ng caus e t o tyrannize wi th h i s fis t :
f or well he e kn ewe , that t he t ong ue t he hea r t s
herald, womens chie fe ins trument of r Bvenq e and
25 ease , co u ld then hard l y or not at a ll by he r be
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bridled . Continu i ng this custome , he once invited
his mos t affected Tr u l l, to feast her privatly with
extraordinarie cost; when after the banquet ended
and the table uncovered, taking his Lute , he sang to
a p leasing note this f ollowi ng dittie, more to
crosse h i s wi fe , then t o content his wanton
Mistresse .
Wa ve-t os sing windes characterizing f e a r e
On marble f urrowes of the threatfull deepe ,
10 Rous de f r om t he i r ca ves the l owr i ng aire to teare ,
And force t he wel ken f l oods of s howe rs to veepe s
(Though s t or mie blastes doe scatter common fire)
Burne midst their stormie blast es in hote desire .
Wind-tossed Waves which with a qyring course
15 Ci rc le the Ce nt ers ove r pe er l ng mai ne,
And dare heav t ns star-bright t ur r e t s i n the ir so urce,
Can yet not ea se their finnie r e qe nt s paine:
But t hough the t loud , the fire i n na ture quench,
They burne amidst the no'-, - -~ which them d o drench .
20 Oh whe reto then i n d rooping he a r t s distresse ,
Shal l I a silly man my t hought s conforme , <H2r>
Which can no ncce themselves , themselves redresse ,
The n may s ome guide lesse Pi nna ce in a s torme
Enc ou nt er s a f e l y ba r k i ng~ rocke ,
And s a fe ly dare~ to the s h oc k e .
Wher e t orce doth r a ile, the weaker needs mus t yeeI d ,
s eing s ubmissive that h i s smart may cea s e :
Yet maist thou gain e a tar re lIore glor ious fie ld ,
DeIgning to graunt my care- fraught heart s re lea se .
The c onquest th i s , t' exc e l l i n s av ing o ne ,
tcve e lrrelentinq God , which s av e t h none .
Here~ a ll en ragde a nd searse abl e t o
10 forbeare s o long , f lew o n t h e others face , taking
with her hand s such s ur e hold, that t he bloud
tr ickled down a ma ine : whic h see i ng a nd a t sight
t he r e of inSUlting, she add es this bitter scor ne .
Now j o lly mi s t r e s va nt it you lis t your beaut i es
15 conquest . Are you that da intie peece the r i v a ll o f
my right ? Th is the rece that h ath wrested my
husbands fane i ",,? The n t ur n i ng' t c~ s hee thus
!3roceeds. Monster of inhuman i t i e. s pe a ke (if t hou
canst without remorse ) whe rein ha ve I d eserved t he s e
20 zany injuries , th is o f all the e ese i nt o lle r a b l e ?
Was i t fo r l ov i ng' t h e e ? Yell t he r e i n chi etly have I
deserved thea, ye t not from the e , wh ich hast thence
received thy mak i ng'. Can st t hou ; but here AI:1h.W.2
..
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interrupt ed he r words with blows : t he n pa us ing hee
thus repl i de. Slanderous s t rumpet , s ay i f t ho u
canst without blush ing (b ut t hat t ho u canst t o o
well) what g reat e r wrong here i n s us ta inst t hou, t he n
thou ha st of ferd t o thy o t her husband? How t he n
darst thou t erm e j us t i ce injurie : but sith t hi s
s i g h t is s o o f fen s ive , r r e hereafter t o g r eeve thy
heart , glut th ine e res with mor e ab horred Objects ,
ann now tam e s o thy tongue an d devi lish f ingers,
10 that he nc e fo r t h t hou shalt have c aus e t o c urse the
use of them. Thi s said, he e f ell a ga ine t o blowes ,
nor c east he from be ating , till s hee had c e ast from
s h r e wi s h an swering . Soone after . t o e f fect h i s
first menace, and ther in to e f fe c t t he s e c ond , he
15 proceeded more insatiatly in he aping wron g on wrong.
ev en to the carnal using of <H2v> his whore s before
her face , whose presence he e en forc 1t , making her
the unwilling bau d unt o t he ir beastl ine s : ye t shee
r emembring his l a t e outrag e , t he mar kes whereof she
20 had yet s ti l l to s he ws, bare more qu i etly t his the
greatest i njurie , t hen t ho se other Which he before
had offer ed. Now had ene e l e arnd t o smooth her
lookes with s i gne s of mildne s se, although her care-
....orne heart wer e big with malice : now did s h e
25 account pat i ence her only gaine , knowing well t hat
g.
by s peaking she could not on ly not pur cha s e any
r e med i e , bu t rather llIi!lke h er s orowes t he r eby more
r e med ile s s e . his delight beeing still in d oing that
which mos t d i d vex her , bes ide t he pena l tie of her
prating , set by hi. sound l y on her sh oulde rs . Loe
here an ins t a nc e p roovinq i t no t Who lly imposs i b le
t o ove r - mas ter f or the t i me the miraculous
vo lubilitie ot a womans tongue : whi ch t hough not
fearing a bravado o f b lowe s , ye t shuns the brunt o f
10 a maine r e ve nge . But hows oev e r~ br i d ling
nature by ne ce s sity , c ou ld in her hus ban d s sight
d i s s embl e her d eep e sor owes , ye t being a lone she
co u l d not so containe he r passions , but at t hought
o f this so di re a wrong (matter enough to h av e
15 moov 'd a saints pa tience) sh e would .1f t t hus u nr-i p
them. o~, of a ll the unhappiest , thou
wantest man y tongue s t o expr- e s s e t he many t or ments
which weare thy body and wear-y t hy mind : did t hy
s tarre s bode t hee t he s e miseries, or th ine owne
20 a.is s e breed t he e these mi s f or t une s? Ah blame no t
thea, accus e not heaven o f inj ust ice, but b l allle t hy
Belfe, thy sinne , thy v i cious l i ving : ac c us e thy
s e l f e , t hy l us t, thy unlawful lovinq: weigh wr etched
woman wi th thy distre s se, thy deserts : in the one
25 thou s ha lt find thy sorows i nexplica b l e , t hy s halle
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infin ite: both know en, neithe r p i tied: t hy s e l t e
po i nted at by pa s s e r s by , if thou be s eene abroad:
baited with r e bUk e s and b lowes, if thou c e e e tn a t
hOllle : t hy goods l a v i s hly waste d to 1lI.aintain the
braveries ot truls usurpinq thy r i9ht. a nd insulting
on thy ruth : t h y ch ildr e n like wi sE: shar ing wi th t he e
their porti on o f deserve d pu n i s hment : but in t he
ot her thou s ha l t see these thy mis eries f ar lesse
then thy misdeedes: what then ma i st thou <H3r>
10 expect? Ease of these evil s? No no~; but
till dea t h , th ink that thy cares sh all ne ver ende :
And t hat they t hen may ce ase , nor thou be e doom' d to
eternall woe, s ue \oI h ile thou l i ve st with c easelesse
interce s s i on , els e sha l l thy sute b",e vaine :
15 r ea i£s ion , if not purchast ea r e l ife be past, is
sought t oo late .
The bodye s e ach-sickne sse may be expelled by
choyce o f s ymples : me r cy only sough t with true
penitence , can sa lve the sin-l'licke seu te , But wha t
20 talkest thou of pe ni tenc e whic h near wouldst lend
one minuts listning to those that thereto would
perswade thee; nere humiliate with harts contrition,
t hy mindes hawtines se? Nowe is the morning past,
the sunne decl ining . the evening shadow e s have beset
25 thee : Oh but d ispai~6! not , leave that to those
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whose hopes have left t h em; Th y h opes are many ;
Hadst thou lived a nd d ied in won t e d ease, luld e s o
i n deep e securitie , then had t hy s t a te be e ne whol ly
de sperate : But these crosses are gent le summons t.o
r e call t he e , d i r ections to r e d uc e t hy str ayi ng
stepp es , v cundes wh i ch he a l e and so ente nded :
Le arne then thy us e of thes e a f f l i c t i ons, 51th to be
happie, t h ou must be hap l e s s e . Tu sh fonde~
thy t alk e is vai ne ; wi lt t hou preach of a bstinen c e
10 t o py nlng~. of we Ith a nd p l easure t o dying
aen , o f pat i e nce, to thy impa tien t se l f e ? Thi nk e on
thy husband and on thy father , de lAd through thee : on
thy kindred j ustlye ha t eing t hee : on thy children
whIch sti ll do e live, but thr o ugh the e ha ve noth i ng
15 l e ft: After t he s e thlnke on thy eea r e , thy sinnes ,
thy sorrowe s : Sinnes a nd s orrow e s innumerabl e ,
inrinite, intollerable: What is now thy Thea ll of
pa tience? Where thy hopes , or whenc e thy helpe?
He e r wou ld s hee stoppe ami ds t d l spaire , making t hat
2 0 hir pa s s i ons periode, t hen in the s i lence of t ea r e s
an d sighs , act an ew h ir so u l e s di s t resse . Once i n
the depth of hir me d i t ation, so mewhat to r ecreate
hir care-duld spirits, shee tooke hir Lute, and
thllrto warbled with a faint ing voice , this s l e i ght
25 ode. <HJv>
Having lonq r e vo l v 'd in thought ,
Long un to my sel t e l a me nt ed ,
Si nc e I f irst to s i nne a s s e nted ,
All t he i ll .y sinne ha th v rought ;
Enf o r c' st I a m with sighes t o say,
Myne eyes d id p l ot my so u les deca y .
The se a l l hee de lesse o f t he h ar me s ,
Guilfull Siren s had i nte nded ,
I n l ike faul ts wi t h t h em o f fende d,
10 Li stni ng t o t he i r l uring ch arme s:
Whereby inforst, wi t h s ighe s I say ,
Mine e ars d i d f irs t my soule betray .
Then began each other s en ce ,
Ta ught by t he_ to wrest his use,
15 Re aving me o f all excuse ,
Sought t o s hadow s innes pr e tence ,
Where by e n forc 'st. wi th sighes I say ,
Mi ne e a r s d i d f i rst my s ou l e be t ray .
I nstrumen t s of gr i e f e a nd sham e ,
20 sundering .1.I..tbJm.l§. of true plea s ure
Cha st delights unspot ted trea s ure ,
Wrac k. a nd death of my good. name j
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Why f orce you me with sighe s to s ay,
Tha t yo u d id first my s ou le betray?
But oh cease f on d wr e t ch t ' a c c use ,
Done , undon thinqs c an no t bee :
More it now c a ncerne th the e,
Ot he r minde a nd mea ns t o us e :
Least thou t oo l ate wi t h s ighes do say ,
Thy sinne s hav e wro ught t hy s ou Lee decay e .
10 <H4r> Thu s did she e then expres s e hir hu mor, and
afte in other s a r t e : mean while~. which set
no t his minde on mour n i ng, kept on his ryot atter
such a rate, that~ s ubs t ance was sone
consUlIl1d ; and had his po wer . ateht the hugenes se of
15 his desire s , no t an l..Wti..A at wealth mi ght hav e
suff izd . Now were hi s lands all morgag 'd wh i c h with
the fai rest and most worth of his ho ushold
furniture , as a l so h i s owne , a nd hir a t t yr e, t e ll
through forte i ts i nt o the hands of br oke ing
20 Usur er s . Oh what a banquet was t h is f or them, vneee
ch i e f e making , sp r ings from t he marr ing of s uc h
unthri ft s ; t he i r r i s ing, f r om the ru i ne s ot s i lly
men! The s e a re they Whom (t o omi t t he i r other
t itl e s) we lIIa y just ly terme the de v i ls f orerunners,
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preparing his waies be fore him. For when they have
l eft a man as bare, as h e e l e f t e 'Jism, of wh o s e go od s
by Gods permission, nee made large havocke , then
takes hee his t urn e o f entrance , to d ispatch t he
t r a g e d i e, which t hese his factors (coheirs o f h is
inferna l! kingdome ) have s e t s o forward . Hi s first
p latte is to i nduce the sil1ie wr etche s thus turnd
out of a ll , to doubt o f divine pr ov i de nc e . Heereon
he e suggestes mot ions of dispaire. t ea ch ing t hem t o
10 number t h e ir c rosses wi th curses, and i n this humor
packes t hem away, some to the beame , some to the
wate r, each to a desperate end . If hee meete with
lig h ter s p i rits , n ot t hus i ncom bred thro ugh
melancholly, no r setting their misfortunes s o neer
15 the he art , bu t r e s o l ut e to l i ve maugre fortunes
f rownes , These he fashions for his pur p os e in
a nother mould , fi tting them ....i t h a met ho d for
un l awf u l l s hif tes: under such a Tutor working
wonde rs ev en on l e ade n wits, how can there be e
20 a dear th of ba d direct ions, or not p l e nty of
devi llish prac tises, whe r eto he ehaz-pe ne t h e i r
c onc e ipts and c orages beyond t he ir naturall
pr omptne s s e ? Of th i s seconde s orte~ wi thin
f e we monethes became a member; tee here the issue :
2S f or sone after , h i s house growing qu ea s ie s tomacht
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thro ug h a l on g consumpt ion o f the mo v ea bles , <H4v >
d id in a g en eral1 v omi t spewe o u t the mas t e r , the
myst r i s , a nd a l l t he ir t ra ina . Oh whereto in t hi s
d i stre s se s hou l d poore~ betake hir selCe ?
Hc ny sh ea had no ne , sh oulde sh ee bo rrowe , who wou l d
l e nd h ir , or vou c hsa f e h i r on e n ights lodg i ng ? Such
was the r umo r o f h ir l e a ud ne s s e : s ho uld s h e a b e g q e?
Who wou ld giv e h ir? I omi t he r nat i ve haut ine s s e,
hir ed ucation and f or mer s tate , a l l a bho r r ing s o
10 a b ject a p rof e ssion . But necessi t i e Whic h ce e e s t he
mightiest , had s one mas t e r ed h ir a f f licted mi nda ,
inforcing hir to c rave o f thos e , whi ch be f o r e had
crav 'd of h i r : ye t found s hee none, wh i ch wou ld i n
worde s, pi t i e h ir woe s ; A s l end e r comfC'L't .. but such
15 a s other wre t ches n ave . 0 you whoaae s l nne char.lng
"' l th s e curi tie. ve i les f rom your e ye s the s equels o f
your shame an d sorrow: you whi c h trace~
s teppes i n a l l las civ iousnes s e, he ther I su mmon you
t o read with s ighs . i n these hir f ortune s sad
20 e eee eae s , your owne f or e - t hr ea t ned ru lne . Th i s i s
thR l ook i ng glass e which mo r e bese emes you , t he n
that whereon yo u day lye poore , pra c t i s ing yo ur
a l luring look es , an d mar s halling you r bod i es pr i de .
thereby to attract .lIor e ga zers on yo ur gari shne s se .
25 Had I the me llifluo us ve i ne of~. r i c h in
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devi ne co nce i pti and ga r n i sht wi th the s po y l es of
~, whose rav i shing vertue , h e h e Ide pr i s on er
t o h is i nchanti ng Hymne s and h a rmo ny: Then should I
wi th s we ete pa ssion treat t his sUbject , an d, or
wi nne you fro lll your wantonnesse by d i s pla yi ng to the
f ull YA..lWu woes : or proove yo ur ha rte s to be
more frozen t hen t he winter mantle of~
~. mel t i ng t hro ugh h i s lIIe1OO1e; mo r e s t o bburne
then t he lo~tie tre e s ba ring~ a nd highe~
10 t o wa i te o n hi...; 1II0re bruti s h then the s ava qe b e a sts
a t tend ing h i m, more s tony then the fli n ty r ecxe s
wblch follow 'd h i m, f or a l l t he s e he e Dlov'd : but
ac ve he co uld not those bra in- sicke beldames of your
saxe; whIch c onfounding h i s h arDon yo us note s, wi t h
15 howlinq ecyee , tare pe eceme a l e the s 111 1e Poe t :
These only I n not r elenting <I l r> s hou l d you
res emble . t.ecxe on t he cr osses o f th i s wretched
c r ea ture, and by t he. l ooke to your s e l ve s , turn ing
s o h i r ev ill t o some good: Weigh i n what lIizery s he e
20 needee must l i ve , whose costly robes were now c ha nqd
to raqges. h ir daint y tare to hard crueees , hlr
chambers r i chly furn i s ht . to ba se corners , h i r
be aut i e s flor i sh bla s t ed, mor e by cares then yeares .
Shee whi ch vhiloJle s c ornd t o l ooke, and a l .ost to
25 t read up on the ground e ; Now durst not raise thenc e
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h ir blubbr e d ey es, fea ring to l eoke t owa rds
he a ve n, s uch was h ir s i nne: blushing t o Lock e on
men , su ch was hir shame . Shee which ear s t on
h ighest d aye s woui de keepe the house , judgi ng h ir
a t tyre f or s uc h t i me s to meane (how co st l y soever )
d id n ow s h allle to be e see ne o n a ny d ay . But wh e n
n i ght (the veile of e a r -tries va n i tie s ) had drawne h i r
s a bl e cu rta i nes over t he welkin . i n this generall
hu e o f horr or . be reaving eyes an d ea r s of dales
10 obj ect s : See of a l l t he mos t Unhapp ie and now
who lly the qu est of darknes s e, wa nde r d a lone mak i ng
mus icke to hir mone s , wi t h deep e-leteht sighes: no r
bewai l d sh ee on ely h i r owne es t a t e , bu t l ame nt ed
lik ewise h i r ch ildrens d i str es s e, just l y feard
15 a lthough not kna ve n: for they not a c c olllpany inq the i r
c a r efull mother , shift ed fo r themselve s, but where
or how, she knew not . Afte r ma ny d aye s of s uch
distresse, llIa ny wek e s of woe , man y monthe s wa r ne out
in miser y , i t was h i r ha p to he e re o f hir ma n
20 ~ aboade a nd for tune, wh i ch hav i ng ma ried a
pore wi dow , kept a si_p l e vict ua l ling house i n an
ou t pa rt o f the city: At the heere i nq of which
ne wes s hes was l ong and much pe rpl exed, waver i ng i n
unce~ainty of resolution : For when s nee weighed t he
25 caus l e s s e vronges , whi ch s he a had offered h i m i n
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word o<:. s ana blows : Howe shee had afte i ncensd h i r
hu sband , o f te othe r s , injuriously t o r e vile a nd be a t
him, nor ever granted him on e hower of quiet; She
could no lesse then feare that h ir repa ire to him,
should rather aggra vate hir present gri e fe , in
receaving s ome r e prochfull an swere, then any way
attaine <r av> des i red ea se . But weigh ing the
extreamity of hir neede , an d we ll kn owing that not
implor i ng his reliefe, she could not an y way better
10 hir estate, but that it s t i l l grewe worse , the s illy
woman t hu s on all sides be set with sorrowes, chose
rather to pros ecute the sl ightest hope , then to
continue the c e r t a i n t y of h i r ill happe : Hav ing thus
resolv 'd she went to seeke him, and sue to him for
15 succor ; h i lll whom sh ee s o much had injured : Lt:'~
heere the issue of hir dying fa thers execration;
which by the way ca lling to lIIinde , at thought
thereof, s hee s t r eam' d dovne from h i r pyned cheekes,
sho'Wer s of salt t eares .
20 Comming and find ing h i m, ('Which greeved t o s ee
hir i n such a plight turned s omwha t aside his
troubled countenance) s h e: thus bespake him . Ah
~ de igne yet to looke on jnee , and in one ve e e ,
take thy full r evenge of all t he wronges that I have
25 done thee : See hir miser ab l e , which was i mmode s t :
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Se e hir humbled at thy feete, a ck no'ol edq i ng with
teares h ir causles s e fury ot t i nf l i c ted on t hy
gil t l ess e body : a h s hun ne lIle not : I was t hy
mi s t riss e. nor scorne IIlB t hat on c e qave thee bre ad ,
t hou gh nove t h ou seest me e base r then t he meanest
s e rvant , n o r r efuse I t hat d e g-ree if t h ou vouchsa f e
s o t o receave me e . What grea ter t r yumph on s uc h a
foe c a ns t thou de s i r e , then t o have h ir SUbje c t t o
thy checke s , and v i t h!n the compa s se o f t hy
10 co ntralles, wh ich with un j ust co ntrolles and chec ke s
(those the light est i njuries) hath of te wea ri ed thy
g l owing ea r e s? But s1 th hea ven doth thus a venge on
Illee thy c au se , l e t that s u f f i c e t h e e : oh a dde no t to
Illy r uth thy rancour , CUt no t my heart with di re
15 r epr oc he s . hart so already cut wi th d e ep e c a res ,
that al.ost nothing may be e ad ded to my woe s . If
tyme or troubles have not wrested f rom out t hy
lIemory~ name , then fo r his s a ke de igne thou
t o s uccou r me, and by his exam p l e , whos e k i nde
20 affection Illy fau l ts could never s o e xtinguish, bu t
that i t lasted while he e liv'd . Wretch as I all, how
am I b lind ed thus to <I2 r> plead aga inst my se lfe?
Lov ing h i m, thou ne ede s mus t loath eee , t h rough whom
hee l ed a joyles s e life, and dyed s orrowing fo r my
25 sinne : Whereo n then sh a l l I relye , but on the
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lIlildnes s e of thy nature? I f thi s h op e doe likewise
r ayle a e e , then whe r e to l i v e 11 Why are my e ey e s
pro l o nq ed to d rawe on Illy live s dlstre s se? In
uttering these l ast wordes , shee cast down e hir
countenance , f i x ing h ir eyes s t ed fas t l y on th..
earth : but~ un able t o canteine h i s teares,
the r e in s he wi ng how deeply hir plaints ha d p ierced
him with remorcefull pass ion, did thus gently
comfort hir.
10 Had mi ne eares r e ce i ved f r om t he r e port o f
othe rs , tha t whi ch mine eyes do now a s sure 11I8 of, I
should neve r have be leeved it. Good God , could such
fOrDIer wealth ende i n s uch present want? Such
plenty in s uc h penury. suc h bravery in s uc h
15 basenes se , s uc h pleasure in such pinching woe? 0
Lord how righteous are t hy jUdgements: Ye t Mistris ,
(for so Ile s t Ill call and accoapt you , nor shall
your fortune, or former injuries cancell my duetye)
I co u l de wish. (If I mi ght wish i t wi thout imp i e t y )
20 t hat this example of Gods justice ha d beene she....ed
on a ny other : But ....ee must t h i nk e t hat whatsoever
he e in his wisdome doth determi ne. i s doubt lesse :for
the best. If you can make t ru e use of his
c or rection, yo u s ha l be happic i n your unhappinesse
25 a nd the s e yo ur miseries be a s teppe t o your
:felicitie .
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Tha t I a m sary to s ee you in t hi s sta t e. my
v or des and co unten ance lIlay witne sse , and Illy qreeved
heart do th f ele : But s 1t h i t i s so , I yet r e joycB
tha t I alll a ble by r elee v ing j "CU , to s hev e how deare
to Dee t he name and lIlemcrie of Illy decea sed mas t er
I s : I accept yo u therefore a s a welcome gU(!s t .
a s s ur i ng you of s uc h en t e r t a i nement as I c a n
a f forde ; a nd touch i ng t h e "'ranges that yo u have done
me , I will s tr ive s o to forqet the m, a s i f I ne ve r
10 ha d sustained t hem. <I2 v>
This s e Ide hee , nor salde he e more . than he
perform 'd , f o r i mmed i a t l y he t oo ke hil' i nto his
house, where all the t i me of h il' llboa d \l ith him
(which was s o l ong a s hil' selfe would t a ry) s ne e had
15 such rel i efe as his p oore estate could ye a l d e ,
afforded without g rudg ing : nor d id hee eve r g r e e ve
hir, with the l e a s t upbra id ing of f orme r wr o ng s , nor
suffer , (Wh ile hee was present or knewe e r i t , ) that
s h ee shoulde t ake t he sleightest paines , mo r e then
20 in he r owne a ffa i r es: But in his ab sence of t , t o
ease an d plea s e his wife, she would pla ye the
t apst er, a nd vo l unt a r i l Y addres se h ir s e l f e t o he l pe
hir in a ll kinde of drUdgeries . Wh ile in this so rt
shee liVid, not :1lt ogether so hapless. as before,
25 ~ no l onger able to co ntinue his shiftinq,
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81th he h ad thereby indangered his life , made this
his last shifte, closely to shifte him s e l f e a way :
sence when he was never seene about the cy tie , nor
a lmost heard of: Only s ome obs c u r e reports have
p as t . of his long s cour i ng t he westerne plaines f or
pursses, and t h a t being afterwarde apprehended , nee
dyed miserab ly in a common Gaol before his pUb l i que
araignment , so preventing t he open scandall of an
ignomin ious de ath . Howe so eve r this bee like l y i n
10 regarde of his former wicked life, yet not being
thereo f as s ured , I wil l suspend Illy censure , nor
pres umptuously descant of the unknowen pr oc e ed i ngs
of the almighty . But~ after long res idence
wi t h ~. at l ast , whether hoping on some better
15 p lace , o r loath continually to troub le him, s i th no
way able to r equ i t e his kindnesse . f ondly left him
a nd thereby replung I d h i r selfe i nt o hir fonne r
miseryes . f a lling i n the ende t o littl e better t he n
open begg a r y : f rom which so abject state o f life,
20 s hee nere recove red ti l l d eath gave t ruce t o hir
di s tresses : death whe re in only shee was not
haplesse i But if to wretched people t he preve nt i ng
of any sorrow may bee term'd good ha ppe , then s o was
hlrs , in not seeing hir surviving childrens
25 miserab le endee , such as their dissolute bringing
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up, did e ve r t hre a ten, a nd thei r leaud co ur-
<I 3r >s es j ustly mer i t : o f the s e the elde r fl y ing for
acee offence be y o nd the s e as, an d t h e r e f ollowing
armes in the c i vill tumults of dist r a c t e d~.
but 600 ne s taining the mos t hon ourable pr o f e s s i on of
a Bo u l die r by p lay ing' the traitour , had hi s deserts
paide with the halter , a nd there i n leaping
d e sperately f r o m t h e l a dd e r . he t o ok e h i s jour ney
into t he other wo r l d . The yo nge r co n firmd s o i n t h e
10 lov e o f h e adstr ong liber t i e throug h hi s c o r rupt
e d uc at ion , t h a t n e e could n ot l o ng brooke a ny
s e r vice: s uc c ourd by n o ne , because di s d a ining
s Ub jectio n t o all; died in the H e ldes , and there
l ay a l oaths ome s pe ct ac l e ; fo r h i s st i nk ing carkasse
15 had no othe r coverture then heave ns vast
cir c umf e r e nce . a nd h i s unburied l ilftllles wer e seazed
on by ravenou s birdes . who the rewith g lutted thei r
c a r r i on gorges . Somewha t before h is last ga s pe with
a n oft i nt e r rupt ed vo i c e . he fa int l y groned ou t
20 thesB bitter Done s . 0 wh i the r s h a ll I turne lIle ,
whereon sha l l I hop e, or wha t sh a l l I desire ? My
bones ake, my bowe l s gnawe , my feet rot , eac h l i mlfle
doth s hiver , ~nd my whole bcd Le i s f u l l o f paine :
l i fe I l oa th t h ee . life whe n leav 'st thou me? Death
25 why da ll i est eneu with these de l ale s? Why c csee e e
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thou i n such d egre e s o f torme nts ? Thy messengers
a r e more t errible then thy selfe: y e t come not
d eath , least i n exch ange of t he s e mY pre s ent woes ,
thou p l unge me in eternall woe.
o s inne , how s wee t is t hy beginning , how sower
thy end? 0 f a the r , bu t en oug h of thee, fo r thy n a me
d ot h cut my s oule ane w. 0 mother, but t oo much of
e t e e , c r u e l l through immod e r ate k indnes : 0 unha p ie
brother. but ha ppie in respe ct o f me: f or t hough t hy
10 end wer e l i kewise shameful l , yet was t h y carcasse
c overed wi th e a rth : but mine must lie s ti ll in th i s
stinking place , t o po llute the aire, and f e e d the
r avenous f oule s : yet halpe me s ome good man who
passjng by may heare my mones: give me a.t l eas t some
15 shelter from th i s injurie of t he weather; un k i nd
men, wi l l none r elieve me? Yet not unkind, he c e uee
Gods justice <I3v> hardens their heartes : oh t ha t i s it ,
whereon when I doe thinke , I wi sh t hat I h ad beene
borne a beaae , that wi t h my l ife all my mi ser ies
20 might ende: ye t he l pe mee, 0 my God , 5 i t h men
forsake me: though he ll looke fo r me, and I dare not
looke on heaven : t houqh my crrer-eee be i nn umer a bl e ,
yet i s t hy me r c i e i nfi n i t e ly ~reater : mercie sweetie
Lord , father of mercie, mer c i e it s e l f e: 0 that my
25 mot her na d taught mee to pray, Whe n sh ee t aught me
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to r e v ile my f a t her : Alas, I knowe n o fo r me of
pra ier, save this one ly wh i ch my he art laden with
a nguis h do t h thus e ndi t e . Me r c i e swe ete Lc r de , l et
my soule i ll'brace thy mer c i e , let thy me rci e illlbra ce
Illy scuj.e. But aye me , my paines Increa se , life and
death doe comba t in lay breast : this t h e i r s trife
double s my t or ments : ah , but helles torme nts a re
Carre greater. Fr om t hem and t hese , s weet Lorde
de l iver me . for i n t hee: He r e as h e fa ine would
10 have proceeded , life failing , made these his las t
wor de s un pe rfec t , with whos e deat h I end t his
dolorous dis c ours e .
Thu s (Gentlemen ) have you heard brief ly r e l a t ed the
Tragique i ssue of~ wooing in ag e , and
15 ~ wanton ne s s e i n yo ut h: Had I Intitu led thi s
d iscourse , A look i ng G1asse , the Metaphor had no t
been wholly immater ia l l : for he rein Illay al l sortes
o f r e aders note sundry points of we i ght : husbandes .
the dau nqer of t oo muc h doting : wi ve s i n her fall.
20 the en d at l ustf ull l ollie : parents , the lIlight ie
perill o f so ot hing their children in c heck- f ree
lic e ntious nes s e : ch ildr en . t he fruit o f disobed ience
and unduti f ul l de meanour : r a s h peeceeeers , t he
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qrea t diffe rence of good a nd bad counsell, of
honest and dishonest campan!e: with the danger of
not iDbracinq the on e , and not shunning t he other:
an d tha t the r a t her . s1th the force of companie ,
ha th i n t he effecting' o f e ither such e xc e e d ing
f orce , a ccord i ng to the Ita l ian pr overbe ,~
c h i t l! yal I t sa n ro gu e l phe fA i I c t u s p i s c at,Q r
ll.R1.t , but if wee <I4 r :> ac count h i m wi se . wh ich
being once hur t , doth shunne a se c ond hazard: how
10 much nc r-e justly may wee co mmend their wi s d ome, who
beeing not hurt at a ll, but l e ar n i ng hee d fu lnes a t
othe rs castes , governe wari l y t hemse l v e s by no t i ng
t he i ssue of their indi s c r etion: which for e-sight
a nd go od f ortune I wish unto you all .
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v a r i a nt s between mi crofilms of t he Huntington ( H) a nd
Bodle ian (B) c op ies of Greene in conceipt are listed below.
Some of thes e "variants" may be attributed t o broken or
mi ss ing type, or even simply to i mperfec t photogr ap hic
r eproduction, but thi s is les s likely in the case of t he
outer formes of sheets C and G. Copy ( 5) lllay contain both
corrected formes, and with the exception of A3r .40 a nd
E1r.6 , I follow copy ( 5 ) throughout . The first column g i v es
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l e a v i ngs
COMMENTARY
Unless otherwise indicated, all quotations are taken
from the following standard edit ions : Robert Gree ne
(Gr os a r t ) i John Lyly (Bond ) i Edmund Spenser's~
~ (Hamilton), and Works (Smith and de Selinco urt ) ;
William Shakespeare (Riverside); Thomas Nashe (McKer row) .
Translations of quotations from Petrarch (Durling) and Dante
(Singleton) are those supplied by the editors . Citations o f
Erasmus' A!1As.1.sl g ive numb er ; LB number ; and, where possible ,
the English translation f ound in vcjuees 31-32 of the (as
yet incomplete) Collected Works of Erasmus (~).
Unless othervise indicated, aU. quotations and
translations of classical works are taken from the Loeb
Classical Library . citations give book , section an d line of
the Greek or Latin text . Citations of Pliny's~
H..1.I!.t2..J:: give book, section , and sentence numbe r: Smith's
~. vo lume and page; stephen Bateman 's edition o f
Bartholomaeus Anglicus ' pe proprjetatihus rerum (1582) . bo ok
and page . " He ndr i c ks " acknowledges where my predecessor has
also cited a source in the notes to his edition .
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1 .2 Greene i n c once ipt ) Because o f the double pun, the
t i t l e i s ambiguous . It could mean, a lllong other th ings :
"Gr e ene in a Dr e a m" ; "A Wi tty Notion concerning Greene";
"Gr e e ne on a Wh i m." Besides r e f e r r i ng' t o t he writer Robe r t
Greene, ho wev e r , "gre en " c ou l d mean " f r es h, new" (i .e . •
" Fr esh in Fancy"); "raw, crude" ("Crude i n concept ion") ; or
e ven "jea lous" ("Jea lous i n J Udg eme nt " ) . The character of
Cr e e ne springs out ot J . D. ' s drealll (and uitilllately f roll.
Dickenson' s imaginat i on) , s o Valeria ' s story is litera l ly
Greene in "co nce ipt" or "fancy or imag i nat i on" (a s Greene
hblself uses the word in Orl a ndo FlJrioso: "in conceite build
Castles i n the Skie" 13 :135) .
1.4 Valaria) Th e n a me ma y have h a d e choes for t h e
contemporary reader . In an tiquity , Valeria (daughter of
Di oc l eti a n an d Pr i sca) refused t o r emar ry after t he death of
he r husband Galer ius , an d wa s consequent ly ban i shed by he r
suitor, Maxi .inus : · whan s he was asked, why she dyd not mary
agayne , she aunswered , that Servius h i r husbande was stylI
alyve with hir" (Coo per; Smith 3 :12 15 who c ite s the t reatise
De mortibus persecutgrum ). Greene refers to her in
Pen el ope , We b 5: 161.~ also re f e r r ed t o a wide ly-
d i stribut ed gen us of herbaceous p lants, us ed medicina lly as
s timu lants or ant i spa smodics , a nd fo und i n Oxf or ds hire an d
Gloucester shire ( Q,t,Q · valerian· 1) , called v a l e ria na ,
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Caponstllile. or Satvall (Fl or i o ). In h is list of "spic e s "
f ound 1n t h e qarden of the ROlllant o f the Rose , Ch a ucer a l s o
cites "Canell , a nd set ewale of pr ys " (1370), whi ch i s one of
the Englis h form s of va l e rian . According to Dios cor ides
(Gr eek Herba l e d . Gun t her I J ) there are three t ype s, t he
f lowe rs r e s e mble the Narcissus, but t his i s not e v ident f rom
the illustration of Va l e r i a n i n t he Ita l ian t rans l ation of
Apu le i u s Barbarus' He r bolarig v91g a re (1522) . In cboosinq
the name, J .D . lIIay have been aware of valer ia' s power as II
d iur et i c, o r he may be ma k i ng a crude. though s ophi s t i ca t ed .
joke on the s terility of Valer ia' s s e cond marr iage to
Arthemio (~ .. lIlugvart or llIot he rwa r t; no t e 52 . 14) .
s i nc e II co mbi nation of these two he rbs will d r y up t he
me ns e s : "Ancho r a a deseccar l e su pertluita de lla ma t r i c e sia
tat t o pertumo de aq ua dove sia carta va l e r i a na et
arthell i s i a - ("Moreover, wa ter boiled with valer iana a nd
arthemes ia s erves t o dry up an excess of t he wOlllb- :
Rerbo lar i o VQlqa re, 15 221 . For che cking this translation , I
i!UD tha nkf ul to Pr ofessor Ai l ee n Ma cDonald .
1.7 18\1dl1. 888) ignoranc e, wickedness , or las c i v i ous ne s s
(QEIl 1-3) .
1.8 receiv ed and Repo r ted by J . D.) In the na rrat i ve frame ,
the ghost of Robe rt Greene appears to J . D. in II dre ee , This
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e xploits Greene ' s popu l a r i t y t o sell books and establishes
Dick e n s o n ' s "toy " within a li t e rary t radition .
1.' v_ritas, g a u " , t ] ·Truth does not seek retired
p lac e s but delights in s h a d e " (Hendricks 218 ) . Prov e rbi a l ;
see Whit i ng T512i Tilley T587 "Truth seeks no c or ners."
So me t i mes us ed i ronically , a s in Wil l i a m Baldwin' s~
~ ( 158 4) : g l o s s, 39 . The proverb may b e b iblical i n
o r I g I n : Pa u l , ha v Ing reve a l e d hi s vis i o n that Christ s hou l d
r i se from the dead and r e veal l ight to the p eople, is
att ac ke d by Festus: " Paul , thou art be sides thy sel f e : e uc ne
learn i ng doeth make thee mad" (Ac t s 26 .2 4 ) . He responds.
"no ne of the s e t h ings a re hid f rom hIm: f or this th i ng wa s
not. done I n a corne r" (26.26 ) . For pointlnq this out to me,
I am thankfu l to ~i'"otessor G." . St ory.
1. 9-10 wooc!cutJ Howev e r inadequate , the on ly kno wn po r trait
of Robe rt Greene. I t doe s show Greene 's pointed beard;
presUlllably, if he is c l ot h ed in a s h roud , he is wr iting o ne
of his wor ks of r e pe ntance . I ha ve not been able t o locate
the woodcut i n other books printed by Bradocke . An
e ngraving o f John Donn e in his shroud is us ed as a
f r onti s p i e ce f or DeAt.hs Due ll (16 32), a nd illustrated in
Bald plate VI . See a lso note fo r 4 .10 .
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1 .10 Ri chard Br a docke] A printer i n Lon-don f rolll 1581 to
1 615 (McK' lrrow~ 46-47 ) . H@ beqa n hi s career with
the he i }> o f Richa rd J on es, who may have be en re lated t o the
booksel ler will i a m J on es ( Br a d o ck ' s bo o k s pr inted i n 158 1
used RIchard Jone s' s mat er i a ls an d lIlay ha ve al s o be e n
printed in his ho use) .
1 . 1 1 8 11 11_ Jones] From 1 589 to 1 618 , Jone s was a
boo ks el l e r i n Lond on. He d ied before Septembe r 17 , 161 8 ,
because his wid ow Sarah then s i gned over her rights i n t wo
copies t o anothe r book s e l l e r John Wrlqht (McKerrow
~160: .
2 .1 Thomlls nite of Corft_] po ssibly Tho mas White . Re c t or
of Okeford Fitzpa in f rota 15 9 ] un t il his de ath in 162 9
(Grosart xv ii ) ; o r Thoma s Whi te o f F i ddleford ( a ha mlet o f
Okefor d Fitzpain). about 18 lIIiles f r olll Poole . Corffe is
situated in Poole' s ha rbour . and is known t or its a nc i ent
and near-impenetrable cas t l e d e s troyed by t he Roundheads i n
the civil War (Abbott· s Il lustnt.ed Cou nties 120) . Althoug h
evide nce for his e xa c t ide ntity i s i nc onc l usive, he probably
was a member of a n i nfl ue ntial Roman Catho lic fam ily i n
Dor setshir e. Thomas White from Fiddlefo rd , fo r e xample ,
ma r r i ed i nt o the Martin fami ly , lind h is wite, Fr a nc is, was
one of f our sis ters to inher i t bo th the estates of t heir
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f ather and their mate rnal un cle , Nicholas Wadham , f oun d e r of
Wadha m College , Oxford (Lloyd 9 2-93 ) . Whi te 's brother- i n -
l a w, Ch idiock T lchbo rne , wa s e x ecuted i n 1 58 6 for his rol e
i n the Bab i ngton Plot to k il l Elizabeth I , and his ser va nt,
Thomas Hewes , c onfessed t hat
"when Chidiock arrived in Dorset i n December 1584
he and Jane had stayed a t F iddleford near
sturminster Newton with Janels s l s t e r and he r
husband, the young Whites , a nd then . . . s pent the
twelve days of Christmas wi t h sir Matthew
Ar und e ll , where al l the rites o f the Catholic
Church ha d been ce l ebrated . " (Lloyd 9 8 )
For s ugge s t i ng t he s e sources, I am grateful to Hr . A.G .
stacey. Unf or t unat e l y , as interest i ng a s the possible Roman
Catholi c c onnec t i on may be , the ident ity of thi s part i cula r
Thomas White remains unknown .
3 .8 0 blit.tore9 nryum pe cu 9} Hor ace Epistle~ 1 . 19 . 19: "0
you mimi cs, you s l av i sh herd! "
t .l Adverti s ement to t he reader] This advertisement , or
"proemium " (J.8 ), sets t he fictional f r amewor k for the
s tory . The narr at or , J .D. , fal ls as leep while rea d i ng
Lucian I s 11Jn.Qn, and Robe rt Greene appears to h i m in a dream
with the s t or y of Val eria. The dream device is ve ry old:
cicero uses i t i n Somnium Scipionis ; Boethius i n Consolation
o f Philosuphy; and it was a cotllmonplace in medieva l poetry
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(Wimsa t t 125). Greene a lso employs a d r ea . de v i ce i n
Gnenes Qrobarion and Greenes Vis ioD ( 12 : 1 - 9 4 : 1 9 1-2 8 1 ) .
C. 2 n i c;bt ( t rien d to Mel ancbolly )] Ni ght - brlnge th in
borriblene s s e and f ea r e , an d conte inet h fantasies an d
d eceIts : for me-I!: fa ntasi e s be e seene by n i lih t t hen by day"
(Bateman 'L 14 9v) . Night i s conduc i ve t o melancholy . a
s erious mental affliction: t he skin turns black or blue: a
«s ev er savour , s ha r pe and earthye is f elt in the mouth"i t he
pa t i e nt i s faint a nd " t ear f u l i n heart ",1thout cause" : s ome
"love and desire death . . . (and ] d rea me th dred f ull darke
dreames" (Bateman 4.33r) . The ope ning i s paten t l y ominou s :
durinq the darke st pa rt of the n i ght , a t i lle 1II0st c o nd uc i ve
to melancho l i a , a fortll of insa n i t y. t he world is seepe d i n
forqetfu l ne s s . J. D. , a would-be cy nic, alone a nd
mel a nch o l y, r e ads the mis anthrope fu2D with great p l e as ur e .
4 .4 Le t he s d ew] intoxicating drink made f rom the water of
the river of ob livion in t he Greek und erw orld (Qtt! "dew" 3d;
~ 6 .7 14) . Only a f ew souls s tay i n El ys i um: many must
d r ink. t h e water o f Lethe and thus "reft o f memory , t hey may
revisit t he vault a bove and co nceive de sire to return aga i n
to t he bod y" (~ 6 . 750 -51) . When OCtysceus v i s i ts
Er e bus, t he s ha des drink sacrificial blood before the y are
ab le t o recoqnbe h im (~ 11. 145 -4 9 ) . Coop e r ca lls it
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a · ryve r of he lle , t h e water whereof as scone as i t iii
drunke , causeth a . an to fo rget a1 thing t hat i s passed , " so
that J . D . may be a s soc iat ing s l e e p wi th t he forgetfu lnes s of
d e ath •
• • 5 LucianI Ti mon) Lucia n of Samo sata (AD c.120-c . ZOO). a
pr olifi c writ e r be st known f or h is d i a l og ue s , which
satirized mytho l ogy , ph i l os op hy , a nd contemporary soch .ty
( Smi th 2 :81 2- 20 ). In r.i..m2n -- called lit h e man h a ter " i n
Fr a nc i s mexee Eng lish trans l at i on of 16 34 - - Pluto 's
denuncia tion of mise r s a nd s pe nd t hr if t s de scr i bes an o ld Ira n
....ho a llows hi s wi fe too muc h f r e edcm. While Oi c1r.e ns on mi q ht
have r e ad Luc i a n in t he or i g i na l Greek , it is more pr obable
that he used either a Lat in translation or one of the
contemporary Ital ian trans l ations (by Boiardo [ IS00 ) or N.
da I.on igo (1525 ] ; Bo l gar 518) .
e , 9-10 vell proport i on e d 0 0 0 4eath 's liv er y ] The Ghos t o t
Robe rt Greene app ears t o J. D. , an d c ha rges him - - in true
r e venge f a s h i on - - t o d efend his r e put at ion against hi s
detrac tors . Greene i s "sut ed i n death 's l i very" or a
s hr oud, a s r epre s en t ed in the t i t lepa ge . wood cu t . A mor e
r ealis t i c representation would be Nicho l a s s tone's e ff igy o t
Donne in h i s fune ra l shroud , l ocated i n St . Pau l ' s
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cathedral , and i llust r a t ed i n Bald plate VI I. Se e note f or
1 . 9 -1 0 .
4 . 15 that Autbour] Lucian .
4 .20-21 I &.lD. bee • •• ] Th is e choe s the Re nai s sanc e ed i t ions
o f the l&D§jg which beg i n wi th: nIlle eg o, qui quond am
grac il l t10dulat us avena : caeaen, et egressus si l v is v i eina
coeq l I u t qu alllvis a v i da parerent a rva c o l on o, : qratu lIl opus
Ag r ico l ls; at nunc ho r r ent ia Ha r t i s . II ( III a m he who onc e
tuned my s ong on a s l ender reed, then, leaving the woodland,
cons t raine d t he neighbouring fields to serve the husba ndmen ,
howe ve r grasp i ng - -a work welcome to f armers: but now of
Ma rs ' br i stling . '" I n bo t h ca s es t he narrator l s pu rpose is
t o i de nti f y himsel f . The ghos t he r e r e fers t o h i s rom ance s.
and h i s l ater cony-catchinq t r a c t s .
4.22 va n i tie) i d l e tale or mat ter {Qid2 4b l •
e , 22 v illanie] i ll-us age , injury, i ndiqn ity , or insul t
(=2) .
4 .2 4~ ot'] c ircumlocuti on o t' , roundab out way of
saying (QED ) .
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5 . 5-8 QmA! • ••~J Horac e~ 343 : ·He h35 wo n
e ve ry vo te who ha s b lend ed pro f i t and pleasure . to Appe ars o n
t he title page of Pe ttiel s A Pe t ite pa l h s;e o f Pettie h i s
~ ( 15 76 ) . an d f r e que n t l y on thos e of Greene ' s works
i n a s hor t e ne d f or m "Omn! t ulit pun ct um," and Greene 's
detr actors may ha v e considered hi s " i mplied cla i m t o mi ng l e
i ns t ruc t i o n with de ligh t (to be) pr e s umptuo us · (Wel l s xvii) .
In the pr e f a ce to~, Gr eene a t tac ks ..t wo Gen tleme n
Poets- ""ho de rided h is use of the mott o i n an unnamed p lay
(7 :7 ) . By r e f erri ng t o the mot to , t he Ghos t i de ntifies
h i ms elf a s Gr eene .
5.14"'15 sed f ru9tra , t. 8 0mn o ] v i r g il , l&M.isl 2 . 1 9 ]-94 a nd
6 . 701-02): "But t h e form , v ainly clas ped, fled f r om my [h i s]
bands , even a s lig ht winds , and most like a wi nged d ream. "
J . D. ba s changed the qu ote t o f i t t he na r r a tive f rame ,
replaci ng "Te r" (Thric e) 'With " Sed" (But) . Th' ?assag e
occurs t 'Wi c e i n t he M.nili: i n Boo k 2 , Aeneas t ries to g r as p
the s had e of h is 'Wif e, creusa , who reve a l s herself t o him
a nd f orete l ls h i s d e s tiny; in Book 6, he t rie s t o embrac e
th8 soul o f his fa t he r Anch i s e s . Vi r g il ech oe s Homer , whe n
Odys s eu s tries to cla sp the spirit of h i s dead mot he r :
"Thrice I s prang towards her , and my heart bad e me c lasp
her , a nd thrice s he f l itted f ro m my arms like a s ha do w or a
dreaD! and pa i n gr e w eve z- sharpQr at my hp.art" (2s1.nRY ,
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11 .204-08). In drawing a paralle!. between his feelit19s
toward Greene and Ae neas I fee l inqs t oward both his father
and his wife , J . D. casts h imself in the r o l e o f a n Ae n e a s .
5 .1' criticall] f ault-f inding. cens orious; ex ercising
careful jUdgement (2:::12. 1 and 2) . Gree ne i s mock i ng this
l a cun a in J.D . ' s l ea r n i ng .
5 .2 0 t oa t over ] t ur ned over an d over. turned the leav e s of
(a boo k , etc .), a s in " I will to~ t h er t o tosse my
booke s" (.EYBllY!ui 1:241 ; cited in Q..Et!: " t os s" 2) .
5 .23 cODce iting) taking or admi tting i nt o one' s mi nd (~
conceit vb 7 ) .
6 .2 .I.ln.1Ya • • •~] Despit e h is life on earth , Greene
ha s become one of the blessed l i v i ng in El ysium. For
e nter tainment , however. he ret urns t o Orcus , the en t r a nc e t o
the und erwor l d , a nd watches t he arr i val o f al l the new
ghos ts.
6 . 4 D109_'''_$ • • • Cynicks] Cyn i cism, t he philos ophical
s ch ool founded by Antisthenes in the f our th c entury B.C .,
c eaches thAt sensua l p leasur e i s i llus ory , and interfere s
with t he a ttainment o f vir tue a nd wi sdom (S.ith 1: 207- 08 ;
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Dlogenes La ert i u s 6 .2- ] ) . Con sequen t ly , the cynics r e j e c t e d
a l l f o rms o f physica l COlllf a r t . a nd t or th i s " u nc ou r t e i s e
de me a nour, " Cooper explains , t hey "\t{eare c a lled Cyni k e or
doggish "' (fr om Greek kl.mikml: " d og - l i k e "'). For e xa mple ,
Di oqenes o f stno pe ( c .412- c . 323 Be ) . t he best known of
Anti sthe n e s t fo l l owers , " l i ved without a ny Illahe r of
prov i s i on , from da y t o d il l e begging h is e ee ee a nd drynk e .
In the nyghte s h e l aye in t h e commo n p o r che s a nd gal l eri e s
of t h e city, i n t he day tyme he us ed for hi s hou se a t unne,
whiche he co nt inual l y s a t e i n" (Coope r ; a lso Smith 1 :2 07 ;
Diogenes t.a e r t i us 6 . 22-] ; Alel a ti Embl e m 165 " In a n i s
i mpetus .. i n ed , 162 1 , 69 5) . Dur i ng t he Renaissan ce he was
c Ollllllon ly r egard e d a s "a c or r e c tor a t . a nn e r s a nd Ilorals , ...a
k i nd of Greek Cato" ; he i s repre s ented as a wi t i n nu mer ous
j est-books , an d as a mi sogynist i n Ly l y a nd Greene (Lives ay ,
" Sollie Rena issanc e Vie....s of Dioqene s the Cynic" in McMa naway
448 -55; Woodbridge 77) . Menippus f r oll. Gadara , a
con temporary of Diogenes, attack ed est a blishe d schoo ls or
philos oph y through sat i re (s mith 2: l041-4 1) . His sty l e ....as
i mi tated freely and gav e rise to t h e loos ely c las s lf l ed
genre o f "Menippea n s a t i r e . " I n Luc i a n' s pi a logues o f the
~, the char a c t e r s of Henippus an d Dioge ne s are brought t o
Hade s t o " t each " the r e s ide nt shades ho.... to ac cept death .
Tho se ....ho r e f us e t o f o l i o.... t h e cynics are moc ked .
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6.17 f r ump. a nd ba it) lIlock , j eer . taunt (Q£12 Ii . and
persecute, haras s with persistent a t tacks ( 2tJ2 4 ) . as i n
Lucian ' s pi a logues o f the pe a d , where Menippus encount ers
the shades i n Hades and attacks their vanitir.s .
7 . 4-5 vis bed themse lves a qainlll a l i v e } As When Ac h il l e s says
t o Ody s seus , "Nay, seek not t o speak s oo t h i ng l y t o me of
d ea th , glor i ous Odysseus . I should choose , s o I might l i ve
on earth , t o serve as t he hi rel i ng of a no t he r , of some
port i on less ma n whos e liveliho od wa s but sma l l, r ather tha n
to be l or d ove r all the dead that have perishe d" (~
11 .487 - 9 1) •
7 . 1 1 lfeV Sk ipt ) recently escaped. Not i n 2m2, but see
·skip" II 5d .
7. 20 Bed ad p r Qpo !li \ Wi] But to the po int . Di c k e n s o n uses a
s imi l ar t a g, "But t o our purpos e " i n the Shephearde s
~(A]V) .
1.23 a vom.r.. Ghost) Althouqh he r e f ers t o He l en of Troy
t wi c e , Luc i an d oes not de p i c t f emale s ha des i n h i s
~. However. Aeneas meets Di do i n the underwo r ld,
and her r e a c t i on may have i nspired Va leria : "She. t urning
away . kept her l ooks fixed on the g r oun d a nd no mor e ch an ge s
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h er c ou ntenance as he essays t o s p e ak t h an if she ....ere set
in hard fl i n t or Marpesian r o c k" (t&nill 6 .469 -71). I n
Daniel 's c omp l a i nt of Rosamo nd ( 1592) , Rosamond , like Gree ne
in Gr e en e in conceipt , escapes from hel l t o t e ll her story .
8.1 fraile] mora l ly we ak ; unable to r e s i st t e mptat ion;
habitually f alling i n t o transgres s ion (~ 3) . In ~
Fa eri e Oue e ne , Br i t omar t " by selte-feeding of he r f e eble
eexe« c an empat h ize with rea Lec aet.ers protestat i ons of l ov e
(3 .1.54) •
8.11-12 lIlore than manly couraqe] Greene means t o compl imen t
Val eri a on her s t oica l at t i tude t owards de ath . Sinc e a ll
wome n are "frail," praise t o t he i nd ividua l woma n must
t rans c e nd h er s ex : she i s c ompared t o a man.
8.15 Whilom_] at times, at s ome past time (~ 1 a nd 2) _
8.25 Ape] f oo l (~ s b 4); or a n i mitator or mi mi c (Q.@: 3 )_
9.1 the ollely aymel Greene us e s a simi l a r ex c use of
philanthropic motive s i n his cony - catc h i ng trac t s wh i ch, he
claim s, were wr itten ee wa r n potential victims about the
tricksters living in Lond on.
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9. 5 -7 • lar g e d i s co ur• • ••• related ] Va l e r i a t ells Greene
about he r life after her le....dne ss .
t.' cODce!ptedJ conce ived or devised (Qt£! I I 5).
\/ .11-12 Ku.2Y.n • • • ~J Me rcury is the messenge r a n d
he ra ld of the gods ; "'the pa tron of traveller s and merchan ts,
and of thieves ." Hi s "cha rm i ng rodde"' is the~.
entwined with two ser pents , a nd , f o l lowI ng M.nili 6 . 743.
· whic h conducts Mane s froll arcus" t o the i nf e r na l r e9 i ons .
Ma nes is a n "a t tendan t spirit •.. [ Wh i c h] accompanie s a man
through life , and i nto t he othgr world, whe r e the taint of
quilt is pur g ed awa y" (Fairc lough 558) . Mercury is also a
key U gure in pec r um COOSIlSSUS , wh er e he i s sent by J upite r
t o Hade s in search of famous l oq ici an s .
'.1. gave long a tte ndaDCe ) Here , as In Decrum c on ,@ s s us ,
the protocol of shades suing to gods follows that of
courti.rs a t c ourt .
9 .24 lov. ha bear s UDto poetry] Poets call Mercury "god of
f air e s pe aking and of wisedome," an d represent h im wea ring
winqed sanda ls (U1A.d..D.) and a broad-brimmed ha t (~l
becaus e nt a l ke (Which i s repr esented by the pe r son of
~) do eth quicklye passe throu gh the a ire " (Bateman
8 : 131r) . This is illust rated i n Al c iati ( eDblem 182
-Faeundill d irticills" ("eloquence is difficult ") i n ed .
162 1, 758- 60 ) a nd i n Henkel an d Sc h6ne ( 3 15 -1 8).
10. 19 -2 0 let: the world • • • me] J . D. l egitimize s his sU b j ect
by having Greene insis t on pUbl i c i zing his source . Cree ne 's
own reason for t ransmitting the s t ory i s to i lDprove h is
reputation on earth : tha t h is critics ma y "cens ure more
charitably" of him. See Henr y Che t t l e 's Kind -Harts pr ea me
( E1r) •
10 .22-23 I t b.UII r eplyed] J .D . g ive s f ou r reasons why he
c annot write Gr e ene' s story. Fi r s t , he could no t
SUfficiently i mitate cceene s s s t y lei second , he would be
accused of u s ing c xeene ' s na me to ·begge a tit le" for his
book, a nd o f copying the s t ory from Lucia n ; th ird , the s tory
migh t up set the "pie rc ing censure s of th i s jud i c iaU ag,," ;
and finally , he s a ys , there are peop l e more co mpe tent to do
1t .
11. 1 ig IUO qeDere] in its k i nd, o r o f itself .
11.3 b egqe a t i t l e] Gree ne 's pros e works wer e so p opular
that using h i s na me i n a title wa s good ad ve rtising po licy .
Dickenson was not the f i rst to u se Gree ne's ghost i n a
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fict iona l wo r k . I n C[tene s News Both f rog He ave n a nd Hpll
(1593 ) the gh os t i s exiled f rom both p lace s , a nd i n He nry
Chettle ' s Kind- Harts Dr~ ( 1592 ). the q host c ompla i n s
a bout t h e attacks on him sinc e hi s de a th .
11.6 co nc eipt ) idea or vit ty noti on ( Q£QI . Va l e r i a would
" r a t he r COllLlllend [Arthemio 's ) Met aphor s conc eit , t he n (h is ]
mi nd e s co nstan cle " (58) .
11 .15 mopi s hnes.e) melancholy o r d e j e cti on (~ "mopi s h "
a2 ) •
1 1 .17 co njure ] to c onstrain (a pers on t o some ac t i on ) by
puttinq h i _ upon his oa th , or by ap pealing t o so mething
sAc red ; t o cha rge or c all upo n in the name o f some divine or
sacred being (~ II 3) . No won der , then , that J .D .
be lieves hI lIlself "deepely ch arged " and a grees to pe rform the
t a sk .
11 .24 Pblegeton) t he r iver of tir e t hat e ncir c l e s Tartarus
in t h e classical und erw orld ; cf . Mnili 6 .265 ; 6 . 548 ff .;
note 4. 4 abo ve. Here Gr ee ne ec hoe s the Sybi l 's war n ing
against Aenea s ' curiosity : "Seek not t o l e arn t hat doom, or
what form of c rimB, or fate, o'erwhelmed them!" (~
6.614- 15) . In The Facrie Queene, Dues s a i n s e a r c h of the
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d e a d Sa r a c en " c ome [ s ] to f i ery f l ood of~, i
Where a s t he d amned ghosts in torments fry " (1.5 .3) ; et , also
Faer ie Queene 2 .6 .50 and 4 .2.1) . A " b lab " i s a common
e pithet for one who ta lks l oo s ely or divulges secrets (QEt!) .
In his cony-catching tracts, Greene c laims to have
endangered his life by exposing s ev eral notorious member s of
the London underworld .
11 .25 Mercur i s caduceu s] Me r c u r y' s rod ; see note 9 . 1 1 .
12.3 mint] quantity (of money) coined (~ Sa : cited). The
series of diverse, but curious , questions about the
a f t er life echoe s the SYbil's de piction of t he tor tur e s o f
Ta r tar us be for e warni ng Aeneas not t o be too inquis itive
(l&IlW 6 . 548 f t. ) . The r e is a similar s c en e i n Ca nto 6 of
the~, where Dante eager ly questions the shade Ciacco
abou t the fate of the city of Florence , an d t he whereabouts
of s ever a l d e f unc t Florentine politicians . Ciacco refuses
to give deta ils : "pil1 non ti d ico e p ill non ti rispondo"
( "Mor e I do no t t el l you, nor do I a nswer yo u mor e " 6 .90).
I n ea ch case the e ffect is to draw the reader on by a lluding
to mysterie s wh i ch may be revea led later o n i n the
narrative .
13.
12.' IU rauco, t rambal At t he harsh sound of the
Ta r tarea n t r umpe t . Tart a rus i s f u l l of no i s e : Aenea s
h i ms el f is " roo t e d t o the s pot i n t error o f t h e din " <&mill
6 .559) . The passage lIlay also refer to Christ's harrowing of
he ll: "And he ah a l s e nd h i s Ange l s 1oI'i t h a great s ounde of a
t rumpet, a nd t he y s ha l ga t he r together h i s e lec t , f rom t he
f ou r wi nd e s a nd fro m the one e nd of the he a ven unto the
o t her" (Mat t h e w 2 4 : ) 1 ; c i t e d by s inq leton) . The glu tto n ou s
souls in the Third Circle of Dante' s hell a l s o wait until
" the a ngel' s t rum pe t s ounds and the host i le power co me s ·
( "d l qca dal suon de i' a ngel I ca tromba, : quando ve n.! l a
nimlea podesta" 6.95-96 : s i nq l e t o n 2: 1 05, note 6 , 9 4- 99 ) . I n
Edward. Fairfax ' s translation of GeDlROlemmB libe rata (1600).
Satan c a l ls h i s prince s together: -The drearie t nmpet ble w
a dreadfull blast , 1 And rombled through the l ands and
kingdome s under, : Through wastnes wide it roard , and
hollowe s va s t , : And fi l d the de e pe , with ho r r or , f e are a nd
wonder- (4. 3 .1-4). For suggesting the s e last a na loques to
lIIe, and for checking the translati':)n, I alii thankful to
Profe s sor Aileen MacDonald .
12.7~] The three-headed dog of the underworld i s
sile nced when the Sybi l throws to h i . - a morse l drows y with
hone y an d drugg e d Ilea l· (Amill 6 .419-21). Hence , at 12.12
the e~ression of oil " s oppe to Cer be rus" (Tille y 5643). In
13 7
the~. v i r q i l sl l e nc e s Cerbe rus by throwinq handfuls
o f dirt t o him (6 .25-27; see no t e 97 in Singleton 2 ) .
12. 12-1 3 the qr e dy Corna-hoordera ] those vne store gra in in
order t o r e a lize a l arqe r pr i ce (QEQ : c ited ). Because of
c r op fai lur e i n t he pe riod 1596 -98 ("These l a te yea r e s o f
dearth- 12 . 7) . wheat (or · c o r n" ) f l uc t u a t e d wildly , leading
t o wides p r e a d speculation (Palliser l ag-gl ) . The referenc e
he l ps to confirm the date of the wr it ing o f t he text a s
circa 15 9 8 .
12 . 1 ' du e t ies o f the bouse] Charon I s f ee of t wo abels is
r equired of all s hades . The d ead were buried wi t h coins in
t h e mouth or on t h e eyel i ds to pay the pa s sage . In t he
AI..nili. Cha r on r e fus e s t o carry Aeneas unti l t he sybil
pres ents the go l d e n bouqh, a symbol of his fa te to v i sit the
unde rwo rld. In the second ph logu' Df th, pe ad , Hen ippus
r e fu s e s t o pay Cha ron , cll1iaing he hasn ' t any mone y . Charon
tries , un successfu l ly , to r e f us e passage, but Hen ippus l e ap s
saf e ly t o s hor e.
12 .18-19 ~) the ferryman who escor t ed shade s of the
bu r i ' d d ead acros s the river s tyx (Smith 1 : 689) .
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12 .21- :22 oe.oc:::ritua ••• He r aclitus ] Two f ifth centu ry B.C .
ph i l os ophe r s , k no wn i n the s i x t e enth c entury as the
" l a ugh i ng philosophe r of Abdera" and the "wee p i ng
philos oph er of Ephesu s" (Smi th 1 :975; Diogen es Lae r tiu 5
9 :1 .1-8). The t wo were c O<:lpared by Lucia n i n On Sa c r i fi c e s:
"ac tions a nd bel i e f s l i k e t h e s e on the p art of t h e pu b lic
seem to ee t o require no t s omeone t o censure them, but a
Heracleitus or a De mocritus , t he one to laugh at the ir
i gno ranc e . the other t o bew ail t h e ir folly" (J : 15 1 . Th e y
eventually ca me to represent the ranq8 of huma n exper ience ,
as i n Al c i a t i ' s emblem 152 ent i t led " I n vitam humanam" (" on
h Ulllan l ife " ; e d . 1625 , 646 -50) . An anonymo us edition of ~
Ri dd l es o f Heraclitus a nd pernQc;;ri tus a pp e a red in the same
ye ar a s Gre ene i n eanceipt; an d in his ana tomy of Melancholy
(16 21) , Robert Bur ton appropriate ly calls hi'ms e lf
" Democr i tus Junior . "
12 .25~J Piero Aretina (1492-1556) , the Italian
writer, was best known in England as a satirist . He had the
reputati on o f a rogue , wh i c h pe r sists t od a y ; a modern
ed ition cla i'ms he
l aughed hims elf to death i n 1557 a t a banquet when
someone told him about the amor ous adventures of
his , Ar etino' s, you nge s t sister•• •• Hi s faithless
d iscipl e , Niccolo Franco, who ",'a s hanged by Pope
Paul I V tor his s cu r ri lous v er ses, said that he
ha d " perished like a dog ," but a n unbi a sed
wi tnes s , the Fr ench Ambass ad or to Venice , simply
sta t es : "the f amous Ar etino passed away qu i etly in
13 9
the spring of 1556 at the age of sixty-four ."
(St a f f or d v ii-viii)
For a more scholar l y account of h is l ife , s ee G.
I n namorati's article i n the piz ionari o biognfico degli
.I.Bllin.i ( 4 : 8 9 - 10 4 ) . " Da me Lecheries dearlings" proba b ly
r e f e r s to his Ragiona menti (1 53 4) . a series o f bawdy tales
about t he l i ve s of nuns, wives, and cc or c es e ns , which may
have served as a source for Dic kenson ' 5 plot i n~
conceipt. The three parts of the Ragionamenti were printed
in Italian by John Wolfe in 1588-89 .
13.17 scapes] inadvertent mi s t ake s (QID! J) . Contemporary
errata lists were c ommon , but ranged wid e ly in their i ntent
and reliability (Si mps on , 7 ff ., gives many e)(a~ples of
serious and humorous errata lists c omp i l e d by authors and
pri nte r s ) .
14.4 Peace] The initia l P in the 1598 edition illustrates a
naked woman in bed reac hing out t o t he fUl ly-clothed man 'Who
s tands be s i de her . Perhaps by chance the i llustration is
strikingly appropriate t o the narrative .
14 .6 Albion] Britain . The origin i s not clear . Bede s ay s
t he island was inhabited by Britons , originating from
Armorica (moder n Brittany ; Ecc lesiastical History 1 : 1 note
on page 16) , but Bateman d i s t i ng u i s he s Britain from "the
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I e e s e Britaine .. . in the coun t r yes o f Fraunce" ( 15 .21 8v) ,
a s d o e s Pliny ( 4 . 16 . 10 2) . Instead , h e exp l ains, " i t was
called Albion, And ha d that naee tor c a use o f white rockes
and c ragge s that be about t he land" (15 . 218vl, o n whi ch
Cooper comments:
Of this op inion have I acs t.e lIIervayle. because i t
is wr itten o f great learned men . First. A.llli2n is
n o latin worde , no r hath the analoqie. that is t o
sale , the proportion or siail itude o f l atine. For
who hath f ounde this s yllable , .sm., at t he e nde o f
a lat i n word . And if it should h a v e been s o
ca lled for t he whyte co lour of the r ock es, men
would have ca lled c a lled (sic) it A1.la. or ~,
or A.l.bY.m.
cooper' s awne opinion is that the i s l a nd was d i scovered by
the Greeks , who c alled i t !21R.i2D, ·w hich i n englishe
signifieth happy , in latine B!.!ll.1..K" :
But in processe o f time , by r e s ort of Bund rie
people ha vinq d i vers l anqu aq es, no llIervayle though
one l e t ter were ch aunged , an d the first letter, O.
turned into A. And s o fo r 2l.IUsm, it was at the
laste called A1..b.i..9.n , whi ch wcorde hath no maner of
s ignificati on • • . If a nye man c an f i nd e mattier
lIIore c e rtaine , conc e r n i ng t he beginning of this
11 e , I wyll not be offended , but co ngrat u late wi t h
h im h i s good f ortu ne and dil igence.
The al lusion is co _ on i n contemporary r oma nc e s . Spenser 's
extended r e i nt erpr e t a t i on of the history of Br i t a i n relies
he avily on Coo per (IA!U:1s..~ 2 .1 0), and h is specific
borrowings from Cooper a re di s cu ssed in Starne s and Talbert
(51-58). J.D . IS Al bi on is " polis hed so with c i v ilitie , a nd
nat ive 1D.Udnesse o f well ordered manners" (72 ) .
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14,.14-21 Bi l lie Sheepebercles ] unlearned, unsophisticated ,
simple , rustic, or ignorant shepherds (QlJ.1: 3) . Conve nt i ona l
tag, as in Spenser's Shepheardes Calender, vhe n Thomalin
invites Morrell "to ho lden ch at : with seely s hepherds
s ....ayne" (JUly 29-30: also Faerie Oueene 6 .11.27) .
14.17 sweets Roundelayes ] short simple songs with refrai ns
(QEQ 1) . I n Spenser 's Shepheardes Calender Co lin s i ngs
" rymes a nd roundelayes" (June 49; a l s o in August 56 and
124) •
1.... 18 oa t en pipes] pipes made from straw or stems of oats
(QEQ 2) . Essentia l eq uipment of the shepherd, as Colin
Clout explains "Nought tooke I with me, but mine oaten
quill : : Small needments else need shepheard to prepa re"
(Spenser colin Clouts Come Home Again 194-95) .
14. . 23 Troinovant] New Troy or London . Elizabethan poets
sought to tra ce their origins to the Trojans. The story ,
first told by Geoffrey of Monmouth, is that Brutus,
descendant of t h e Trojan line, is ordered by Diana to fo und
a second or "new" Troy in Britain (239-49) . J oh n Stow
be gins h is Survey of Londo n (1603) with a c ommen t on the
Greek or i g in of London :
As t he Romane writers t o g l orlf i e the citie of ~
drew t he original! thereof from Gods and demie Gods , by
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the Trojan proqenie : s o~ ot~ the Welsh
Historian, deduceth the foundation of thi s f amou s Citie
of l&nQQn. f or the greater gloria therof , an d e mulat i on
ot ~, f rom the ve ry s a me o r l g i nal1. For he
r eporteth t hat 1ttYtJ., lineal l y de s c e nded from the d e my
g od ~. the s on ne of YI.ml..i. . daughter of~.
a bo ut the ye are o f the world 2855 . and 11 08 . be fore the
nativi tie of Christ, builded this c ity oeare un to t he
r i ve r now ca lled ~. and na med it~ or
~. But herein a s~ the most famous
Hys t orio graphe r of the Romans wr i teth. Antiguitie is
Pardonable a nd ha t h a n e spedal priyiledge by
interlacing divi ne matters with h u mane t o make t h e
firs t f ou ndati on o f Cities mor e hODQurable mQre
s acn d a n d as it were o f gre ater a e -te s t.Ie , (1:1)
For bringing thi s passage to my at t e nt ion , I am grateful t o
Prof e s s or G. M. St ory . Spe ns e r i nc or por a tes the s t ory into
The Fae rie Ouee D!! (3 .9 .46) , and identifie s the c i ty a s
Londo n: "It~ i s hight , that with the wave s l Of
wea lthy IbAm.i.i. washed is a l ong •• • " (3 .9 .4 5; see also
2.10 .46 and 4 .11 . 28) . The Troynovant in Gr ee ne' s~
I&U (1590), is f ar les s heroic . Prostitution ha s become a
source of civic pride : "our eurtizans of~ are fa r
s upe riour in a rtificiall a llurement to them of a l l the
wor l d " (8 :67 ) . SUffering from a case o f s even-year i t ch ,
Fra nce s co goes to "the ch i e f city of that Lland c a lle d
~" (8 :66) where h e is s ed uc ed firs t by the
pros tit ut e Infida and then by the opportuni ty t o s i n within
t he c ity . J . D. IS Tr oyno va nt is also corrupt a nd
a ntithetical t o t h e pastoral i de a l. He nce, Theodoro ' s
misgivings about Va l e ria ' s mar r i age (35 .3 ), and his
s ubseque nt warning to her : " Fro. the country • .• thou must
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no.... i nto the e i t ie , where thou shalt finde sundry sortes of
campanie and c us tomes , as in a l ar ge plot among ....ho l e s ome
hearbes , unho les ome weeds " (36 . 10- 14).
15.10 credit ] good name , honour , reputation (2m 5b).
15. 23 t emperature] balance of humours (see "stoicall humor"
at 15 .14) , with the sense that these hu mours are in due
measure and pr opor t i on , not ex cessive or v iolent , moderate,
or of an even d isposition (Q.E.Q).
15 . 25 - lEi .10 'r he suaae • • • Age ] Th i s c ompendium o f
proverbs is a t yp i c a l Euphuistic device, designed t o make a
point t hr ough analogy and repetition . The style i s
r emi n i s c ent of Greene 1s early romances , especially~
I ' II. The po int is , of course, that things , and people ,
can and do change when they a r e l e as t expected to .
16 . 1 Ci nthie] the moon . Artemis , goddess of the moon. was
born on Mount cynthus in the island of Delos (Smith 1 :912).
16 .3-4 Smothered ••• fir e] Proverbial : uMake no fire , raise
no smoke" (~260) ; ..there can no greate smoke a ryse , but
there must be some fire . no great r e port e without great
s uspition" (Lyly~ 1 :285 ; c i ted by Hendricks).
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16 .6 g o u l d•• • • d rosse) Proverbial; Tilley G28 9 .
16 .7 WiD ••• • dr e q q••] Proverbial ; Tilley W466 i c t . Er asmus
&1.D.!l.1..I I.vLlxxiv (LB 2 : 251c) "Fecem b i ba t , qui vinuJIl bibit"
("he must drink the dregs that drank the wi ne" ~ 31: 50) ;
Lyly 1n Euph ues and h i s Eng land : " No wine mad e of gra pes but
hath lees.· (2 :10 0 ) . Al so u sed by Gr e ene in t h e first part
o f~: "The purest wine ha':.h i t s l ees" (3: 5 2) .
115.7-8 r OBe II • • • prick.B ) Tilley RIS 2. A very popUlar
proverb , used to describe Euphues : "As therefore the
s wee t e s t Rose hath his priekel , the fi nest ve lvet h i s brac k ,
the fairest f lowre h i s bran, s o the sharpest witte hath his
wanton will. and the holles t he ad his wicked waye " (~
1 :184) .
16.1 chaftg_] s Ubs titute (~ sb 6); ct . Greene : "Mistresse
Lam!l l!a l i ke a cunni ng angler made readie he r change of
baytes· (Gr oats-Worth ot Wit 12 : 11 3) .
16.11-24 I t ch aubce4 • • • yeald8 ) Gira ldo , an d the r e aders,
are t ransported to a new setting wi thin the set ting: It
country est at e . The r ecurr i ng Dotif of authority an d
leqitimizat ion i s notable : the hous e belongs t o a gent leman ,
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Giraldo's father's "approved friend ," who also serves to
introduce Va l e r i a .
17.7 valeria) Well-born women could write, dance , sing, and
play the lute (as Elizabeth could) but they were also
expected to be skIlled at needlework . Here needlework is
taken to be a sign of responsible womanhood, rejected by
Valeria . There is an interest ing parallel in Aretina 's
Ragignamenti. Nanna t ells one tale in "The Lives of Marrie d
Women" about «e rich. old man . .. who marr ied a wife of
seventeen" (86) .
She had, besides this tender age, the loveliest little
frame I ever saw; and being of s o genteel a grace t hat
whatever she did, Whatever she said was charming . • . Put
a lute into her hands : you would have fancied she was a
music mistress; hand her a book : you would have taken
her for a poetess; give her your sword: you would have
given your oath she was a captain; at the dance she was
a fawn; at singing, an angel; at playing , I could not
say who; with her burning looks , full of something or
other but 1 don't know what, she made you lose yo ur
wi ts. In eating, she seemed to gild the dishes over ,
and i n drinking , to impart savour to the wine;
ingenious and c ivi l i n her repartees, she could speak
about serious t h i ng'S with so much majesty that beside
her the Duchesses would have been but drivellers . ..
(86-87)
However, Nanna continues, "wi t h all her beauties, her
virtues, her good qualities, she could not help her father,
the big mope ! from marrying her to a man of sixty ; this i s
at least the age he owned , nor would he allow anyone t o call
him an old man" (Aretino 87) . Thus i s Va l e r i a betrothed to
Giraldo, despite her "deepe misliking of his age" (191 , and
"6
t hu s does Gi ra ldo protest to his f r iend that "n e ither .Ull. I
so o ld" (29 ) .
17 . 1'-20 s tronges t Marble • • • r aine ] Ct. Lucret i us 1 .3 13
"St i llicldl ca su s l aplde m c a va t" (" f alling water wea rs a wa y
a stone" ; Bond note 1 : 34 2 ) . I n Lyly : nAnd thou gh women h ave
s ma l l fo rce t o ove rcome men by r e a son , yet have they good
Fort une to undermine thea by pollycie. The sotte droppes o f
raine pe arce the ha rd ma r bl e " (~ 1 :225) .
17. 2 ~] wh i t e s a p ph i r e or d i a mond . Ea r ly medieva l
Lat i n wr iters ex p l ained the word from "adam a re : t o take a
liki ng t o, ha ve an a t t raction t o:-. " an d thus co nfus ed
bpidn a d i'm!lJDtem with t he loadstone or magn et (Q.EQ) . Thus ,
Valeria I 5 "qy lefull l ookes· shared "wit h the Ada mant his
at t ractive power" ( 51) . Pliny c a lls i t an "unconquerable
f orce" (trom Greek~ or "invincib l e " ) , which "c a n be
broken up by goa t t 6 blood.. But it . us t be s teeped i n blood
t ha t 1s f r e sh and s till warm., an d ev e n so needs many hammer
blows" (3 7 . 15. 5 7-59) . Thus , i n Greene , Pharacle s lame nts
his sudde n love tor Mam11l1a : " though love be e 11ke the
Adamant , Which hath vertue t o draw : Yet thou s ho u l ds t be
sp rink led wi th g'Ollt s warm b l ood , wh i ch resisteth h i s
operat i on " (1 HA.m.i.l..UA 2 :30 : also 1~ 3 :52 ; ~..f.
.EA.w:.i.c 4 : 54; and 6..ls:.1slA 9 :61 ). See note 58 .18 .
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18.8-9 countenance •• • entangle} Va l e r i a i s pas s i v ely
man i pul ative . Al though she owe s her be au t y to "Nature ," s he
is s ti l l deemed c u lpab le for Ge ra l do 's b l i ndness .
18.13 westerne paragon] perhaps Ve nus, the " wester n s tar "
which ris e s on the s e t t i ng o f the s un , alt~ough othe r
disloyal f emales are a s s ociated with the ",est (L e . , Helen
of Troy . a nd Guin e v e r e, wi fe o f King Arthur ) . Sinc e all
three females epitomi ze i nfidelity, the epitaph i s i r onic.
For pointing t he s e po ssibil iti e s out t o me, I am grate fUl t o
Professor G. M. Story .
18.13-14 qreedy e ver gazing eyes, ted like hunqry questes] A
Petrarchan commonpla c e in wh i ch the notion of love a s a
phys i cal app etite is e xpres s ed as the l onging f or fo od .
Thu s , i n The Faerie Que ene, Guyon c ha nc e s up on t wo d amsels
playing i n a fountain who "th ' amar ous s wee t s po iles t o (h i s]
greedy eyes r e vele " (2 .12 .64 ); and Britomart su rveys the
house of Busyrane, bu t " ne could sa t i s fie : her greedy e yes"
(3 .11.53: Hamilton 293 not e 63 . 6) . Two of Spe nser ' s
~ begin "My hungry eyes through greedy cove tize"
(35.1 and 83 .1) .
18.19 cODceipt] thought . jUdgment or fancy (2m).
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20 .5 iaportune bis t a r t.nca] urge h i m t o s t a y (QtD.
"'i mpor t u ne "' 2 ; "tarta nc e" 2) .
20.1-10 perf ect I d • • •• • beaut i .) As Spenser holds i n h i s
heart "'the tayre I d e a of [ t h e l a dy ' s ] ce l e s tia l l hew"
f6m.2U.lli 45 . 7 ).
20 .17 c h e r isb fi re v U b aU] Proverb i al; T i lley F28 7 ; c r.
Er a smus &!A..9..iA I .i i-x (LB 2: 7 1F) " Ol e o i ncend i um
r e stinguer e " ( " to quench f ire with 011 " ~ 3 1 : 15 1) . The r e
I s a similar us e I n Lyly: " But a las i t 1s no l e s s e co mmon
t h e n I . Re nt a b l e to beho lde the t otte ring e s t a t e o f l ove r s .
who t hinke by delaye s to preven t e daungers . ...t th oy le t o
quench fi re · (~ 1 :249-50) .
20.24 t ranal_ ot • lovers fancia) Co_onpla c8 ; SlIith 486 .
In The Fae ri e OUee ne , the wi tch f e ars tor her son "'Least his
f r a ile s e nses we r e elllper ished qu ight : And love t o f renzy
t u rnd" (J . 7 .2 0 ) . Hami lton in h i s no t e f or t he pa ssage ,
reminds us that " l ove and l unacy a r e a lso l i nked in
Shak e s pe are, Mi d summer Night.' § Oream v , L, 7 . "
21.' cypher] on e who f i lls a p l ac e but 15 of no impo rtance
o r worth ; a non entity (Q.tQ 2 ; Til l ey CJ91 : WHe i s a cyph er
among number s " ) . As Ly l y explains : wif one be e harde i n
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c o nc e i v i ng . they pronounce him a dowlte • . . if without
speach , a Cypher" (~ 1 :195). Giraldo is ravished by
Valeria, since "true lovers . . . have a burning heart [ a nd ] a
colde tongue , with broken t a l ke a nd sodaine s i lence • .. He
that loveth much, s pea ke t h little" (Castiglione The Courtier
238) •
21 . 11 me l a nc bo l ie ) sadness or depression of spirits , o r a
co ndition of gloom or d ejection, especially when habitual or
constitutio na l (QEQ J) . When Giraldo defends Va l e r i a ' s
educat ion , " such r ec r e a t i ons not misintended. hinder
melanchol:)". and hurt not modesty" (30) , she takes advantage :
"without musicke no eeae woulde downe, so mightily was this
mod e st creature troubled (forsooth) with melancholy" (51) ,
un ti l even the news of her fathe r I s death could not "wor ke
i n her one houre of melancholly" (87).
21. 12-13~l Nine-headed monster which ravaged the
co untry of Lerna near Argos a nd lived in a swamp near
Anymone unti l destroyed by Her ac les i n his s e c ond labour
(smith 2 :395). Cooper i de nt i f i e s the "lak e or renne in
Achaia, aboute Ar gos " a s Lerna . In the ~. t he Hydra
live s wi thin the t ower before Tartarus (6 .5 76). See a lso ,
f or Le r na , note 28 .23 .
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21 .16 IIl&p] p i cture or image ( Q.&Q 2b ) . Aris ba s i s c a l l ed
"the mappe of Fortunes mutabi l i tie " (Ar isbas Slv) ; and
Valeria "in her f ortunes mappe v i ewd the yet-clouded tra c t s
of fo llowing troubles" (9 :l ) .
22 .2 Telephus] k ing of Mysia , Hercules' son, wounded by
Achilles when he e nde av oured to ke ep t he Greeks from passing
thorough his countr y on t o Troy. "When by no mea nes h e
could get cured , he l earned by Oracle that he must have
remedie by the s a me s pea re wherewith h e was hurt" (c oope r ) .
Achilles is said to ha ve cured h is wounds by applying rust
from hi s sword or javelin to dry and staunch them (Pliny
34 .44 .152-53) . Gi r a l do, wounded by Va l e ria ' s be auty , c an
only be healed by possessing that beauty . Colin Clout
elaborates :
Beauty is the ba yt which with delight
Doth man allure, fo r to e n l ar ge his kynd,
Beautie the burning lamp of heavens light,
Darting h er bearnes into each feebl e mynd
(and) being hurt , (God and men] seeke to be medicy nd
Of her that fi rst d id stir that mortall stownd .
(Coli n Cl Qu ts Co rne Home Again 871-78)
22 .5 the Serpallt Dipsas] a s erpent whose bite caused great
thirst (Pliny 23 .80.152 note b). For "those bitten by the
chaleis lizard, horned viper , what i s called seps, elops,
dipsas" Pliny recommends a diet of salt fish (32 .17.45 ;
Bateman 18.360r). Used by Greene in Myrrour of Modestie
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(3 : 36-3 7 ); Ne ver T o o Late ( 8 : 140) ; a nd " ouieD' tQ r .An
Upstart courtier (11 :2 17) . Gr e ene also s eems t o h ave coined
the variant "Hydipsas" or female s e rpe n t ( Wel l s 1 77 ~8 no te
11 - 12) •
22. 1 1 the e i ght Idr. c le ] t h e eighth wo nder of the WOr ld , o r
an impressive ob ject (Q..EQ "wonder" 1; Hendr icks ) r surpa s sing
the s even wonders o f the world .
22 . 13 wer e :I as v i s e ••• I The c onve nt i onal ad vice from
the f riend , i s r emi n i s c ent of Eubu ! us' advice t o Euphues in
.EYl!hY.n (1:187-90) .
22 .22 t he stolle a a qa t es ] j e t o r aspha lt . "Wha t 1s
r e markable i s that it i s i gnited by water a nd quenched by
oil" (Pliny 36 .34 .142; see note a) .
23 . 9 SDowe in Sommer] Tilley 5590 .
23 . 1 1 Rash be gl na bl.qs .0. 811411) TiUey B26 1; Er asllus
~ IV. lx.lxxxvi (La 2 : 116 1E) "Ma li principii lIalus
finIs ." cr , Lyly , "common ly there commet h an y11 ende where
there was a naughtie beginning" (Euphues a nd His Engl and
2:1(9) •
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23 .12 The~ breeds bot ott in ageJ Probably becau s e
o f the extraordinary l o ng ge s tat i o n pe riod · collUl1on ly
s upposed to be t e n years , bu t Ar istotle pu t s i t at tw o"
(P l i ny 8.10 . 28 1 . Normally renowned for gentleness ,
ele pha nts "g e t ve r y wild when i n he a t and ove rthrow t he
stab l e s o f the Ind i ans with their tus k s . Con sequent l y , t hey
prevent them from coup ling . and k e ep the herds o f female s
s e p a r a t e " ( Pliny 8 .9 . 27 : also in Bate man 18 .362v-63 v ) .
There is a proverb in Era smus'~ ( I.ix. x i i LB 2:3368)
"celerius elepha nt! par iunt" (" e l ephant s breed f aster"l t ha t
expresses "undue delay and the ex ce s s i ve time s ome pe ople
t ake to g et underwa y" ( .Q!.& 31: 183) .
23 .13 'l'he ~] .. ytholog i c a l b i rd wi t h t h e p owe r of self-
reqenerati on (Smi th 3: 344 ) . Herodotus (2.231 and Ovi d
(Metam orphoses 15. 391 ff . ) g i ve the life cy c le of t h e
Phoe nix as las t i ng 500 ye ars (cited in He ndr i c ks 222) .
p liny, citing Han il i us. gives a li te-s pan o f 540 y ea r s
(10 .2 .4), but later esti mates " a thou s and yea rs" (29.9. 29) .
Smi th notes " s ome s a y 500 and others 14 61 yea r s " (3 :344 ).
J. O.' s choice of 660 ye ars may s imp l y reflect the r a r i t y of
the occurrence. The phoeni x was closely a s s oc i at ed wi th
Elizabeth I s i nce s he in her later years depicted he r s e lf as
her own s on and thus , like the Dlytho logica l bird , "embod i e s
her own succe s sion" (Marcus in Ros e 14 2- 43 ) .
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23. 16:- 18 ~ •• o Sn . rIe) On s e eee , the i sla nd i n t h e
Ae gean sea . stood the f amous templ e t o He r a, goddes s of
ma r r i ag e . The s pe cific r efere nc e t o a p i cture of a snail
o n a temple o f H~en (god o f ma r r i ag e) has no t been l ocate d
i n the stand ar d sour c es .
2 3. 22 ~] Ape lle s of Co s (real l y a t Ephesus ] was " an
excellent pa int e r i n the t yme of gre a t Al e xander" (Co ope r) ,
who "surpassed a l l t he painters that pre c eded a nd a ll vh c
were t o come after h i m ... (and] contributed almost mor e to
paint ing that a ll the o t he r ar t ist s put together" (P liny
35 . 36 . 79 ) . Plin y does .•o t ment i o n any painting of Folly i n
h i s l on g list o f "'pelle s' works ( J5.J6 .89-97) ; y e t ....h ile the
s ource of the i mage ha s not been i de nt i f i e d , J . D. ma y simpl y
expect us to r ec ogn i ze Apel l e s ' a r tistic ma s t er y , as i n
Spe nser 1s r efe r en c e to .~ wit, or~ h is s k 1ll ·
(Ruines o f Rome 29 .6) .
2 4.. " beauti e s trap pe ] Va l er l a 1s beauty · ca tches· Giraldo,
as a fish i s c aug ht in a ne t . Spe ns er a l s o compares the
lady's " smyling l oo ke s " to "go l de n hooke s , : that from t he
f oolish fish t heyr bayts doe hyde" (~ 47 . J-4 ) . I n
sonne t 181, Petrarch compares h i mse l f t o a netted bird --
not a l anded flsh -- but the po int 1s t he same: ".:he lover is
captured l1ke a defenceless animal by t he woman ' s beauty .
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2e , 16-21 ~J Son o f Zeus and Europa ; and "kyn ge of
Cr e t e , t hat f yrs t g a ve the i m lawe s , who m Pa ynims for h is
excellent justice , s upp osed to be chiefe jUd g e of he l l·
(Cooper) • I n Homer . he becomes one of t h e judges of shades
in Hade s (~ 11. 3 21 , 576; c ite d by smith 2 :10 91) . so he
may ha ve been chosen by J .D . as a n e xampl e of a "just
kinge . " I n Greene 's A.r..b~ (3 : 2 05 and 2 09) , and~
~ (4 : 14 7) Mino s is an e xample of t reachery: for love of
Mi no s, Scilla c ut her fathe r 's hai r and caused his death .
24 .2 4 du ll to wonted dal iance] i nsensi b le o r sens ele s s (QE.l2
2a ) to a ccustomed , cu stomary, or us ual s por t , play ,
fl i r t at ion , amor ous toying or care s sing (2m 2) .
2 5 . 4 Ear .Iy bUdd e s • •• b l as t ed ] Commo npl a c e . In the f irst
part of t!A.mlll.i.J. . "bea uty is bu t a blos some , whos e flower is
n ipped wi th every f r ost" (2 : 32 ) ; [uphue s e xp l a i ns "the
blos s om on the fatt est ground i n quickly blasted ••. ma n the
more wi t t i e he is the les s e ha i='p i e h e i s" (~ 1 :212) ;
and Valer i a 's "beaut ies flor ish" is t oo soon " blasted, more
by care s then yea r e s " (1 03) .
25 .8 tbe be rb e~l Not in Pliny , although " f e rula"
(fen"el giant ) i s h ighly poisonous , a nd cause s "bodies to
swe l l up" ( 13 . 43 . 124).
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25 .13 f r a u qht] attended with , biq \l ith the promi se of,
destined to produ ce (QW J ) , as i n t he proverb "delay is
frauCJht wi th dauogers" (27) . Va l e r ia 's ba nquets are
" f r a u gh t wi th d a i nt i Qs" ( 46) and l ife i s "fraug ht with
i nfinite dist ressing dangers " (74) .
2 5 .15 t'bqer] play (Q.EQ. Sa ) .
25 .21-22 ci r ees iIl ,chantiDq CluPP • • l Circe, the .ythlcal
sorceress , "knewe the merval l ous operations of sundry
h erbes. and howe to cu r e a ll p a y s o ns " (Coo p e r ) . I n the
~. she tra n s f o rms Odysseus' men into s wi ne wi th
"banefu l drugs" (10 .233-39). and gives Odysseus a drugged
· pot i on in a golden cu p" (10 . 316 : Mn.ili 7. 19 ) . Due s sa , in
The Fa erig Queene has a poisonous " golden cup" (1.8 .14),
and the qreat whor e in t he Book of Revelation , ho lds a ·cup
of golde . • • f u l ot abom inations· (17 .4) . In Greene,
· s urpa s sing beautie" is tor Pharacles , " the Syren whose s ong
h ath enchanted thee , and the lli£n cuppe, which hath so
so t ted thy sens e s .. a s e i ther t hou lDus t with~ eave a
s peedie r emed i e , or e lse remayne t rans formed" (1~
2 :3 2) . Se e note 73 .18 .
25 . 23" 25 Love • •• gall) Curio shall "Unde for every pynt e
of ho~nye a gallon of ga ll , fo r everye d ralDme of p l e a s ure,
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a n ounce of pa yne, for eVf'!r y i nc he of mirth , an e l l o f
eeene« ( Lyly~ 1 : 2 4 7) .
2 5. 25~J " A country late fou nde i n t he ....e s te pa r te
of the wo r lde by Americus Ve s put i u s . t h e yere of our larde.
147'" (Cooper ) . The exact s ource of the s e Ame r i can apples
ha s not been traced . but they may be proverbial , a s i n " a n
a pp l e Illay be fa ir wi thout and bad wi thin" ( Dent ,\ 291 . 1; als o
Whi t ing AI 55) ; or an e cho of Gr eene , a s when Lews ippa
compa r e s 'rne e-sa n dor s l o ve to " the App les o f Au.b.1.A. which
begin to rot, ere they be halte ripe " ( Car de of Fon d e
4 :146). For Euphues , "love i s no t un l i ke the Fi gge t ree ,
whose fruite i s s wee t e , who s e reate is more bitter t hen the
claw o f a Bitte r , or lyke the App le in~, who s e
b los s oJle savoreth l yke Hanny. whos e budd e is more s ower then
gall" (~ 1:208) .
26.5 every s ore • • • sorrow] Tilley S84. Spenser' s Wi llye
l aments . "Ne can I f i nd salve for . y s or e : I Love is a
cureles s e sorrov e " (Shepheardes calend ar Auqust 103-04 ) ;
Euphu e s Challe nge s t he gods : "h ave ya ord ayned fo r e verye
maladye a medicine, for eve r y sore a sa l ve. for every payne
a pla i s ter , l e ving on l y love r emedilesse ?" (Lyly~
1 :208) ; and the narrator of Dic ken s on' s~
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Complaint answers that "Physicks God knew no salve t o cure
such a s ore" (cavj ,
2&.6 simple] p lant or herb used in med icinal preparation .
The Gossip has "often heard, that for every s or e , Nature
hath planted a s imple" (4 0). Perillledes laments that
nowadays men's "stomacks bee made a verie Apotecaries
shoppe , by receiving a multitude o f simples and drugges ,
as to settle their wavering constitution" (Gr eene~
7 :15) •
26 .6 tho bay trel laurel. The emperor Ti be r i us "used to
put a wreath from this tree [t he laurel] on his head when
there was a t hunderstorm as a protection against danger a nd
lightning" (Pliny 15.40.135) . In Greene it is associated
with protection from love, and called "the anIle tree which
the turtle Dove abhorreth" (2~ 2:276) ; i n her
defence of chastity , Penelope notes that "he which weareth
the Bay leafe i s priviledged from the prejudice of Thunder"
(Penelopes Web 5 :199); a nd Menaphon laments to himself that
"he that weareth the bay leafe had been free tram
lightening. • .• that labour had been enemie to love"
(~6:54).
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26 .11-12 LIlu1as t winD89] Ca s t o r and Pollux , s ons of Leda ,
who was seduced by Zeus in the form of a swan (Smi t h
1 :1052 ) . Coope r explains that "when they c ame to ag-e , they
delivered the sees from pyrates a nd r ov e r s , and t h e r e f o r e
being c ount ed gods of the sea, were ca lled on by mariners in
tyme of daunger and tempeste . " Smi t h s ays t hey were
worshipped by the Greeks as the prote ctors of mariners ,
because Poseidon had given t hem power over wind an d wave s
( 1 :1053) . After death t he y became the c onstellation Gemini
(Cooper) •
26.13 8o verai gne] principal, greatest , or mos t nob l e (OED
II 2 ) .
2 15 . 1 6 "'..... ..r:O'.~.......c,.9n"'c,..g;.iLlt""'ur ] "To love and be wise is ha r d l y
c onc ede d to a god," a tag from Publilius Syrus (Hendricks
223) . The Mi m.i pub }iani was a popUlar schoo l t e xt, and was
often r epr i nted with the~ of caec (in the edition of
Londo n, 1532, the t ext appears on D2V) .
26.19 C10llc eipt l conception, apprehension. or u nders t a nd i nq
(Q..E.Q I 6) ; or f av our a b l e opinion or esteem (OED II 5).
27. 3 well a dvertised) well notified (QtQ ."advertised" 1) .
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27. 5 berb. H2!Y ] allium nigrum, " t h e most renowned of
p lants , " and remedy of a l l poisons and sorceries (P liny
25 .8. 26 -27) . In the~, Hermes gives Odysseus the herb
to protect him from Circe's enchantments : "At t he r oot it
was b l a ck , bu t i ts flower \.las like milk. Moly t he gods c a ll
it , a nd i t is hard for mortal men t o d ig ; bu t wi th the gods
all th ing s are pos s i ble " ( 10 .304 -6: cited in p liny 25 .8 2 . 127
note a). The scene i s il lustrated i n Alciati emb lem 182
MFacun dia d ifficilis" ("e loquence is difficult") i n ed ,
1621 , 75 8-60. cr . a lso Mi lton's compa rison of "mol y " and
"haemony " in~ (636-38).
27.23-24 d elay •• • da un ge rsl proverbia l ; Dent 19 5 .
Philautus counci ls Euphues t o l ove , since "delay e s breed
d eunqees , nothing so pe ri llous as procrastination" (Lyly
~ 1:212) .
27.24 occas ion • • • behinlSe ? ] A common proverb; Tilley T311 .
Valeria i s advised t hat Time is "bald behinde, a nd ha t h one
one ly lock e before, whereo n unlesse yo u sp eedily l a y holde ,
you s ha l l f or ever misse y ou r ho l de " (4 1), an d Spenser
c omma nd s the spring t o t ell his l ady that lithe j oyous time
wil not be s taid I un lesse s~e doe him by the fore lock t ake"
(~ 70.7-8) . Cf. a lso Alciati's we ll-known emblem 122
" I n oc ceatcnea« i n ed. 1621 , 523 -28 .
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28 . 3 ~1 Ita r i ve r of Boe otia , where t h e t e mple of
The mi. s t oode, t o whi c he Deu c a l i on a nd Pyrr ha CAme t o
c onsults how to r e s tore mll.nky nde " (Cooper ) . The "flower o f
rare effectes" h a s not been t r a c ed , bu t may be Narcissus,
80n o f t he r!ve r -god Ce phls us (Ov i d Me t a mo rpho s e s 3 : 34 3 .
28 .13-14 Good vine • • • Ivh bu sh] Th e English prov erb "good
v rne needs no bu s h" (Ti l l e y W462) come s from "Vi na vend i b! l !
su spens a he dera nihi l op us · (Er a s mus Asi.Alli II . v i . xx (LB
2:589 C) ; · wi ne t hat I s s a l e a b le needs n o ivy h u ng ( before
i t ) . " that I s, it d oes no t ne ed to be marked by t he ivy
s a c r e d to Bacchus . god o f wine ( Bo nd 1 :328 no t e 181. 2) . As
Lyly notes in the dedication to~. "Th i ng es o t'
qreates t prof i,t. a re sette f oa rth with least pr ice . When
t he Wyne i s neete t h er e needeth no lvie-bush" (1 : 181) .
28.23- 2t IA rna of .... i l . ] "heape of lIlis chi efes ; or, any
pe rson , i n whom i s a l l vice and abhomination ," s i n ce -in
this l ake the people of the c ities of Argo s a nd Mi c ene , dyd
thr owe all the o rdure and s weepynqes o f theyr s treet e s and
hous es , wherof came the proverbe, Lerna ma loDllll - (Coo pe r ).
See also not e 21. 12 .
29.3-4 Dor • • • o ld] Sb l ilar to a descripti on of an a qed.
groom .Ila r ried t o a younq br i de i n the Raqiona!!enti; {he was]
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We. lIlan of sixty • • • no r would he allow a ny one to cal l h i m an
old man" (Ar eti ne 87) .
21 . ' v esse l es ] bodies as receptacles of the soul ( QtD
·Yessel· 3b) . The origin of the term " weak er v e s s e l, n u s ed
gener ally for women, is biblical : hu s ba nds are charqed t o
give "honour unto the wife , as onto the weaker vessel, and
as be ing heirs together of t he qrace of l ife" ( 1 Peter 3 :7 ;
c ited in smD.l .
21 .15- 11 ..,h!!.",tu"'.L.L~-"to..rm"""alll] ovid . 1:AJi.tJ... 1.419 : "the
lovely are disdainful . and pride on beauty waits." Frolll the
story of Priapus, who loses his heart to the d i s da i nful
n~ph Lot1s. He attempt s to rape her in the night , but i s
betrayed by the brayinq o f Silenus' ass . Th e. s c"tne i s
painted on the walls of the Te mple of Venu s i n Chauce r' s
Parliament or Fowh . I n making an analoqy between va l e r ia
and Lotis, Gira l do draws a l ud i crous parallel between
himse lf and. Priapus. oicJtenson u s e s the s ame argument in
shepbJi!Tdf!3 c gmp la int; : "What thoug-h Q.rl.s1 ce nsur ed t hu s :
Fast.us 1ng st pU) cbr!s? Tush, that is an impert'ection
inc ident t o ecae tewe , not a fa u l t c ommon t o all" (C2V) .
:n . U:-17 l eArll e of~ • •• cobereD.ce ) i . e • • ov id 's
c l a b odoesn't t ollow logically (according to Aristotelian
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dialectic) unle Gs you can s how that tt:ere really i s a
r e l a t i on s h i p between the p rem.isses and the c onsequence .
29 . 19 tbe bird.~] Not round .
2'. :13- 4 i a.wa r da grac •• • • • gift• • ) Proverbial. Giraldo 's
a rqume nt i s r emi niscent of Othello' s defence o f Desdemo na:
"Tis not t o make llIe jealous I To say my wife is fair . feeds
we l l , loves COlllpany I I s free of s pe e ch , sings , plays and.
dances well r I Where virtue i s, these a re more virtuous·
(3 . 3 . 183-6 ) . Un fortunately, Gi ra l do 's fa ith is mi splaced ,
and he l a t er adaits , " I had thought until experience proov'd
it talBe, that ou t ward gifts wer e eve r linkt with i nwa rd.
graces · ( 6 8 ) . Ct . Ti lley 8173 and Lyly : "beautie may h av e
fai re leaves, an d foule f ruit" (Euphues a nd hi s England
2: 169) •
30.11 etock••] l i f ele s s, mot ionless, or void o f sensation;
hence senseless or stupid pers on s (QED. A I e ) . Gi ra ldo is
pa raphrasing Euphues ' punn i ng answer t o Eubulus : "Who so
severe as the~I wh ich l yke s tockes were moved v i th
no melody" (~ 1 :190); and Euphues ' rhetorical qu est i on
"Thou9hte hee him a .s..t..!:rtW that he v ou l d not bee moved,
a s t oc ke that he coulde not ? " ( 1 : 210) .
,.,
31 .12 querd oll) rewa rd . requital o r r ecomp e nse (QED. 1) . I n
h i s dedicator y poem in Gr e e ne' s 2 ram1..l.l.1.A . Ri ch a r d
Stapleto n a s k s the "Ladies of England · t o · Repai e such
gu erdon f or his pa i ne , : as (Greene ) de s erve s t o have"
(2 :148); a nd i n the fi r s t part of MslX..I.nsJ.2 .~ claillls
that me n are s ha l lov , "pref er r i ng wea l t h before wisedom, an d
riches before virtue •.. as the ohe l y guerdon they de sire
for their des erts" ( 3:72 ).
31 .16~J the l egendary ki ng o f Spa r t a , whose
constitution recognized the i mportan ce of disciplined
training for sol diers. To make t he bo ys r e spe ct their
elders, Licurq'us " gave authority to a ny citizen . •. t o
require [the boys] t o do an ythin9 that he thought right , lind
to pu n i s h the. for any misconduct· (Xenophon Con s t itut. i g" or
t.h e J el!ced a e mon ion s 2.10) . He also -made the El d e rs j Udges
in trials on t he ca pi t a l charge [\Jh ich ) cau s ed old age to be
held in greater hon our than t he fu ll v i gou r o f man hood.-
(Xenophon 10. 2) . Since ch ild r en vare valued a s potent ia l
soldiers, a man without of f s pr i ng could be regarded a s a
failure (smith 2: 855) . The r e f e r en ce to Bra sldas does no t
come f rom Xenophon .
:111 . 20 Brallida'J the mos t distinguished Spartan co mmander i n
the first pare of the setcpcnneefen war, chiefly kncvn for
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h is e l oq u ence, bra very a nd h i gh opi nio n o f h imsel f (S mi t h
1 :502-03) . Al s o a p roverbial f igure tor bold ne s s (Hami l t o n
i n Spenser Fae r i e Queene. note on 5 . 4 . 18 , cites Gos s en " i n
boldenes s e a Br a s i das " Ephgmerides of Ph ia lo , 1579) . The
s our c e of t he an ecdote has not bee n l oca t ed .
32 . 10-11 Beter . t o b e e l Tilley LaS . Used by Greene in
Mourn i ng Garme n t: -better l ate than n e ver : Nu mqu am sero est
ad bo no s mores v ia " ( 9 :2 1 2) .
32 .12 Na,citu r t t l a l t er] "He is born in va in . through whom
no other is bo rn" (Hendri cks 224) .
3 2 .n ~) the Roman g odde s s of t he d awn , " represented
a s rising wi th rosy f i ngers f r om t he s affron-co l oured bed of
Tlthonus· (2m: 2) . She i s a l s o r ep r e s ented. either as a
winged god de ss or i n a chariot drawn by f ou r hor ses (Smith
" E08 " 2 : 21) .
32 . 19 tran.fon'd ~) the flower anemone . When Adonis
is kil led by a wild boar , Ven us t r a ns f o rms his blood into a
b l ood-r e d e ne none (Ovid . Me tamorph os e s 10. 708- 39) . Th e
s t ory i s r e pe a t e d at length i n Spenser : t apestr i e s de picti ng
-The l ove of~ a nd her Paraaoure : The fai re A!!sm..ili .
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turne d t o a f lowre" hang from t h e wa lls of the Castle
J o y e ou s (Faer ie Queene 3.1.34 -38) .
33 .10 j oyn ter ] jointure or dowry (~ " j o i ntur e" J ) .
33.13 much used] often associated with (~ III l7e).
33 .22 whlch • • • performs] Theodore t a l ks Vale..-La into the
marr i ag e wi th Gi ra ldo. She fina lly agrees , part l y be ca u s e
she fears to "d i s p l e a s e" he r father. and because she hopes
t o " r aign as Mistrisse of a l l" (3 4 ) . Until t h e e nd of the
sixteenth century, most c hildren "we re so co ndit ioned by
their upbringing and s o f inancial ly helple s s t hat t hey
ac quiesced without much objection i n the matches contrived
for t hem by t heir pa rents" (s tone 180 ).
34 .8 contracted] betrothed, a f fianced , or e ngaged ; entere d
into a mar riage contract (Q.gQ 3b) .
34 .16 s equ e l l ] d es c enda nt s ; succ essors in i nheritance (~
2). Cad mus exemplif ies a man su bject t o the mutability of
fortune . In ex ile, he founded t he city of Thebes a nd grew
old with h i s fam ily . The n h i s children we r e de s t r oyed and
he a nd his wife t r ans f ormed into serpents (Ovid
Metamorpho se s 3-4) . Cadmus is a lso cited i n t he second pa rt
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of Gree ne ' s l1Am.i.ll1.l (2: 213) i n Ferraqus t counci l to
Pharic l e s a s Cine of ma ny examples ot exi led me n .
H .17~J a t housand (cited in Q£Q: 1 ) .
34 .17-18 ~btt • r a dix) o v i d Met amorpho ses 3 : 137 : " No n e
be co un t ed hap py till hi s d ea t h . till his last funeral r ites
are paid ." Th i s l ine foreshadows the death of Cadmus ' s on
Actaeon , who , having s t umb l ed i nto Diana 's grove , i s t urne d
into a s t ag an d k i lled by hi s own hounds . Gi r aldo ' s f a t e
i s s i mi lar : once a llowed a bri e f experienc e of mar i ta l
b lis s , he is d e s t royed. by the obj e c t o f h is de sire . Like
his Gre ek p r e dec e s s or, Gi ra l do breaks the rules: morta l s
ca nnot, wi th impunity. gaze on t he gods ; old men canno t
mar ry yo ung women. Both mus t be pun ished for their
presumption, bu t like Ac taeo n, Gi ra ldo may have tre s pa s s ed
invo luntarily and i n i qnora nc e .
34.20 f uous 'de Pha r salia] made Pharsal i a famous (by h is
i qno b l e de feat a t the ha nds o f ca esa r) . Tha t - co un trey in
Thessal ie- was known as t he place where " Pompe i us wa s
vanquished an d f ledde" (c oop er ) .
34 .21 f o Ue] near-fall . Wrestlinq terminoloqy for a t hrow
not r~sultinq i n a fa ll (Q.tQ -foil- s tYl ) . Pr obably ch os e n
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to be consonant with Pompey 's " f al l, " or assassination in
Egypt.
35 ..10 earst) formerly, not long ago, or a little while
s ince ( 2.E..D. " er st" 5).
35 .16 the Corall ) In pliny , the "berries [ o f the coral]
white under t he water and soft; when taken out t hey
i mmed i ate l y harden a nd turn red" (32 .11.22); in Bateman , it
"is a tree as long , as it is c ove r ed with water, bu t anon as
i t is drawen out of water , and t ou c h e d with aire , i t turneth
i n t o stone" (1 6 . 258 vl .
35 . 20-2 2 YOUDq s t or k 8 !!1 .. .. .. famish) When storks "b e a lde ,
their young feedeth them , and provideth meate for them"
(Ba teman 12 .181V) .
35 .22-23 The turtle •• • other] proverbial ; T illey T624 . I n
LylY i "the Tur tle h av i ng l os t h i r mate , wand ret h alone ,
joying i n nothing, but i n solit arinesse" (Euphu es and his
England 2 : 5 4 ); and in Greene, Francesco and Isabel are "as
true as Turt les" (Never Too Late 8:65) .
36 .1-2 Daked ))eauty ••• vir t ue ] Pr overbia l ; c r , Ti lley B175
IlBe auty wi thou t goodness is worth noth i ng."
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36. 2 tree~J A species of laurel , bay or casia.
There may be a confusion here of two types o f l aur el :
mustax , ""hleh has wh i t e leaves , and da ph noides, wh i c h has
blackish- red berries (Pliny 15 .39 . 127-32 ) .
'& .8-9 golde n s h eath • •• leadeD s word] Pr ov e r b i a l ; Erasmus
~ I . viL xx v (LB 2 :272C) "In e bur na vagina plumbeus
91ad1u5" ( "A leaden sword i n an i vory sheath" ~ 32 :82).
De r ived f rom Diogenes Laertius : "Not i c i ng a ha nds ome youth
c ha t tering i n an unseeml y fashion, IIAre you not ashamed"
[the philosopher Dlogenes ) said , "t o dr aw a dagg er of lead
f rom an i vor y scabbard? " (6 .65) . Bond calls it prove r b i al
for hollowne s s, and be l i e ve s it may be de rived f rom t he
s t age ( 1 :340 note 215 .9; c i ted by Hen dt"i ck s ) . Lyly ca l ls
" fraude i n fr iendsh i p" the " pa i nted sheth wi t h t he l e ad en
da gge r " (~ 1 :2 15) .
3&.10-14 From. the COl.liltrey •• • • eedes) Theodor o warns
Va leria against city t r i cks t ers . The ruination of a country
bumpk in by c i t y s licke rs is a common t h eme i n Gr e ene's cony-
c a tching t r acts .
3fi .15-U~) d i t t any of Crete , f amous for its
a lle ged medicinal power (OED). I n Pliny : nt he va l ue of the
herb dittany fo r extracting ar rows wa s shown by stags when
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wounded by t h a t weapon a nd e jec t ing it by grazing on that
h e r b " ( 8 . 41 .97 ; Bate man 16 .357r ) . Beca use o f t h e
relationship of love and arrows ( L e •• with Cup id ) it wa s
inevit abl e the he rb s hou ld be seen as a kind of cure f or
l ove . Euph ue s argu es "the Harte beeing pearced with the
da rte, r un ne th out of ha nde to the he arbe~. and i s
heal ed . And can me n by n o hearb , by no a r t, by no way
procure a remedye f or the impatient d isease o f l o ve'?"
(~ 1 : 208 ); Don va ler i cus writes to c astania. "The
Deere being stroken • .• f eedet h on the herb Dict a n i num, a nd
forth wi th is he aled •.• But man .. • perplexed wi th love ,
findeth no h e r be s o who lesome" (Green e The Ca r de o f Fande
4 : 5 8 ) •
36. 17 - 19 Th e little bee • • • flowers] Tilley B205 . Used
twice in Ly l y I s~ "for as the Bee that qathereth Han ny
ou t of the weede , when she e s pyet h t he fa ire flower f lyeth
to the sweetest" ( 1 : 206 ) ; and " res embl ~ the Bee which out of
the dryest and bitterest Ti me s ucke t h mays t and sweet Hanny"
( 1:309) •
315 . 23-2 4 All y ounq Eaq l e s • • • aUrtDe} Theodoro ad j us t s t he
proverbial "only the eagle can gaze at the sun" to emphasize
the vu lnerability of yout h . cs . Tilley E3. The express ion
i s used by Greene in~, "No bas tard hauke must soare
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so hie as the Hobbie, no Fowle gaze against the sunne but
the Eag le" (4: 279) , and by Lyly in Euphues, "no birde c a n
looke aqaine the Sunne, but those that bee bredde of the
Ea g le" ( 1 :231) .
37.2 t empo rize ] let t ime pass , spend time, mark time; to
procrastinate , delay or wait for a more favourable moment
(QL12 2) .
37.25 exta s 18] stupor or frenzy caused by an xiety,
ast on ishment , f ear or pas s i on (QID;!. "ecs tasy" 1). as when i n
Greene, I s abel (hearing Francesco ha s retur ned) . "sat at
this newe s as one i n an extasie" (Francescos Fqrtunes
8:170) . Ph i l au t us, in l ove with Lucil l a , "wa s almost i n a n
ex t asie through the ex tremitie o f hys passions" (Ly ly
.t!.mb.Y.n 1: 227 ); and Ph i lippa, at the e nd of Gr e e ne ' s
fh.il.gmW "in a n extasie • . • e nde d h i s l ife " (11 :203) .
38 . 1- 2 the greatest wonder • •• da ies) Til l ey W728.
Iron i cally , Lyly specu l ates (to the Gentlemen r e ad ers )
the p robable r ece pt i on of~: " I t i s not s t r au nge when
a s the qreate st wonder l asteth but nyne d ays : That a ne we
worke s ho u l d no t en du r e but t hre e monethes" (1 : 182 ) .
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38.13 f l orisb l ou tward d isplay (QED. 3 ) . C! . Dickenson 's
~ " t h e r e a t e whose moisture fed t h e i r flourish"
( " blossoming or l u x ur i a nt growth": c i t e d in OED 2).
38.16-18 p itch •• • conditions] We ll-known prover b from the
apocryph al Ecclesiasticus 13 . 1 : "He t h a t t ou che t h p itch .
s h a lbe defiled with i t ll (cr , als o T i lley P358 ; Wh iting
P228) . In Ly l y, Euphues wr i tes Ph illl.utus , "Hee t ha t
t o u c h e th p i tche sha l l b e defi led • . • t h e societie with women
bre edeth securitie i n the soul e , and mak e th al l the senc es
sencelesse" (~ 1 :250): moc k ed b y Fa l staff i n~
!Y: "This pitch, as ancient writers d o report , do th defile;
so dot h t he co mpany thou keepest " (2 .4 .4 54-56) .
38.18 warme wax ••• impression} Tilley W136. In~.
Euphues' wi t i s " lyke waxe apte t o r.eceive an y i mpr e s s i on"
(1 : 185) and "the t e nder yo uth of a chi l de i s l yk e the
t emperi ng e of newe waxc apt e t o reciev e any f or me " (1 : 181 ) .
39.8-9 goaaips) fam iliar a cquaintances , friends or c hums
(QE12 2a ) . conventi on ally , gos sips do 11ttle e lse but a dv ise
each other , s pr ea d news a nd dr ink excessive l y . In Gree ne
ol d wome n " feare not to s pea k , participating their private
c ounsa iles to eve res them goSSyp Ol (Pl a ne t Qrna ch i a 5 : 18-19 ) ;
the shep herd warn s h is wife t o ke ep Fawnia' s b irth a s ecret,
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" a nd b i ll.bbe i t not out when you meet e wi th your gos sippe s"
(~ 4: 2 68 ) ; and Ma r pesia "vas ....i t h childs o f this late
a nd da ngerou s ne ve s , l a boring with g reat pa i nes t il l she
might utte r i t to h e r Go s s i ps" (~9:107-081 . TO mak e
matters worse , not on l y are t he qo ssips "d rinking a nd
c omplaining a bout their hu s ba nds , the y a re d r i nking on t he ir
husbands · money an d compla i n i ng o n the ir hus bands ' time "
(Wo od bri d ge 23 4 -3 5).
39 .9 !lanket) feas t or banquet . I n The Fa er i e Qu e e ne, Venus
c hIdes Di a na "my deliqht i s a ll i n joyfu l nesse. I I n beds,
in bowres , in bankets . e n-: in f e asts · (3 .6. 22 ) .
39 .U: conceit) apprehend , unde r s t and or c omprehen d (QtD:
· co nc e ive" vb 9 ) .
40 .6 • SIrens tale) a pe r suasive , ent i c ing , or alluring
s t ory (2t12 3) . By "sweete syogl nge " t h e Sir ens "drewe s uc he
unto the i . , a s pa s sed that sea , and than s l e we the i lll"
(cooper · Sirenes") . I n the~, Ci rce warns Ody s seus to
s t u f f bis crew' s ears with wax a nd t i e b i ase lt to t he mas t
at his ship until they ha d safely pa s s ed (1 2 .39 a nd 166 ;
s.it h 3 :840). When Odys seus escaped , the siren s "sorowe d so
much , that thei we r d i sappointed , that they threw thems e l ve s
into the sea, whom pastes fe igned t o be .ermaydens ·
'"(Coo per) . Because of their a l l ur i ng natures, the epithet
was us ed figurat i vely t o r efer to wome n: £ubulus warns
Euphues, " if thou doe but ha rken to the~, thou wilte
bee enamoured, if thou haunt e their hou ses and places, thou
shalt be encbeuneed" (Ly l y~ 1: 189) .
40.15 disea se] i llness , ailment, malady , or disorder (OED
2b ); here p robably ve peculiar k inde of melancholy, in s tale
a ate e s , nunnes , and widdowes" caused by sexual abstention
(Burton 1 : 230) .
41. 1 Tantalus) Ki ng of Lydia, Phrygia. Argos o r Corinth .
For revealing the sec rets of t he gods , he was condemned to
s t and in water whlch r eeceee when he t r i ed to drink, r.ear
branches of fruit hanging just out of his reach (~
11.582; Smi th 3 : 97 4) . The scene is illustrated i n Al ciati
emblem 85 " Avar i t i a l l in ed , 16 2 1 , 369-73 . Valeria chides
herself "wilt t hou preach of eb st Ine nce t o pyning Tantalus "
( 98) •
4 1 . 12 tlMlllll Helen o f Troy, daughter of Tyndarus
(cooper ) . was abducted on two separate occasions : she was
t ake n firs t t o At tica by Theseus, and then t o Troy by Paris
(Smith 2 :3 70).
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chariot wi t h wh i c h He lios [ t h e sun god ) makes his daily
ca reer a r e not mentioned in the llll.!I or~, but fi r s t
occur i n the Homeric hynn o n Helios (9 ,15) ••• and. both are
d e s cribed minutely by l a t er p oets '" (Smith 2:375) ; c r , Ovi d 1s
elaborate de scription of Phaii t on ' s a t t empt to ride Phoebus '
c hariot a c r os s the sky (Mebmorphose s 2.10 5 f!.) .
41 . 19 irr.morabl e ] unstopp able (not i n ~, though see
"remove" vb , meani ng '"hinde r . delay " wi th 17th-century
citati ons ) . po s s i b l y der i ved f rom Latin~. de l ay .
41 .20 Tim e ) See note 27 .2 4.
42 . 4 compelled matches] e nr e ecee mllr riaqes or betrothals.
The Gossip justifie s adultery when II womlln i s f or c ed into a.
rlIar riaqe . I n Book Three o f castiglione I S The Courtier,
Fr ed erIck v o i ces the same argument:
SOme [women ) are co mpelled by their fathers to
take olda men full of diseases, uqlesome a nd
va yvarde that make them l eade their life i n
c or.ti nua ll miserie • • • why will not yo u neve it
law f ull f or this woman t o s e eke s ome e a s elllent f or
so ha r d a scourge , an d g i ve unto another that
whi ch her husbanl1 not onely regardeth not, but
rather cleane abhorreth? (239 )
402.5 &ateriaU) SUbst a ntial, c ons eque ntial , or i mportan t
(Q£D It. Sa ) .
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4Z.9 inoontiueDCie) unchast i ty; unrest r a i ned s exu al pa ssion
(~ "inc ontinence" 1 ) .
42.12 Themistocles] Cooper c a lls Th e mistoc l es (c . 514 - 449
Be ) "a famou s capitayn e of Athens: I n h is youth geven to
riatte, sensualitie, a nd wantonness e , delightynge ne yther i n
learnynge . nor other c ceae nde b j,e exercise [who l . . •
del i vered no t an e ly h i s owne c itie, but all Gre ece f r om t he
gr eat po wer and innumerabl e a r mi e of Xe rxes . " The p lls s aq e
comes froDl Plutarch "Themi s t oc l e s " 18 .S i n~ (2 : 53) : " Of
t wo su itors fo r hi s da ughter l s hand , he ch ose the l ikely man
in preference to the rich man , say ing that he wa r-t ed a DIan
without money r ather than money wi t hout a man. "
42 .14 so ttish] f oolis h, doltish , or stupid (QE..O. 1) .
4.3. 6~ 'l'ree s j Tr e es beari ng a p l um-like f ruit (~
"Myrobalan" 1 and 3" or lllyr oba l an um (morobalan on : "pe r f ume-
nut , behen-nut) , grown i n "Arabia, wher e it separates Judea
from Egypt" (Pliny 12 . 46. 100 and note a : c ited by
Hendr i cks ) . possibly an iron i c echo of the second t' a r t of
Greene 's l:1Am.il.l.i.D. , whe re i t is associated with l a s c i v i ous
women : "the Mi rabola ne s in~ a re perilous i n the bud
and pretious i n t he fru i te , t hat t he wine is sower i n the
presse and yet sweete in the Caske , t h at she which i s
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v i c ious in her you th lIIay be vertuous i n her age" ( 2 : 229 ;
also 20 0 ) .
n .ll Col.wort. a ) c a bbage s (QlJ;!) . The re i s a s imilar
passage i n~ when Eubulu$ compa res good parents t o
· vlse husba ndmen who • • • sowe Hempe before Wheate" and - good
Cardeloera who • • • mixe Hisoppe vyth Time" (1 :187).
43.15~1 In an infamous a t tempt at popula tion
control i n s parta, Lycurqus r e quired " t he e lderly husba nd t o
introduce into his house s ome e en whose physical and mora l
qualities he ad aired, i n order to beget children" (Xenophon
COnsti tution o f t h e Lacedae\!lon ian s 1 .7- 10). The common
appeal to Lycurqu s by Ci raldo a nd the Gossip emphasizes the
artlt'iciality of the ir r e s pective a r guments (note 31. 17) •
..4.8 counter-couqb•• ) dupl icate or c hecking c ough s (2.EQ
· c ount e r " b), i n the s e ns e that her coughes, like he r
be haviour , is appropriately similar to his .
U .11 inexpiable) that c annot be e xpiated or aton ed for
(~ 1) . The Gossip goe s on to argue that be c au se Va leria
was ma r r ied und e r duress, ..the qua l ity of t he offen c e is
IIl t ered , · or , lIc.cord i nq t o the proverb , ·compel led sins are
no sins- (Tilley 5475). J . D. takes a d b view o f this and
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c al l s t h e i r ad ulterous banquets "a wrong inexpiable t o the
r ight of wedlocke" (49) .
44 .15- 16 Th e odor a • • • cOIlUll&u n d ] Parental l e gal control was
r e inf orc ed by moral indoctrination, as when t he Fift h
Command11lent, "Honour thy fathe r and mother , " was interpreted
by "p rotes tant preachers and state propagandists . • . to mean
s t rict obe d i enc e " (stone 180) . So Theodora is confident
that " by the ..,eight of a fathers au thority" Valeria " s hould
graunt his demau nde , or den y her duety" (3 3). s imilarly , in
Greene. any r efusal on a daughter's part to love her chosen
husba nd is interpreted as "wilful frowardness ." When
Pasilla thus "oppos e (s ] her selfe against [her f ather' s]
mind, It Valdracko threatens t o "not onely repay he r fonde
mislike with the lyke despight , but also (to] disinherite
her o f a ll h is possessions" (Planetomach ia s :87~a81.
Cas tania in Carde of Fancie , Mar cella i n Peremides , a nd
I sabel i n Never Too Late , are a ll imprisoned by the i r father
f or re f us i ng t heir chosen hus bands .
U. 2{ favorites] intimates or pr e f erred pe rsons (2m 1 and
2), i n th i s co ntext , male pr ostitute s, since thei r "rare
agilit ie in ac ting t ha t secret sweet service" must be
"r e munerate d with c o i ne " by Valeria and he r friends.
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45 . 3 author s of your intent] i nstigators , prompter s ot your
wil l. d e s ire (2m 1); that i s , Valeria' s · presidents" (or
preced ents ) at 44 .19 , t he gossips .
45. 4 braverios) tin e ry , tine c lot hes (2m 3 b ); d i s p lays,
s ho ws ; adornme nts, e mbell i s hmen t s (3c): or ostentat ious
pretenc e s ( 4 ) . Va l e r i a augmen ts her natural bea uty with
" artif icial l braveries" (49) . As a widow, s he is " courted
by t hat c r ue of q a l lant e s , wh os e br aver i e s in h i r hu sban ds
l i f eti me shee ha d uph e l d, dr e i nine; out t he qu int essence of
h i s ba gges to garnishe with gay robes their ba ckes· (8 1 ) ;
and once s he ha s rem.arr ied. Arthemio uses he r mone y "to
lIa l ntain the br a ve r i e s of (h is ) truIsM (9 7).
45 . 13 c ove nt] a ssembly (2m ·conv en t " 1) .
45 .14 gardin-bouse] hous e ke pt t or immora l purposes (2m
fi rst cited 1607) . Accord ing to Gossynh i ll, When wive s
c l aim to qo " on pi l g rimaqe" they r eally qo "un to the s tews "
or brothels; or when "to be with s ome ne ighbour e j the
lIli dwi ves ' s t e ad" t he y r eall y a re with ·sollle other kn ave"
( Th. Schoo l h o u se or Women , r pt . in Hen d erson 144 - 45 ) .
n . n qett lllqs ) that whi c h is qot or aquir ecl., ga i ns ,
e a r nings (~ 2) .
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4 S . 2 3 lIlynio ns ] lovers, darling s , or favor i tes , especially
those ....ho purchase the continuance of their patrons I favour
by base compliancies (QED. 1). Va l e r i a and her friends go to
the court cross-dressed, "each being ca s 'd in hir myni ~ns
best attyre" (76) ; an d Arthemio feasts "his minions 'With
sumptuous bankets" (89) •
• ' . 8 s ino • • • Venus] "wi t hout Ceres and Bacchus Ve nus gr ows
co ld . " A well- known tag from Terence ,~, where the
young- Athenian gentleman Chremes i s criticized f or trying to
embrace a fema le s e r v a nt (4 .5: cited by Hendricks) . Cf.
Til l ey C211; and Erasmus~ II.HLxcvii (LB 2 :52IF) .
4'.10 provok inq preparati ve s} s t i mu l at i ng , inciting , or
exciting preliminaries, proceedings , or preparations (Q.U!I.
since t he food and drink provided at the ba nquet are
i ntended to be aphrodisi ac al .
46.16 be nayed] disclosed (~ 4) .
46 .19-48.20 Dappie l ot • • • niqbt l ] The poem combines five
s tanzas of trochaic tetrameter cou plets a nd one iambic
pentamet er couplet (Hendricks XCI), which is vari ed in the
refrain in each s tanza (Svob 141) . The f i r s t stanza praises
the physical co nsumm.ation of mutual l ove ; t h e second laments
18.
the t e Jllpor al ity o f be a ut y; l ove and be auty are t hen
presented as i n t e r de pende nt a nd mutab l e ; Ad o n is i s g iven as
an exam ple of was t ed youth; and the poem concludes with a
call to act ion . svcb cal ls thi s a "fif t y l i ne celebration
o f t he carpe diem theme , " bu t h e overlooks t h e p aro d i c
co ntext . The s ong i s not sung to a mistress (coy or
i nnocent ) who must be pe r suaded by a wo r l d l y an d sharp-
wi t ted lover , but rather i s sung by a Ila r r i e d woman
prefacing a grand orgy unw ittingly financed by her f rie nd s '
hu sbands .
,n . 21 8ome) su m.
U . U I do19 ] bnages or figu res of divi ne be i ngs a nd sa i n t s ;
or a ny material object of worshi p i n a Christian chu r ch ( QI:D.
I b ) . Here the singer rejects p latonic worship of women i n
favour of " mut ual love- i n - a c tion .· J us t as statues of
s aints and Roman Catho lic iconoloqy are not the ·texts· f rom
which t he i ll i t er a t e s hou l d l earn Christian doc tri n e , so the
platon ic worship of woman i s not the proper medium by which
aen should attempt to c oaaune wi th God.. In the I ns ti t uti on
o f Chr i s t ian relig ion Calvi n write s "Le t them [t he pa pists ]
no more use this shift t o say that images are l ay menes
hokes· (trans . Thomas Norton 1 . 24 : cited i n 2m) .
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47. 3 s l ack ) neglect , allow to slip by or delay (QtQ Ib).
47. 3 s we e t ] pleasurable or pleasing to the senses, with
sexua l connotations , a s in "sweet i n bed" (Q.&Q A Sb ) . In
the Shepheardes Comp la int , the h i l l s and v a lle ys "did
harbour s wee t delight.. (A3v). bu t the s hepherd 's t houghts
" f ort une s malice d id deprive : Of sweete delight" ( B3r).
47.4 endle s s e n ight'll Figurativ e for death o r he l l , as whe n
t he fors ter , s lain by Timias, " bade to let him i n : I nt o the
bale f u l house of endlesse night , : Where wi c ke d gh osts do
waile t h e i r f ormer sins" (F aerie Que e n e 3 .5 .22) .
Ironical l y , the ir un repentant adulter ous days [or lives]
will end with eterna l night [d ea t h or da rknesse o f hell:
shepheardes Cale nd er November g loss] .
48 .17 his motber's forte] Venus ' t empl e or t h e Gardin of
Adon i s .
48 .22 couraqes] sexua l vigour or l us t (QI,12 Je ) .
48.23 Caetera quie nesc i t l] Ovid~ 1. 5 . 25 : "Th e r est.
who do e s no t know?" With t he ha lf line " lass 1 r e qu i e v i rnus
ambo " (" outw ear i ed we both lay qu iet i n repose") . t he
narra t or breaks off his description of an after noon s pent
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v ith h is lover . J.D. u s e s the SIIDle t echnique t o heighten
the audience's i magina tive respon s e to the illicit banquet .
-" .7 _trects] out ward man ifestations (2£Q 3a ) .
• ' .8 game] amorous sport or play , now especially
signifying sexual intercourse ( QtD 3b ) .
49. 20 qrat iou lI) qra ce tu l (2m 2b) .
"'.23 un savory] un p l e a s ant or disagreeably-tasting (Q.El2
2a l ·
49.24 .ye-sweete] p leasant or p leasing t o t he ey e (Q£Q
Iteye " 1 2 7 : c i ted).
"' .24 bart.cuDlS_ ] s ound in heart. l:llor a l l y sound (not i n Q..m
bUt see · sound" 2b) .
50 .3 ~potb.c.ry.a box ••) Le . , t he false drugs of
apothecaries . In Greenes v ision ( 12 :236) s ome women
"t ho ught to amend Nat ure with Art, and with Apothecar I e s
dru9g ell . t o ref ine that wh i c h. God. had made perf ect . "
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50 . 7-' IIb e Yare •• • bir) Va leria uses her attire to
express her i nd ividual i ty , choosing- "strang e" fashion t o aim
"who lly at s Ingu l a r i t y . " Compare Spenser 's Per issa or
Excess ( f r om " perrlsos ." too much or exces s i ve) . who ha s " no
aeasure i n he r mood" bu t combines s exu a l l i ce nt i ousne s s with
general e xces s : Ol In wine and mea t s she tlowd abov e the
hancke, : And in excesse e xc eeded he r owne lDighti : In
s umpt uous tire she joyd her s e lfe t o pr a nc ke , : But of her
love t oo lavish (litle have s he tha nc ke )" (Faer ie Qu e e n e
2 .2 .36 , and s e e Hami lton's n ot e s fo r t he sta nza) .
5 0 .21-22 J!2A 2lY!.) puzzle (~ A 1).
50 .23 bir gluttonous appetite ) Va l e r i a 's fastid iousness In
her choice of food is meant t o indicate her over-indu lgent
sexua l ap petite . A commonplace observat ion . as i n the
f ollowing epigram. by Thomas Kendall (1577) :
Each cur i ou s cater eche costly dish. ,
Your da intie tooth a us t taste :
Ne lickea , ne likes, you r lippes the e e e t.e
where p l ea s u r e none 15 plaste .
Fi ne v enzon fatte must be your foode ,
Larke, Pa r tridge, Pl over , Quaile :
A llke r lsh e lip, a likerlshe lap,
As t on gue is, so is taile . (273 - 74)
51 . 4 4 . 1p 8 4 ] condescended t o accept (2tD: 2b) .
1 • •
51.13-14 court him vith a qlance) Beca u se i n the
conve n t iona lized neop l a t onic doctrine the s p i r i t was
t r a ns ll i s s i b l e t hro ug h t he eyes , a d i rect g'lance was
c onsidered an i nv i t a t i on to iJ:llllorality . 1ago says of
oeeeeeene "What an eye s he ha s ! Hethi nks i t s oun ds a parley
to provoca tion" (~ 2 .3.22 -23 ).
51.11 .zeog i t . t al think out, cons t ruc t , f rame or develop in
though t , o r contrive or dev i s e (2.Et! 1) .
52.5 ba ut!nq of conventicles] r a i s i ng , e levatinq , or
e xa l t i ng (QtQ 1 ) of c l a nd e s t ine , i r r e g u l a r , or illega l
lIleedngs (QED: 3 ) .
52.12 d i et tb•••elves vi tA drugs) t a ke a ph rOd isia cs or
"d iet the b l o od " (The Mal c ontent 1 . 3 . 148 : cited in Henke l t o
r e s t ore the ir physica l s t r e ngt h or for ce ( Q.tD. "pi t h·' Sa ) .
The prac t ice ap pears t o have be e n fairly c Oll\lllon: Bur ton
r ec or ds that · hot a nd Doist, ph l 89!llaticke , strong an d
l us tie· people t a ke · philtre s , a nd s uc h kindll! of l a s c ivi ous
me a t s •• . to inabl e t he ms elves " whi l e "othe r s impo tent, o f a
cold and dry co ns t i tution cannot s usta i ne those gymnlcks
withou t g reat hurt done unt o t he ir owne bod ies· (~
~2:J2-3J ) .
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52 . 14~] Since Arthemio is a self-styled avenger of
Giraldo , t h e r e may . in the choice of his name, be an ironic
reference to Artemisia, wife of Mausolus , who "excel led so
in l ove toward hir husband; that whan he has dead, sh e
caused his herte to bie dryed in a vessell of go Ide into
poulder, and by little a nd little she dranke i t up saiynge :
Their two hertes shou lde never de parte as onde r " (Cooper;
cicero Disputat ions 3 .31. 75) . The plant arthemesia (Italian
for mugwart or motherwart : Florio) is specific fo r " t he
t roubles of women," and protects against noxious drugs , wild
be a s t s , t h e sun, an d the effects of op ium (Pliny 25 .36 .73 ;
a l so 26.90 . 159 ). Arthemio has a prototype in one of the
sketches i n t h e Ragionamenti :
I n three years all the ready money was eaten up,
gambled and spermatized away; then , he laid hands on
the lands , and in three years more s qu ande r e d t h e
r ema i nde r . And as he could not sellout a certain
smal l co ttage , which a s pe c i a l c lause in th"i! wi ll
disempowered him from doing, he levelled it and so ld
t he s tones o f it ; it was next the turn of t he furn iture
t o go : bor r owi ng today on the sheets , selling a t a b l e
cloth next day, t h e n a bed; today this object , t omorrow
that one , he thus r a n on to t he last penney till he got
the scales so evenly poised that, a fte r having firs t
p l edged, then sold , s o much as to say beseoved the
palace, he stood quite ba re and undone . He then
p l un ged into al l the wickedness a man can not o nly
commit bu t a lso imagine : fa lse oa ths , homicides,
thefts , s windling's , card-sharping , dice co gging ,
fe lonies , spungings and assasinat ions . " (Ragionamenti
. 5 )
Arthemio squanders Va l e r i a ' S i nhe r itance so that t he i r house
evicts them nin a gene r a l! vomi t " (102); and is tutored by
t he devi l i n "d evil i s h p ractices" ( 101) .
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52. 25 a bet t e r aarltotJ ill better bargain (Q.ttl "ma rket" I b ) .
Arthe ll io woo s Valeria a s a pote nt i al widow . But whe n a t
Giraldo' s funeral h is "harvest o f farre greater hopes had
now c ome, II he begins h is woo ing in earnest (81) . The
sit u ation frequentl y appears i n Rena i s s anc e epigrams
(Woodbridge 178) . Many at KendaU's Flowers g f Ep i g raM 'S
( 1577) take the position that "grevou$ wives" are "q ladsome"
only atter they d ie because "the y l eave their goods behind.
them" (168 ; a lso 269 ) ; and the proverb , "Marry a v idow
befor e she l ea ve s mourning" (Tilley W338). i s expressed in
kind by Deloney : "he that wi l l wooe ill widOW, must take t ime
by the forelocke" (J a c k o f Newb ury ed. Ma nn 65) .
53. 11 t he drouplbg lover} An obvious Petrarchan stance.
Arthemi o first t e l l s va leria , " If you fancye any worthier
then my selfe , I s ha ll droope tor my defects" (83); and then
complains to his .ist r ess of his "drooping he a rts distresse"
(93) . As Lard Julia n explains in The courtier, " me n be e now
a dai es so c raftie, tha t they malee infin i te false semblllnt s ,
and some t ime veepe , when they have in deede a qreater lust
t o laugh" (2 3 7 ) . Jane Ange r warns women against wooers:
"Dec e it will give you t air words and pick. yo ur poc ke t s j nay ,
he will pluck out your hearts if yo u be not wary" (Henderson
186) • I ron i cally, when imprisoned in he r roo., Va l er i a i s
liter~lly ·drooping through despight o f present wants" (90) .
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53.13 801t'e-col1ceiptJ high or exaggerated opinion of one' s
self (Q.tIl) . In Castiglione ' e The courtier , Lord Julian
war ns that be cause men are false, a woma n " s hou l d not be
l ight in c reedence t h a t s hee is be loved . •. [nor) accept all
the pra ys e s that be g iven" (237). In prose romances,
heroines conventiona lly reject t he i r suitors ' protestations
as fa lse, as when, in c reene s s Plane t Qmn c h h , Pa s ! I la
rej ects Rodento:
~ do th l ov e , a nd must en joy his l ove , or
else poore souj,e die f or l ove . Truely either the
mans mi nde is verie weake that wi l l pine away with
such a passion , or h i s bod de ve r ie feeb le that wi l
perish f or so sma l l a maladie , but 51 t h yo ur
s t oma c he~ is so q u e a s i e , I wi l l give you
t h i s c omfort able pr i nc i ple , that as i t is ha rde
for women not t o c onsume wi t h ca re, so it is
impossible f or men t o d ie o f a co nceipt, t he ones
minde mel ting lik e waxe , the oth er s hardned like
adama nt. (5:73-74 )
53.19 vomen ••• tear s] Proverbia l ; c r . Til ley N28B; QQ.E.f.
579; a nd De nt T82 . 2 "Tears a re women's weap ons . "
53 .22 broken] emotiona l ly c r us he d , hu mbled , or cont rite
(2Et!: 6 ) . Lord J ulian a dv i s e s men "to make the eyes the (i r ]
t rustie me s s eng ers . • • be c aus e they oftentimes declare wi t h
a mor e _f orc e wha t passion there is inward ly , t h an c an the
t ongue , or l etters , or messages , II and notes t ha t " a greater
a f f ection of love [is ) perceiv ed in a sigh , i n a r e s pe ct , in
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II teare, than is II t hous a nd v orde s · (Castiglione ~
~246).
53 .25 SWD.ptuousJ co st l y and magn ificent in wor kmanship ,
c o ns truct i on , o r decorat ion (Q.E12 1) . Arthell.l0 ·wou l d inv i t e
[Va l eria ) to s umptuou s banquet s " ( 5 3- 54 ) . but the n f east
"hi s Minions wi th s umptuous bankets· (89) .
54.1 uoraus coneeipts) l ov e poems , trifle s (rlm).
Arthelll f o ' s poems t o Va l e r i a are on 55 -56 and 60 -61 .
54.6-7 . a k e oll.e in • a .st_ l appear (himself) a t II masque
(QIJ;! · ma s qu e " 2) . By beginning h i s seduct i on of Va leria at
"the grac ing of II marriage" (5 4) , and co ntinuIng "his
wooing " i n ea rnest a t Gi r a l do 's fu ne ra l (82) . Arthemic
manages t o su bve r t and undermi ne both ceremo nies .
:54 . 13 pr• • uae to much 011 b is visard] expect to 1o/i n
Valeria's attention by amorous qlan ces alone (-vis a r d-:
-face or countenance SUCJqBst ive of a mask-: Q1J2. J) .
54 .18 mea _urea] a da nce, pr obably a grave or s tat e ly d ance
(QW III 20) .
ras
55 . 1 -56 .3 As wh e n •• • resolved ) Arth e. io wr ite s t hree
poems: t wo t o woo Valeria, and on e t o ve x he r . These
twenty-eight Engl i s h hex a met e r s do no t ".anitest t he low
cerebral c ontent of Dickenson 's poetry " a s sv ob ma i nt a i ns
(139) . but r ather the low cerebral content of Arthellloi o,
whose f eigned l o ve for Va l e r i a mu s t be presented as
excessive . c ons e q ue ntly t h is and Arthe mi o 's s e c ond po em ,
" Let ot hers us e what Ca lenders t h ey p l ea s e" (60-61) , are
r i f e wi th P o!tr a r ch an co mmonpl ac es of the ki nd ident ified a nd
cla s s i fi e d by Forst er In The I cy Flam e 4-7) . Here , Arthemio
comp a res his t houghts to a wave -brui sed s hip an d her beauty
t o the ca l li'! after a s t orm. Then he de n ies h is abi l i t y to
s i ng her pra i s e s , While using adjectives ("re fulgent " and
" r e l uc ent " ) to de scribe he r t rans cende nt bea ut j . Th.e t otal
effec t is cloyinq and f und aa e nt a lly meaninqless : how c a n her
h a ir be mor e qold tha n gold; or he r eyes be a or e t ha n pear l -
like?
55 .1 barke ) barque, or sma ll sh ip; a gen eral term f or all
sa i ling vessels of sma ll size (~ 1 ) . Poetic cOlltnonp lace
f or the bod y or SOUl , as i n s pe ns erts s onnet "Af t e r l ong
s t orme s and t empests sad ass ay, • • . wi t h WhI ch my sil l y
barke was t os s ed sore" (~ 63 . 1 - 4 : t he 'Illoti f recu r s in
s onn e ts 34 and 5! ') .
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55.5 LdA..!..J. tvilUle!l J Castor and Pollux : the cons t e l l a t i o n
Gelllini ho noured by mar iners . See note ;Z6. 11 -12 above .
!S.U l'etulqant)] shining' wi th br i ll iant light ; r adiant ,
qle alllinq (QfJ;!: ti rst cited ) .
55 .15 relucentJ blazing' , g lowinq, light-giving ( t rom
Ilreh:cere· : shine back or shine out) .
55 .17 LUli_ whit••a a l il l y _ ) conventional de s c r ipt i ve
t ag; here us ed t o re f e r t o her che e ks , i ncomprehensib ly
ado rned wi th lI a sn ow-white c ircle . II
56.6-7 Dot pr1vl. to hi. oVlla prerogative) not aware of h i s
own privileg e (2E.Q "privy" I 4: "p r e rogat ive " 1) or hold
ove r Va l e ria .
56.11-12 Servant • •• shipmell] Va leria Is r eferring to
Arthe ml o ' s he xameters , i n which he Compa r es hi s t houqhts to
a "wave - tossed barke . 1I Artheai a pre t e nds not t o und er stand
her allus ion t o the s e a , a nd s he calls h i . a c owa r d . He
points out that s t orms a re als o diff icult on l a nd , an d s he
agrees that Dlen h ave drowned i n - the sandy sea, - bUt
s omewhat t artly c on tinues : by -your s ound complexion, yo u
were ~ot a pa s senger i n t ho s e pa rts .-
,.,
57 . 4- 5 drugqe s ! un s a l e able o r va lue less c OtMlod ities
{becaus e n o l o ng-er in demand : QtD: " d r ug " s b l b
5 7 . 1 1 - 1 2 f l ambe i fr eis • • • • flood. I f l amb e ] Pe t r a rchan
commonp l a c es . In Pe tra r c h' s Sonne t 182 , - r .eve i n f l ames my
he a r t wi t h a r d e nt zea l and makes i t s hr i nk with i c y fear ;
and he makes my min d un c er t ai n which i s g r eater . t he hope o r
the fea r, t he f l ame or t he f ros t" ("Amor eh e ' ncen de 11 co r
d ' a rdente ee Lc l d1 g e l at a paura 11 t e n co s tret t a ; 1 e t qu a l
s ia p i a. f a dUbbi o a l ' i nt e lle t t o : l a s pera nz a 0 'I ce e cr ,
la f iamma 0 ' I ge lo" : 182.1- 4 ) .
57 . 23-24 f l ood . i s roughest , wbere mos t r e s tra i ned ] Not i n
Tilley o r QD..t.f .
58 . ' - 7 pa thnt] pers on t o who m s omet hing i s d one, r e c i p i en t
(~ 4a) . a s oppo s ed t o t he "agent," or i ns t i g at or •
.58 .18 adamantine) i ncapab le of beinq broken (QE.Q 1) .
Eras mus~ I . v ii . xliii (LB 2 : 2791.) : "Ad ama nt inus ," t o
take t he plac e of "inexorable" or .. i nex ha ust i b l e " (~
32 : 9~ ) •
58 .18-20 beauty • • • breach • • • i bt hr a l 4 ) Hav ing seen he r
be a ut y , Ar the mio c ompla i ns that hi s h eart is now her
'"
prisoner . A Petrarchan t opa s , as i n «cn e has me in pr i son
who neit he r opens nor l oc ks , neither keeps me t or h i s
[CUp i d t s] o....n no r unties the bonds" ( " Ta l m'l in p r eqion ehe
no n ll'll.pre nt serra , : n~ pe r suo .1 r i t en of. scioql le i l
l&cc10" : 134 .5-6) .
5' .21- :22 tbe .tone J.beatoD] "" stone of i r on colour, f ound
in Ar ab i a, whi ch hath growi ng about it. a thing like unto
wun , cal led the downe at Sa lamande r. This s t one made hotte
c an never be cooled" (Coo pe r l . ct . e ase Lyly: "the stone
Ab.u.t.2n being on ce made hotte viII never be made c oldeN
(~ 1: 19 1 ; Bo nd note 1:332) •
5t .1 tbe CUielion] Pr over bial : "the cl1alllel ion can change t o
a ll colours save whi te" (Dent C222). It i s '"more r emark ab l e
tor the na ture of its co l our i ng , since it co nstant l y c ha nges
the hue of i ts eyes an d t a il and whole bod y and always eekee
i t the c o l ou r with whi ch i t i s i n closest contact, except
r ed and Whit e n (Pliny 8 . 51. 122 ) . Illustr ated in Alc iati
(emblem 53 : · I n adulatores · in ed . 1621 , 255- 58 ) , and
f requently used by Greene as an example of inconstancy:
Mamillia arque s with he rse l f, "sh a l thy staled life be now
compa red to the~ that t urneth hilllselfe into the
l1kenes of every object" ( 1 tal!.1.l.l.1J. 2 :24); and Pharac les
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calls himself "mor e variable in thought than the Ca me l i o n i n
hue" (1~ 2 :120) .
59 .7-8 bite t he lippe] L e . , to s ho w vex a t i on or repr e s s
emotion (QEQ "lip " I 2) or i n or de r to r estrain the
express ion ot anger or mirth (~ "bite" II 16) . a s when, i n
The Faerie Queene, Hatred , jai ne;! to Lo ve by Concord , "bit
his lip for ee renece despight" ( 4 . 10 .:J:)); a nd Scorn laugh s
t o s ee Mirabel la "sore lament, and bite her t ender l i p"
(6 . 7.4 4) •
59 .20 i nsinua ted h i ms elf) Befriending a servant of the lady
was a common ploy for would-be s uitors because, as
Cas t i glione says,
if by happe [ t he lady] ta lketh with one of her
waiting women about her . she (being a l r e ad i e
corrupted wi t h money) ha th straight way i n
r e adine s s some pretie t ok en , a letter , a rime , or
some such matter , to present in he r lovers behal fe
a nd here en tring t o purpose , maketh her to
un de r stan d how t his seely s ou le bu rneth , how he
setteth litLe by his owne life, to doe her
service , and h ow hee seeketh not hing o f her but
honestie , and t hat one ly his desire is to s pea ke
with he r . (The cQurtier 232)
In Greene ' s Planetomachia Roden to employs Pasilla ' s servant
Clarissa to promote his s uit to he r (5:67) .
150.1-151. 20 Lot. otbors • • •unto mol] In t h i s ode to Valeria's
b i r thday, which echoes Petrarch 's sonnet , "Blesed be the day
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and t he month and t h e year" ("Benedetto sia 'I qio r no e ' I
mese e t l ' a nn o" 61. 1 ). Arthemio proposes to reset t h e
ca lendar i n ho nou r of t heir relationship .
n .4~ light] sunshine . Hyperlon "qoverneth the
co urse of t h e planet e s , and t he r e f ore is named fat he r o f the
Bunne, t he moone , an d the acrowe . sometyme i t is pu t t e for
Phoebus" (Cooper ; see Smith 2 :540) .
61.12 saint ] Va leria . The r el igious i magery is common.
&1.13 thou] the d ay .
62 .2 oversoothinq humor] temperament was ov erly susceptible
to flattery (not in Q.kR. but see " s oothing" 1 and " humour "
II 4 ) .
62. 5- 6 seoretario •• • 41rectour] the Gossi p .
62 .9 dotage] ex c essive love or fondn ess (QID2 2) .
pr ov e r b i ally, the c uckold is "the l ast t ha t knows it"
(Ti lley C877 ), a nd Gi r a l do 's "vaile of do t age " i s e ve nt u a lly
lifted by "Ti me , t he fathe r of truth" (68 ). A simila r
situation occurs in Gre ene 's Pl an etgmach ic, when the o l d
k i ng Ps amnetichus fa l ls in l ove with the "infamous s trumpet
called Rhod ope. " on l y t o d iscover t ha t sh e i s havi ng an
affair with h is s on (5 :121-35) .
62.24-25 highes t flood •• • e bbe) Til l e y F38l : Dent 378 .
62 .2 5-63.1 hotte a t Sommer • • • wi n t e r] Not in Tilley .
63.2-3 ShlUll8 sinnes guerdon) Le . , eneee, s in's guerdon (o r
r eward) •
U . 4 lardeat ] farthest .
u .s t he fish ~) A sucking fi s h that a ttaches itself
to s hark s a nd other fish, and which wa s be l i e ved f rom
ancient t i me s t o be a b l e, by a ttach ing i t s e l f , t o s top ships
(2m 1) . called I!2U (d e lay ) by · soille Roman authorities ,"
the f i s h i s six i nches long a nd r esembles " a large slug ,"
an d is c redited with stopping Antony 's tlaqship at t he
battle of Acti ua (P liny 32 .1 . 2-6 a nd no tes : repeated in
Bateman 13: 199r- v ) • ct. Alc i ati emb lem 83 " I n facile A
v i r t u t e de s cis c e nte s "
'1 .6 the c rOCOdile] "belongs to the Nile ; i t is a curse on
four legs, an d e qu a l ly pernicious on l a nd an d i n the r i ve r "
(PUnr 8 . 37 .89 1 ·
".
'31 . ' acc ide n t •• ] i nc idents or e vent s (2.t.Q Ie ) .
n .n~] I t is implied that he is silly or foolish
beca use he wa s born in t h e Nor th of Enq landi i n othe r wo r d s ,
he Is a rustic d o lt.
U,. 10-11 anDeS_ f o r the head ] ho r ne d , that i s , made a
cucko l d . Capr icorn . the goa t in the zod i a c , is his
a ppr opr i a t e sign .
'4 .19-20 tbe 9\l erdOD o f bis tongues levi.hllaft] the r e ward
t or his s pe ak l nq ou t (a bou t Va l eria' s i nfidelity) .
U .22-23 wO• • 1l. • • • CODat an t ] Tilley W651. c r , Lyly' s
~: "I have hearde that wo.en eythe r love e ntirely or
ha t e dead ly" ( 1 :23 8 ) .
65•• ainua • • ••• creeie} As J. D. e xp l ains, · sinnes deste ny ·
is " t o bee as openl y dis covered , as i t was be fo re c l os e l y
covered " (74 ) . I nt er e s t i ng l y en ou gh , the c onv erse became
the we!l.,k nown prove rb, "A s i n un s een is h a lf-pardoned"
(Tille y s 4nl us e d by Gr e e n e : "Tha t sin which is secret l y
c ommi t t e d is alwd e s ha lfe pa r d on ed " (Mi r r o r of Mod e s ty
3 : 19 ) ; a nd " Sins uns e e ne are haHe pardoned" (N~yer Too LAte
8 :87) •
155.' Tender twigges •• • bowed] Proverbi a l ; T i l ley T 6 3 2,
i n Lyly: "Youn g twigg e s are so one r bent t he n c Id e t rees"
(Euph u es a nd His England 2:88) .
155.15 overpeaze] outwe igh or g ive prepondera nt we i ght t o
(QED: " ov erpo i se" : cited).
156.16-20 jealousill] I n th is a llegorical portrait , j e a lousy
works on Gi rald o ' s " int a hgled wits as on an a nvi l l, ha tchi ng
in his br ai ns unwon ted horr o r s" ( 66 -67) .
67.7 Linceus] One of the Ar gon a ut s ce lebrated for his s harp
s i gh t (~) ; "who (as Varro wr ytet h) co u l de s e e s hippes on
the sea, an hu nd red and thyrt ie myl es froll him, and dyd
numbre t h em. Some wr yte t ha t he cou l de see thorou gh a
wa lle: and t he refore, t he y that have ve e-ye s harpe syghtes ,
be sayde to have Lynce os oculos , the eyes of Lyn c e us "
(cooper "Lynceus" ) .
67.8~) Carthag inian .
tl7.13 AetnBs wombe) the c ore of the vo lca no . It wou l d be
i mpos s ible, because unnatural, f o r Giraldo t o s uppress h is
f e elings . The c omparison to Etna is ap propria t e be c au s e it
a.sa
ma y ha v e evoked the im a g e of the h ot-te Clpered I t a l i an
character frolll popUl ar pros e fict i ons .
67 .1'-Ui vo r 14- enc i r cl i nq ocean ] tithe eecede s e a, called
the OCean s e a , wh i che co mpasseth the worlde , and add eth t o
h i s na me, the na me of t he co untreys , by ....h l eb it pas s e th"
(Cooper) . The idea is that the waters have "..0 have r eleas e
o r the i r p e nt-up po we r wi ll cause a secon d Flood to
ove rv he l. the world .
61 .12 Trot hles ] fai th less, f alse , o r un t rustworthy (.QED: 2) .
68 .11 1tl.I.l qodde s s of t h e rainbOW ( Smi t h 2: 62 1 ) .
'8. 11-11 ~) s ha pe - ch a ng I ng: god o f the s ea , son of
OCeanus a nd tethys , who "tourned hi.selfe into s und ry
fY9Ures , so.etyme beynqe like a flame of f i re , sOllle t yae lyke
& bull, a n othe r tyme l yke a terrible s e rpente •• • of b i m
e.lIle this proverbe . Prat eo lllutabU lar , aor e cha.unqea b l e then
Prote us , applyed to him that i n h is actes or woords i s
un stable " (Cooper : i n the~ 4:516-22) .
68 . 2 3-24 s Ubs t an ce • •••balSo,,] Proverbial : Ti lle y 5951.
,..
68.24 Tim. the father ot trutb) Proverbial ; Tilley T329a
and T5 8 0 ("Truth is time's daughter") .
69.2';'-25 Teares • • • Crocodill] Tilley Call; Er a s mu s MAW
II. i v .Ix (LB 2:543A) "crocodili lachryme." Arthemio's
mi stresses "having sirens tongue~ and crocodiles teares ,
thereby entic'd him to intangle him , and prevailed" (8 9);
and in Lyly Lucilla warns Euphues that "the Crocodile
shrowdeth greatest treason under most pitiful teares : in a
kissing mouth there lyeth II 9a11yn9 minde" (~ 1: 220) .
70 .25 redound) rebound after i mpact. recoil o r s p r i ng back
(Q.tQ 4bl ·
71.22 bir tongue] Proverbial ; Tilley W675: "A woman's
weapon is her tongue." J .D. calls it "the hearts herald,
wemens chiefe instrument of revenge and ease" (92) and
applauds Arthemio's abuse of Va l e r i a as " an Lnst. ence
proovinq it not wholly impossible to ov er-master for the
time the miraculous volubilitie of a woman's tongue" (96) .
72.8-' barbarou:I Getes] Getae, a Thracian tribe (Hendricks
228). "people whiche some suppose to bee those , ....hiche are
in Norwaie and Gothia . Some saye that they be more in the
north~ast in Scythia pertayninqB to Europa: sOllie thinke that
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it i s t he pe opl e o f t he c o un trey e s~ an d
Transylyania" (Cooper). Perhaps used figurat i vely for
uncultured pe ople, a s i n the second par t of Gr eene's M2X..Aml2
..the go od ElD.pe ror bann i s ht~ amongest the barbarous~
o f his wanton nesse" (3 :163) ; and ag ain i n his~
p isgo very of Coo s e n a g e ·Poor e 2X.i.Q that a moro us ly wr it i n
h i s youth the art o f love . compla ined in h i s e x ile a monq st
t he~ of his wanton follies" (10 :51.
72 . 11 amated) dismayed , overwhelmed , confounded (QtD:).
72.13 bo Vel III ) i n t e rio r passion , womb, heart; a l so u s ed t o
refer to ch ildr en (QEQ 2c; S) .
72.23 Tyrabe lille) female t yran t . ct . spensee s s~
~. "The y were by l aw of t hat proud Tyr an ne s s e (Dame
pride] •• • Condemned t o that Dongeon merciless'" ( 1. 5 . 4 6 :
cited in Q£D:i also S .6 .11) .
7 3 .7 ~] " a n hyll , one o f the hyghest in all Asia,
scituate above Iberia and Al bani a . on the North part. as is
a part of the tIlountaine Tau rus . One of the pa rtes of t h i s
hill . devid ing I nd i a and Med i a. s t r e t ch et h t oward s the Red
sea" (Bateman 14 : 204 r ; Coop e r) . It is mean t to represent a
fa r -off untravelled place (the range i s not ..waylesse ...
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since P l i ny remarks on t h e " Ga t e s of t he Caucasus" o r " t he
pas s o f DarIe l .. ne ar l y in t he c e ntre of t h e Caucasus r ange" ;
pliny 6 .12. 3 0 note a) .
73 .8 sinfroZen] totally frozen , pr e s erved , ha rd e ne d by s in.
73 .13 sbip-svallowiDlJ sirtes] s yrt is Maj or and Minor
(Hen d ricks 22 8) , a re inh ospi tabl e lor "gues tle s s e" : c i t ed i n
2m) for the y a re "quicke send e e or s h e l f e s i n t h e water
made by the dr l f te of sande or gravell : t he y bee properly
place s i n the borders of Afrie t owarde Aegy pt " (Coop er ) .
73.12~ rocks] ro cks of f t he co ast o f Libya .
73 .18 circe' potio ns] s ha pe -transformi ng drugs which t urned
od ya seue ' men into s wine . Although Circe "restored
(Odysseus· men) to their pr i stinate fo urme, mor e beaut ifull
a nd yo nge in s yght , than they we ar e befor e" (Cooper; Odys sey
10 .393-6; see note 2 s . :n- 22). i n ot he r v ersions the s en were
better s uit ed to and pre ferred the i r pr ior form . The
pa s s age probably refers to a r e t e l ling of Plutarch'~
dialogue~ ( f rom "g r ullos" : hog. a t yp e of lech ery).
one of Odys s eu s ' men who r efused to be ch anged from a pig
back to human sha pe ; Acrasia's pri s one r s in the Bowr e o f
Bliss are equally degen erate: "being me n (they) did unmanly
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l ook. : And s tar e d g hastly" for " s h a me" and " wr a t h" (~
~ 2 .12 .86 an d Hamilton 's note ) . a nd Gry l 1 is the
cha racter who refuses t o be "remetamor phosed ." The
"moralize d" i nterpretation of t he ep i sode offe r ed he r e (74)
might well be t r ace ab l e to an actual Homeric commentary .
74 .14 t be A.pick.. ) "Asps k ill thos e t h e y s t r ike by t orp o r
and c oma , i nflicting of all ser pe nts t he most inc urable
bite s . . . . I sh ou l d he sitate to put forward a remedy
obta ined f rom t he s e c r ea tures, had not Marcus Var ro, i n t he
s e ve nty-third ye ar o f hi s lIfe , r e co r de d t hat a sovereign
remedy for asp b i t e s i s for the v ictim t o drink h i s own
u rine " (P lin y 29 . 18 .65) .
75.5 troop. ot trull.a) c ompany of prostitute,s (~); c r .
als o 8 9 . 12 .
75.7 flesbly synods] ca rnal, las c i v i ou s , or sens ua l (~A
I 1a ) a s s emblies or councils (2) wi t h religious sense, and
he nc e bla sphemous .
75 .11 auted ill. lllell.8 a t t yre ] The biblical preced ent ag a i ns t
this may come f r om Deuter onomy 22 : 5: "The woman shal not
wea re t hat which perteinet h unto the man , nether s ha l a man
put on woman s raiment: f or a l l t hat do so , are abominac ion
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u n t o t h e Lord thy God ." The Geneva g loss a dds "For that
were to alter the ordre of nature, a nd to despite God ."
75. 19 curled beare] wigs .
75. 11 salving] overcoming, harmonizi ng or r ec on c il i ng (~
2 ) •
75.:11 ~u!!lk.s l corsets (OED Sbl); or o t her attire (Q.ID;l s b)l _
75 .21- 22 );lumme) bum-roll or s tuffed cushions worn by women
about t he h i ps (2m: bum 4) . J .D . calls it a " vaile of
l e c he ry" pr e s umab l y because the co ntinenta l fashion (Le.,
"of Pa ris") effective l y co ncea ls " b 1gg e be llie s " and 111-
t i med pr egn a nc i e s.
76 .12 the prince] h e r e, a f emale saverign (Q.E..Q lb). since
Va l eria stands " t hen be f or e hi r" (77) . Svob incorrect ly
assumes i t is a male (124) . Elizabeth I habit ually referred
to herself as pr i nc e, especially i n t h e l ate r ye a r s of her
r e i qn, whi le t he equivalent term , "princess ," was «e term of
disparagem ent appl ied to discredit ed fema le mona rchs l i ke
Mary , Queen o f Scots" (Marcus 141 ) . Va leria 's humi liation
i s l eg i timiZed because he r ac tions are censored by another
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17 .1 fore••bly UZUDasktl stripped o f their c l o th ing .
Elhabethaf1 sex offenders would be pu b lic l y shamed by being
e e e e to s t a nd i n ll. white s he e t ho l d i ng a ",h ite wa nd either
in the t own marketpl ace on ma rket day . or be f o r e t he
c on greqat ion in church ( Stone 633) . I n Th e Fa e r ie Queena ,
naes sa is s t r i p pe d b y the Red cross Knight (although at
Una's co_and), and flees to the hills i n he r shame ( 1.8 .46-
50). The revellers he re are al s o f orcibly and pUblicly
s tripped or t he ir g end er-con fu s ing costumes , but the
pun i shlllen t is ineffective : the y stood ·.s stony I mag e s , not
blu s h ing ought at this bevraying of their lewdnes. though
en v irond (surrounded by people s t a t i oned. a round lIke guards:
QE:Q "environ " 2] . and like monster s gll.zd on by many eyes,
no r making any shewe of s orr owe, f or their s overa i gns sh a rpe
rebukes" (77) .
77 .12 uaisoD ) t he s ingle unvaried tone of his f u neral
knell ; the sext on was r e spon s ible fo r ringing the be lls a nd
d igg i ng graves ( QtD. 2 ) .
77.16-7 be thus be.p.ke) Giraldo 's proph etic advi ce to
Valeria c an be s umma rized a s follows : remain a widow , fo r no
one will marry yo u f or love ; and i f you sel l the h ous e (and
l eave t own) . yo u wi l l never recover your qood name .
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1 8 . 2~J Aug u s t us Caesar. Accor d i ng to Se utonius ,
When anyone referred to his c h i ldre n, t he two Julias and
Agr i ppa , Auqu s t u s · would sigh de eply , · and so metimes quo t e a
line from the Ill.As1 ( 3 . 4 0):: · wou ld t h a t I ee -er had we dd ed
and wou ld I had died without offsprIng ," referring to them
as "'three bo i ls · or " t h r e e u lcers· ( " Di vu s Augus t u s " 6S in
~) .
7t .16 bonny of ~] ho ne y from the country of Me de a
(Cooper:: celeh!). dangerous because "the f lourish ing buds of
the bees in the lIe o f~ (are known ] f or their poyson"
(Gree ne 2 Mm!lil..l.lA 2: 280) •
1 0 . 7 Be.venth ADgels s ound e ) t he fi na l r evelation : "And the
seventh Anqel b :Lew the trumpet and there were great voyces
in heaven, say i ng , The k ingdomes of t his vorlde are our
Lords , and his Christs , a nd he s ha l relgne for evermore-
(Re vela tion 11: 15) .
Revelation - the dead, bathe g r e a t and smal s tand before Cod"
to be judged
o f those th i ng s , Which we r e writ ten in the bokes,
according t o t heir vcrxee •• •. And whos oever was
no t founde writ ten in t he boke of life , was cast
i nto the lake of fyre (2 0 :12- 15 ) .
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Theodore a lso refers " t he i ssue " of Va l e r i a ' s puni s hment "to
heavens execution" ( 86) .
80 . 2 3 ye.ldec1 t he g host] a common expression , a s in Matthew
27 :50 (ef. Whiting G39) .
80 . 26 turned to his shift.s] brought t o extremity (QE.Q. III
5e) , as i n the proverb "he was put to h is shi fts" (Dent
5337) . Valer ia ' s c h ild r en "not accompanying their carefull
mother , shifted for themselves" (104) (provided for their
own safety and livelihood : Q.&!2 "shift " vb 7ai De nt 5334 .1) i
and "lj.rthemio no longer able to continue his s hift i ng
(fraudUlent practices : QEQ " s h ift " vb 6). 51th he had
t hereby indangered his life, made this his l a s t s h i f te (pun
on " r e s ou r c e " ? : QEIl III 5d ) , clos ely to shifte him selfe
away " (108-09).
81.9-12 Bis c orpses ••• observa t ioDS] There is a similar
pa ralle l in the Raqionament i when a wife, having poisoned
the husband, buries him in all ceremony:
she ordered the most solemn funeral rites ever
witnessed. The Knig ht 's coat of arms was drawn on the
church wal ls; a shaggy golden brocade pall was spread
over hi s c orpse and carried by six citizens , followed
by nearly the whole town , and conveyed to the church .
She, be i ng dressed al l in black, with two hundred women
t o wail behind her , moaned so much and in so tender a
vo i c e t hat she ca used everyone t o s ob. The f uneral
oration was delivered from t h e pulpit; the Knight's
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virtues a nd l ofty e xp l o its were recalled t o the memory
of the faithful. (Aretina 84)
81 .14 Iustie widow) A c liche : eve n Gi ra l do a dmits that
"widows a r e wily an d wilful" (2 8 ) . If they remarried,
widows threate ned the inherit ance o f the dead husband ' s
leg i timate heirs (Gir a l do c a utions Valeria t o be ca r e fu l of
her l'childrens hinder anc e by a n unadvised match": 7 8 ). For
ex ample , a r oun d the s ame time as he pr i nted~
~. Richard Br c!doc ke mar r ied the wi do w of another
printer , Robe r t Robinson , an d "succeeded to the l a t ter's
printing material" (~ 3 : 28). Widows in literature (for
e xample Gertrude i n 1::!Al!!..l.g,t) are portrayed as espec ially l ewd
when they s t r ugg l e eIther for power or i nheri tance
(Woodbridge 178) . Al t hou gh the financially i ndependent
widow in the Rag ionamenti "could rove ab out without being
a f r a i d of anybody, leaving her servants at home" s he "kept
close to her Knight 's s uccessor . . • [a nd) r e solved t o t ake
him for her husband, before her relativ es s hould trouble her
about wanting to give her another" (85 ) . Because she
remarr ies. she wa s "despised not only by her own family. but
also by the whole town" (Aret i no 86) . Valeria is silllilarly
e namour ed of Arthemio s o that s he ..,illingly exchanges her
economic independence for remarriage , and accepts the
censures of Theodora and soc iety at large .
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81. 17 quint••••ac. o f' b is ba g-g _ . ] h is _oney.
81 .22 DOV t ilUI a n d occ.siOD] c t. Ti l ley W33B : " Ma rry a
vte ev before s he leaves mour ning _n
8 2 .7 c ba ntr i •• ] p r iests endowed to sing dail~l ma s s for the
souls of founders (QLI2 3) .
82.19 qratulat e] express j oy or offer congr a t ulation s ( Q.E.l2
ae and b) .
82 .22 £l.ll.i.I J a jealous nymph , who ca use d ano the r nymph ,
Leucot hoe, t o be ki lled by he r r e en e r , (Ironically , Arthelld o
is si. ilar l y r e spons i ble for Giraldo's deat h .) As a ...e sult.
Cl i t ie was r ejected by Apollo whom s he l oved , and was
t r an sfo n ed i nto t he s a f f ron- c o l o u r ed heliotrope (Ov id
Metamorph o ses 4 .2 65 - 70 ) .
83.6 de r ogat e f r om Illy desert s] deprive me of my r ight f u l ".:
r eward (2.£.D. "de r ogate " J) .
83 .10 Bb.d.A • • • d ie . emble] The r e i s a similar sit uation
i n tbe Sh e phearder! c gmplaint , when the " She phe a r de s s e gla d
to he are he r 5wa i ne i n this p l ea s a nt 111001.18 , could not
di5seClbl e he r d i s co ve r ed af fec t i on , n or c oncea le that which
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s he had alre ady opened" (B4v) . Ly l y's narrator c ceae ncs
" t ruely I know no t whe t her it bee p e cc.l)"lIr t o that s e x t o
dissemble wi t h those , vncee they Illost desire , o r whether by
craft they have lear n ed o ut wa rde l y to loath that, wbi c h
inwa r dely t hey most l ove" (~ 1 :219).
84 .8 pollicle] prudent expedient or ad vantageous procedu r e:
prudent or politic course o f action ; II cra fty device ,
s t rateq:m or t r i c k (Qn 4a) .
84 .8 strik e whe n the iron was ho tel Proverbia l ; Tilley 19 4 .
84 .11 mad e t hemselves sure ) batroth e d themselves to each
other . Clandestine ma r r i age was an important issue dur inq
the rE.format i on , lind wa~ attacked by the pur itans as
improper a nd i nvalid, part icular ly wbere pa rp· ,t ial c onsent
was not given (Got tlie b 53) .
84.15 cipher) naught, or zero (.QEl2 1) . Proverbial; Tilley
391 . The "cipher" or zero meraly ti l ls a place in a number ,
but has no value in itself. See no t e 21.9 .
84 .18 a bel l without a c l a ppe r ] L e . , no pre ac h i ng had been
done f r om the "leaning Pu lpit" ot this church tor some time .
If , p~overbially, "a bell i s known by its s ound " (Tille y
2'0
B273). t he n", s ilent bell might repres en t something as ye t
untest ed or a mbi guous .
•• • :u Ca t • • t r ophe ] turning point, or denouement (~ 1) ,
used i n the limited tech nical sens e of drama. Valeria
believes flhe r c omedies Catas t r ophe " is the t urning po int
from bad t o good : i r on ica l ly, Arthemio makes her lite Illuc h
85.24 Hire_Dian t ygres s e ] feroc i ous female tiger from the
caspian sea . ·HyrclI n i a and Indi a produce the t iger , a n
anImal of terrif ic s pe ed , which is mos t no t i cib l e ....hen the
who l e of i t s l i tte r, whi ch Is always numerous , is be ing
captured . . • when the mot h e r t i ge r f i nd 5 the lair empty (for
the males do not look after their young) s he rushes off at
headlong speed , tracking them by sce nt " (Pliny 8 .25 .66) .
86 .1 Ph oloeJ "mountayne in Arcadia , ful l of wodde"
(Cooper) ; s o , a wild or uncivilized place .
81 . 2 Lione.] probably " l i one ss" ( i n keeping with the
illlmediate ly pr e ce d i ng HHircanian T'ygresse" : 85 ) a l though it
could equally be r ead "lions."
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86.4-6 Vipe rs dig • •• males] "~hath that name. for
she bringeth for t h e r ece e by strength : for whe n hir wombe
drawe t h to t h e t i me of whe lping . t h e whe lpes a bideth not
covenable time nor kinde pa ssing, bu t gn aweth a nd fretteth
the sides of their dam, an d they co me so i nto this wo r l d
with strength , and with the death of t h e b r e e de r. I t is
said, that the mal e doeth h i s mouth i nto the mouth of the
f e male, and spetteth the semen , and she we xe th woode in
I yking of i nc rease , bitet!l. off t he head o f the male , and so
both 1'I81e a nd f e ma l e are slaine , for the n:ale dieth in
gendring, and the female dyeth in Whelping" (Bateman
1 8 : 3 8 6 r ) •
86.22~ wr it i ngs] inspired writings of the Cumaean
s i by l, wr itte n on leaves, a nd blown about by t h e wi nd
(~ 6 : 74 -75) .
87.5 speedy amendment or s p ee dy end] In a simi lar scene in
~, Lucil la 's father also hopes s he will become ney ther
bette r minded, o r scone bu ryed" (1 :2 4") .
87. 13 subscription] a piece of writing at t he e nd of a
doc ume nt, or the concluding clause or formula of a letter
wi th t he writer ' s signature (2m 1). Gi ra l do 's " feeble
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hand " is gu ided by "another" - - either the friend to whom he
dictated the l e t t e r (85 ), or God .
87 .16 e nfrancbised ) s e t f r e e ; or re leased (Q,EQ 1 and 2 ) .
88.14 - 15 qra f fs bornes ] graft horns , or cuckold (cf . Henke:
"grafts my forehead") . In Jonson's Eastward Ho , Security
asks of Bramble , "What is he? Is't one that grafts my
forehead now I am in prison, and comes to see how the Hor nes
s hoote up , and prosper?" (4:5.3 .8-10; cited in Henke).
8 8 .21 1Il8viSe up] shut up ; confined (Q..EQ "mewed") in a mew
(cage for hawks or fowls; figurative for: II p aeee of
confinement: QE..D 2 ;3b) .
88.21 loose-taUdl unchaste ; incontinent (,gm " loose" A 10
d) •
88 .23 arcb-qu e an s ] chief whore , ha r l ot . Abusive tern for a
woman (2m "quean" 1 ).
88 .25 yonkers] fashionable young men (~ "younk e r '· 2)
89. 9~ ••• I.2 ] Argus , the t ho usand -eyed, was set t o
watch 10, ....hom Juno (in a fit of jealousy) had transformed
2 13
i nto a c ow (Cooper: ovid ' s Metalllorpbo se5 1:622 t ! .) . Cf .
the pe rsonified J ea l ousy who be s ieges Giraldo , and has
" never c l os ed e i es i n number i nfinite" ( 66) .
89.13-14 Riche•• •• qODO) Prove r bial : " Ri ches a re go t ten
wi th pa in , kept with c a r e , and los t with grie f" (Tilley
RI08) ; wsccne s t; gotten soonest spent"' (Til ley G9 l); a nd
"Lightly come lightly go" (T illey C53 3 ) .
'9 .22-23 81reDa tOflCJU8S • • • croc:)d! l •• tear••) Se e no t e s
40 . 6 and 69 .24-25 .
89.24 lIe.locke of Attica] co ntra ry t o J . D. ' 5 cla i m, t he
s t rongest f orm of he ml oc k in Gre ec e is from ~egara . " after
which co mes tha t o f At tica" (Pliny 25 . 95. 154) , but Athenian
hem l ock i s more qu iCkly r e c og n ized be ca use the Athen ians
"made i t their i nstrument of capital punishment " (Pliny
25.95.151) •
11.7 Alpbabet] a l o ng or c omplete series (2£D: 4) . It is
implied that she is being j ustly pun ished t or the "tem pe s t
of rouqh tearmes " (70) s he qave Giraldo while they wer e
marrie d..
91e7 ~ll:.] s t un , s tupifYi or terrify , alarm (2£D: 1; 3) .
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91 .t aartyriJlg' wi th bloves] As he r husband , Arthemi c i s
leq a lly en t i t led to bea t h i s wi f e ( St o ne 19 7 ) . which he does
viqorou sly . He a mus es himself by "dari ng her t o imp atienc e .
that thereon he mlqht caine s ome s e e ll i ng cause to tyrannize
with his fist" ( 92) . When s he attacks his mi stress, he
" interrupted he r words with blows • • • [ a nd) f ell ag aine to
e teve s , nor ceast he from beatinq . t ill shee had ce ast f r oll
shrewish an swering" (95) .
'2 . 2 4 wOllens ch i et. i nst:nDl8n t l Se e note 7 1.22.
9:J. 8-'4. " ••ve -t.oss i Il.9 wi ndes '" savetb DODe) Th e poell i s
meant. to enrage Va l e r i a , rather than i mpress or "content"
his favori te mistr ess . In it , he claims that waves cannot
extinquish the flame or desire whIch burns the windS, and
aaits that to re f or'll. his thoughts ",auld be l ike an unquided
boat sailing bet",een scylla and Charybdis .
93 .8 ch aracterising ) inscr ibing, vriting, o r e ngr a ving (2m
1-2) •
93 .11 .elJdn flood s) h eaven, sk y , celestial regions (2m
2) , as \i'he n "n~.qht • •• had drawne hir s a b l e curtaines over
the. \i'elkin- (104); or in Dicken s on 's She phea rdes Complaint
the -~triving winds doth rough the ven~in t o s s e : - (Blr) , a nd
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"s ea-bred Dolphins , and misform 'd water i e Monsters , Sha ll
in t h e we lkin sport t h e m" (B2v) .
93 .14 qyrinq] r e volv i ng , gyrating , enc ircl ing (QtQ " g y r e "
2 ) •
'3 .15 Centers] e a rth 's (~) .
93 .15 maine] physica l strength , force, power (Q.&Q 1 ) .
93.17 tinni_ regents] Po s s i b l y Nep tune , g o d of the sea , a nd
h e nce r u ler a f f i sh (OED " f inny " J b ) .
93.23 Pinnace} smal l l i gh t two-masted vessel ; a lso
f igura t i ve for II. woman , s pecifically a mist ress or
prostitute (20m 1 ; 3) .
U.2 8 011111.8 rock •• • Charibdis] Proverbial; T i ll e y 5 169:
e r , Erasmus &t1l9.i.A I .v. lv (LB 2:183a) " Ev i t a t a charybdi in
Bc yHa m i nc idi" ("having escape d Cha rybdis I f ell into
Scyl la" gm 31 : 387 ) . I n fea r o f Charybdis , Ulysses sailed
too c l ose to Scy lla and l os t six of h i s crew (Odyssey
12: 2 35-46) .
21 6
94 . 3 ••alter •• • y ei14] Proverbial; Tilley W185: " Th e
weakest 90es to t he wall . "
94.8 irrelent in9] not relenting, unrelenting ( 2IJ2) .
U . 12 amaine) at full speed (~ 2) or exceedingly . greatly
(2m 3).
" . 14 V&Dt. it YO\l list ] boast i f you wish (Q.E.D. "vaunt" 2 ).
95 .6 justice ] Arthemio justifies h i s be ha v i our by p os i ng a s
a scourg e of Cod. Theodora also identifies him as an
instrument of div i ne justice : "heavens execut ion . ....hose
justi ce, in maki ng him [Arthemi o ] the instrument o f thy va ,
wholl thy selte hast • • de t he SUbject of thy lust , is nov
i mmi ne nt and will fall with greater fo r ce , then had it been
before inflicted" (B6 -R7 ) .
15 . 13 shrevish) the unexpected fJo r d s ee ms to sugges t she
de s erv es t he b low s .
'6. 5 on be r shou lders ] see note 6 4 . 19 -20 .
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9 6 .16 0 ' a leria, • • • ] Valeria, addressing herself ,
reassesses her life in a so r t of elegy , and co ncluded that
she was l ed astray by her s enses .
97 . 3 baited) harassed , or tormented ( QgQ 1). Lady Julia n
observes i n Castiglione 's The courtier, " Howe many seely
poo r e women shoulde have a j us t e cause to aske leave to dye ,
for abidinge, I ..,i ll not s a y t he ill wordes, but the most
evill deedes of their hnsbandes? For I know some my s elfe ,
that in this world s uffer the pa yn es which are s ayd to be e
in hell • . • (and] not for l ove , yet for reere are obedient
to t he ir husbandes" (20 7) .
91 .17 ea,cb - s ickne s s e] particular disease or utter disgust .
weariness ( Q.EQ "sickness" 2 ;4 ) .
9 8 . 2-6 Ba d s t thou ••• e Dt e nded ) As El i p h a z councils Job ,
" Be holde , b lessed is the man whom God correcteth : therefore
refuse not thou the Chastising of t h e Almight ie . Fo r he
maketh the wounde, a nd bindeth i t up" (Job 5 .17- 18 ) .
98. 10 TantalUS) See note 41 .1 .
98 .20 he r pa ssions periode ) the e nd of her passionate
outb~st (~ " pa s sio n" 6d) .
21.
9 9 .1-100.9 s aving' 10Dg' • • • 4 e cay e J Hav i n g c ontempl ated her
sin , Val e ria b l a me s he r eyes and ears , a nd then concludes
t ha t accusa tio ns at' blame a r e f r u i t less .
99 .15 Reaving] Bereav ing , as i n 10 4. 9 .
99.20 1.I.1ll!IYJ!] n arroW' passa ge which sepa r a tes II body o f
land , as i n the isthmus at cor i nth ; throat (~ 1;2 ) .
1 00 . 15 a n~ of wea l t b] coop er calls India "a great
ryc he co untrey , " a nd Bateman wr i tes , OI among a l l Countries
a nd l an d es o f the wor ld , ~ i s greatest, most r i ch , mos t
mig htie , and mos t f u ll o f peop l e " (15 .228 v) .
100.11 broke iJl9) l a nd i ng o f money upon p awn s o r ple dg e s ;
d isho nest o r fra udulent d e a ling ( Q..EQ 2).
101 .2 • • b• • l e tt. ll5!Jil as Sata n left Job who , in h is
a f f l i c t i on, c ries out ·Naked came l out o f my .others wambe,
and nake d sha l I retur ne t hethe r lt ( 1 : 21) .
101.4 beel Sa t an . Th e usurers ha ving t aken eve rything,
Sat a n can t he n tempt t he man to s uici de , or t o "un l awf ull
shiftes . ..
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1 01 . 11 - 1 2 s o•• t o tbe beams . 801D8 t o tbe . a t e r ] SODle hang
themselves , others drc",n themselves .
10 1.13-14 i nc ollLbr ed through mel ancbolly) we i ghe d down \lith
suicidal tendencies because of melancholy (Ba teman 4 :33r) .
101 .15-115 m. uqreJ in spite of ( QED. Bl 1 .
101 .22 courll qe s] i ncli na t ions or l u s t (2..E.D. aej .
101.25-102 . 3 bla b ou se • •• train. ] Le . • t h e y wer e evicted .
102.21 l ooking 91 a 558] Al t hough the pa rticular promi ne nc e
of the~ or lDi r r or motif has been recoqnized in
med i a ev a l and ea rly Renaissance Lat in l i t e r a t ur e, Grebe s
argues that similar r e f e r e nce s oc cu r with equal frequency i n
the titles of English Elizabethan works (3 -4) .
102 . 25 ~l "An auncient poete and ha rper eoece
exce l l e nt" was said t o move inanimate objects wi t h t he music
t rom his l yr e . a nd "dyd wi t h h i s llIusike de lyte vylde be as t e s
and i n ferna ll s pirites" ( Coo pe r; Smi t h 3 :60- 61) .
103 . 1 de v ill e conceipt ] fancy or imagination (~ II I 7b ) .
22.
103 .2 ~] '"A mountayne i n Becti"" d e d i c a t e t o the
mus es" (Coope r ) . By the sixteenth ce nt ur y , wr iters
confused the mountain with its s a c r e d fo unta i ns of Aga n i ppe
and Hippocrene . a nd u sed al lusively in r e f e r e nc e to poetic
inspiration ( CL..Q 1 ).
103.1-8 Throclan Hebru!!] a "ryver in Thrace, into the
whiche Or pheus head wa s cast . . • now called~. n I n one
l eg end , Orp heus was "t arne i n pee c e s by wome n, becaus e that
t o r t he sorow of h i s ltIYte~. he did no t ohely
hi.selfe refuse the l ov e o f lDany wOlDen. and l yved a s o l e
l y l e , but al s o d isswaded othe r[ s ) f r om the co mpany of women"
( Cooper). His head wa s thrown into the Hebrus, eventually
floated t o Lesbos and was interred (with h i s l yre ) at
AnUssa. A.ccording to Vi r gil , ..t h e bare voice and death -
c o ld tongue . wi th fle et ing brea th , c a lled Eur yd i ce--ah ,
h ap l ess Eurydicel " (Virgil~ 4 .5 25 - 26 ; Smith 3 :61).
10 3.9 II.UY..!. aDd Rh04 0pe) Rhodope is the nymph of ill
Thrillc ian well , wife of aee au s , and . other of Hebrus (Smith
3 : 652 ) . Haemus and Rhodope pr esumed t o t ak e on t he names of
Zeus and Hera , and t hey were t r an s f ormed int o mounta i n s
(Ovid Metamorphoses 6 .8 7) .
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1 03 . 13 brain-s icks beldaJlles] mad , f r a nt ic (Q.ED. 1 ). r a g ing
women or viragos (2m J ).
1 0 3.15 .11118] innocent or f o olish (2m) .
104.21 v i ctua l ling house ) ea t i ng -house , L e . , an i nn o r
t ave rn (QJJl " victua l " 5) .
108.21-22 taps t e r ) one wh o tapped o r d rew a le or other
l i quor f o r sale in a n inn (by 1650, t he keepe r of II t a vern:
2m 1 a nd 2 ) . In Greene s Fa rewell t. o Fqll y , Maeda becomes
a serva nt a f ter her f ather is imprisoned , and ex plains to
Vad i slaus ho w t o be poo r without pride (9 :283-4) .
109. 12 desca nt] c ceeene or c riticise.
110.4 ~) The Low Coun tries were the s cen e of
protrac ted. struggl e s beti v een the Protest an t s and Spanish
Catholics all throug h the late 16th century.
110.7 halter] n oo s e (QED 2) .
110 .18 before b i s h ast ga spe] Even thoug h he is a".d.
DIckenson cannot r e s ist giv i ng him a fi na l death s peech .
22 2
11 0 . 21- 25 My ~J:les a k e , • •• d:e laies?) The p a s s a g e is
reminiscen t of J ob (7 .5 a nd 16 ) .
111 .8 c ruel t h rou 9b i llUllod erate ltindnes ) Va l e r ia brought her
s o n s u p " t o r e v ilfl t heir s i l l y father" (7 1 ) and (the
narrator i mpl ies) i n " c hec k - f ree l ice nt iousne ss" (11 2) .
112.8-9 Itv eet Lo r d. del i v e r me] Ech o o t: the litany in the
Book ot Common Pra yer (ed.. Booty 68 - 69).
112 .12 d o l o r o u s d i s c o u r s e] distr e s sful , d o lelu l o r d1 5Jaa i
(2m. 1) narration or tale ( 4) . Di ckenson I 5 story of 11l§.
Shepheardes compla int i s " p l a i n e l y di scove red in t h i s
fo l10",ing discou r s e , the s ad r e c ord of a mournful She phe a r ds
l ame nt s " (A4V) . In Th e fa !!r j e Queene . Sir Guyon bur ies Si r
Mordant and Amavia "with due r i t e s and do lorous l ame nt"'
( 2 . 2 . 1 ) •
112 .21 c beek- f ree ] unrebuked . uncont rolled ( Q£D vb 11 ) .
11 3.6- 8~_'I.U I tal i an p r overb. "Te ll me with whom
yo u go, and I s ha l l know what you do" (J ones 416 : c i ted in
Hendricks) .
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113 . 7-8 letup Rise. tor IIIspi t ] Prov erbial; Ti lley F332 "The
risher s tricken wi ll be wise" from Erasmus'~ I.Lxxix
(LB 2 :388 i n ~ 31:77) . Another English equivalent i s
" once s truck , tw ice s hy , " or as the t ext puts it , he "b eing
o nce hurt , do th shun ne a s e cond haza rd" (113) . The pro verb
is c i ted i n Gr eene' s franc e sgo s F~ (8 :138) : when
Iorida t r i e s to s educ e Francesco III s e cond time, he r e j e c t s
her advances with this co nve nt i ona l wisdom .
1 13 .16 orname nt ] FleuraD ornament , Plo me r #93 . Appears
around 1596, on t he t i t l e-page o f Di c ke ns on ' s .IM
Sbepheardes co mplai..nt (printed i n London for William
Blackewall); a t the end of Greene in conce ipt ; and used by
E. AIde in his 1603 edition of J a me s I's B. sU ikon porOD
(cited in Plomer) .
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